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WASHINGTON

Sept«:lber 23, 1947

De~r Senator Hill:

--;:..,.;~===
..,

Your endorsoment ot th& invitation I received
.from Dr. Jones to apeak betoN the American Association
of T'eac.'lers ot French at. J,1.cl-:.eonville makoa the
invitation v&r:, h11t"d to rarl:,t . But. I find that I have
no cJ.t.ema.tive. A.-, ChU:rman of the U. S . nelegation to
th♦ Seoond General Cont.,rence ot l'NZ&:O I am due in
llexl.co City about b t date. I have "8k•d rtr;J otatt to
suggest another :,peaker .
Very :d.nc;erel,

}'"DUl"O,

_

,/ ~ ~ ~)

A'illirun Benton
The Honorable
Lister Hill
United St.:ites Senate
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(Th• College Seal)
CLUB YRANgAIS

En

reoonna1seano• des bauts services rendua aux

int'r•t•~mutu•ls de la Franoe et des .Etate-Otie

-

,
d 1 Amer1que~
et a l'un1te' de la o1Yil1sat1on oooldentale,
le Club 1raniaie a l'honneur de deoerner

loklns1eur Henri Bonnet et

a ).!ec!amo, Henri

~

son noellenoe

Bonnet le titre

de membre honorair• de eon organisation.
le JO octobre 1947

Conee1ller

President

Or, W, !\111rrl110n l\fl"Call

111t conelu,1111.s: ,,ddr~ will be

Hams ha• be nuoor 11fJ:lttS I
1ocllon, of. the ,Mode.m 1.Anlt\lflgq

"Intelllscnt

llcattont cons.1st ()f lM Com•f!r :1

wii.i

\Ion.al Frfl).<:h (wltb M. Ll"Ycitile'
o. rrench R~der tor BllJtinn"n(Hen.17 Holl), Two L11.1s t>C Mffle

de f'r.i:nce: (lns.t.Hut.t! or ~,ch
Stud.in), and occ;:3slonal linl(U.lttl.e. utet11rr, nnd peda1t<.,am1.l nr•
Ude& ln professloni,I JournAb,

venlio1!1 ilre: or. R,:l)ph a Ornua-

ero,fua,or 1,biweU 1.11.flea&t."r
AJso on Oclobtt !St, ~l\O, t("r
'2:30 •nd _-t'.30 p. 11'1
Prof~c>J

Mn. 11ctln., p~i.dcnt, Al.ab.tma
l'oly1tthoJc- !n 1ilulc, •nd Mn.,
Drauabon: Dt. Marten teo }lo(lr,

MuweU LancntC!'r or tile Dt•part
mc-nt ot nom.aru;e LaJ\gua1a
Vandc:rblll U»l\'er&i11. wflt deU\'tt &l) •cld.ffls 'D' Aub!l(fle, SuldlJi de C.h•ln'' Pro.res&0r t.ancN-

delln of lhe CoU~e

Goorgo R

hoJ1or11..rr M. A.. tO,tC,n.) ln 193;

'

'l ~
~

y

i

I
I'

~vart, J.r,, presldcnl

MeitdVA'!I; Mni. M. ..

Walker.

president Alab.arna Co~llffl P.•

-v...

T A., T\11'C:11Ms&.. ,11nd Mr. Wlllk.l!r. Colonel narry Aym memtwr

- '

Stlltr Soard o! EducaHnn •ntl
publl~her ot The ~ton Slur,
arid Mn. AJ'e.te; Mr. Cla1t11re
pubti&he.t of 'thfl !Urm1nghD.m NtKt·11•A~e-H•M1.lri, 11na

fl.:11ll0n,

Mr&. Hansoo, Mr. Cu.tu., Drt..1ruar. puhtil(hel.' of Tlie O11;,:b.den
'rlmet: Mr ErnNt Stoo~. Pl't,,:1..
1\cmt., Alabarr.u Edu.ralir.,n AaaodaU<'n, 11nd Mrs S:otie~ tbe Ronon.ble Johll SparlurtJm. U'nHi'd
$UIICI ~nlltl'. anol Mn. Spa.rk.-

J)r. C, £, ~y~y

lmn'tedl•teb' CollOwit\l tht< •dOJ',

Charles &. CaJ'l(o/, p.rot~r ot
P'-'l'll.cal tetencc, .iNl hi1tc.1'Y (){

Joclaionvillc Staie Teachtn Col..
l~e, will d.ellvu •n ..Sdffl• on
"'Hi1torle and Piduretque Frmch
Ct.,IJda". Dr. Cay)c7 atto~ ,

M. A. from th• Univenl\Y of
CtllcaJo. Dr cayley WIIS awarded
bill Ph D. Pt ll!.t Ur.l..'t'ts:lty or
Chleo.ao
HI.I thesls WII.$ eotlUed

f

i

Dr li•rwcll Da\'ill, pl'didoin or
Tiowu-d COU~e, a:ad Mo.. Oa,,-U:.
0r, .A.. R. ?>,tt:11dow1, .Flllle IUJ)f:T'Jn~ndttn\ ol edutaum,, and Mt«.

nt:u ln Oki Roman«.., "Two
Mood• of Minesr,ng", ''Thfl Ar11ue.ndtad"' nnd "Anauco Ttlttltd''

UnJV$'nlt1 of Mllrtitoba and ;in

~

ct Blmtincbam ...<;oulbero Coll.fli;e·

}"tOm Hl39 to I.he pN:$1''.lt. Pfute9tor h.as been ~ormccted with
~ Vanderbilt !a¢uhy anti Mlrh.
the prtst-nt rank o-( ll.1¥1C'lnle profelt$ ot nomo.11ct! lanswiett,
AmQr.f st\veritl boolul which M
bU written a~ "Salrlls ood Sin·

er

t;

! ! i i!i !j II'

Paul T. Su>n~ dean 01 ttuntlnid n Colltae, ..nd Mn. Sluue: or.

al1d w;.;1 .awarded n n. A r0xo,.)
lJ~nuur Seho,ols In Jt)34., and an

pubUc &t'hool1 a\ St.ratford. Ootat-

Arts and

j

!

Col~ge, o.lki Mn. &-arcy; Dr.

DR. MAXWELL t.ASCABTHR

nhodcs SC:holar trocn Ab1barna n l
1\,.1.lltol ,Colltgc~ Ox.tm:d, lin1-land,

to, and ,~udied f<Jr hi., B- A. de•
vee nt tht>- t1o.lv1Tsity o1 1'Qronto
and me Unh·en:11,Nanito!MI.
J-te rec:~lved bi, M. A trom 1he

0,(

~

Se1c:nt~ 11t lhc u. of Alab;.ma,
;i.nd Mrs. ten Hoor, ()r. Uu~rt
Searcy, prestd.ml of Hunlini;:iLu ,

lor l"ff:eived b1t B. A, d,eg~ in
abNnHI. }',-om ltll-S4, he wos n

dr~• of P?ote,so:r l,ancastor,

co~1,rr:itlon As •

Bdla tor BeLl.(!t Utid(lm.llnd'nJI,
b1 Dt W Mo, rl!on MtC11U.' dired t or ltlSUUC'lloJi. Alllb11ffl..l
St.Ille D-..-p,,rtmton• of 'f,Juc::1Uon
F'oUowlna 1hl1 arldl'l!U, thi-rl"
~ Que,;Uona fn,,m the audfo:it.i!
m,d II genetal dlttUll!!lon
o~unrll.liluid Qutsltl
Among the dillti:t.guhihed #ut'llls
who w-UL be pr~n, Al lhto .('011

Assocl1hon an<l hllJI. bffn ptrl
ck1?l of the- \'Vi$1CMlln Futdan
Ulin,utL&CI A!l!IOCl:tUon ti.- !'l~b-

DIL G.

v.

(RONS

Dr. Qeo.r,:e V. bOflS
Attiµ- a prc;grnm of l're:nch mv..
I Ml." by Pro1t!ISOr W•J•,er MWln,
Dr, Ci>orgc Vtnicm Itona. chalrrr,.l.n of the D~arun'Mit ot H.atory, Howard Collqo, ww •~Ilk
on "'Th~ t"Nne'h in Alaba:mll." Orltor:'11 r~J\.'ed hill A. 0 af'ld M- A,
de,rea, ;it tM \1nlv~tJ' of Al.a
bama ~Del tu• Ph. o. at Duke uru-

v•~•,-.

Re:

wu

ill th~

Heuterumt

armed

f',ngllsb

Dr rme11tsr .... 11-c. rrad-

ua:ed rro-m ti~ Ly<<e~ l}rS.Jncon in

'f'Tlaw-t· :and froin t<;;WI~ d(' Medi·
dn

de! Dc.s&ncOC'l, $be WIU ~ ·

coJopel
~•~otth Atlantic Flsh.rlet ltl the (acd-•1rtt11k), J)r. lrons bold& u111ted ln medic:ht.e fr{)m tbie tini,·vnltr CJ1 Pa,b, end fM s,x
"rruted S1~tes-Canadla:i OiplomPb1 Bet.a Kapp• key. IJ: (In ihe- month, 10rnd a! a mcdh:al re,,
•I('. Re \l.'H head of the dq1llrC- •~ltariaJ
\»ard ot the new\)'-CJr- ptat't'fflent, Jwl priur fo com1na
m:nl of bl9tor1 •t the N\1\;in11
Cpllf1l,t, tnatitute. s.inioon. .canited AlablU'Oa HJatorlc-111 Asso- lo Affl('rtta. Or, Pllit-~r WM an
S--4.•W:he-.va.n, and: be abo tau&M d.allon, and ii the aul.hqr or wv- assdUlr,t 1111 Ulr 11urvc-.:a1 din c cl
al t~ Joh.A Matmllll La.w Sthool, e~:t.1 art1ck1 on Sou1hcm tllJ.totY, Or, Tissc,r1111d :sh~ !l[lt'ilk!I (luent
Dr. l\(ar-,rt1crltc-: rru,c-e,
t'rt'nch and (iM1!'1.,a n.nd i, fl~a
Cbt<110. Dr. CaYl~ has bttn 11t
On
November J, be'l\\tton g·OO 1t11'1y lc.ll('h,nf lhbt- two 1.-us.JacQOftv,Ue Stnte Tt.:aehen COi·
~· J:,cklthl'l\'ilk!
l...., ainee t9~4 w, prufcaor ot and 11-00 • m. Or, ?dflT"ltLll'rilc
rru~. ot lba J)(,plrlment o1
pc11JUd) ~ltf\CCI and 1n1torY
,etviceti

as

m.;1.1:1, the ff(lnor9blc S.,m Hobb$,
Selma, •nd thf' HonorabJc J\Jbl"rt
f·ore~n Lan&Ultlgeit. Jai:k~11wllit R.\hs. Cod,den, Unl!l!d Stu!t&
Stal• 'l'(lai;hen College. wiJl Corui.reu~ Mr Olh'cr J C:ilc,lwell,
lft',3.k Her •ddresJ. dltllltd "U,ie a<li.n1 11'ldltant chid '.lf Oh·iS,!Otl
Opin10:m tran<"aiJ1e"0 wlll bl' liTf" u! lntrrn11L!(lnal F,xchlln&t' Clf PeT!lt~lcd 1n FN!nch. and :it 1b conclw:J.un P,o!e: ,or Antu:, Con- '""',tan, will IP•;r • brier rr,.um~ in
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J. s.-.rkma.n
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mau• i:,u-.U .r n:iUtri.:111 IU"1 5Ute
•Nr 11,.,.·mtP'-u«' ha,·e been tnTl t,c~. I
T1•t< nccadon promplJ"f 11)r , ...,,
'! the ~ u.,. flt lhill wli.nf'l'li
I 1t-1~t• COIi~~ ,. I.he, .•nn111.I mtt-tht.- of u , e Alab.ama OU.p,tor or lbe
.\mf'n<'an A,-..;c',11tko1t uf _ 1:cacben
ol , ...,..J\.l'I\ tor "hldl Ur. J. 11.
J, ,o'"- orofe.or or

__ ·.,,,, .r'...,:; 1'ffll"
~

-

ot

t1tJtp,-11•1n, 1hr, ll~.

u,,.,:

·'r;·a--r .': .

~1u1" T .-at'h€'n l <•llt<,z:c.
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Oi,.liUl(Hi"bNI Sod y Ac. ..(•01• •

1i111.. l"or Proµmnt At

i,11ht<I-

P1 J Col!«iil'. Or, Miu tw.

-

Oft rr!f.ll)' ll 1~.t, "' addrr~
wtU lid:" h-rd. 1:1rluotr.!1 t ~ l)y
Ot. w. ~ tt~Mlt•. fNl.'lat'I l:ar.J:~tt
hf~lt c-r Ohlt! Stau, Unlvr~ty_ •M
~11.1:0f· CIC tti,
Mod..m
t.rtJ1t1•1"t
Jc,,,m11J; Dr. Jub.1. H11n-11 Utthrr·
nit- ~l \Vl.,..<l'/1,,jn: PTot. Yllll'<'til
1«11,r~ ,tcr. \·aucttbdt On1'~r"ltL
Ur. C- F 0,Jl•·~ J11u.om·W, Slat1>
T1•11chr·· Colt.-.,; 1n(I Dr C. ':

"""'"'If...... c,,:,.,,.

°'· o. a.

t hf kn'td u en · o,fUc.·er ln the
4...J
WX'lt.1 of 1b• Untnrs11T tir AU,~_f'l'la.
l'Nnch "-"ttY. tw-101 n-urdf'd tb~
·Jttl Ur. Anll'H'>nv 0-.1w•lan1 ol Blr•
Or:mc o• Otw:rre and the t-rirlbq or
tl,!1•1:h111n-Souihrrn,, -..1:1 r r ~ 11.l.
xono,. llnmtcU11.utr toUo'rl'ln,c the 1hr n-.nrn:n,-,. and rott~.rnoon - ·
••r ht. 1.r.trtttt tu lnlernattoNl
------IOU~ /I. rt,_ ,rrtWn WIil ~ llffl'I Ill
11ft11.u, boe111m~ 11U11Jnaunt. at1d for
, , •
_ •
, •-30 (l"dodr .f'Oda)I a!Vrnoan by
man:r )tll.nl he •·u II m.mbcr () I
Frend, lmhu'!!i,,l'l1lor I O
[,,-tied S101e11 A.C""• ~b,:. AJ11bll.ma n11;1o1:,r or tbe A.lliU·bc:- 8eerr.r0,rllrt of the t.eq;1, of
\'"OOlJ•R..nif'JI ),A>t!':tl t' To \nui~on Ami Juel~<lll\ illc
: ~n Ar.-c----JatJ1,n ot Unh·.,..it.v Wnl"11.u,1n,11 $l •hlllll' m1tAnCl!I and that
c:-•
, mru,. J.n thr "'"'n1rc ll d ~ .-m bl'
nt th"" ChJn~e (l(nl'l'Ufflt'tll ti. un-1
1'oda)': Sup,•ni!t•.- All f'm1e1ion~ \t EwLu~)
lk'ki In ui.. ffilf'le snn •·1d1 11'-~
aertook 11. m111klfl t.o 1lud,- ttt. rt- 1
_______
• .-m~th·l'!l. lrom \.ht lantuaac ~.
m;1n1nU-.atl00'.1 DI tbc ~taile «h"'I'
Atlrro,th't'. 11m,\rUY dtt""-'--d M.s,A>o M. ~11rl OMillet. ..-M a«,-,m~nl"11 ll•\rtrnem ul lhf' u.riou,, Alabama
-HIAW ol <:1rtN
ln\Uit,m bu.lxu,rl hi' l'n'!"1th Amkt.Ado:r 1;:t tJHO Onlkod ~::.:r.tcs. cm I ti,llc•"" .Pf~llllnJ IAld'mUilloa
J":"~m to111 lo 11140 hr.,,..... ~~iec- hi- Yfli:I~ ~ -Anl:'lla"klcl ·t:wf, .lad:111:n-n-l!l-1...' ~· ~·~ kllDW.cl }~ \\'Mfl!Ol!l<.in 1'k;iUltr,r ··~ ~'~ lntc:rnaTJou_al_ lr.ul.utr ! l(IC!ilo!W >nd r,1p:m1;1i,\>r'~I_•~·~, r,,,. 1,. - .;•,.u~ Sf~l~ ; i ~
t'l,.r hn•I •-1•'41»! -..·m bf- ht,ld
r
w:bwt
Althlfflllb ~ - \It-lb c7, lbtld4I ~ I , ~ tr1,!11\'!l)I !nArtl!l!r
&t·.1rd11y mornlr.~ lJr, Mart\lftHe
Ill! Ul'.fl<:a'9" w,rq 1m.ua:,y hcid Jll ' aJfyt•Jt ir.:hom a.'I• ~i:1tnn tu raUa!.i. ·. ;::ip ~
PU~.,- nf PIJI.!, f'rlll'lk. -. an Jn•
PadJ. l-!°"11'.r tb,ey &l'"1 Lf)Ok J))al'e
· • IJ..ld ' " l~f',Dl.a.'In a.II ht"1' p!11011i•lt11PC'lot II J11rk.,onl1llf'. •111 , ~ - .
t~ m1111er-uu1 other t'tl"r.11.a.b nt
t.bf! ti wl~elr_ Ttc~turNS u nnro Ukre Ill tT!de-nrtd a TI'r,r-,urd t!rurt. Dr w ~rr,rrW)n Mt"CaJI. r,f lbc
!•~Pf! a.nd 1h~ Amt'J1cu.. and tu lllfO (.If Mt f:'0Untl")'41 llr<m.Cf'J::l d1plQmll11, In lll';'II!_ (In P,«JflGI ti. ~- i:--u.n-cnrv Stat. Df,··utml!tu a( F.mm•tkll'I.
~tnbt1.M*f0f
Bormet
UTtvf'd IA Ut", ..,.~m1t mu,Jl 1ftnU<mre 11ii,l r:rni- •hlth lioJl11r-,.h,:,-rt
needs II(> y.Jl[ wn,:1;11, tho- P<o«:nun with an
12
111
.. :.ate,;n,( ~ lbfoPUf'JlO!le "!,Inca t.a,·a11.blt- lmprN~i<,n Wtl>tl"t""V,r d-.:p1'1'11teJ_\· It, bu.v a.tr:.ntl&J it.eQlll :1d<.1rtlf8 ;;IQ "lnt1Uig;cn1 CooPf?$1tCln
1,.m;~iah:r~ 0 IGe 1~1
•ta pet. Corudde-ffd bf J.ty~ '" "IKh -•• Coad and
Cram lhi• Uui.1 ror lkl(('I' un.r1,_r,>..a.ndJn,: ·•
OJll'TM~on. and the to11tit.ut.e 11~ a no on• 11! I.bf kltt cb'r91Nl ·~·<"U1ir1t ffltntrv, Alm nth~ lh.u1 Am.-rlcllb
fflrAJ.la Of •Gnnc:bt;- Na:rl PtUS'lA• ln th4! _n111t,,rr1 capltnl.. fLI' adann Cir fftiUllh llq1ll)t"J. •l'lf" l.l'r\fl!Of 1:.m0111
p,'4.1. Wf'U ,·t.rrJ!'<I In ,1.1dh itrftl htr bie•1;ufld HJII~ 14'1d
d.1- ~,crJur.h'rJy ttlr Un• lil"f'r. '" v.u,..,
r•mrmu,.rarr problem. u oollecuve r«'l from. lb.I thlAbl~nnf"ri~ , r ~ur •hlt-h 11bc- u ati!t1 U' 1,1«11:-Jrit 9,u
kl l!Tll}'. lkmo,.rapby, tmlgU,UOn. tarnoue dr-..mn~· o{ 1-'!ll"VI. ff\ trn.or.n lll!llcal1 or dnlli
I.NI_ dW!.flbutJoa 01 ~• m11tcrt.b tmrJ• AD out,1•l tot her own creatt~r
f\'oJ' t.hMe" .,.h& Jll"dr-r n .. tir.ii
111l!J hair i.ntl!n'('.n\lot'I Jn tconoro.Jc- Seli.tua br d,..llJnlnc llll ""bto.r bata- Jull't. la: prOYld«I bill in ll:etr,tn.,
lift, IJl,l' Ani. . . .dor ta tfCCIJQil.etl •bk.Ji lll'e. 111..i,1 &lJ t. ~h# f:n"T CJ1 •Ith hi-r po!lt:.)' o! 1t111pl.u:tl}'. 1,he
Uirn1wlM111t the imrl.l as -Wl Cl;l'C'U• ' ov.-11 rlillc-!rnlul: _yoman.
...._
retr..in. fmm ...., ruc 1ne Wide u,-..
m"' and 1>eholar oC hli:h 11bmi,
Oamp!r:11i,ntln1( the· -.·Qrk of l,•
lltty ol 111tE-f,U,nr(I 'llrJnb cu,to:r.utl)'
Wh,.i:-e rh:.fl( (1-~tlccm i#i IC, N.:.a.titlllh hUMumd Jn b.1s rn~~ll'II \ ).0 thl.11 , upphed t,•,r 0th.rt cm.ba?ll,h
peace lbrotll:h thl', 1nttU«tual DD· QOUnlry, w _AmbM.d4ontu ;,.·.
.,..lUle in A.t1tu.1o1nn, A::r:.I
ot al) Ult.Uon11, ~dote uir-., • m,yrla,:1 ef tr1, 1a~1rm1 c•
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f~hlll~ l\111 ~'r?lf!'nt llflpdLO ..lnmt •prAk bt.fCTI) "fln',,,n-. dubt ,u11 lll4 M.4tb.tnr 8cun,~ voW t,)
.t.c ~11~ Cltllnml:UIClrirr fur Jolnrmab '
I>
~ Ct!~~ o! COL rm4 Mr.t..
'.!t,n ',11 1h.- C11m11'1Utt'i.' r,f Jillllofl&I l,l'(lllt,11.. and
f tiff ""1.e.i:! f'nt.t
M. Ayer"- _
[,;11.,.rat.foo utablfahrd •1 Altitn bu- l.:,'l'ort,' aµp,.n.nn;-,e IUl..l ertl'l.'.t

11nt1 1,.,er became Mln~t:r of rn~
t,-muilioo <"1'1 1:1~ Pto-,ul(lnal ~••
·amrm .-.c thr 1'rr.nth R~~f'rrnc:h !M"i,d.-. rro...-.m
tlut1iui: the bilnqlll!S- mt eoJJri:ei

p.•u._. ~be- 1r1,anabJy· 11•1rr('fflf
tcm,n1!1~ Rll'C't 111.rcmttlT tbe, Rood•ill ••h1rh hM !not 1"111"1.-d b,:,wcrr
Uw 1:11,1:.ua 61Atl'I •nrl FT"rile. Ant.I
~ f bt-r duU1!11 demand 1.h.c. ab~

1rt1lty t,,u,_• r ~ ~ ll. J1Mri-m- of
.Pl'l't\l'h tnuuc ,md d,nce. "''hlC:11
v;tU br prewr,1,,d uodc:r 1h~ di.rte•
llon "-I WaJte:r "'- Muon ai)d MW!
A.I.,, CurhA. anti Ill 'lll~ich lnt. J ,..

l'lh~ 11 ..-01m"ntlt udndful OIi itu:
,tarvaUDn and ;1ov,1t)' lu w,.r.t,.,rn
Fh.llCI' and -~'fCIL (<) J('f!o!'('t lh1t
'!l; keel)ltll hr.~ C'ffl!311.111)
r,.i.rUtJ
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anr, 011,rr J. a.Jd•l'll, 11eltnlf , •
111
"'!.,!,ant Ch.Jr.I. Dh-iak)n of [nlem11,UONII F.xl'JIUI«"' oJ Pl°l'tOT-•,
l)lt11mr111 01 Rial,., w,uhlnct.on. p
. C. Cm~.-,>111mrn &m Hr.tint and
All.N,rl RaJn;,: JwlrJh fJ,un.mnnd. d•rt-CtOr Clf Ille Dh·141on at kc,oord,sad R"Jl(lru. l~JUl'.fltJbi, 00\·trnor
l"DIMrU, Lt, Oo\Tl'Tlc,r J. 0. Tn,.....
i•nd lU•p, W ..-:. 81'l'Jt; Dr Jn.•n;;
Cal~--dJ, Jll r<ddMH AIAbatna Col- '
lctc, lJr R.a.Jph Dnluthon tlctin,
ll. . .lk-nt Ah'lbam• Pol)·t~hrur tlt•
ltfll-U~: 01.. H1,1htrt &arc,-, t>rtisl <lcmt Hu.nttnclkm Coll"Sl!; Or.
0l'Ors-, fl .St11att• .Jr . pr.Went
D:rmll1th11m,8a'IJ11,-_m: 0t C' B
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON

September l.2, 19l/7

•

Dear Ur. Jan.eat

Before he left l.br Chicago to ,p6nd & week
et tJ\e .,..t.ins of the National Conmisol.on or \IIESOO
llr. Bonton aaked ll8 to tell you he genu:!ml,y regrets
be wUl not be ablA to go to Jackaa> tor 1our
D1oet!.ng, Your dates are Just prior to his dopartu,,a
tor the Second Genor&l C onJ'erence of UNESOO at
lluioo City and ho wUl ba-Yo ma.,v- p""p,rat:lona to
c,a)<e,

I

He aabd o,e to congratulate 7au oo tho
remarkable effort you &N making in tho tield o!
student oxchang•• • 'nii•...1.a a..Htlld on which he
eY,~• tho h i g l t f ~ tor tho long Mm in
adv"11ciiig 1iiEemational Wldoratanding .

-

~~l~

John Howe
Special Aaai6tent

M.r. James H. Jones

state Taachera Q,llego
Jackaon"'1 li.
Al.Ab&ma
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Mon teome17,

Ala1>"""

September 26, 1947

Dr. Jame• H. Jo1111-s

State Teacher& Colle3e
Jack1onville. Ale.bama
My

dear Dr. Jones:

I have received the eneloeed letter from Aaeistant
SecretAJ")" or State Bt~to0 in respona& to the strong letter vh1ch
I vrote h1.m urg:Ln,a- that he accept your inrl tation to

■_peak

before

your con•-ention in October.
I 11as certtdnly haPllY to conta.!lt 1-f.r. Benton in tbia
11a tter o.al regrat 10 nch that he CC1U10t be vi th you.

If you have eey 1'\trtJier truggeat-lona or 11 I Ill&¥ do
an,ythiD,g turther tot> ,-ou a.t any ti.mo, do not b&altatt to advise

"·r .

With kind.eat reprda o.a:l 8l.l. good vishea, I am

LH:av

Tl,lt I• • fut m,,...,.
JdttNJ du,r•"" •• 1o~1 ~.~ bf ,l,4
p l'f• •rtnbol,

·,I••• 1,.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM
W IO MAiltlH,n,L...... ,,..u

Nt.-Ngti, l.-,,~

Lf ln1a ·•••~n•I

-L,.,tt

h·•••••m

r~s Al 59
~,B-R7_R_X PD= JACKSOfl M.A

OC T 10 NFT=

DR J H JOUES
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE JACKSONVILLE AL A
REGRET UNABLE TO ATTEUD DEDI CAT I OrJ OUR BES T WI SHES FOR
CONT I llUED SUCCESS OF THIS WONDERFUL PROJECT
MR AND MRS J F !.!CV A'fl::

The Anlli t°"

St.a.,,

•

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
l-lc,,,AW L Jti., ·u, Pn11iklfJ

COLU MBUS 10

Septe~ber J5, lq~7

P~ofeasor Jamee E. Jones
State Teechere College
Jackeonvtlle, Florida

F rtnch Ambassador to Speak.
The Frcneh Am~rlor to Lh

\.lnited States, M. Hcnr-i l;onnel

I •ugeeet ••~title for my talk before your
••tlnr on October :0th the J'ol1o~.tn1' : •Why
l;l.@'l>••l>•"¼- •tudent• should study foreign lan,.upges ."
prou?

I expect to fly down .

I eup~o•• that

ChAttanooga 1~ ~h, neAr~Ft olace to JAC~Ponvlll~ wh~re

I oould lor.d in a plane . If you '•Ould ·oe ki nd enough
to tell me ..,he.t conneot1one I could F"t from Ch,ttanooj!'e
to Jeckeonvil le, I would apn~eclete it--oltb•r by bue
or t r a i n .
I ""' encloslnF; a pbotof'roph •·hloh I 1<ould
appreci~te U you would retur n to ~A a~ it tr. the
only one I have .

Chapter is l)r l I .M. Acton, lu::-111
nf the £nn:igu lunR1JaJ!C dcpartrnr Hl
at Howa.rd,
CiTCcr- Re.elected, l f. G. Greer
s upt ri111endt 1ll of Monroe- C.11mt)
w~1 re-electeJ NttA &t.ate 11irccto
for :\lah:,nm at tl1r Cineinnat

Very s1nofrPlY yours,

~.~
W. S . Hendrir,
C)ulirraen

WSR:M

Eno .

uow•o ·i,s lt1J0

i t/

/:},Ii> " , _.,S.--'4-q Oj " " ~

~

)~

A'r.llC:..,

w ill be principal ape:tke r :it the con
\"c:ntion held at Jaclr!;onvillc: St;alt
'l'eacht.rs 0..'llegt". Octob-rr 30
No\·trnber I, by the AlnNm
Chaplet of .\ ml'.ncao A.sw-dati.-111
of T<"~u;her:i of F r,en,;h, O thtt out
t1i• h 1w11 !tpcakcr~ indu1LC! Ot. \V,1'1~'"""'
~- Hcndnx. d1:1ir11,:in, Roinantl"
lan~uagc de1)o'l rtrnent. t:ni,·c.rl':ity
, ,f Ohio and r<li1or Pf 1.be lfc,J.:r11
l"'ir:r111(Jg" Jolfni,li ; Dr. Juljan H.-irrl,.
,·hainn1111, de-part1nc.ut (.I{ 'French.
l ' ""'l'ri,,it\ or \\'i!<'.()n"ln ; 3 1111 Dr.
'.\fa'<wl'l1 • Lanca<l tr, 1iro(E:!>!iOT oi
Rr,numce la11guag,·t1 ut V,1ndcrbih.
'l'llt'· prei<irhmt c,i lhe .Alabam:1

a•u .u, ·a mrn.t.11
Wlll!J911IY

11/

~ l ~ N .1d,:,H

t:

1111"11V

'41, 'M ·1~,mj lh 1p d g OC)~

'!<1uu.\s ,( J!a puu a 1n1.i
U.! «tliJUOa .1u:.,(.;,no U 0 1 f l:!-IU~iS~ Im
nodu 11~3.J..'ro 5'..lJdp n,.JcJ nuJO.:dhJ.10..\0 :) •

1oduo.Jf1 ajrou oa--n o n .JO

( JOI

-n.1nda.1d o);i~HOJ .1.lttl!"' J OJ .( J!J!((lllft'S •

A.i\ !Vdl\!0:) 1\f\i'l'll.1\1:)Vl,\1 aBJ,
.(Zuro!CI JO Apn1s. ,ur-1
AJ!Jdlllfi Ol ' uO~IU'.i!IU:it.10 au{w•qo::, •
f>Ol]l;)lU ~!J!11t::t! ;>i Q1(1 U!

•tf!llJI 1-u.11.1-

Bu~

1puo.1dd u 1UUO!IUA.-1;)8q Q

•

~

ru~an and l1ow Ihey are u.11r.d. I ables, pk1nre4. aud 1~1.9 IU'III
Jll'O~ided for nun:1y cldinilione~ 11nd ety-.uolol'i:e~ ru-e g:iw:n when
p-OS.11U1lf>. i.\ we,rd l h al ha!l different n 1t!llnings ~beu it ill u~I
us dilfcr(lnl part.& of JIIJ1("(."('l1 is defined dearly; i1,i e,e,·eral
1ltfi11itiom, nre M"paralet.l by dat;J,e. 1u11I tlte proper grauunati('uf
lt.JU&ge It indit',.a tcd for .-ads mcanln~. In 1tddiliou to the 57,000
,·ocabulru-y entri~, a Nt••w WoNl.5 !let.-'tlon lbi. 1li"fini1ion.9 for
terru.!I tluu have recently IH'f'n 1u:iccp1~I M part of our ltmgu~c.

c.......1..11

ite,rlc,111-JJI'f>hAte,

American Book Con1pa1ly

A new l eade r

300 £'ike Sired, Ci11dnn1,1i 2, Ohio

.

in

hig h -sc h oo l science

BASIC
•

•

•

•

•

BIOLOGY
J)':gNTON AND hAMBL'f

• Ohser-rnl ion:il n1,1u·oach-r.-al tnainiog i.u 1be seien1ific method
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Ot:f'ARTMCNT 01' r1u!:NCH "ND ltAUANI

October 4,

194/1

Dear Pr<>f. JOl'IOI:

The re4eon I did not a.newer you.r good letter of Septeaber 20th
more prmptly 11 th&t •• have been abaolut.~ly deluged with 1tudent1 who havl
been literally ew,rming all over the place. At laet the deluge ie beginnill& to eubeide •••
Firet1 the information about me : It 1en•t •ery gleaoroue ani 1 he.ve
photo which wov.ld do tor • out. 1 am a native Uorth Carolinie.n and I
graduated &rom the Univ. of M. c., 1917 1 wit.h hooora; ~1•d &\ Colu:a.bia
tor three yea.re attar a turn in the &Z'lQ' of World lar f !=}ia-Ty'ear of teaching at Virginia E"piecopal SchoolJ took M. A. and Ph. D. at Col Uf!1b1a; atudied
tl0

in Par1e tor t•o year, at the Ecole dee Hautea Etudes of the Sorbonne where
l waa an El9ve Tituleire. lty u.jor pr ote11or1 were Rt.ym.ond W11U, Mario Roquea,
Joeeph Bldier, and Abel Lefra.nc. l taught at ColucbU briefly and in varioue
auamier acboole but hav• been at the U. Wia. 11nee 1924 where I u mw Profe1 aor ot French, Chairman of t.he department, and Cb-.irman of the 01.vieion of
Hmaniti•s- I heve 1erv&d on ve.rloue COIUll.ittoee ot the UJU•er1ity, the .m.01t
1.Mportant of which were t.he Executi"Ye Coaaittee of the Divieion of lium.a.nitiea
andthe CUrric\11.1111 Comoittee -.llich "°riced out. the New CUrtic:ull.S tor the
College of L•tterl a..nd Science of thie wli"Yeraity. Thia coauuittee, by the
was, took a etrong ete.nd on the v..iue ot foreign languege atudy an::I eet up
a et,itf requ1re::n.e nt in foreign language at~y tor camdidt.tes for t.he &. J..

degree .

Durict Morld ~ar 11 I took a very active part{in coll•boration with
M. Andr4 L6ve"que) in preparing metertele for inten.ei•e ccuraoe in French
during the AS't and CAT programs . Aa aoon u the military language program
wu d.roppel!,
bog...i uUng • ■odit'i.od intenetvo method in P-rench ch.Hee t~
civilia.ne in t.hie univereity. Th$ materials prepared by :W. L6v3que $J'ld ayeelt haYe been published (Hen.ry Holt) •nd the firet year .rt.er publication
it had a.lreedy boen adopted by over • hundred achoole, incl.ud.in& Yale, Brown,
~
, Bryn Mawr, liliddlebury, etc.

I hue held ainor otfieee in eection:s of the Modern Language M1oclation and I have been preeident of the Wi•.F •M4A. 1 have pretented paper•
both &t t.bo kLA a.nd &t. meeting, ot IPLA. My publicatlone oon.iet of the
ebOYe mentioned Conver•f.t.ional Prencp (•ith M.. w.,e~e}* A French Ree.der tor
Beginner• (Hanry liolt), Two L~• ot ltarie 4e rrence (InaUtute af Preneh Studiee), and oocaeiona.l linguiatic, literary, &nd pedagogie&l e.rticl•• 1n OW'
profeeeianal journal,.
In accordf.Dce ~h yoW" •Ui&eet.ion, 1 eh-11 ape.t.k on the 1ntene1ve
methol W I ahell ulte it a point to ring in a fe• •1napir ational • re:narke
about the value of foreign l m.gu9ge etudy. By the Q¥, 1e the audi•t1ce to
be one ot teachers of French or language toachere in goneralt In t.ny cue, l
ehould not, give voice to any ioaular au,ggeet.ion that. French 11 t..11• only
li:ngu&&e worth ert.udyin,g, but I would like to IU'l.01" eomothin~ a~ut the nature
of the &udi•nce. ~ould you also give me any id•&.ot the pr~~~b~~{!!i~• of the
,roup t.o which l ehall spout 5 ~ . , ~ Q..., T ~ ~
I &m hoping t.o be a t le to g at the-re on Thuraday bvt htive not. ret. made
definite pb.na . lioVi·e:ver, I shall let you LD09 in a few d■ ye whso to expect. ••,
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REu.r letter Oct fourth I have been del1!!hted to write Kmbaeeador in

•,0

ti)

J

•

u.

acoordanc• w1 th the content~ ~t your let~er ltr• lilll and I deeply
approcia to 7011r Un4 1nv-1ta'l1on to attead the Banque t on llc t :50th

a. "► "y
••
X 0 ~

Regret bocaue, or prev1oua \llgagament ot that date it eeome 1.mpoae1oJ.•

u.

that we can be With you I t ho••• •r •• ~n come will take the 11btrty

•►

~
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or getting in touch •1th 7011 Tbankt
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llr. J ..,.a H. J one&
State Teacher• Collete
Jaoksonville, Al..bor-A
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Profes~or Je.mes H. Jones

Depsrt,,Pnt of For•1gn L•nguRges
5t~te Teachers College
J•ckeonvllle AlabRll!ll
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A
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•

Dear Professor Jones :
~ su;11mery
of which I shall run in the Journal for December. It
ia too lAte to ~et lt in the No,re~ber ieeue unle,s~ there,

':'hs.nke tor yo 1 1r pro~rrun of the ATS,

~•Y be a little sp•oe left after the proof ~•ts back to
me .

As for my(!elf, in addition to wMt I sent you
t:1e othe!' d,p,_y, I hP.Ve ts'Jght in th~ tollowlnr place~:

Univereity of Illinole, Un1vere1ty or Texee University
of Wyo~lng, University of Color•do •nc. the University
of South~rn CP-11forn1s .

I hPve written 12 bookp end

so,ne 50 re•e•reh artloles . I ent a Knlrht of the Royol
Order of Isabel the Catholic (s•hlch has no religious
s 1 rnlf1cAnce) ~nd am a correepond1nr ~e~b~r ot th!
H1epen1c 5o~iety or A~er1ca.
!'.y re,e,rch dealt with ~ne;l1sh, French,
8µPn1~h, Portuguese ~nd Spanish American literAture .

J.!y more recent inter sts have been 1n thP 19th s,id 20th
centllriee. I C"n aleo bflt r.laPAlfiec'l aa a linguist and
have been teo.ohinr. Old 5penl•h fore ~rest many ye8r~ .
I think this 1• enourb rnd

I~~

~WR1t1ng y~ur

datf! ag to how best to reAch J~ck~~~ville trorn so~e nir-

port .

~ ~~~~~~
~/~

W. S . H!!>ncrl:,r,

Ch 1rllU'n
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HUntGville , Alab31lla
October l'.l, l 'J47

Mr . Jues H. Jones
St.a.ta reacbero Collei;e
Jackso.'lVill.e, Alabama
Dear Sl.r 1
f!Jo.nlo, for you,- letter or October ll, regvding
the meeting of' ,our Association on October 30-~love&ber l.,
and particularly for the invitation to be with you at the
reccpticm and banquet on October 30 .

lira . Spar kman and l e.re caking our p:Lo.ns to be
tl:e?"e at lei!St tor the evening or the JOth. I ehall hope
to see 1ou at that ti.JE .
Sincere:cy,

D>ctated b; Sene.tor Sparkllon, but in
hiB abeence written and signed by
Anne Canterbercy, Secretary

.r/,,,1,-,,,.,,(c1, rle-k

,,,.,

t:ff/4t{, 01/211,)
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f3, 1947.

JONCS,

HAVE rOUNO tOTN YOUR LCTT~RS 0~ 0CT08ER 4

~y RETURN 1ROM Ntw YoR~ ~HERE I HAO CoHrtRENCES ~•T~ TH(

OH

FRENCH Or1.£.ATION TO THC UHITEO NATIONS ASSEMBLY

Ak0 •1sH TO

THANK YO~ fOR THC MANY 4HD WOST IHT(A(STJNG DtTPILS YOU GiVt
ME ~ I TH k£0ARD TO THC CONVENTION.
As TO COLONEL AND MAS, ~YER$' tlhO l~VITATIOH
HAVC WIRED T HCM OH TN£

I

ICT~

THAT MY Wlft AND I

1

ACCEPT WITH

PLCASURC lHCIR HOSPIT,LITY ,
We ~ILL

WASHINGTON OH

MONT

OH

T,t.lCE. THE

OcroetR 29

5.10

TH( 30TH AT 8.45 A,M.

QC ABLE TO ST~Y FOR THE
tU~ATCL't

AT

I

HAVE

TO

8[

P.M.

ANO ARRIVING

IN PtED-

I WOULD HAVE &E CN VERY HAPPY TO

-H◊LE

IN New

"S1LVEft CO .. £.T" LtAVtNG

TIME OF THC CO~VEN1IO~, UHfOR -

YoJtlt

Qt.I

Novr,.uc~ I

ST

UtCIH-

A~O

roRC WILL 6£ OtPRlEV[D o, TkAT PLCASURt. You MAY 6( ASSURCO or
li4Y

SINCCRt REGRET.

rROM ATLANTA
ThE.

ON

Y,c

l\' ILI. NAVE

OcroecR 3Jsr

so

TO CATC11

rHE

AS

IN Ne~

TO

ec

1.4.S

P.M.

YoiK

TRAr~

tARI.Y ON

I ST,
I AM SE.NOl~G YOU UNDCR SEPARATt ¢0VEft THC R(-

QUESTCD PICTUAC AND

INrCAMATION./.
S!NCEftELY YOUfl:St

WA, JAMES H. JONES
JACKSO"VILLC, AL~ .
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Prof'E'ssor .la~es H. Jon.Je

Jacksonville Teachero Colle~~

JAct;so;;yrr.r}It, Al_R. .

H.

JON($

PAR:TMtNT Of'
N LAHGUAGCS

~ TtACHtRS COLLEGE
ACKSONV I LLC, ALA.

Bik..M.1NCHAM-$ouTJIE&N CoLLECR
i)t~M11'•GHAM ◄, AJ,,,\IIAMA

Le 14 octobre 1947,

Protea i or James H.Jonea,
Jaolcsonv llle State Teaohers College 1
JRokeonville,>.la.
0

Uon cher

ca::..araAe,

J •aura! deux drapeaux; unp.ADd et Wl

peti t (celui-ci d •un ,.etre clll're environ)

po1tr nos i-9uniona de la fin du moie. Cela

eu:f'firtt- t- il?
ciu.&'<
J 'ni offert
Jer.nne Yowigol,od/ .rl:ile.,.
avtJC t'.la femme et ._. :reftn-1ft.. avec elle et "e

a

croia qu'elle pourra accepter dans cee condi•
tiona, Je lui o.i di t de

70U8

ecrire po .:.I' vow,

ap ~rendre eon chnngenent de plane .

Lea lettres d'invitationJon.t ell .u.ut.e
vers Fermaud, HarvfttetY:atca.Je leur de,,,ande
de vous.- S-eff:.-e (UTecter.1ent "'Jicr""avion , e 1 ila
aeceptenb de venir; pour que voua puiaa1ez
leu~ envoyer le ~roijTamme cornplet et le
queation:J.S ira.
Avez-v >UB inviti Fay, qui , V• 1us le
a• ·ea,eat ii. !mory? (Elliot,t/G.l'a1 , P.0.77?
E;>ory U. Ga.) . Il eat notre rU>re,..i;e,!lt'!~
regional . Dans eon ens la distance ne serait
paegrende . . ,
one neiuvelle 8tudiante d' &cLange v1ent
d I arriver hier de Paris
·rontevallo;i;ia
fem."t'le, qui 1 1 pilotBeA. .Birminshac entre le
train et le car (•Bue•), ~-• dit qu'elle est
chamante. Viend.rn- t-elle? :«;, l'"J'~

a

.Q

fuu,,,,,,

/I
A

bient•t,

c,,/,t,{,'t4. •

.v'fT,I.K.f-

P , S. C'eet la Societe Union-H anite de .llirnln~hrur,
-~10,Sii~ters le ~rand dr~ppau.lls enverraient
J
vo ont1eTe wie delesation .•.

ln

l'l!rmit 1n.r,. w nn,wer on hem
.i nic~t iuue af your valu.able.

wc-ekly IJilP<'r whkb I.I llUIUed !o

Many Events Are
Listed At JS TC
For This Month
Tb.W'llda.y, Oct.obu a ,
ttlle ~ f(opri Bonnet.,

Am:t>wador ;o lh•

s ltfrcm:h

u. S.., 9,ad

Madame Boon-el, wUJ tie l(Uffil ;;t

m,e every \\'<"C'lc by my ,:ood 11tsttt•
1.n-la•· M.fia. Lee But·ton, tmd
wbtch l look forward to 1tnd l'.njO)'
rt!ariln&.
'J'be aut-,jt<-1 w;i, mcllUOned ln
th,e 11/on-,mid ~ 10 u
how 70ur

'°

bc,1utiftd little dt;y tteeh•ed Us
n.umt-, ''Cfln of the Hills''• Wf:ll,
hne nre !hf.I lru~ tacts-

;1.t

to Mw

h h:ipi,ened, lot whlch ~ 1.mdet1JCS~ proudly lia.ke, tJM acdJt.
t\fany J°('ilf'l MO. my wJttt ond I
IJ\•ed in J1cksonville ond Wff•
hnppy to be dtluiis thert"ot and

lhe cotli0:ge tOT Ow: an,i\1111. t11L-etin.J ot \h4t A1llb1.ma Cbapt.t:. ot mad.o many Criends. r. u ooo Of

lbo Amttksn Ataocladon ot: Ila bt11lne.ss: men, was a member
Tc.achcrs or French,
of tbe Oulm.ber -0! Commerc-e, u
Tundlly, October 28, lln ;illl,Mlc wbl~ n;,y deceesocl tl'letid, Or,
en611:Y conktc-nce wU1 ho held Clarence O«u1etu,, wu Pttsidqn\,
he.re undtt the joint aporuonb1P 11.llo Pteudf.!u ot your Slate Norof lhc tl'n1\'fl'1d.Y ot Alab:u't\~ and mlll School at lmlt Umt!.
the coll•gc. Three ,peoialltt. In
No doubt., ffVIRJ' o.t the old•
O\b rield will be on lbe pn,fJ~n'l,
and s~cu.wrs Lm~r RUl IU'ld John umn, lo J 1c.bonvlUe wfll r~all
W
()('(6S:l611 ot
the partlC'u lllr
Sparkman a.re amona lhOSI! e;!C.• mH<tirt.g J have in mind et whkh
"" ;:;::o:;::.~
~""
d •l•l.l'"'ll:.~"'
::a:••~•c·- - - -- -11 lime tl!C'l m:lltter (I( • sultatile slog..
110 tot JnclBanvlUe w.ss d J ~
YOlJTll t"f:U,OWSlt(P 8.Al.Ll'
Bill Jones, cha1rm.1n ot I.hi, Dlt• aDd voted on. Nch member .l'Ub-lrict ot the N"orlh AfabAtna Pres- mhtin1 a oamc wh.h:h he tll,oughl

b,teriao Youtb l'cllowsh1P, wm '-L
The oame J ottttt'd was
prtslde al the Mnuu.l 1)j9trkl

unJlall.7 lQ be beta c>b 'Suod.iy after- aa lmous.IJr voted on and adopt,ed,
noon lo th~ Ce:ntr,l Presb7\41ri3.l'I ..Gc-m ot tho lblb"• wbkh Mm♦
Chur.ch, AnnblOO, The Re'-'ertr1d ls ., It lho«ld be, beciuse ll tttRollmd Sil»I w1Jl .speak to tll,~
1.in&ly detcribcf 1h.i b(l;iutirully
yau:n,: people on "ChtJsllolllJ\,Y and
locnted IJt~ t'ity u a speriilill1
Youth Today." J(lhn B. Nisbet iem nes1ted :unong lh"' hill$ and
Jr, wlll d.ettribe ropdt1l(IM J,to,~
tmlrtt award ii/I the Coo11e Pf'O})l~ with a11 first a .et o t dtiPlaqut, 11n hrmor whlch gOH eoch u-ns e., e11n be toufid an.,whe.te
Yet!d ta ttu1t Y9UUs ~UowshJp on unh,

which con l)N!&enl the bet1.

m1n-

u:,c,1 ol. ttl council meetin19,
The Young Pl'il{'le of the' Celi·
1r1I Church wJII pro,•i(le fcJJowilll.i> a."td rt'lres.hme-ntt Tht'Y w ill

Youn ,,e,,. irub.

•---- - -------=

JOHN $, GlANNON&.

cl* thtl '.Rallt wlth a .-pedal•BlllMIMGHAM NEWS-AGE-HERALD
Y1>utlJ f"c:llowi.h1p Pmb'r.lffl.

Youns poorlo arn ~xp~ t.u
iaue~ !rltft'I Goodwater, Sy\41,tou1•, T~U~degn., Aunltllon. Jackson-

ville, Pttdmont. and G:idsd.-.m. The
,it 2·ClO P. M nnd
close about 5'.l().

itaU, wttl open

Ana1<'.1 flolrl

Atlanta. C11,

_ Octobu 5, 1947,
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Henri Bonnel Address
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Teachers' Conference
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The rlnt M' ivn wUI tok(' 111.Ke
Thur1d113,· aflrl"llOOll On,. ;111, ID (he
ch•Pl"l ut Crll\"MI Hall "''!tl1 Dr. U
'it. Atton, P{C't'-!dtnt t1f ll11"" th•p!C"T
of How;1.N( Col l't" pre,idu1~ r.1u
Ile •·ill l,le l).tnt'flll'cl by lbf' mu.,·c

_ _ _'nj..,,. Anni t<p st]!;
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f1101!•~•. Ulld~r dl~b• 11. ◄•f W111tt
,\, )111.9,Qn, fo1Jo11,,ed, l,J 111 • lr,:,u.
bY Dt JohD T t°.11rlvwJI, t•n·.1id,ent

of Atltn,mu C'1111r1f' v,,bo w,11 N 1n

I bolturN! br }.l u Lc1rn1Jne )'i•r"'la,

;,h1,, M .-\l"b11t1,_. CoUf'IJr
At ; 15 p Ill a Jl"t('Jitioft ,i11!1 b,e
b,.ld Jlff'l'1•,llng liw batltt\l~t tu.gi;('1;\I

UI ml't-l U1e Fir!W'b 111nhas.q
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:-rr - - - - --

Dr. W. S Hend~ f~Jgn !pni:<lil!lt'
hN,S Iii ;h• <)bl11 Sl.rtfll Uaau:on;tv.
IIIUI edltOI' t,f Ute ~ff)(tt".fn Lln,'.Ull,Ct
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Pr C f.. Cayl_.,, J1!tll.ft<lt11•lll!> SUI;
Tf'llthf't• <..'Oll•C"f'. ai,ff Dr. G. •t.

Wir_,h, of lh!! l!b.h1'l117 ol Ai.b,lma 11n-d Or An.11\uny Con111J.tt.&
(If Jltrmlnghn:n <:.c>1ilht"rn, ... 111 pr,t.
•'1• 11t. tht morn n; and 1111ri-non11

1nlt110II ~k-1~
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STATE. TEACHEilS COLLEGE , JACK30l1VILLE , Al.AB,\!.!A, CORDIAIJ..Y
IllVITLS YOU TO BE ITS GUEST(S) Dl/RIJ,G YOUR VISIT HERE
FOR THE COl!VEiffIOtl OF THE ,\LA!l~,lA CHAJ'T::R OF THE A!.IERICAN
A:;SOCIATION OF TEAC!!ERS OF FREJICH OCTOBER JO-NOVEMBER 1.
KINDLY FILL OUT THE BL111/KS BELOW AND ilEroRN THIS SHEET AT
YOUR EARLIEST CONVEN!El,C i,; TO :
JAJ,fES H. J'ONES
JACKSO!IVILU: , ALABAl.tA

Do you expect to be here for
(l) registration between 12:JO and 2:JO o'clock on Thursday afternoon or October JO? a1Jl
(2)

the first meeting of the convention at J:00 o' clock
that same afternoon?~

Will you be the guest(s) of the college for
(1) the reception that evening at 7:00 o'clock?r
(2)

the banqu~t that evening at S:00 o'clock ~

( J)

loaging that night? O)C

(1,.)

breakfast Friday llll>rnine , October Jl? , IIC

( 5)

the French moving picture at 9 : SO o• clock?

,lLC

(6) lunch at 1:00 o'cloc!c? ,,,i;:
( 7)

dinner et 6: JO o• clock?

l1 c

(8) dance between 8:00 and 11:00 o• clock that evening? Oko
( 9) lodgi\,g that night? fl\c
(lO)breakfast S"lturdoy oorning, November l? ll •,
The local chapter of t he Mericen Asfocistion of
University Vlooen will entertain the guests tor tea on
Friday afternoon, October Jl, at 4:)0. Will you be
present for this occasion?~"""
(Please underftne title(s) )
f!.r ., l.lrs., or Mr. and Mrs .

7lio. t; >:/{Le,

..

Str eet Address_ ...;......:;._;:'i'-~'~7:...._ __;:.,,:...._ _ __
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dirtitl1n.. >.t'lr J~n. ~n11h7 wtio
tllat ''rflP"!' P't-mc'h fli. hes ar11
l>~rrd 111,d ltf'nt'd ln tht l'l'cndl

American Association of Teachers of French
The Frrnch Review

whn,

MQ!l._.,

Helene Huvltt, £ditor,Jn;C:hld
1..309 Ca«oU Sncct
Brooli:tvn IJ, New Yml
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hv MIit M111¥1JPl11• POl~ll.1'. they

lll}j JI

Od"lit r(l'ffflNd 1hy!v

n(lnt,t•

BIJl lhl'J'

1,c,,-., rh!' "u.ndw" t-...,.echll, Cl'IOt

•1,- whkb haw nnt bfil'n Jn
P'rl'nrh th(),plr ror II tona Uml'
lmf11'1!'""'4 8 .r (111t""Bo:t.e11 ol !ooCh 11. c a,ent acl'flfoll
thr ,-,111n11, ll'flqumtly, and tor th"
ml'.IIII plll'1 rnnt.llh\ QllltT coJtrr, tlrt
tn1; cblldr,o ind lrllDI Am .., Jean
rkltlMli tma,1tu«1 Di-11-i.11, .-ho ot,.
.et, I'll thlllt In F-hOS)I IJI Ani.uica r,ne
..... lot of dffJISl'II lnld" ''"' IUltf',

fR• JACQ ONVIUI NIWI
Tllul'ldil', O.tobw H, 1Mf
Thfl wha!e 10wn ls getUaa ileam
ed. up ovirr the apPto,2ch1J\I vlJ.ll
or hu; ext"Clknc:y, Henri eonn~t,
)inm•l'h AmbanadM to th• V . S.,
11ml M;idame o,:mmt i)."'I Oc&obur

wM''°"' 1n ,..rlio •hu" th11r are
111~1 tn.ad11 ttr l'IN'•~ma.11:t.rt. oa}y fl

f,.• ~II.hi

!c). Jaclu...,avUlct e.nd the SUit•
!reacher& CaUe1r !kte ltt'lin,: to be
pUl on lha map tlui d.a-y ;ind n
J■ u.o oetdto;:i tor wh.tc:b •\'l!f)'
hQmc and busincte house, partl•
cu\11 rly on lhe maln su-«t!I, ahQUld
be tn.Dd.e.

be- o( lh" &aMI' s,ol1rm
But l'Vl"f'!thlr
i. Vcey ('X'pf"n!:~, •
thl' a~in.tt.ed. ''Wt b11.vt onJ., ,;hilt

.,,.,. nro,d "
•
Int.launn l\lt 1111! atudatl!r, \wfl'orr
tht-? n~.r l'm~rltNI ,,,.r Nl''K Vnrk
11Dd lri U bt 111.Jd 110J1ly !h•t thr.t

to look l\11 best. Th.ii is
'\I,~ shwtd "put)

111.'ftfd

JA.'\IES J0 ~ £s.. J lt.. N OW

t:NJ Vt;BSITY OF Mffi~..

itr ":t.,
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~:'."::':;-,;a:.· i;r.~~...~~ E~; Frencl1 tuden ts At
~.~~b:~•~:· .~. ~;: ;~.."'i lntri2:t1ed By U. S. Ct1stoms
ll

Pn1:> Thrr,r, Tbe Annhton (Alt l Star. f'nda:i,·, Ckl Ii,

19 ◄ 7,

Jack:lon\'lhfl. Ala.•

Mi.D.lsaipPI, bu b¢cs, selcdcd lot

Wooldri,dg~. ln1:.t\.lct."rl' tn inus.le
:ind dlr«-tor ol the l')N! dub,
r ; i ~ We attcr 1t-rvmf M min•
J~~r ot mutic. a~ ~nir.flultl Meth~ Church, Wi.hnJn&ton Dcl,
Ji>net. bi I.ht>
o[ Dr. and "Ma.
J11-me~ Ji. Jone-a ::.11 w~t 11('1;m•
lttfn Avi':-. Jaclu,;in\.ill~. He tr,l("nt
18 11",ontlu m.•tnea1 with lho!'! Ma-

'°"

cJJM.'i und

I.a •

a:teduau, of Jai:-lt-

i.On\.·tue lC11h Srl11~.

IJU'\• lli"ff t."'21'fTI' 11ih,n li'l~Y
"'' 1nt1 lfbi I. I llo•l"(I ll'I brin.t on!•
150 lntl) UUI l'Dlmtl'\\ th, l'Xfh&ntl'
tl-d. Jump,Q Irmo l2S In.MCI tr, lh,
do!Jar l&ll )nr I~ 3'0 ltal'le& to,.
('II~

OUI be.t fool forward"'.

).h!lll. -Jeimr--=

•~m, lh♦ 6(11.f•Jr oJ lJb(,ny

f)t«rnlt(I ,~ AmeJW'.. by f\'Al)tl' bf' ..

the IJmo when

l ....'

•• Mtl lLCI!'- s,:rro;•;
AIJ J• t~,·111" l4 hummtr.11 lhe
w-.--tilAl.w ti~- daN and ri!,111ou...- '-0 bob!' t,p "'" lht!' ,mrd.l bot•
fl►fi> •hft 11-(Tmll thrrt' flt H1!1 £'ltd·
lrn,cY, M. He.nr1 Bonn,• AIJUIUMd"t' ti\ 1h11 wm•-rr from Pr.DU'
and ha tow-ly l&dy. 'fijclann• flnn•
rrl irl'lo tnll l:)o- hotlt'lrcd Thur~ay
nlaht O"t. :;o, whh • t1•n1p11>t 1n
lht' N;f('lffll

nf

Ja~kll)l\"101' s•a(lo

,,,,.r,

mN'Ur,e

he-Jd

r

1W • ...,...,,.,..,

lh!!'

AilUlll.ffla Cbapkt'

IJf IN'

,_rne:n,.in
ot

A~t:O('llllltln

Tr•chl'rl ct
JPtt,t1,: h AM nc!
Ill• ltu! ,,nlt'd
ab&ut It 1111 •1"41
IM foor P'tl'ntil

1,ti.wlt:1H • In lrUh
i,irc th@ l)or.1rv-

t.l \I,""" t

;1

M

•o~h ad\&nlUI' y(l'I 1n IWC'I n\ofllh!I
th1d)' •lU-.:-Uvr br..m.-i•.- .INlnflifl
R,)n,-!n e•n ""} •·r l,:1v" •,nu·· fiut
:u rndil)' IU l ~ Amu:ican HU!1rnr
i'l'k'I« IQ) ".fl> \'Cl.Ill al 11,'' 111 ht:f n111L
1,..,.l'lt

<tt

l"rcnrh !-r..1tn1rtlnn.

P•r

n,-

W.trurtb1;t

A. lh.. Prf'Y'.t'I) ,tulSt.t'ITA pay thrll
Wfl'.V b)· lfllltrwtit:.• •tud(onr-1 •• tht
eollc(l:f'.. th.. ll'Ue,Uon WM •~tffl 11$

,~ t,bkh IO!md lar.c,1atrl" Q.·,1r4!,oe
:hi" fM1'1 dl!Hr.ult lbt- ,ttlM!ofl'lt• Of
1hr, ~rbtl", In thl' 1:u.ii.<H !.n •·hk'h
160 <'Ol!.-Ct- ll:Jd,t1:.1 IIN' ••m'llJf-4.
Thi• IH"'Jtthl
~m11.... 1rr.m ·~

••n

hnlliaw ar.:f a loud C>J!JII• fr"m I

r, Ith. AJlltrltlln ,outh "'""rtM-1,...... """"r~ <1n 1-..,lh
'1•11
btttl unhrllrnhJ,. tn th,. lih-:irf lJ~
('l,ll&ft ., .... i,,.,r. h<'1,t ., ,. rM'IAln
mfrllTl'l'fon of 1h,lr Tf'!lrlitltll LO
Amtri1:11n fl'l!ll\rlt'Jll aod <11i'--'MTIII .,.,
M •alii.~ Wlt~I· 1.r,a m·1rh rrlianrt
Ml 1hr lnkl"lr.'l'laillnit (If OT. J. ff
JN,tt. iiror~ ot Fr•b •l itie

J.!d,,

.1t11,,,.~

IV'r

n1 f

I

"°"~

brQll(l~•~t 17\·
tt,d!,:, f11td.tUN,,t$n• .-he 111 1b,tt ~ )lru rl'.'Ctl\"d
;iJ,; \( A. 11«.rf"t fnlffl the C'nr.ff·
•ll't

11~ Pu~, • ~ lh11t 1bn-Jl :t!I

r,.r uni "' f"rrfl('b

T"•cMrtc Oollftl>
lNtrUl'la1' and th.e
PMmc,t1r.,. truo vbu to lht 10l<N:e
•A.<V:1.QII
"' M a?ir! MAd..nu fl(il'I t h lh!' d,.-t.man wl':o nt•
g..,y 5 11 HMt
mDfV"
rh"'1 "'-''"' rrom
Jun AJh,lll'. '" •hrl WU In
P'arls "'nh • anffl"l whl!, ~., hnt ,r11
11Jrc6117 b,-~lnnln, It' f'""I quit• at uun1 O( • l'IUMT ~ lt'l ba,dc '" !hto
hr.en, Oro, (II' Wf' ('I th""' 'harm• rlA.•!I t,,., n1 1,a.rhh,c •i111n fn"'I'•
I ·1 rrJ'N'!,ffltA"il'f!:\ f'f ,,.,._nt" rt.d ruptrd. '"~"aJrd. •bat rhu1.ns lhf
., 1tl Mt llih•t
lt't ~ all«f B111h .-.r ti- MffWS I , ,. f'T'ffl,rh t•n •
~•hl)(II b'III'
t>fo'h1 ,m~rkln.a Ct>r,:rDt:ind u
hlfot rir 11n l.rif rm•·

"'""f'M-•

J!ltltl<tl and Altlnl.c 11n l<.' wh,:-,m thr
ftl('!T'f'n l'nf
nl ()f'rm&.rl l.fr-'11'11' w·u

,rl! I

1'1#>

lt.1rl"111S an

mmm,t.,• , arid 11'1' lht more rad,
!ral 1n to4'lr raothk• due fo llli'Jr

"'°"

il'lt~"" l:wlil'( In dtlttrtnu
fot':b
~ pqllla.fl ~oru11tnd11
~ II
•or~ In f'r>'nN•. hi' r.:,C, r,t,a:tr~M.
~ nt at , 11 !hi! n :irt;.h1n1 bttrk
Iflltrl* , : ahc,t ~,~ •lid 131
trn; i,t\CoPt; l'lll"OU.•1 \nl," ftfffl'fl t1)
"'111 OIM•lt t.hr1r .,h,,u I" Jti,osu• lhf!J
..-111 ""'- Hr 6flH ltd' bl'J~u 01'•
ullto I~ fl C9f'lll.,bl~ fot,htll1an bl'·
tw ltJTTV'.lllods )tJm.a,J• ll.1lh
11:1,n 1n '"h/!t'l1 ttl-" r,ear,IA h,n,. mi
"l(lntldl'flt,.. t,,.at
airl'l't\ lblll h,
?,1UI III tl.n!I ~flt'tAI fttr«1,"4 ~ 111

, ,1!111

,,.,,,.

:r"

'1111•.t Im..-.,_.,
Tbt: 1ml Od.ti1, !"!111on 111 Wffll
hN bn B " from CollttP 80fltll<'
num.a:n: Jou,nl" BMl\'ln, lit Whl'I
..... 11 pt'r-1ri"'l Ill ltll'n! al I'll,. U11l,.M'!litf o( Pua lut J'Nl': •rn1 Or,
nl,... Dt-1·11ud1.r1 11, wM ■-brl b.U
h!1' f) A. clt,rt,(I ffflm Soohlr Ott•
ffll!J'\ IU'f' tl)Ol;t \.mp~, li'lf'V Ill•

""rl. l)v the 1, mbr. nt aui.o11,<)l>II#
In Am11rj('I ud · - IOU~~..... ,., .,. '

..

'ibl'

Ca,,.11

11.tudrnla la

~ lft'Cllll'I

brrt J11 •1 Ytt.r .-.·rni: ljffffl tlbthlmt
b.v Jac.bonnll• .-1ur,rw t.o htlp O\lt.,
•nd • '4 ffllertalllfll lb"'ffl Ullln•
•:Vf'lr Intl paid Ulf'iy .,,..,. I() r."llla•
,J.olphb wlu•n 1ht)· vJsilNI Lran
Rnirlondtr, ttr1or •Ith I.ht Y Sen.la
Ot)f'.n. Com!"Al'IY, •.od 1°tl'Of'rlrk
billll', \'IOUn.tlll. dunna lbl' Ch!u1.·
m.M M11rta~·1.. On.It ori, 01 u,,i tour
?111.11 fl'tumf'd

to Prah,·l'

',WO ot lhl'm

nn.w '-"•<hlnt •' Uu Unlfr1~1t.1 nf
O•lt.fora:.11 m 81'rtl1'1 11nl:'I flllf- In.
Ul "ltclwl~I' r.r,IN:oPtJ 11tt1,· Yhp,'.,1
In \\'lf<"'nwtl
"'"rt &Pf'!na th~l't J••·br'.ln\'U.
gt1111 T.--1 hl'n C:Cl~I' ,-tUdl'll~ w
bfo flll'ltt~ ,,, ~ce.w • ,·"•r 11r •t1,1d
In i'llf'l'll'lf', •·ltb 1lmU11r 11:Mlar&.'s.ip
•ti' Hr-,ttf'ft II> bf. lfirf'n llnnua.ll)'
Or (t,'J1,111tm Oolt, prf>!ldrnt of l,b
to,ll,11,. rr\'H.led. Dnnllttl or thr
11Ch/loJ11.f'lih,1l1' ar, dUlil'rlll of iJ•tk•
«.lmtle- tile AfU1i~1qn Rotatr 0111_,
and ldend• Cit I.ti~ cclk-i:" trom An111.aton, P1&dmot1l and J31tmlll~hl.m.
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M~nneapolia ~!nn ~:• 20 1~47
Protesaor Jame& H. Jones
Jacksonville Ala
Train aoo Plane conneo1aou• very in·-'1.W•••.U•it.(Apprec1ate your

c~diaJ. inv1tat1on but tlnd 1t 1mpoea1ble attend Please accept
my

-

LC•O....... CUlc

most &1noere reqeta und very best w1eh0
Jacques Ferica\hl

~9D-BIII.M1MGHAM IUWS-AGE-HERAUI WM, OCT. ,., '47

Henri Bonnet's Jacksonville Address
Attracts Many Alabama Educators

1

Cang-ress of tbe 11niteb i>tatts
J,uun or l\r~ctirnlalibrs

J.'\CKSOXY11..LE. Alo.• Orel JS-'.Wal\f r,t Alab1m.a'1 bfft•Down+Mttr-at4lS'• 'llilll •U('"nd 1 ,rpeditl p~run h~ Ot"I 30 U'lrm111b No,· t. ult d lo introduce Amb.uudar
e l which JJi!l'lTl BQD.n(lf. 1!"'11(.b a.mbu..ador to Lbe C•llt"d Sutl'I, wUl Bon:n.rl The ua~•~ffl' will be
df'ltVll'I' lbe pnnciplt.l •ddreiMi.
1l«'<>DlPl flll'd Ctom \\u.hi.rlJIOft by
'th• OttUlllll wiR bi- the •nn111l Win1rr procram (If lb.f! A.labllllll llllda:mt UMU!l'lt,
- - ' - 'Tn I l11U~r o( ll'rt>PllnC'tt ll) Pr.
c:bAplt'r ot I~ Amerlf'.ID i\llMlll·• hem fll T•llrh<'l" or Frfllcll.. Ind pro!h..Hir or r(ll!l.llltf' LU11Ul,1f1 Ii ,A('IC,.11 A.mQuaadcr BMtl"l 1\-FDlt'.

~o.ittplctc- pliet'la for """ f'fft,l lutn• Uuword Coll.cKt-.
..1 COOt!tl hdllt~ JIJU M h.:rv1ag kept
bc:t-n annoulll:'rd by the (hlpttt'1 Tnvltallol'll ha,-e bttn 111nt lo ~h~ ,·our- rnnfit1('u«e 111 m1 ro11111ry a r
presl.dcrnt, r,,,. lhd.cee Jt.1 Ac:ton, pmJrl..-n1 ond dtM\ Of ~1U'Y ln~otia-' th• tP(luµ<nt wbrD It, ..... Pllllllll
tion. or ~flu 1.t1.mlt11 itl Alt.bam•, lbrov1b dtffJcult houn.'"
Or ,<\t'lon WIW. aad early rf'plib Spttlun11 ca the progrAm Fndoy
lnt11('11it' 1h11,. alrncel ,11 ol th-t!m morning, Ort 3t. will be. n r W, s.
'ol'UJ &ttf'lld.
Henanx.. c11all"IIUn or the dt1p111rt.
~it1strnU<111 w\11 brgu1 al lade• men1 of ronanre lllfl•u•r•• at Olllo
01\VIIJO Sr.le Teachl'r, Collea, llt St-Cf' l'nlV'f'NllJ', (ID "Wh~- Siudcats
noon

Tnunday, Oct. 30. Oh• of i.bt! Shrmld

$tQ(I)'

torcica

Lan ,

J11,:l'llh1)lt.t or lhe fit•1 •l'it'rnronn 111aue1,• aud Or.• Jlil11t(I llarn,,
l'Piwinn w-!Jt hi! ■l\ •ddr'"1t hy Dr. chal.rnuin Of lhf' dep..rtme:nt or
,Jo-h.n T)tlor C..ldWf.11,. p,l'efldut or Fr~h and llall1t1 at the tJ nlfl!r'>
lbf Al:1bam1 Collt~ ror Wa~a. 111-1 ot Wi,r;rMJi n.
u.t1 th« tDp!c "'Toward Jnterr111!10111I
TJui rirDgn,m wlff COil t l n ll fl
Vn11,ota;nd1nr..
throu11:b Slhirda.v ftl<'nll.1.,_ Ntw 1,
Prflld4'11.l llOIUIIOd C<tll', (I( Jad.• lndudfr11 ulk.t b~· Pn,f. :U11:it••f'll
•on~UJ" C<tll.ci.;.ie. \\"ill ""'l'lcome ,,a L1nr.a«,r. \'11utri-h1h U111un1t)r:l
llor, a:1 a han.qtf#I Th,1rsrl11)' night. .Df' W Mt>ITIIIO,n Mc('..IL cllrN"IN"
nr-. Arlnn •·Ill 11u thr •ttfl<'lllc~. ur lmt,ucuou for lht' Al•batl'la
G<i,· JamM £. &"(11\om ii Khtd· Stu,- 0..-p.artmimt "r Eduulloa.
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DEPARTMENT o.- STATE. U . S. A .
WASHINGTON 2'5, O, C.
OP'f"ICI.AL

SUSINU■

Mr. Olivet· .1 . Calch,all
Acting &s:!list.nt Chief

1

Q

!I

DiTision or ])lt.rnatioMl
Excbmlp of Persono

N. L.

VIA AIR

Ch&rlottlV1llt Vir Oct 28 1947
Protteaaor Jaaea

a.

, Pltaa, convoyPr••·
my

Jon••

Gbaptor A.I.Tl> Jaoltaonv111• •~•
war■••t eongratulat10n1 and very boat •1•h••
1
)' ::n::::~r~:.:::: ::,:::~b::::;d :o~:F1:•;:::o::1::k,.
but ehall bl t~r• 1n thought Cord1.llly
~la.

Joeoph U. Carr11r1

l ame s B. J o nes ,
Hsad , De ;,,,rt u,ont o r
Langu..ges ,
3 t ute Tedohera Col l ege ,

,oreign

Jaoksonville, ..J.ablilllli ,

--

SAM! HO•■ e
4n, 0,.111..:, ..............

10• MOl)U Cil'f'ICI: t,wLl)INCII

""""""'

.IUOJCl""•V

......ltAMllo,t...

--....u. ........ ...

•

SAM HOBBS

01',,IC;CA-rP,.

IOI HOUK CP'ICC -.,..OIHO

4tongre.s.s of tbe fflniteb 3iltate.s
J,,oult of l\eprurntalibts

~

---..,_TO

TMI laQ!n...wt Of' ff"T«

-•o..c.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

In repl7 refer to
IEP

October 20, 1917
My

deu.:r 11.r. Jones:

I have been asked by the ottioe ot l,lr . Willilllll Benton
to accep~ your invitation that a speaker be delegated to
represent the Dep&.rtment at your convention on Thursday,
October )O. It is regretted that Mr. Benton•a other colllll1itments make it impossible tor him to accept your invitation.
It is sUggested that you might be willing to perlllit me to
act ea his deleaate on this occasion.
You may be interested to know something ot my bacqround
and my position 1n the Department of State. I have been
associated tor a good many years with the international
interchliJlge of academic personnel. Prior to the war, I
taught in several universities 1n China, and at present I
llJll Acting Chiet of the U.S . Covern:nent l'rograias Branch of
the Division ot International Exchc.J1ge ot Persons. I have
program responsibility tor the interchange of persons
activities tinllnced by tbs Department or State.
It is my intention to speak on these programs at your
convention and to appraise their usetulness as a device tor
the creation ot international understanding. I am much
interested in the plan you are now carrying out at State
Teachers College whereby six lrench students each rea:r reside
on your ce.opus. J.>rom my personal standpoint, 1 t would be
worthwhile tor me to make the trip to Jacksonvlll• merely to
see your pla.n in operation.
It my suggestions do not meet with your approval ,
olease do not hesitate to communicate with me. I have not
yet investigated the proble.A or transportation from Washington
to Jacksonville, but I llJll hoping that it may be possible
tor me to fly to some nearby point and to use surraoe transportation fro/ll that point to Jacksonville.

I should
Mr . James H. Jones,
Head, Departnent ot Foreign Languages,
State Teachers College,
Jacksonville , Alabama.

-2-

I should appreciate hearing trom you at your convenience regarding the matters mentioned in this letter.
Sincerely yours,

/Jl..;j.~;,;;>Kl~~

Oliver J CaJ.dwell
Acting
ietant Chief
Division of Internat1onaJ.
Exchange ot Persons
t'.,nclosure~

Curriculum Vitae .
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'rlll ltSllAY, 0(''1'. 23, 1917

French Ambassador
To Be Guest At
Meeting Of AATF
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Man) Db1in~uif1h«1 EducaloTs To Be Bere f or T hree.Day
Pr-ograw \\.'bieh 8esrln.-. October 30th; Banquet, RectpUons,
nnd Dllllce t'esth t!es Ph1nned Fot" \'"i$ilOB and Gue.~ta
On Thund.:iy, Oc-tober 30, hit ex-ce.llenq-, Henri &on:lfJ't, and
Marl.m,e &nru:t wm 1.tth·e io be ,uests ot lhe Slate Tca.:he'n CoUeJe
iurlna lhe U'S.Sitll'I' o11h~ .'\l.:ibama Cbapttr ot the. Atnttrlca ASllod.1\ll,lCI, or TNchcn ot r·N!hch.
At J JO o.'dork Tbursduy 11.ltero-oou. Pre1:ld~b. at1d ti.lrs Cole will
'W~ 11, t('\•Cr.,:,nn I h(loo.Jr ol Aml111,.undbr Boon~! ~ild Msid,un.e U,.mntl,
lo \lih1th lhot et'llli:t:.e tucully and II numb('lt of loctiJ eltj,eiu h.ne- bN.' J\
1n\ H~u ·rh-un:d!,y t!Hmtng • n:>te1>llun wlll be gl,•ln In tbl" L£.:in1e lot
(k:i\.l'.s I! ell pr l-e,Jlng the biutq1,M in lhe dlni.nli hall. Amb~CIOO'
&Jon d well be tho Pl incjJ)ilJ s'*-'ke,, Ul 1bc hanqutit al'ld ho wW be
lnldu('t'(I by St.n1:1lGr J.:ibit J. S:pnrkm1tn.
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Thr f'ninrh :1"'ocl11Uoo wm be in t t ~ until S..t.w'Cla.1 si nocm
1~ number er rc:sti\nJc hii\·to boon plnor1cd Jn honor of th~ ViJ.llun Prr.scl\l /en- th(' lkLss;r,n wlU be, nuny leadln1 oducatora, .1nd
arnvtlJ:' "\hf! a1.stu111.1ished ,uau Jr, B1tm~lu1:rn-Scuth"°im; Dr.
who h:av• attepti!d tb'° lnvltohnn llubf:rl S~f'C'.1, J-!unH:igdon; Dr
10 be P1-ffll .,.. Lile tollowlns:
C n. Smith, 1'1'07 SUlle Te:l4hetn
Oliver J . CaLd~U. actl111 ea.- Collcp; Dr, Mn.rtiM ~ti nvru-,
1I.J1.an1 cltle.f, Oiv+alon ot lnterrui... deao or «!OU!ge u! ar1a an~ lll!lt-r.t't.ionat E.xeh11 n&c or Pt<~ De- es, repre:icnling the UnlY('ffjt, of
partmrn1 or Sl:lle, \Yathln~. AJ•b~ma: Dr. w, s. Heodl1X.
D C., Co.n.#rcQll'lan $8:"1 Hobbs, Obfo Slate trttJvenlty, cdJlor Mod..

aoo

I

C'onitr~an Albert ~ma; ita!ph cm 1.An(Ullgt J01,1mal: Dr. JuUan
Jlb.nunt1nd, direcu.r, DivWcm of HU'til, IJ. ot Wi.lc:on$ln; or. Maxll!!Co.rda and Repor\f. Moalgom~,,-, n:pruenbng CO\'ttnor Jamfll
'&, .FoJ.som; Lt. Gov. J. C. 11'11.ct,
W. M. S.clc, U1a lollowln1 eoll~e p rNJderils. Or John Y C11.l.dw t"ll AJ1:bam~ CoUeae. Dr- Ralph
Dr•utl~ClD, Alabam.11 A)ly lechmc
lnsUluto; 'bl-. ~Ort~ R. S luart.

\\'rll Lan<'8&let, Prot C. F. Zerk,
Vti:xie.rbUt Unl\·ertily, Dt. O. \'.
lNnt. Dr. H M Actim, Howard
College, Pro( G, B. Watt&, Onidson CUllfl&t'. N. C~ :M'~NUII"~ of
t~
Amf'rkan A,,s,od.:1Uon ut
Tit11rhtru oc Yr~m:h, PN( J;l,Ul G
F , F.mar U n..1.veNlly
pio,.I
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COMM ITTCC ON MMG> SliRvlcs.5

Montgoae?"7. Alaballt.
October 20, 194?

Dr. Jame• H. Jou,,
State Teacher• College
Jack&onville, ilabem&
My

d.to.r Dr. Jones:

Th• enclosed. l&tt.er trom Ambaaead,.or lloDDet vas received
durinc rs:, abtence from Montgoeery on a apeakiD.£ engagement end
ves held. tor ,q retw-n..

I am gla.d to tend you Kr . Jonnet 1 e letter a.n4 vaa
4elighte4 to contact hill again reprding hi• v1•1t to Jac,kaonTille,
I knov that you are goinc to have a fine 11eet1:ng.

Let me hear tro.a you. at eny ti.mo.
With k1ndest reprd• cd all good

wit>••, I

---

all

r

,I

.<;/,,ll,,.i,ad> c/4 .}[;.,,,,.e

a,,.,.&A:1.?t~>
No

/Sl
l!iC·o OCJ l 6 1~4.

HAVE RCC(IVCO YOUR KIHO LtTTER

Of OcTOBCR 6 roR ~HICH

TkAHK YOU.

You

WAY BE

ASSURtO THAT I AM ~OOKINQ fOR~ARO »OST CA8CRLY TO
MY VISIT TO THC BEAUTIFUL STAT[ Of ALABAMA, ~H(R(
IT WILL

ec

I WILL rECL

MY ORCAT ,~tASURL To ATTE~O THE CONVENTION

HAPPY

1r BY THIS

Vi.RY

C~H REALLY HELP TO

$1NC(RELY,

ti(NRI 80HHCT
ffiEHCH AM8ASSAOOR TO

THL UM1TCO $T~TES,

THC HON, LISTER HILL
UNITEO STAT(S SENATE
WASHINGTON,

0.C.

r-···
'

IDqr J\1111i11tn11 ~tar--( Erlitorials)

In bi& •-s1•nu rton, thl" Grandt Char~
1reu,f'," Maltbf!"· Arnn.id spt>11k• nt .,,,. 1 1l•
denr.K i?«'l\\'Cll!!:n two Wt'lrld1-onr- dead. lhe
oth~r pc,1.i:erlta1 lO be bo1 n" And lbat. ~b•
ffr\'il\ion_ gl.. e• 1 fair pu:turl! o.f 1he ~~•ti!
or ru~l!d amma1ion 1-n wlu<'h tht! -nauont
of thr p e11cnt. al& exiuln11, The o\d W(Wld
nt •trkt nat1on:1l1.~m and a.b,olult" ar>ve-retan•
ty re~\·ed 1t.! a;cilar plexu.1 m lhr, two dto•
foata 11i 1-Jd,u-,d b~ German}' al tbe hands pf

l

wod f lghteni the tirnio &oul& of t<ldl'r it.ate&•

~~n rwho sit around ~h~ t'Ounr.tl labh·-1 <it
d. lomacy and speak ln anarhromi;t c trl'm,.
tnnt', tbnrfo,~, hu iuen ,a,,d women or
5
1;~
OQ<1 will every91,•hrre to mukt> lhtnr vol~':f!!S
~ d l b('half o! that 1u,t,• ol bein"-, for
w~l~h ;11 have been pn.ymi f\'f'I llMf' tbcPrln~l'. or J"tllce proclaimed a new d1JpenJ;a•

uon

1ht• a1bed ermfo11,, But lhl! nl"W \\'(Hld ot
Pt'.11-~ aJ~d mternadonaJ col11boratfo~ h 11Ull
t" tile ch1ypli$:, ,ti:uaslln,« 1a ht! rxtm m
11 mte ot ,ht' Ruulan ,._.C'to in !he Counc:11 ot
th<' Unlll.'d NaUon•.
Two wocld wau ,.,ilhsn .1 quancr t,f •
rnturr have proved 1he !unlit:,- or an arbt•
r.am"'nl nf arm•, and hMct' •nlighten«I D!e-n

• •

:,n~ a,:am &re tC'C'kinK 1., con,tn.id a rnorol

equh·11lent ot war, B

it

t~e E.1'\ost or !h«!t olrl

AMER ICAN ASSOCt.ATION OF'

•

y the
prex•r.L~ ot Hi• Ex~ lt>ncy llrnrJ Bor, r,t.
AmbaSHrlnr trnm i um~ t<'l th~ tinit<'d
Slate.a, and hi! th~rminf ""·Uo. "-ho udll be
.ieccotnpanled b~· a rrp"',fl(lnlali\'l' ot the
tr 5. Oep:i., tnuml of Sl;ite, th11 fn-nC'h Cnn•
llll1 C('ner.il from N"w Orle11n1 and Nhcr

l

lh1i country al A tunr wl',<'11 our ov.n 111IN•
<' t, •1• ln.k!par.btv tied in wlln he-I'll. it il
Cll mQmi!nt for II In con.tdtt !hat in the.
r"rlY da:vs of our tii;:hl for lndl'pendentt!
rra.nee .:iwe ut ou111,::ht 8,000,000 lJ\H"!l-no
u1ronndN1lblr f.Utn ill th.al llmi:

fore:et 1h111 F'rank:ll11 hvf'd free "~ chug~ In

t:r home or 0(' Chaumont au iht- 1lme he
in Pa.rif u our Re,,~cnt•ttvc.
• •
Rut th~ are tr.Nely Ct'>id fac~ ot M, ..

lo\.a1

•••

I

qu1"V1lle and Lord Br-.·et- •• • ,1udt'!'1t of our
l!Ulilutfon,1, th~1r .. wa,. imp!a.1\lf'd tn 1hous1tnds of hc:.i1ru. • prieele"• tricndN\1p whb:>e
rtif'mor,ible durl(10-n df'litC\'et more C'OnJtdcration •h:in IL uaoslly r~lves.." -~ • buh1 tor
1bat fri1indffl1p, he cites Ill hi, • F1·an,,.. And
.r\meorlca' the- foHov. In~ l•cta:
Ackm>wltd,::ed debts nf 1nl tudr fo1 tlt!'<-

two tc-volut1ons whrn:<- simlluuy of om,·-n-r.te t'Jt1L4('Jlled lhell' differener"I; lh~ prld~
Ct{ hu..,lnc ai,•t:n twn Rrpublkll lo 1he wor-Jd
wiltul'I • -,!n,zle decade; tbe c:harm l'lr penon•l
teltUons: th• lul'9 or ro1nmon ldHI~ and
-~plnliOJ\I, the ,11Ur;llel!on 1'11 11. Yny YoUOI
people for- a nuy old civiltr.:iL nn:• eolt And
wbilfo thett bil.,s bt-C'a Jin e,)emc-111 of R"lr 1n•
t,-rnl nn 1he po111 l of bolh l'Ol.lntdea to miun.uin I.heir entr:nle 1cnd wtule rarh c-ounu-y
ba• at tl111e1 had t!illUSO lo doubt Lhc olht'r,
lhE', frn nd,hip hu pte\'o1ilf'd 111N.1 of the
utnt' tinct'. France fltl'i ca!U4'! lO ow· ush1wnce

JACQUE!.8 FCRMAUO, ll'RU.

r-Ol.WliU, MALL
ar MtN.. ua.....
...1.... , ...,.ous 1•. M1 .... c.•o-t"'
2 2a

U••ll','IClll.9fl'V

0

i,, 1776,

PrQt. Ja.aea ~. J01Je1

JaalaonvUle
.i.l.abn:r.

•

•

•

t:\rn· An.i-11can schoolboy kiln"'' at the
clo-sc r;\ahon hip bc.-twt-e.il C('Or,i!-e Wasti,_n&•
tOB and Lei-,yc-tte, Bui fo\OI n1 u~ take into
cons.den1.tlon lhc- t.1ct tha~ whrn wr 1tobl'Ut'd
ai::ainu Encland thPre ".u not a sinati:, filt'•

11,1,\·

n lhlll <'OUlllry for lht: manu!odurl" of

4•1 llll 11nd lh•t Lut tor lhl' 11),000 Jl:111 \('(J
,ienl .Ill ,arly in 1hr ,;,.at 10,;11!1wr .,.,Ith mu h
morr• '!':;tlt,J·lc'I l.attr, •" prC1b,bly nu ld l'l<lt

h.av~ sun•aed

Jr"'iot Ill •

1ola1 o( 15,000,000 tiv t-•, allow-in• UJ to JJ•Y
back th•t dtobt a\ out pkuure, •nd l'll'miU('d
Z.(IM 001) ln hltrrei=:t, And nt:Uhrr ,houJd "'~

•-i• "" milU.:iry alrl: the moral ,olid•n·y n(

TEACHERS OF FRENCH

lCT I l1•r\

MorrQ,·cr, wbil11 lht 1,,. I opsx,,1tion 011 lhe
Pil.t or ,01 r 1h1;11lwJ"it;h1f!d perliOt
In 1hc
for ~·,ndina nf m.11<'1'1.a.l ai.J to Jo·r-1.nc:c- f.ro1n

,,...,t

tut." Thu,,_ .anwdtnt to Aridre Ti,rdieu. whn
b14 been _plact:d o1) :,i riar whh. Alt"X de: TM•

)Cit Oo

wrrendtouid at Yl)rklo" n !b"re Wt't~ more
)'trflf"hml'n than Amt'tlc11n• in Wa,h1n11on·•
1;9 mend

notable:..
It a pertint.nt. too, !h.11 FTilnce ahould
~ r ; M'ltt'tCld Ill th.t na11w, lo her him•
ortid nn thll OIX'.a.s1on. bttauf.E' •be is today.
111, shf' hu been on 10 many occa.doM in
th• put, a focal pnint in the ;iltt-mrt to
e-ncompu• W6l'ld atilbilily, And du.ring the
lwrnty -otnLu.~« ot hf!r hutory, ih(" h.it hi..d
to !i51ht aln10111 contlnUqUIJy 1.0 prn!ttl bflr
rerrltoual 1n~nty, betni at ""'o.t· 1hrcc•
four1hi; ot tba1 timl", \l.'t\1lri the l,' teod Slatil'tl
hu ~tn enaAttd m faoreu:n wan cml~ ftv4'
Hmoes I nee ab~ btcanir o Nul um. nur 5oil
OOine irl\'lld,...l lnJ• once. b.\ lh>t Bnhth Jn
11l1i" The r:l'•I v,;ar, hOY.t'\('.r 1f any, will
be waged trorn tho au and no ro:mu y w1U
be tmmunl'! Crt'm 1t.t.aC'k.
Franc" and Amari<'a hi\·~ ftqt :.1v.11y1 bec11
,,n •• fr!tndly te-J 111 a, thry •re tod.l); but
we We.ll ne <"t Cori~_el he-I' 1,i!lal"nt" 1o u.a
dunn,; thfl dark da-va ar ciur Revr.ilut.,.,n,
'Iii ht111 "France Jr,nt hrr atrt'nRth to M\'t' lh~
new•htirn A:m,-nr-an Llber1v !1011" cll'rtaln ne.-

~

und.fi D £,tung; 11nd probably rr~, Clf 1
am• .nn11,, of tbc fact lhat whm C.orny.iilJi•

But th,r11 w11 not an rnr
•ome ,1( h4'r t t i,rfu.:N

•

1ory st 1111.i:ht b... argued that v.e lzJH••,q~c,
bJI\ r "'' ,,. to u,~ UDJl;anrt- ot >r.ince ln h,t,t
hQUr .,, need. part1cubrly after Uu: ~rtnt
lo:i!<H •be ~ut!errd ln the lwo WoTld War11,
Yt1. \1-hy atteompt to 11U1ke a balanc-e in teJ•m•
cif ma.tt:rial a1d"" ltalher fot UJ rtomrmber lhe
61a1ur l.'I( [. t>tny tbf' Aenl tt~ 41:;; a symba?
nf nt.ir tommon lo\'f' nr human frffdom That
1plrmwJ bor.d that we Nla1 r loA:eth<'r Clll-N!

1ga.in btlna 1hrearer.t-d by I nev.· •.!1.~rt'>St)r
n:it,on and 11 I~ r:11Pf'('l11Uy /1t1tnt: lli•i hett
in .Alaharnll, whf'H' } renchml'n bil\'e m.1de
atn-h a r:r~•t rontr11J..i11.on lo our l'ulhu ('0 "I'.'
shr>uld Jtl'i\i:', e,- hi bf-in-ti don11 al J•d1-.nn,1Uc, tn r'lrprt at~ 0..1, u1rnllty ot tnterei,t.

onnq11er 1nJact.sonville

For A111bass<1,clo1· ,in,Z
D1n1t1f the 1111 u111 rr.elfr..J oJ
Atlblma cr.a~r ot tbe Arna-lean Aoorlatk.n 41r r.actien oC

,ri,

'
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Prat~eaor Ja.t1e-a H. Jonoa
Jae'- o:::ville

Alabona

You -•ot have rP.oetved by now -rq telc

rft!

&1

t'o'!.low :

11 .T:rni.n n...i.d plr..ne cono.octlonw var.· 1nconTon1e.nt . .A·n;,recta.te
!~0"1r cordi&l i?.vita.tion bttt tind it in!>oHible. to attend .
Pl~~a• accept rq oe+ ,1ncere re Tetn and Ter'I' bett wie~..na.•

l reali::e .fully the 1m:porttu1co ot t!lt "?et1.~ \thich yo are
Orf&niein,;, and l 'lta.nt you. to toiov tha.t I a.:: sxtro;;.el,_v d.iaa- ointoi
not to be able to attend in per•o= . ! =..ov, howuvor. tt-.a the
A'3aooiation will 'be ve:.-:, well rapruented. by Secretar• 'lta t ts, 1i cc
I sl::.nl.l a"'l'po1.nt ao v 'r'tore0i!'lo.l. represent. tive, a!Ul by lo.c&l .. a.m.bcra
ot the Auoc1At10:i. Yo-1 CR.ti be l'tre that l will be vHh '¥' 1n
t'aouji.t durint: that la.tt vee:-::- end. ot October.
ID oKer to Co-e b:, t.rai.n , ! Vl'.Nld havt1 l:.a.d. to lee:n ednbad.o.:-"
at ? : CC in the ocrntnt , vtth a chAnE:e in Chlcac,."O, and &r.1.other one b
CQS:l:ano0t"I\ at 5 : 00 1rl the morni!l&' , not cr1v1nt, in Ja.c!;sonville Ul\til
10:12. t7 plMe, it ie not i..uch ~ore convenient : I voTU.! hav~ had
to ta.'.Ut " ni&ht traiz:. to Ch1CO,e,"'O 1n order to be n'ble to leave
Chiea&o '!>;r pl&no at 8 : 1 5 in the or:>1"€, roac. -inc lU.r-lilll".MI' o.t I : 14
tha; n:!ter.:.oon . A!J you,. know. th.ere are no ple.."'te conneotions )et1rean
B i r - ~ an4 Jac.,caon'l'ille , Md l wul.4 h.A.ve bad to taJ":.e a ijUS or

train to Jackaonville.
I nm µ.ad to have thie opporti:mity to eJCll"Ha to )"'-''l J11iY l:IO&t
a !.ncore con retlU.at1on1 tor your 1:10et deeervinc project and to oan.d.
yo;, acain Jq best vitlhe1 !or the s-..u:ceu of ;your -eeting . 1'banir ;·w
~ for 30,ir :c.\nd ind stence !

l'

By
/ohn Temple
C raves
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"I'll,
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me
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C('rlllDfl)' ., 1h41 haadl Of lbe Alli!'i1 DrwlN-.
DU'! lbfl new •·ottd (If peat('(' •1'111 tntl'Tfl1.lloOt11
ca[l.abrinUM It Slill UI Ole chnst.11,, 11tnt.i;•
111.111 to be btlm ~n
of the ft1X1'111n \'tto
11'1 tb~ Counl'!I ol tbt lfnltcd Nn!J(,11.1,.
Two WiJdd '11.·lln \tltnfa 11 'Jll"1rr nr a Cffl•
t~ry ha.,... pro,·cd the fUUIIJy nf an 1rtilt-r►
mt-llt of lll'lll.l, anl! bPnrit f'nH2ht.tru-d &l"n
en~ ualn are- ktkinf tn t'11111lrurt • mnnl
tq:11h·altnt «t nr But the 11ho1t cir lhr ~,li
world ,tUI ,talk.II ..."'"' 11\,, taC11 or lb• ,..mil
:and fri.1;htc-11-1 I~ tlfflld .iad1 of t>ldtt irt.ii t....
~ n llfbO •ii around '11• t'Ollt>CU tlbll.'• ('f
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bu.rd Jn brb•ll or lhal 1•.,lc M" hfltna for
l'.h.JCh Q lia,e bern pr,r,ytn.i fU"Pr •1ftCI! eil"
Pr1nce of J'>v.c, tll'CK.1:almr(I 11 11•~ dblltl'l·
llltl&n.
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I.IC ~IWN•n f'll,6 ,..rr•it--.ft!'I~ dtolld l~l' ~h..r

1'r11hh ut 1812. The next •••r, lmwl'\'C'"t, 11
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A SC$1?P'6·ftUWAn.D :,r.v,',;;PAfl'ln

'('HJ~ llna(!

At fllth. • crucW J:'l'rf-,d •• t•&. Prt'tldt-nt
Rr11man Colt .and Dr :Jame,, Jl. Jnl)I'!. -Of U,,
d~pmJMtit nr !ottJc11 Lat1i11Aiet •t tbe Ja.c1t•onvnt• Sutt 1'4'11cll"ra C.flt1f;I', •re 10 bl'
concr-tul,tc-rf frw bni,:,g arnnal'd a lhrl.'e--dAy
conrel'ffll-Ce on lntetn:atlmla.1 l'l'l1tJo:u. Tbe
l')C'Cllt l<III wnt ~ ,. 11111t11 cnn-.,,l!n.Uoa I)( 1M
Afab •m• CNIP.ltr Of I.ht' AfflC'rfun AModll·
tloa of 'h11rhr>l"'II- (If fff'llch, •tld the g.11lh('"rln1
wdl hie ltJ1bll1;htc-d b)' lhf' Pl'f!llf'n(e Of rn.
E;Au-llc-ney, J:tef\11 Boftlll't. ambn..dl'lr fNJm
rt11nce 10 li«i \ ;l!it.c;,d Sult'$, on.cl bl• ch.arm!~
'il'1f11, wl,o wUl be' ateoml).a:l!lil'd ,by • tt{lre-.enr....llvc of lb• U. S Pev•M~fll of !.u.tf',
Ille Frc,nch ('('tfts11.l i::eoe-r al fror.i New Odein,;
Pni:I olllcr nM.-hltt.
It 11 Jlfrt1nenl. loo, Uut .hl;nt't' eht.11.hf ha\·e
bf,m .eltt!ed 11$ lM ft11Uo11 lo ~ - I ' l l on
U.Js OC<'Ulon. ~til\."' ~t-.e Is tod:I! • .&I lm" h.1.1
bN>n on, ,o m,ury Ol'C,uJons in !hf! P•~t a focal
1101t,t. ill th• .i.tcmpt '-'t l''tK"ttmp.au wlmlill . ,.
bll!t)'. Aud 4itr1nc tbe 20 l.'tntu.du Qf IHI:
~ or.; ahe Ila h.fid in I'll.lit J.lmM! ,ro,ntlfnl•
nusly- '10 P~O!e('( hf-t ~rritorlAI lnt«'IJ"il) bl!Jn g
" ' ~•r thr,-e..&,1.1rlhi or t.ba1 Umt wh1~ 1tu~
lln.1e'1. SUle11 bJ !Itta f'l!ll♦ted 1.n fort'h:I\
11·1n only fj\ Um<-~ tinr,e W h('f'anw, • ts,..
Uqn Mt •nff hli-1nr itlVDtll-d bill Oftl',r,, b1' lhl'

1-c,i>1ut111nt ,..,hnw, 1:lmU11n1,- Ct! nrrwr.-nc-e
<tOirlrt>aJed tbtir d1fttrtnc,,. the rrtde cir b.h,
Ing (hen two l'f"l)ubllC'S h:, tb• w1:1rld 'A·1th.ta
a fl nife- det.adf, lhe charm nf pe~nal r.lp.
lin1'1f:i, th~ ltin- ol ~O#lit,Olt 11tu.l1 ~nit HPll'11•
lion,: tbe •11r1ct11M1 nl • \<«)' )'OUIUf PNIJ!'lt
for a Vf't'Y n[d <:~vifl1a1lon," th'! Anf'I while
Ulert b.u b~n .an tll.'fflf'l)I r.r ..-II lllll!fhf an
lhl" pa.rt <,( both co,rolhM In i11-11tf\lol11 lhtir
1!nlC'l)lt, •114 IYhilt ea.rb tbllll\f)' hu 1t flmq,,
ll•d uute.tll doubr the ollttr. lhrir trf~n4.sh.lp
bu Pl'l't·,111.C, mM.t of !lie tJn1f 1!t1l't' f'nAN
ftr•l ca,m@ to 01.1.r us~tAn-re h1 l':'t6
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E'\·11ry Aml'ricatt 1cl1"'01bt,y ki,o•s r.r 1h11
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•Pln..t h&land Ut11nt v.·.u not • 1:i11&lf'
Cory Jn lhlt ~t1nir, {fl'f" tbe mnoufacture or
lfrlUI, and lh.-1 btit f(II' 1hr «1000 mv~ltt'U !M'III
UI ur))' ill tilt> W'AI'. fc,gfl(ber wifb itmrb lM~
l'IHtt-ri,-J latn \ff J'ltob.lhly (0uld ~ hnt
11;1rvh'ecl. Bui 1hat w-.a, nol ,u kJr Jrnn~
Jtl'll 111 some- of lltcr li,e,t cittf~t, 1rn<J,..r
1"6.-.rtamN•u ~tld U1e1 beat or ber fJNt! un<'l~r
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Witt -i3ir11tiughattt Nenr.s
TH.£ BIRMINGHAM AGE-HERALD
BIRMINGHAM 2.ALA.

October 29, 1947,

llr. J•mes F.. Jone,, Head,

Oepe.ttrn.ent

of

FOreitn Langusiee ,

Stat• Teacher• Colle&e,
Jac~aonville, Ala.
Iht&r L:r. J onea :

l have just returned

t~

th~ offlce after beint

laid up •t bet• J'or aevora.1 days irrith -the flu, ar.d cot11er.n1P-ntly
t"ih !..s the riret O?portunl ty I h6.ve 1-d to re:?ly to your letter
of Octobor 24 ..h which 'lffl.tl del,iverad t:o me at hor:tr,,

,l ~have regretted ke~nly ey illAbility to t..e a t ~
State TtiflChert Colle&e tomorrow evening., 111y rogrot havint been
redo11ble-d Cln roceivln.; yo,.r very ►.ind letter of the 2-lt~ . I
hop• you will believe, nt when I e:ay that r!f'J abae:tce is co!!lplotj!ly una.voide.ble a.nd ia cauaed o ly Qy another Ver:,' presaing
msttor wbiob I Clltil.Ot pu-t aside.

f

l1ot only h it a. nttLtler or [\ersona.1 re~ret
th•t l cannot be with you, but a. rf!cfl\iHneH ill d•.ity, beMuse I
do ft>&l that an ~-vent of \his 1'!Bgnitude in 01'11'! or ou-r collettot
requir•a the e.et.1vA 1Npport a.nd prosen,..".' ot all Alabua cititena.
PlM.tt a~in, thf'lrl!foreo, •ecopt tt\Y" deep re3rl'!-t1
and o::iq>r,:,u them to your asscoia tea.
Si.r.corelv yours~

~~~~~~,~ ·

Publia:__J

gucrr-e IH\ WU

t
d

•b

lll lb.ls c11p:adty ht-

QU0&t

G

JACKSO~VILL.E, AI..ARA.MA.

Or

Wedntt1dav,, Oct. 29, 1917

Me•lfn¥ To Be Alton~cd By Tea,hen, or Fren<h, Students
of f'Ttn.th1 and Dtstinguls.hed Yigjtors: RetepLlons,
Banquet!'!., nnd Dance Planned es ·Part or Festt'Viti'es

'°

1t wlll b!ltl.ll,

Im~

qU.lle amuslnc. Sill« only Frt:ndl make, thC'ir pr ,_i::ram ll &'l<'r~
FRF.!\('H ( OTTA GE OPEN:
be spokt'n in thi,i, h<lu~c, new Tt.t-y ort' .,., rltint,: e-rilhua astJ""'
OFFl(' ..;ft"' £1.ECTED
ftu:dent., ~tkcd for li1lll n i:pfte tlh towatd
.ti end ,mJ haH
!'If the!lr hun.eu. OIJcr ,tu4e-nlJ, •un ln:t b,;in" time clnlng 110.
Jt you 13,,., 'l"tuden..a runnin3 & appt><J lberMe.J~• in th~ mll'lrilc
Uoun,d ln J>,lhl'•apqll«t jt,JIM oJ se-r.l~ncc, to chan&<' tram
•nd aJ • ,, w,a only mrm~q1 11I Uah w rrrnch. After m.::i1- UH'
.hi- Fn-nch Ch1b Wll<'.1 werr 11.J'-iv- metnb.r$ Ill will bet tho c:u11tom
m1 •o g«t. t#J F,eicb H-iiuo re.• gatl)t!l'ed arou'l'ld 1he pJanc, to '1na
l~ted. 'J'1'l,,o Frtneb UOUH ill :ir.d to te11m rrond1" dll.Dca,
the whl\41 co1tuirc on lb~ Mrth
After luuth OD th~ tec,:,nd dii,v
Nld of Gtavet Juli Muell work :he membt-n titec:od nfficc,o,u, Ttiis
bad ;o be done LO ffiut1f-; lhe f(IUO\\' lnl Wt'l"e k}t(!tec:J· <;h:ltlH
old pl:.ce.. Scn:it! l,,UPlll were twen 1'1otley, ~M!ent~ Boyd Prut:lt,
IIQ 11.nxiou.ll tsnr1 a:nbltll.lWi .. to ,·i~prtilidf'tlt; Ruth COLll, K'Cf'IC•
-l'rub and pa~n, t.nUJ )·30 ln lh(I ta,ry and l~surctr; and reportor,
morr:ln&:--<in a Friday 1i!Jlht to0. Margaret Ann SW•nn
Otb~n even Ult daaeii to w.irlt.
)ltmbers nt the- l•ten('h Club

I

.e,,,,.

I

The I ~ t mWnl o cha.•room wHJ be hostJ: 0 tll(l- F.ren<"h -:ut.•nd rQdJng room, lh•Ullf. room, l).us11dor, many" other d~ti1'1~•

Lwa dUlint; n,t1JN and .u ki.le.bl?I), u.lJ.lu,d SUE:ftlf, 11.tid lh(! d~lea-.it,-i;
Sbr Am.crtran 1tu~ti .an.i two of me Abbuiuu. Cn.ap1rr ur th•
Prmch .t.luiJ.enlJI s:U at ~Mh 111.bk American Auc,ciailot1 uf T1•o1cha\ me.!ll lime.
0~ Fr..-ncb on ()Mobt>r 30-NQ\'•
The iludenl.t bal.l lli~lr tJm f'ml,,:,r I
rnrul in U14I nc-wJy pclmtrd huwe
Dr. Jooeg and the E'rl"heh 11.nd
on. <x-t,ober ~•.1 Tha d••Y WIU Ame:rlc11.u $tUdt!:nla art C"'B<"' lo

,r,

tlttll 01'

nt lhe Chl.ne.e

~Vt-tnment

uon of China's

public

td~H•11t1on

u es t A t Conf erence f:!~:!~:r:~~~;~:r~~;
Otte W 1hc: J%l1nt notable c:vca~
OccUr 11l ,farbon\•ille $ti.'.e
Tt-A<'hc-rr. C<11lt'ge in reccmt J'<';in will be.th!! ('(Inv.muon o( the Atab11n1.1 Chap-tu of U:i: American Auoclilion or Teat.her., 13f Fnmc.b
whl('b wltl bo h~ld MN from Odobff 30 to Nofttnber l. Tbe con..
v.1•10on will be tmportant ~ " beeaui,e of the: PtofJrt.m whkh i-1
achtdu2ed to be can-led out and because of lM noted p,enona whom

,

w••

sys-t•m· At,~11ual
lM- earnei
be w111
1€!d'etur)'
to um~
W pem,aucnt Contt'rCMe ot H•ules F..tud-

AhtBASSADO&

,

t ol

ond or u,, L<•••• or Netioru.
Ambaswdor Bonnet Wil$ •nl M
-~~e•===,1=E="=T=l=IR=•~:E~■ a mill111-0n to study the rw.ranni.,.11•

:""""'.:--='.""=""'.==---===-===".'.::::=..;,.~a::;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,=;;,;~~::,:;;,;~;.;::;:;,~~========--~--====.;,.===="~u~=~~n~:;::~,.;!'•

A Dl assa

f\

.many poUli.cA.I mbdons lo \'at01.1! ~rope•n oat.ion. and .,e.rved
ill pobue&) end eoonomk {Qttr,.
netiom1.t t.-onfl'!rences. At the rt'"'

'1,.'U;;ll.;E.,X=-1';.,!'UlJI.ICATI0N. JACKSON\/11.LE STATE 1'EACl!ERS COLLEG&
= ===-=======.,.;A,;..;S.,
-

ffl..11 st!

t:he Ltclon or Honor. la 1019-,0.
be wH • member a( th-t S«r,...
tariat of I.he iA'DJI.IC ul ..N•tiona.

to lb• campus..

•
the dbcwsiara 11.nd 1-he ,11iltlreu,-,. which n.rl4
lu be givep I• mHIM o.r (l#lt'r•
a mort ;yinp~tl~tle un6ct'J.lnl)(!jn,e or other pN1pl41 a:icl ot
t'llCW.ra,lhf the ;1111,chlnns ot Io.r~140 lancu.acq iu a WHY ot re111;h..
In& that ur,detst•ridlnf. Su.ch a

!nt

theme has Wldesprl!.:ld lnt«Gin
;ind t. brlnJ"'i ti.~ 811 l.h♦ coilte:o te-aebe,n or French Jn A111 ..
b11J1IJI r.id oppro,cJffi..J.tely SIC\'Cnty.

fi\!o St'hlcttd blgh Kbool and
collta:a 1tudffl1- [fom the !ltate.
Chief •mons the d.lstiu1tulah ~d
fi,:urft who are to be prl!f~nl and
Lo addrtff the coovenUoq aro Hie
Excellency, M.wu;ieur

HC'ftrf

Bo,n..

net.. French Am~l&ador to the:
U:tited SL1lf:1' and. Madame Boo~

""·Atnbauador

80r'ln('1 la to bf!
the bta.nqucl epe'ftker on Tbuttday
evmlr.g of October 30, He wm be
lntfaduced b)' Scnlitor John .i;.

Sp.-rJtman.
Colorfut C!Lrerr
Affl.ba,t1g(lor DOM.tt_ at. the!
Plitu:t of hit- career_ 1:Ud111d 11,t
the F.tolo Norm111lc SvperlelJ:n!
a.tul becam.c im •1tl'.ft of Uwt

UnlveraHt or ~na. He Mirvcd Ill
Ulli-18 11.,- Jl~Qte!L.,nt apri capt11.ln i.n WQtld W.11.r I H• '1Jb1~
quently r~ehl!d

UM-- C"rti.Jlt d~

tchmcs which, la thirty countries, wer~ tt1.1d.Ym1 1u.ch ~at
contentporacy c:iunUOna ~s rolJt:eliw a.i;curll.y, C!YlG.(taph, .ind
eoJotilill probltms. th!! problem ot
emip;rauc.n. illl' probleM or lbt'
dfslribulion ol raw m~terialJ, and
that of tUll.oe lfttt-r\,cntion In 1!(!(1nomh: life, r:te. 'fhti~ lnwrnaliunal contcrcnc~ of tile Jnkmi.11t•

tonal ll!Atlutr ot lnteUerluo.l

c~

Opcr111.i.Oh WC'J"O u111.utl.ly held ii,

Paris, bUl wer• alt,;, held tn mun~rou• other cepltals: or E\lro;i,o
a.rid tht New WotJd.

Durin1 the a:11m period. Ambassador BonnM. wllt Vl<'cs-prc,.:1d.cnt er lM ct-:1W'r oc 1ludi~• ot
P'o"lgn POlley I:, Pa-rts ;md n
rn-embtr of lhe Su1>0rior Conncll
r Scienlltk RNe:trth
Rt: J&t Fnricie tor £"n1land on
,funp :?O, UBO, lf'ro(J1 there b4
wtnt to the Vniled St.Jtr:s in order to p1.11 :an e,~d to .a Gf'rman
atlt!mpt to WK! intelltdu.nl coc,per•t!an and the tnstitu~ u a
m-eans of Nai:J propag:.nd.A. Durln.1 tbe occ:up.11Ucm of Fnnce b0
,ptnt most or hl3 Umo ia the

\hill~ staw, wht-n1 hf. wu •
membt-t' or the t:xc:-cuUve Com•
mJH.eoc at Fraoce J"QJ"e"ler, U)f
,rea.l O11.111J1t organli:abon in Uw
United tS•tc'!a, He wat made honorary (!halm1o1n of ttie Chil:a10

~h•pter of 1-'"nnce Foreve" In
U142 o.nd beciln'lf l'lC('ruU~~ YI~

pcul.dt-.nt {or I.he- wbo)e org11.nl1aUon in 19-!S, Am~ssado1· Bonnet
was
pru.Cessor ot poUuca) ~1 ..

r-nt•
tea

•l lbt' EtOlt" Libf'tl du fltm•
ttu(lts in New York. Ile waa

• mm,ber of lM J':jtec:utJve Com·
mltl.N of the tnliir•atl~nal APO,,
cttatJon Monde (Frff World) and
of the edit.orlAl commltt<t: ot the
mo,plhly putiUeallon ~ World.

<>°T HTE TEACHEtlS COLLEGE, J ACKSJI:vILLE, ALAB.J,:A, CORDIALLY

lllVITLS YOU TO BE IT.:, GUE.;,T(S) DURlllC YOUR VISIT H:ERR

FOR THE COtNENTION OF THE A ~ CliAPTZR OF Tr!:£ Al-iERIOAM

~fate 'CE1·aclycrs Oiollcgc

ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF FRENCH OCTOBER JO-NOVEMBER 1 .
KINDLY flLL Ot.,"T THE BLAJfKS BELO\'i AND RETURN THIS Slil:$T AT
YOUR EARLIEST 001:\TE!llm:cE TO:
JA!.:ts H. JONES
J.ACKSO!iVILLE , ALABAMA

:Judteouf-iiUt, Alnbnmn

Do you eXpect to be here for

(1) registration between 12:)0 anJ,,~30 o' clock on Thursday attornoon of October )0?
(2)

1/!8_

the first meeting of
conve11Uo1J, at ) :00 ,p'.£,look
that same atternoon?-r,-.._[ ~ • .1.\ ,-,,., , t , ~

W1ll you be the gu st(s) or the l/,ollege tor
( 1)

the reception that evoning ot 7: 00 o'clock?+

(2) the banquet that eveninG at 8:00 o'clock

J,f ,,.,.
l

()) lodging tbat night?&..

•

(4) br~a. test Friday mor£n~, October Jl?..&:i,,

(S) th~ Franob movins pictur~ at 9:SO o'clo~k?~
The Alabama Chapter of the American Association or
Teachers of French cordially invites you to attend the
annpal convention which is to be hel4 here October )Ollovember 1 . 'l'be theme of tile program is: to foster e
J:IOr& sympathetic understanding of other peoples and to
encourage tho study or foreign laneuages .
Among other distinguished guests , the Cllapter will
be especially honored to have His Excellency Henri Bonnet,
French Ambassador at Washington, and l,ladacie Bonnet ,
Ambassador Bonnet is to be the banquet speaker on Thursday evening or October JO .
You are kindly requested to till out end return ot
your earliest convenience the bla nk which is herewith enclosed . As arrangements must be made to entertain the
Jll6nY guests expected to be here , all replies should be on
tile at this office by October
•
Sincerely yours ,
Jomes B. Jones , Head
Department ot Fo reign Longuages

(6)

lunch at 1:00 o' clocl<'•~

(7) dinner

nt

6:JO o'clock?~

(8)

danco between 6:00 ond 11 fbo a• alack that evening?~ / J

(9)

lodging that n i g h t ? ~

(lO)breakfast Saturday

g,

November l? I

~

?..;,

Tho local ohnptor of the Amerioao Assoc1lcion or
Universi~y ,,omen will entertain the guests for tea on
Friday aftarnoon, Oetober
4:)0 . Will you be
present for this occasion?

3~t.,,f

(Please underl

e title( s) )

Llr ., Mrs., or Llr. and Mrs .

'J:1 t':I ,u,J,,.ff,:,
(>

-;;eat Address J?"'-'c,.,J..r._,,,., Q-t'J..,]'
City and State

J),;,..Ad <;. 0,

~)

C

11;}...-Ju.,_ 1, ~~~""

Sp•&bra to appear "" progr..,,. at tho COJm.mt:lon Octobu- )0..!IOTomb,,r 1

19L7 ••• •• .

eIOG:lA.PIIIC,\L
or

D R.

J C HM

SKETCH

TYL Z R

C A L D WE L L

l'ttsidant of Montevallo Cal.logo
l.

4GE:

35

2.

.JARRIED:

3.

DOf~! and reorcd 1n the l.fi.os1ool.pp1 Delta •roa, Yazoo Cit,, W.ss1ssipp1.

1,.

Attondod p·blie •choolo 1n !lissiosi~p1 Md finisho<i b~chalor •s dog"°" ot
Llissimr1pp1 State 1n 19)2, whoro h1o abilities """" reoognized w, a student

Cr.t.herim Zeek, da1!6hter of 0,-. C. P. Zeek, profeooor of fore.len
l.angui,goo ~t Vanderbilt Univoroit;y.

lt:.a.dcr .

5,

Tau,;lll 1, ;years 1n Hol.J:leo Junior Colle8e, Cccc!,n.,n, 111.ssisoippi, >d.th Mjor
l'ospcnsibility for in.atruct1Qn in the ~cl.al scicncoa, m:1 served as band
dlroctor und in the acbinistration of ti"' dor:nitor;y. Served "" Chair-..i.:in of
t.he 5oci3l science Ji vision of tOO ~sissippi Educa.tiob A3socili.tion.

6,

Received m,,ster of arts dogr<m ..t JJuko Univcroit;y 1n 1935, >11th a n,ajor 1n
Goverrncrt. ani a. minor 1n Economics. \:rot-e oostor'a thosis on ''OPER.\TlOHS
OF THE :llSSISSIPPI STATE TAX OO!ruISSio!I. "

S,,rvcd t't'Om tho •Pri,w or 19)6 to AUf!Ust 19/;7 "'1th tho Resettlom,:nt.
Administration in thu I'icld ot l ,nri probl«nS l1r1sl.TIB Croci t>x policies, ,nd
ro.1ig:ocd ilS coor.:ii!llltor of LAND-USE PLAJ.mD;c; for Arkan:ma, :li.:u,isaippi, and
l.ouJnuoa to accopt. , f<:llovrship to otud;'" public adm1n1'tration ,nd twc,,tion

7,

~t frinceton University.

8.

.\,r.,.rded PhD degroo b;y Princoton University in Juno 19)9, studied admlJ,istr-.:itiw lm, and atat,ist..ics nt th,; Univo:r-sit.y of Wisconsin durins: the ot..i:noer
of 19)3. Ph!> <11osertation s11bjoct w:is "oD'.fillIS'l'R.",TIVE 00!:I'OOL OF STATE
EJCl'EllDl'.l'\IRES. "

9.

l!b!tlo;..,d b:, tho U. S . Bu,-o"u of A,irioultursl Econ=ieo -<luring -the oumz:,,r of
19)9 Lo rinke a st..iy or !imncial. oon:Jitions of tile drain.aGe dist.-icto in
Ya7.oo-~il.:ui,esippi backwat..er at-oil.
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Spcalcen to appear on progr.,.. at the eotmmtilon October JO-!lov..,ber l

19h7., •..•

8IOGiU\P!IIC,IL SIC.ETCH
0 R.

J C H N

~Bident

l.

,\CE:

2.

l.L\llllIEI):

o(

C A l, 0 ¥/ E L L

Montffallo Collegt1

JS
C-0.tberino Zook, dnughtor of Dr. C. P. Zoek, profeooor of fore.Ian
Llngu..1ges ot Van:!erbilt Univor.,it;y,

J . OOllll an.I renr<>d
4.

or

T YL 3 R

in the ltissLsoippi Delta aroa, Ya•oo Oit;r, !.!i.sal.aoippi.

Attended p:blic oehoolo in llli;s!Asippi and !inished bochelor•s deBro• at
l.UssiBS ippi Stat• in 19}2, l'lhero h.l., ~ilit u,s ••'ere rocogniz ud "" a student
lo~or.

5. TO",glrt 4 ;years in lfol.'"1s Junior Collogo, Goodmon, !il.soissippi, with major
rc.spennibilit~.,. tor itl$tru.ctlon 1n the sod.al so.1ences, and :Jorvod o.G t,and
di.rector and in tho ad1.1inistrotion or the dormitory. Served as choirr..an of
tho ~oci.il science divl:Jion of tM llissis~ippi Eduoetion .\st.iociation.

6.

Rocoivod mo.ster- of arts degreo a.t Duke University in 1935J Td-th s major in
Covetn:ie~ a.rrl o cinor 1n EQ'lnomics . \;rot,o cnster 1 0 thea.:i.s oo 110PE!t\TIDt.JS
OF THE ; llSSISSIPPI STATE TAY. OOW:,IISSIOII ."

7.

5 rved tror.i tho SPri11! of l9J6 to August 1947 With the Rese<tlom<lnt
Admin.istro.tion in thu field or 1 nl prcl>lcrna :,riGiog froct t3lt policies, and
ros1gnod "-" c:oor<iinator of LAND-USE l'LARNING for Arl<an•OB, :Jis•us1ppi, and
Louisiana. to accept. 1 followohip to stuey publio oominiotratlon o.nd tll"'1tion
,lt i-rL"lCoton Univcrait.:;.

8.

/,,mracd Phl) degroa by Princeton Oniveroit;y in June 1939, studied >dministrot.ivc law and ata.ti3Lics 'lt tt.l Universit:r of Vli.sconsin during tho aur.iOOr
of 19)13, PhD dis•ertation subjocL ..-..is "AD'..II!l!Sl'R.\TIVE CONTJOL OF STATE

EXPt::rorruRES."

9.

J:.mplo;,:,d by the u. S. Bt:rca• or ;\l:ricu:J.tu.rnl Ecor.omieo durii,g tho ..,_,,,,,.r- or
1939 to r.nkc a stu:ly of fimncial. condition• or tllo droirulgo dist.riots in

'!azoo-:.lli:siesippi backW'ater sre:i.

10.

Inotruc.tar am as•iotent, professor in political ocienoo at Vanderbilt
University, 1939- l94l.

u.

Sor,od, 1942•19"6 in tho Arced Forea!I or tho United states . Raa"'1ed the
rank of Lt, C-=der in tho Naval Rooerve ond serv&d with tho l(){.h /lfl!JI/
in tho P,ciiic ,

12.

Awa.Med Bronzo star Hedal !or oervico in 0ldna:1m, vllich concl.u:led with
responsibility for ooo"'1inntl.ne milita,y ga,ornn>ant; "ctivitios to promote
solf·gOYornmcnt ._'l<I rerabilitation of tho retivos in the ~ U>l.and.s .

13 .

Ouri~ the period of service in th::: arm:id forces a trainill; course 1n
milit.ai.ry govornni.ont was o:,cplotcd at Columbill Oniversity '4th a master of
art.s dog:roo in Int.crmtionnl ,\dministration .

:U, .

Returned to Vanderbilt Univor,1t;r, Ju,-., 1946, •• associato professor of polltiat teachir'G senior gradtnte oourses: in public adm.inistrll:tlon~ local zovorru:ent and politics of the Par East...1 ~ni introd.lc:torycrurseo . Also served a.s lOO.Olber ot an activa e,oocutive co1trnit.too of the
Institut,o or Roscarch and Treinizl! in Social Scicnc~•l and directing
internship in traW,w prqirsm in public a:lmitu3tration and busin•••
o<ihlinistralion. ll<mbar or Chancellor•• Comittoc for a Review of tho Junior
Collogo CUrr1""1um ,
c.il. science~ consisting

15 ,

Eieco,oo prosidont. or Alab.3nn Colloge, tho •tato coll.ego !or women, at tlorrl.cvallo,
.\lab=, on S..ioto:itor l , 191+7 -

V

Born r.iay 28 , 1888 . ~.udied at the i::cole 11 rmalo Superieure a!;!d became
an a,3T6g6 or the i:niver•1 t; of Pnri• . Ser1ied in 191,1- 18 •• L eutenant

and captg1n .

Received the f;roix de euerre and wa, r.,ade a Ft"'ight

of the L_f1on of H0 nor .
1919- l!l:30 . l'lao a memoor of the secretariat of the L- ague of l,ations .
In thl• capacity he waa sent on many politicol misaiens to various
European nationa and served 1n political and econo::uc international
conference• . I 1928- 29 he was sent on a m1oa1on to China , Japan ,
Canada and the O~ited s.ates .
.,

li:30- 1940 . ff s mndo a director of the I ternntionl Institute of
I telloctual aocporgtlon , with headquart~ sat Faris . H. organized
internatio:·al secretariats to ke-ep up ro:~lar contacts between
official an~ privste representatives or various intellectual organ-

1zat1c•n8 .

,,,_,,-

He orgen1zed lntorna.tiono.l conferences on educP-timal ,

so!ent1£1c , and art1~t1o probleas , and on quest1rns relating to the

u•o or modern meano or dioson1nat1cn of ln!or,,atlon .

o~ the request

or the Chinese ,..overnrnent end of the L...o.eue or :1ationa , he went on
a ml3siun to study the reorgan:7.at•on of Ch1na 1 a public eduoaticn
sJster.i. .

A, the same time hg was secret,ry Oeneral to the .. Pe,rmanent cont;orentle

ot Eautes 51.udes Internatirnales , rronrinr t:i.e In:r 1,1 tu~es ot I ter-

nat onal Rel ations and t he SchcolD or P l itical Sciences which ,
1n 30 countries , were studying such sreit contemporary quesLicns
ao collect1vo security , de~oeraphy and colonial probl eMs , the
problem of emig:rat!cn , the probl em o~ the distribution of raw aaterials ,
and that or •tato 1ntorvent1on 1n economic 11re, etc •• These 1ntor-

nat;enal conferences or the lnternotlonal Institute of Intellectual

Cooperstion were eenP-rally held 1n Taris , but also 1n nUJ:1erous other
capitals of' £urore and the IT.,, w World .
Durinp, the ,ame perlod , he was Vice President ot the center of studies
of ~orelp)l P0 l1cy in Peria and a =ber of the Suporlor Council of
Soientifi c Re:rearch .

L,.tt Prence ror Englsnd on J,,no 20 , 1940 . Prom Thero , ho went to the
cnited Ststes in order to put an end to a Oen:,an attempt to use
intellectual cooporatlon and the I stitute as n means of Nazi propaf"anda .

Onring the occupation ar-Pranco he spent rnnst of bis time

in the United States were he was a member of the h.ecut1ve co=ttee
ot F'rnnce ~orever , the great Osull1st organizstlcn in the cnlted
States .

TI~ was made honorary cha~rmnn of the Chioaro chapter of

f'rance Forever in 1942 nnd b ~ame executive vice president tor the
whole orgo.n1zat1on in lS1:3 . H was a protesoer of politlcal sc1ence
at the £cole L~bre des V.Autos 3tudei 1n New Y rk . Ir was a nornber
or the :;:,;ec,,ti~e Co·,.m' ttee ct the I ternatic.n« l Association JA nde
L, bre (Fr ee 1,1/orld) and of the editorial COCllmittee ct the monfuly
publio•tion Free· crl d .

-

H. bas published 1n ,\r.ler1ca several boo~• on the policy of the United
S ate• as soon tram a world point of
vie" ( 1941) and on the poi icy
or the i;nlted l:atlons (1942- 1943) , as well ao articles and studies •

..

On Juno , :3 , 1943, he be~ame Commissioner tor I formation in the
Co:n::,1ttee of ;;atirnal L beratton established at Algiers, and be loter

becBJ:Je M1nlster of I formAtir,n 1n the Provisional Government of the
Prench '1epublic /

OLIVER JOHNSON C.u.DWEU
I was born ln 1904 ln Foochow, China or ,;.a,.er1can
missionary parents Md spent the earlier years or my lite
1n remote mission outposts except tor periodical trips to
the United States. l4y secondary education was =inly in
the Shanghai /\Jllorlco.n School, After graduation rrom this
school I came to the United States to attend college. I
secured a bachelor and masters degree fro~ Oberlin College,
and then spent several years studying music and esthetics,
From 1929 to 1935 I was in charge or Social Soleness at the
!Tarvey School tot: Boys, Hawthorne , New York. In 1935 I
married !da Holcombe and returned to China to become Assistant Professor or English Literature at the OniTersity or
AID.oy. The next year I moved to a professorship of English
at the University or Nanlttng. In 1937 I w~s ACtin8 Head
or the Department of Foreign Languages. When the w~r broke
out between Chin~ and Japan I had the privilege ot helping
to move the university about a thousand miles to Chengtu 1n
West China.
In 1938 to 1943 I was secretary of the Assooi~ted Boards
ot Christian Colleges in China with special res~onsibility

tor public relations. During this period I gaTe several
hundred lectures, und publiabad a number ot articles on China
and the Par !sat . I also collaborated 1n a book entitled
The Asian Le~oy and American Ufe, published by John 0ay in
June 1945,
u.ly°l94J I accepted 8 commission in the AXm:f
or the United States and serveJ trom Deoem.ber 1943 to October
1945 overae.os. l!oat or this t1.llte I was in oss . One or my
most interesting assignments was as otticer in oh~rge ot the
psychological warfare program or oss in China, Buruia and India.
on my return to the Unite~ States and discharge rr= the
Army I received an appoint~ent to the Depart!Jl8nt or State.
lly present position is acting Head ot the u.s. Covern.aent
Prograas Branch, Division ot Intern~tional Exchange or Persons.
In this capacity I have program respons\bility tor all of the
exchtulge or peraone, - apec1al1sts, students, professors,
trainees, eto., finance~ by the Department ot State. I feel
that my most important assignment et this time is connected
with the implementation or the Fulbright Act.

CHARLllS 1'.AXWELL LANCASTER

lllll

1 . 1927 - \Von the Southern oratorical contest on the American
constitution and participated in the National Oratorical
Contest at Washington, winning a three months' trip to
Europe.
2 . 1930 - lieceived B.A . degree from Boward College with a double
major, French and Latin. "rote Latin thesis in Latin: De Arte
Lyrics. Maronis.
3. 1930-31 - Received a fellowship in French at Indiana Lniversity
and awarded U. A. degree in absentia in 1932.
4. 1931-14 - Rhodes Scholar from Alabama at Balliol College,
Oxtord, England , awarded B. A. (Oxon . ) Honour Schools 1n 1934,
and honorary M.A . oxon. in 1937 .
5 . • 1934- 39 Associate Professor of Romance Languages at
Howard College
6 . 1939-to present - Connected with the Vanderbilt Faculty, with
present rank of Kssociate Professor of Rom&nce Languages.
7 . ~~rk on P!!D. at Johns Hopkins University- 1935
Books
1 . ~aints and Sinners in Old Romance, Vanderbilt Press, 1942.
2. Two Moods of "'innesong, Vanderbilt l'ress, 1944.
3. The Araucaniad , Vanderbilt Press , lll45.
4 . Arauco Tamed, New Mexico University Press, 1947 .
~rticles in POET LORE, NP.Yi IIEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW,
WORLD AFFAIRS, CATHOLIC HISTORICAL JOURNAL, THE AIIERICAN
WEEKLY, THE PEABODY JOURNAL, THE PEABODY REFLECTOR,
THE OXONIAN, JOURNAL OJI' NJ.'XlRO HISTORY.
HONORS
1. Appeared in WHO•S WHO Ill THE WESTERN HEMI5Pll:ERE, 1944.
2 . Appeared in WHO• S M!O AJIONG YOUJIG ILEN IN Al(F,RlCA, 1937 .
3. Honorary me~ber of F.ugene Field Society .
4. Member of UEDIEVAL ACADEIIY OF AMERICA.
5. Secretary of Medieval Section, IILA, 1941.
6 . President of French and Italian section, SAKLA, 1942.

7 . President of Nashville Alliance Francaise, l94u-42.
8.

Jln"fitF~lij ~fPffg~~;iy~4~?

Pan "!llerican Institute at

9. Admissions Committee, Vanderbilt University

..
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•

✓., Prot. a.nd llra , Wade Coleman

211 West l&>untu.n Avenue
James H. .Tones

University, Alabama

211 West Mountain Avenue

✓ Prot .

and lira, Schweitzor
University of Alabama

Prof, and llrs, C.O.Dillon
106 West Mountain Avenue

•

r Prot. and llra, Nlum
University ot Alabama

Prof. and Mrs, llotean
N, Pelham Road

•

11

,,

y{ llr. Oeorge Blaoloae.n,
s • 1-, Ala •
llr. and llrs, George Blaokman

Pannell Ball
~Annex

Selma, Ala .

and llra, J'ob.u Dorsey
University ot AlabllJlla

V1,lr ,

(Jl'irst night)
(Frid•y night)
•

lll111aes Weir
200 West Mountain Avenue

•

I. ..l.;J;ts;~ PPet-,

("'Prof and llrB , Stevens~•
Universit y ot Alabamat;!J-.i

ea• iue, i. w. ~•pl>•Been..
.,.,.,..., JJ\ lle■t llto=-•4• ""•'""'

.,,-1,tr, and Mra, J'ack Cox

~H~B.-.lloek
206 Wee, Mo-ain A>,e. ('!ll1~d~ ~ht)
-Z37~ Annex oil 011111pua
(Jl';l\,1.dt,'f ~ ! l

Uni varsity ot Alaoa111a

Dr, and lire. loleadows

v"llr , and

Ill's. M, P, Walker,
State President of l?'l'A,
Tuso&looaa, Ala.

v¢' Prot .

and lira. o.JI'.Zeek
Vanderbilt Uni'Nreity

vi/'President

and llrs. l.T,Caldwell
Alab8llla College

President and

Houston Cole

Mre . J. B. J'rye.r
ill Eighty 08.lca

•

Pror. and Yrs . Reuben Self
.l,founta1n Avenue West
Prot. !llld Mrs. Reuben Belt
West Mountain Avenue

y; ~~id~t 8.\ld 141\a, J!all!h Ural18hbn -m
balllli Poltteo*i~ In5\titut• I
eaid t)

(

!,!re.

.

""\DD-ex.

t"< or, a11d llre . llarten ten Boor, De!lll ~Ir-Ann ex
College ot Arte and Soianoea,
137
University of Alaballla
Vor , George Stuart, President
Birlllinghlllll-Southern College
VDr . Barwell Devis, President
Boward College
1.}

.

~d ~ 4-/f";;,_,_
• 'C. -,q,.

L~~~e

Dr, end Mrs . Rayfield 1To dreae for

1,.02 South Pelhaa Road

and Mrs , A. o, She l ton, (To dr&ee for
South Pelham Road
banquet only)
and Mrs.

Llr ,

S
, Pr . , -- ll!tl.jHenry IAJ.lv - ?-..
o h e ~ ~ ~ "-.:
Twin...J>in~ ' ' Senator and ltra. J'. J. Sparkman
Mr. and Ill's. Cott••

"--

•

'

banqu&t only)

·w\.- ,µ:.l

•

LODOINO 1'0ft VISITORS

✓✓ Prof.

¾ames a. Jonea
211 West Mountain Avenue

and lira , Antony Constane,
Birmingham-Southern College

'

✓

James B, Jon••
211 Weat Mountain Avenue

Pro1' . and litre . Wade Coleman
University , Alabama

Pro1'. and Mra, C,C,Dillon
106 west 1o10untain Avenue

\/" Prof. and Ill's . Schweitzer
University of Alabama

V

,,{

Prof, and llre , Nunn
University 01' Alabama

•

Prof. and Mrs. 16>Loan
N, Pelham Road

llr. George Blackman,

Pannell Hall

Selma, Ala .
Mr. and ICrs. George Blaclcme.n
Selma, Ala.

I
~ Annex

.,,-

'

V}Cr . and Mrs. John Dorsey

(J'irat night)

~

(Friday night)

y°"Prof and Ill's. Stevana~• t ..!, ll.-.k,u P»er, Mil w»e, l',
UniTerai t y ot Alabmf;~?-~~~ llJ, Welt - • • ' •

,/llr, end Mrs , Jack Cox
University of ilaOal!la

•

Miasea Weir
200 west Mountain Avenue

University of Alabama

•

w.

~epllee89Q..

.At,,011\MI

(),:, encl 11Pa , H, - S. lleek
206 Wes._Mo-&i-11-A>te,
-:Z. 3 7 ~ Annex o• ompua

President and lire, Houston Cole

v'\lr. and

Mrs. ¥. P, Walker,
State President of PTA,
Tuscaloosa, ila .

Mrs. J , H.
111 Eighty Oelca

Prof . and lira. C.F ,Zeek
Vanderbilt University

Prof. and Mre. Reuben Self
Mountain Avenue West

vr'President and lire. J . T.Caldwell
Alabama College

•

(~Jl1'1'd~ n~ht)
(l"Aid;.-f nl1,gfi})

r Dr. and Mrs. Meadows

~

•

•

mar

Prot. and lira. Reuben Self
West ls!ountain Avenue

v'r" ~~id~t
(

Vt' Dr.

l_l.\ld 111\e, iRAlllh n,-a~bn
bama Po~teo*icl In~itut•- I
esid t)
aDd Ura. Marten ten Boor., Dean

College of Arts and Soienoee,
university of Alabama

v;;:.,
George Stuart, President
Birmingham-Southern College

Dr, and lire . Rayfield fTo dreea tor
402 South Pelham Road

banquet onlY)

V Dr, Harwell Davie, President
Mr. and Mra. A. c. Sbelton, (To dress for
Howard College
South Pelham Road
banquet only)
-c, .~ ,,'\,!,{,;~ ~
and ¥re,
_
o,;.. ~ - i • c. ~ s~. Pr~, ..,,.. "1!>./He~ llhllv - ,.,.. r ~ r),e7...,
Tr~ S~te
ohei'l>-.(:oll~
Tw1n--1'1n•,- ""- '-

l

( senat1>r and Mre. J , J , Sparkman

11r. and 11ra. Cott••

•
215 Daugette Hall

~ot. •"" Ure. Fay
bory an1 varsity

VProt. and lira . H, II. AC ton

«Mr.

Boeton llo.aaey

Y Mr .

frank Grove

. '{., ~H~~x')lv.,-.JI, -''a-~ ~
808' No);th ~lh'-,n'lload ':t..,,.:,-.,. ~ ~

•

Howard College

Pannell Hall

~ ., 'i?

Eyfe, Ala,

llr, and Mrs. !rneat 1jtone

•

r'congreasman Sam Hobbs

Mr,

~

•

and L!ra . Dan Cray

2-j'/--WWWft '1 J ~ ~

v'Protaasor George Watts
hvidaon College

Y llr . Ralph Hammond

l. I"'

Montgomery, Ala .

Pannell Ball
•

/or . llcCall

239 Annex
•

y llr , Oliver Caldweli
Department or State

/4.
W, s , Hendrix
University ot Onio

•

•

"231 •miv 'l. t S- ~
•

•

Dr, and llre , w. J . Calvert
615 North Pelhu. Road
Dr, and Mrs , w, J. Cel~ert
615 North Pelham Road

✓ Dr ,

.Tulian Harris
University or Wisoonain
•

v1>ror, lllaxwell Lanoaster
Vanderbilt University

Pannell Hall
•
• •

•

•

•

J

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
rJ

•

•
•

•

..
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••

•

•

•

•

-

•

•
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FOR ldll8 Rowan

Dr, and Mrs, David W, 14Ullin

1)9 Annex

Dr. ana Mrs . ten Hoor

1)7 Annex

Mr, and Mrs . George Blackman
Selma, Aleb&lll$

SW: Annex (Pr1day night)

Professor Eliot G, Fay,
Emory University, Oa,

215 Daugette

Proteeeor George Watte
Darldson College, N. c,

215 Daugette

ldr, Oliver Caldwell

215 Daugette

(Thursday night)

Director of Instruction
Alabama Polytechnic Institute
Auburn, Alaballl4
Dean ot College of Arts and Sciences
UlliversitJ ot Alabama

Departmen. ot State
Washington, D, C.
Mr, ano Mrs. Jack Cox
University of Alao6lll&

2)7 Annex

NEW HALL

lliaa Betty fowler

210

Miss Doris Brown
Illies Faye Pat j ens

101

lliaa Barbar• Duncan

102

llies Mildred Spencer

102

NB\, HALL ·
.Fi:t-at Floor

deo.on<l P'.loor

103 Mias Paarl Sawyer (teaoner)
Miss Counl.e CupJ,ebb

20J

105 M.1se Patricia Isbell
IUss Selma Letherwood

208 Miss llllrie a . Boyd

106 loiss 1,arriett Nesbitt
Ilise Nita Whatley

209

.11ra. Margusrite Armstrong
Uas Jeanne Breedlove

108 Mias Bette Westcott
Mias Jean Harris

219

Idea Janice urnipseed

109 .llra. J . M, Sizemore
Illas Sara Garrett

220

110 IUss ltlldrecl ll1J811ea
loll.as Jacqueline Ilona

22 J .ire . Marttla Bolcll
111'8 • .El. 8 , Se.Tase

112 Mias

225 Mias Jeanne l!.ennedy

Jimay i.:tlrpbree
Illas Rutt! J,ewman

llJ Ml.as Lilla L. Larmore
Ilise Hilda loloCurdy

114. Miao !lilly

Jo

Weatnerbee

troa l!untinedon

115

tiles Lorraine r·iereon
Llies loelonie llenton

122 Ilise Cora E. Kercher

Lrs . llena v . B~edaoe

1ae Sybil hy ~Elroy

Mias Joan Hester
111sa Dorie Horn

Mias Glorie Hill

1!1es L . J . l.'oAde•
• Cooper

Mrs • .E .

Ml.ea OC.Sse Johnson

ltt»Mlw ■ -- I I +caltMll.■ c

DAUGE'l'T! HALL
Second Floor

20 J Kl.es llllrtha Sutton
Mias Betty l:Organ
Grahaa
Mias Bern.lee Filce

205 Ill.as •ax1ne

20JM'.l.le 111.oheline ~oel
111.sa Pat Lawe.lyn

211 i.J.as lllll"y Wh1 teheed
lllle !!Te Z8Telder
20, Mlle Jranoine Seba.atien
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,_.•iaa l!&Ta Nabors

215 Deugette :
Prot and Mrs . Eliot o . i'ay ,
bory Un1Tereity , Ge .

2Jt .Annex:

Prot , Watte (Devideon College)
Mr , Caldwell (Stete Depc,rt.ment)

1)7 Annex :
... .'.. o::1- Annex 2 )9 :
Dr , and Mrs .~ - - ~ - - ; ; . ~
Dr , w. M. l!cCSll
""'· .. ._.._ ·
:r,;....,.,...,,.......
Dept . ot 1'A. uoation,
1 J9 Annex :
lion tgo,nel')'
Dr . and lire . ten Jioor
(Thursday

night)

Kr . and Mrs . Cox
(;'riday Night )

Statr ~..,~..u ClloU.tg.t
3JitchcmltUI,, .Al•fia1111J1

rROOP.A:J

Ala.b.am,a Chapter
A:lERICt.N AS~oc;;r101: o, TEAC, IS OF Fl'El:CH

Stht~ fenc~Qrs Collero
Jacksonvillo .. >..l~brua.
OCTOTI:::R 30- !'O"lr '.!lel- 1
OC?f'c '!l }0

12:30-2:30 P •. !t. : RogtstrntiD:i, Sntrr.c~ of Gr'lv~s Eall .
1 . To r<1e;i&ter
2. . •r o r"cotvo banqu.,t , meal . Franch oo,-ing
picture , aod JQn~~ tiokots

l.

3. To

be s~o~n ~,

r~oms

2.

_2_~00- 3 :15 P . ti.

Short b\.,S 1•;ess t'l(letinr , tJr . T1'. v . Aoton,
?toi:i,r1ort of tl-.!'I Ch~;1tor , in charge . (Auditc,ri.um on ':ia-tt.o;n floor ol' Gr,vo, T'l".11 . )

}.

},l5-J<20 P. ··

?ror-ra:i or music, Pr o.rc.:..•or na 1t.-"r "'.o.aon,
Cl.:1lr:iu,r of tl1J P9;ar-7ent or Fln'J ~.rt:.0 1 Jnokco~lle St~to Tc.> cLcrs C~llop;c .

h . 2_:30-lld0 p , .,

/,dJ.ros: , 11 'i'O\",urd In'i :..orr.o.tioml t"tlrll.'r-.frtandinc, "
by Dr , John Tylo,r !?'lad1·.•e.ll , fr('"tl"i•font or :.lobrl:'IA
Col1e?o for ·omf'Jn, tr.t.r odu-cod by Or . Lorraine
;'Urson, r.·"14\ r"Ol.l.n or thfl t-£~rt':'1~nt or Poroie,n
La.n,;uo.r~s, ",l!.'t:1.-,m'l. Co I lo r:e tor r:o::tl'."n.

5. 1,15-a,15 P , :1 .

Roeoption , College Lounge or G!"n.von r.all. All
bnn,uet (U9ttt urr:od to be ,rt.1nent ¢'.ncl on t tr:e .
{LP.:i\en , .fo~l d!'ou ; "ion, !"orme.l or infom1>.l . )

6.

8, 15-

r.

Onn~uot . C~l1n~c ~nfo :~rln .

(3an~uot ~at~

~r~

rtt';ucat.od to f" to tho bu.ngu<'t trill (Coll-:i~
ce.rotoriP.) i":t\cl find their pl cos as soon o.$ 1..hey
hav•t eono tl:rour~ the rM.~r,tlor. lLn& and Mve
b ~~ri. sor-.•od in t.~ Colloge Loulll"e of Gr-,wa P.0il1 .)
(rlt":tr..'l ;-- oal!lnt l.1n"lt;\.ltit Cflr :l at dnor . )

l.

S·trr..d st 8 :15 p . •r. ,·•h1lc ,tt,1} j.:-dr, in t.ingin~ tho f;n(iriel'ln "Star Spa.n!;ln,J Dnrmer ," •nd
tl'\c•n tho ?rcnch "~•.,r::eillniao.'' {.A copy of
t,}lo 1r" t1r~0Hlniso" will b., ot MCh plate .)

2.

Roo~in ~t•ndinr, ror (;t"ace whio.h ,.,111 b&
said by P!"')t cseor Antony c~n.sto.1;11 of 81.r"'i ngham S.outt'fllrn College .
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PROGRAL(

Al&btna Cho.ptor
A:Jl;RICA!1 ,s, OCL'TIOJ: OF TEACf, !S OF FREI~

Stnte Toachors Colloco
Jaoksonvlllo - Alab'1.C~
OOTOf;ER 30- !'0VE''.BER- l

ocrrn n
1.

)9

121)0-2:30 ? • •;1.: Regi~trat.io~, Entrt.ce of Gnvea fall .
l . To ror.ist<er
2 • •To recalve banq\l'lt , '!!'l'!~l , Frc,noh m.ovine;

picture, nnd ~~neo tiekots
3.
2.

To bo •'" o,·,n to r~omo

3 :00• 5115 P . I!. 1 Short busi!".oG:i ocotinl!'. , Ur . r. !'. Aoton,
'Prei;iderrt of' tl:e Chr,ptor . in char re. (Audi..
torlum on ~ottoQ fl~or or Grev8s Pnll . )
Pro.r:ru-. oi' rr.u~ic, rrororsor -:.1alter ·•ason,
Chalr.l'.:.n of' tb1 Dopa..r~ent of Fino •~rt, , Jacksonville Sh.to Tt1 0!1er1 C(lllO!'.!,e .

4.

3, :30-4 :30 P . "

5.

7: 1$--8: 15 P . •·

6 . 8:15-

P . ''·

l.dJre9~ , uTo,1erd lnterr..nti ~ nal 1rr.d~rs~nnditts, "
by :>r. John Tyl.,r Ch.d -~ll , Pradcfttnt of ,•~lab.a.ma
Col!~rc r~r Ocon. tntr~dueod by Dr. Lorraine
:>iorson, Chai!"'.'"llln oi the '!'E='8,rtr,ont of Foroign
U\n.i;unr-ea • · l~J:>~-i!l Colloro ror \;omen .
1

1

Roooption, Colll'.\(!;(t Loune;o of 0!'1\voo fie. 11. All
bn.n-,uet '\l~sts urr,od to be ~ros~nt ~nJ on tt.ru, .
(Lftdies . ton;..;.l drott ; men. formo.l or 1ntorew.l. )

Ban'lue...: , Collo,.c Cafoi.:C'riti. •

(3anf!ue.t r;u~iat-: are

re,:"Juo4to'!'I to (·1 to thri ban1.uat 'h all {Collogo

Cn.fetcriA.) rnd find their :,1 Cl'l'e f\# 5('10rt o.s tho.y
hav~ cone t~rourh the roco,tion llno nnd ~~v&
b~•en s..:-,rvod io tbs"' Coll"GO t.ounro of Gra.V1Js r.all..)

(Plo~~o ~ es~nt b~~~uot car d at doer . )
l.

Str:nd o.t 8,15 ? . ·t. \·1l'.He ell jl'.'in in cin4;1ne "tl,F A,:n.::r1.c1m "Star Spanfflnd nanri1c1r , " arxl
then the Frenoh 11 Hnrr.~\llaise.'1 (A oo,y of
tf'o 11 an:oille.he" w111 be rt enc.h plate.)

2.

~~T!\.'l.h1

otandi nr, for Oruco t',101' \"':',11 be
sciid by J'rofcs~or Antony Cens"'t.nrm: ot 8irmillg•
~in 51juth"'."rn College.

}.

D\lring bnn~uot , p r ogram o f Frenc h mua ic
by- P-rofnsoor •·:o.ltor i!l\oon, f' r ofo$&or o.od
::r!;. f'r i tt U~1o , l,li as Ir..a J o Vo.rnoll a nd
:~i ~4 ,till-odoa.n c~pboll ; a nd French folk
s o nr_,:s and dancos by l tosdomolso l les J oo.n.tte
Bonvin, Oddette Sioon, Doniao Dovnuchor , and

Ur . Jonn Alhino , F'ronch oxcho.nte student s
at J nckionvillo St~to Tcc.ohor s Collogo .

b.

Foll owing ba:nf!.uot, word ot •·•1lcoao b.;•
?ro~ident Coueton Cole ~r Jncksonvillo St~to
'i'ol\Cher, Collogo .

5.

P.<te::,onso 1:iy Dr . t: . i•. Ao ton , Prosidont or
the Ale.b~mi1 Chnptor of 1.1:e A-,orieon Asaooi-ntion of Tanchr. n of F'rench nnd Chair.nnn
of tho De~nrt.":!ont of Rom.!lnec Let.nguages nt
Hovard Collog;c .

6.

Rr.cop~,ition ol' disti nguhh"d guost &.

7.

A ddrost' by Ei s Exool l-,,ncy Henri Bonnet ,
::'ronch Ambr..asi:.dor at t'ashington. I ntrnei.:.cod by tl".o ltonor ~blo John J . Spc.rkr.an,
ljrJ.-ed S~.atoa Sonator f r om Ala.brtrnA.

OCT0=51\ 31
1.

8,oo- B,30 A. ·, .

3ron!::.f.:-.::;t , Colltlg.c Cc.fot('ff'J.e..
oa:rd at door . )

(Ploo.:;o r,toecnt

!.tootin;: , Auditor i' ci on bottOJI!; f'loo r of ~ ~ "'VflS
Rall . Dr . C . B. ... tcka. , Profotisor of Romance
1.J.l~euo.c:os, Unlvcreity or Al nbc,r.,.a , proold1n,t.
1.

"~'hy Stuc.onts Should Study
r'oroigt. Lo.npao.poo: , 11 by Dr. -;; • S . nondri.x,
Ch~imnn of tho Dopartciont or ROO'l'l.anco
Lnnruo.rc11 or t}-a Ohio Stftte UnivornttY, al'Jd
editor of th'J i!odorn Lantuo.co Jour D!'.l .

2.

.•~Odress , " J-:ow Cc.n tho ASTP ~:~tht>d or
Tcccl1inc; For t.'ign Lanrrueros Bo .i'.dn.1ted to
tl.c rsa of Civi ll~,n Clae.s,es1" , by Dr .
Jul inn i:o. ":ris , Chninru;.n or th• !>op~rbent
fronch nnd I tnltun, of t ha University

J.ddr(H'i& ,

or

of tieoonstn .

3.

l0 ,!..5- 12 ,30

P , l!.

f',-~r.ch !!tOVing pictur e- , "Cnr niv.al in Flc.nders/'
at -cho ?rincou Tl--t.'!t1.tor in to~'!'n. (Pres".! ntod AO
n cour~cay or tt·.o F'rcnch Club of' tho JCkckaonv illo
Stnto ~.;s~ober G Colloro and or Hr . P . E. Ulstar ,
•1ar~"-gor of t~r- P r inco$1l Theatr e . ) {Plcc.se sho,1
you:r ,\ckot .nt. t.ha door .. )

•

4.

1: 00-

5.

2:)0- L:JO P . ~ .

P . I.I .

Lunch , Co llegc Csfcto rio .
yjur t icket ~t the door . }

(Ple~se present

J.!eetine, Auditorium on bjttom floor of C:rsves
Holl . Dr . An~ony Constons , Ch~irm,n of the
Dcp~rtroent or French and Itolion, BirminghrunSjuth~rn College , presiding .
(1) Addross , "D' Aubignc , Sold s t de Cnlvin••,
by ?roreesor 1!nxwell Lenoaster, Depo rtment of
Ro.nance Langu~ges , Vnnderbi lt University .
( 2) nddrcss , "Historic and Picturesque French
c,nado ", by Or . c . F. . Cayley , Professor or
Pol1tio,l &cionce end nistory , J~cKsonvillo
~t,tu Te~ehers College .
(3) Progran or Frtnoh music by Profeusor

Wllttr i,i::.son .

(4) rtddress,. "The 7renoh in Alsbon~ ", by
;:,f the De-

Lr . Gco~gc Vernon Ir~ns , Chsirma.n

pll.rtmtnt :)f Hi story , HD\\"Jrd C~ll cge .

Recspti on e1von in the Collc~c Lounce of Graves
H,11 by the J~oksonvillc Cheotcr of the Ameri-

can .... ss::>ciatio.n of UniversitY ·i'i'omcn .

6 : 00-

P . !,! .

Dinntr, Collugc CAtctc ria .
01rd et do:>r . )

8.

(Pl68Se present

ll : 00-12: 00 P . W. . D3neo in College Gyninosiua . Music by
Jl.nmie Ch1st,1n ond his orchcstr,.
Duricg intermissions floor show presented by

sr~upe ~f French studanta nod studc~ts of

French.

{L1dics , formal dross; men , t:irt1'll or 1ntorms.l . }
(Pl.,ase present your ticket •t tho door. ) Tl\1s
danc<.; 1s given ns a courtesy ::,f the Frc.nch Club
and students or Fr,,nch of tho JnoKsonville
State Teechcre College .)

llOV!MBER 1
l.

8 :00-8:JO A. ~ .

2.

9 : 00-11: 00 ., . k . Fincl m~etine , Auditorium on bottom floor of
C.rgve;s R~ll. '"".r •• "":>; •r. .:.t h: •h~ Ch ..Vnf-rn 01 thd'I"'

Breakfast , College Csfetcrio .
cord at do,:,r . }

.t)o-. l"t:•;1.Cr.~ o 1' ,~or,. i,.n L nl".•:.u=.ie ,
'fn.:., _ i.tu--t·c , ~ • ,... i,li11r .

,lt..

{Please present

b ~ ..,')lytcchuit!'

f.

•

•
-1.-

(1) Addross , "Une Opinion fronc".lise", by
Or . ;,:~ri;.ue:rite Pflieger, Department of Forc,ign
Lanru~ges , Jacksonville Stote Teachers College .
(Ht::r ncdrcss will bo prc.eent~d in Frwch, at
thE. conolus!on ;;)f which Pr~ress,r ..:..ntony C~nstans •1.ill eivc a brief resume of the nddress
in English •.)
(2) _;ddress, "lntolligcnt Cooporotion Basis for
Bc.tt.<..r t;ndcrstanding" , by Dr . VI . Morrison
L,cCall, Director of lnstruction, Al~boma State
Dcp~rtmEnt of £ducut1on .

(J) Qu,stions from th~ audience ond general

dincussion .
(I.) Briv.f' business meoting .

( 5) 3tand and si!11! ";;tnr Sp11ngled BaMor" and
'' L~rseil1:dse 11 •
(6) "dJou.rncd .

DINER

Alabama Chapter
American Association of Teachers
of French

11
State Teachers College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Vendredi •

le 18 Octobre. 1940

Menu

Potage au verm icelle
A

Huitres
Gigot d'agneau
Haricots verts
la maitre d' hotel
Salade de lai tue et bettera ve

a

Glace
Biscuits

a la van ilie
a la cuiller

Fromages : Gruyere. Roquefort
Fruits de saison

eate

rP109 '<am
Alabama Chapter
Atnaric3n A.,sociation of Teachers

of French

THEME
To foster a more sympathetic und<'r-

l!.t.andlng or other peoplca: Lo oncourage the
atudy of forciJm Janguage~ in ac•hool!i.
STATH 'rEACHERS COLLEGE

Jaeksonvuto. Alaba.ma

/-,,1~:M~~,'

g:J'l-O;J 'tam
Alabama Chapter
American Association of Teachers
of French

THEME
To foster a more sympathetic understanding of other peoples; to encourage the
study of foreign languages in schools.
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Jacksonville, Alabama

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early
light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's
last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro'
the perilous fight,
O'er the l'amparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro· the night that our flag was
still there.
Oh, say, does that Star-Spangled Banner
yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of
the brave?

LA MARSEILLAISE
Allons, enfnnts de la patrie,
Le jour de gloire est arTive !
Contre nous, de la tyrannie,,
L'etendard sanglant est leve.
Entendez vous dans les campagnes
Mugir ces feroces soldats?
ns viennent, jusque dans nos braa,
Egorger nos fils, nos compagnes !
Aux arrnes, citoyens ! Formez vos
bataillons !
Marchons, marchons !
Qu·un sang impur abreuve nos sillons !
GRACE
Professor Antony Constans

DANSES ET CHANTS FOLKLORIQUES
(Department of French)
Danses
Entree--Farandole : I'Arlesienne
La Bouree
Le Quadrille des lanciers

MUSIC
(Depatlment of Fine Arts)
Les Fillcs de Cadix - Delibes
Willodean CampbeU
Air de Lia, "L'enfant prodigue"-Debussy
Ina Joe Varnell
Rondo Capriccio - Saint-Saens
Mr. Fritz Heim
Vision Fugitive, "Herodiade"-Massenet
Mr. Mason
Mrs. Fritz Heim and Mr. M•son, oecompnnlsts

l

Chants
Le Roi d'Espagne
Aupres de ma Blonde
Un issons nos voix
Danses
Farandole provencale
Le Pont d'Avignon
Le Hans de Schneckenloch (Alsace)
Sortie--Fnrandole : l'Arlesienne
Jeanne Bonvin
Odette Simon
Jean Alhinc
Denise Devaucher
Marguerite Pflieger
Jeanne Renahy

•
WELCOME ADDRESS
President Houston Cole
Jacksonville State Teachers College
RESPONSE
President H. M. Acton
Alabama Chapter
American Association of
Teachers of French

"If all the girls in the world caught hands,

beginning here with me,
"Twould make a line exceedingly fine,
reaching from sea to sea;
"If nil the boys in the world caught hands,

RECOGNITION OF DISTINGUISHED
GUESTS
Presiden~ H. l\f. Acton

stretching from shore to shore,
"Twould make a circle of friendliness, and
wars would be no more."

ADDRESS
His Excellency
Henri Bonnet

I

rP'l.09 'Lam
AlabJuna Chapter

American A..llsociation of Teachers
o( French
1'1fllME

To rost~r a more Rymp.,thetic under!lhtnding of other P«Jples; to encourage the
study of fa.reign l1tnguagcs in ~chool!!.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
JaebonvilJe, Alabama
OctoOOr 30, l 947

g:>'to9 'ta.m
Alabama Chnpter
American Association of Teachers
of French
THEME
To foster a more sympathetic underslanding of other peoples; to encourage the
study of foreign languages in schools.
STATE TEACIIERS COLLEGE
Jacksonville, Alabama
October 30, 1947

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER

Oh say I can you see, by the dawn's early
light,
What so proudly we hailed at the t\\1)ight's
last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro'
the perilous fight,
O'er the rampa1·ts we watch'd, were so gallanlly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gnve proof thro' the night that our flag was
still there.
Oh, say, does that Star-Spangled Banner
yet wave
O'er the land of the free nnd the home of
lhe brave?

LA MARSEILLAISE

Allons, enfants de la palrie,
Le jour de gloire est a1Tive !
Contre nous, de la tyrannie,,
L'etendard sanglant est levc.
Entendez-vous dans Jes campagues
Mugir ces Ieroce.~ soldals?
Tis vicnnent, jusque dans nos bras,
Egorger no~ fils, nos compngnes !
Aux armes, ciloyens! Formez vos
bataillons !
11Iarchons, marchons I
Qu'un sang impur nbreuve nos sillons !
GRACE
Professor Antony Constans

DANSES ET CHANTS FOLT<LORIQUES
(Department of French)

llfUSIC
(Department of Fme Arts)
Les Filles de Cadix - Delibes
Willodean Campbell
Air· de Lia, "L'enfant prodigue"-Debussy
Ina Joe Varnell
Rondo Capriccio - Saint-Saens
Mr. Fritz Heim
Vision Fugitive, "Herodiadc''-)Iassenet
:Mr. Mason
Mrs. Fritz Heim nnd Mr~ Mason. accompanists

Danses
Entree-Farandole : l'Arles[enne
La Bouree
Le Quadrille des lanciers
Chants
Le Roi d'Espagne
AupreR de ma Blonde
Unissons nos voix
Danses
Farandole provencale
Le Pont d'Avignon
Le Hans de Schneckenloch (Alsace)
Sortie--Farandole : I' Arlcs[enne
Jeanne Bonvin
Odette Simon
Jean AJhinc
Denise Devauchcr
llfarguerite Pflieger
Jeanne Renahy

WELCO.ME ADDRESS
President Houston Cole
Jacksonville State Teachers College
P.ESPONSE
President ll. M. Acton
Alabama Chapter
American Association of
Teachers of French
RECOGNITION OF DISTINGUISHED
GUESTS
President H. llf. Acton
ADDRESS
His Excellency

Henri Bonnet

'
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ANN't.STON, .(\LA.,

Political \V a 1·
No Real Threat

By JCA.Tlft.r...Es tilTTON
thu tn tbt. C'OUlltJ"f. "We Olh!d and
Tbe 1troq JIJJ1llC'l"t 11:vea by Lbe A.mrrk:rl n"'6C!A • •u-on11 1'rllnCC'
Prtsldl ))eopl, ro De Goulle hi &-t f(IOOomk.al1y a.nd mtl1tanl1 ,uen,.
~ ; l t.ltttlot), anrl Wblth n'Mted ltt!ore ttw,nJ ell.It be • llf'Oll;,erow:
a !tsr I.ft t.b11 countt;- of 1he JIOS-- ,,u,l(j_ I fltmJy btlV'te. lhal tr lhe
,n,oJt,- of d'l"II u,r btt.•«-n 1\1:t Mar.dial! Pl&D b. Pill bno dft'Ot,
11nd I.ho Communbts, 00¢UU- •·l~hln three )"f'ln f'tllUce wm be
tutn 110 th,_, •h.auoevu 10 we back W n(Wtn.l]cf. I dtl not mean
6t.m1>a11Ut loY"Ul1fflffit. of l"ra~. br that ~r,·1-h!n« wm tw .a u
btforo tht Wlll but I c:an 'Pfllffl•
M J-Jfflri 13f'ftMI, Am~d11r to
lhJJ oot1n~y, dctl.arod hne )-'Ot-- i.c UlM! .,,w bo no rr..alcon4luoo

,,.rt,y

.,a,

tudAT,
De Gaull11 ...,. put In pc.-rr. b~
"41d. u 111,: rco;uJt uf a.n •~Uoo

ID Pro.nee··

ti.in SU0,000,000

rt.rt.. of Amtl'k:o.'-1 plan ror

or

Utt:

~ h ieeonom~ .and
vote o( D.OCl(l mut11.rlp1lJUu •114 rcr.U>ntlOt'I
N'J)Jit.11cntflll.J>ub?le oplukin on whonv C!u.ltun.1 1tabllllY, Oth·rr J o.Jd:.

b,cal Pf'Ol>lenu To th~ P ~ l)CCI•
pJ1 be conttnut'cl the vote t.•·lcl,.~
an lrn:l"tlllllhc- trf11'1d l.o111u(I dtmomilk !rec4ot:n, alld IQC"lll Pr<'lin-t.M,,
t.nd tlho-u!cl bt lnte:rl)ttl.t)d by Afntl,rJ.
ro~ u a. SINlflC Jadi.caclun ot JntffnaUonal CO!!Pt.Ml.tlon ~"?Id tbt
fOWMl•'IOO fur a •~ti maJo,rJt)'.,
Ap.pr,tlale t. S. U11lp
kl' 11l1111 de~!•nd Ui•t l'f'llo.•1 ts oC
Amerlcan boxb .ana J)ll!kaaca ,wt
fur tM rtJJtr a: dfoJtltutc Prcnrh
p,ople had r,nen int0 \be t ~
of Ocimmwlisa -.nd bl&r:IC rnarktt.t,tt1 we~ enUrf.'JJ uofounij('(l
··Nat.ura.lty thcr~ llf"t! tesnt!.atl!M: w.
rl.a.D08<J" of a. ~ Cir
bt'-"4 ch1H.1·
l>tlltd t.) tbe tming JlenOOI, But
tb• Ate JOl('ly Lbe nt~PUUIJl..l, AU
poda a.rAI material& lltn~ b)' rtn-

'"'°

f:NUII •M rn.ena:1y A.m«k'a 11.i,i
d-'Mtlbl.iled by f"OltllnlUces blab·
IJ.,.bf'd fur L'1.a1 p ~ ainotit :._...
Ud or,aotntJotu 11-nd -'C'.hctoll. we
Cllr.noi o~ eremphaaa:co 01rr appruuUOD for t10l Oltly lbtfit 0QXM bUI
I.he. 1ho~ of toa.s or wbe11t ■n.ct

thr lnUJ:nn Ud • half tona ot ro6.J
-J11.11 lblbk nt tila.11 a mllw,n ■!Id
• MJC twu OJ' c..11-aJl"lad,- 1""(<1•-

ed Jn 1-'raZ!tt, bcaldt,t Lbe eq-11.lrin~t
Whtth b,u lWffl dlautb111-ed 1lNL4tht

to J'rfn,c-b lbdUIUltA"
Thf' lan:t' mOJontr or Pr,nrh
, .. :fkl!,.._ 1'- Wd:, ad11Ure Am11rt,:■t1

"" ,,.,;;;:.,,~,~-: -i=:,,,.,=~-~,ni
, ,w,.,
,o= - cl plan11t. ·1a CDtumn, of

"·ell

a8"atar.t r.htef. D1Yit.lon 11!

1tlt~h:t.t11ie Ptr.t,008, Deflartmmt e.t
Slall" In Wuhlng:toll, NUd In 1t
~~ l~tt'rY\tW, 1, tbe ri;~,31U.l"C (11 SUO,«I0.000 O\'fl' • J)t'dod ol
Mt le• !hllO :in tt!lln 11uu1,,r11MS
by IAt\ l'Ullwlatu Art, Thi.a muOcy
111:i bit> w.td 10 ttl'.td Amcrlcari nu-

Mil~, Wllfl Ob th·~n {lrtCer~.
tO the farm,, ltt. Ubh\"nihea 11'4
lb, lnd11wld of P'r:a.ncir. /I, oe• bUL
tM Muodt BlU. •·bkb bu •k1!11d1•
beicn ~ by Lhe lloc;i,.(' &n4 WI J
•~!)<ftl1 be ,011"4 ()II bJ tbc Semite,
wlll ka•tttl'J llrlht~n& m:imbffll of
f(lrtiiin Mudt'r,4, 1111,o ttu' ~tJ'rillecl
6•.-10~ 111,•!th lbt P\lfPOfil! of l.r11.lnJOI

them In Amclca 11lma..
..Ru.~l.a ii alttody IO ll'ldoct11nRIIQ.1 t h ~ , of lh.ffi! •h1d"nlt,
lt b lhc f!hJ!o!(ipb)' -0t W ilt.1,"
DelJQ"tmrni lllll\ lhffl! Will bl" ku
ru-t'd ro1 nlfo1 rrom Am.trJta 1J c,rr.
ratf\ 1kuttd )llbcr!'ffl an a1•1llabk
lhvt ti , ..m tl!tl.A.!.nly f)t, lfJ lb~

I

ai~IIIP'..NI

nuui Bo,m.f't. F1nind1 11nt1ia,cp.

dot lt> 01.li "'t&a&ly. lldd.rnK'd ~
cwcili, t.hJfftnlll .., l')'t_Q('I) Alld Oin
ta., 111111 of Jac:Ju;onvllk l,Uu, TNL(btl'II Collt.ft 1Ai,1 oi,c"hl In the. q:1dn
sirup-lit-ltJ" ot ll'I, 111ri,, .a1nirlhe
w IM>ti di.on:1r tuul.
All u,e Ambwsador «ood bl!forr
Uw mJcrophont a t.all Jun iuan
W2l~e. U J ~ umlt.l np\ bl!

mll'ta:ktll, 8a,llllluu.i: In Iha ICngU•h

IN'tl'

CNJtl,.

1m;1vlnoN. .-rw,n f on1w·d •1th tbr
otllrr m1:mbc.t1 of the f't'QvW01W

1)(1(1.

Witf" AUmda
8f'l'.U( AT JST(:1 T-,, fl.Ow. l•tl, H11 E:c«Utt1ef, u-rt bonMl,
Al t.)1,r Arube..iouur' ldt 111 hl•. \rnb;u,i:ulor 10 lbf" C1nhf-d ~ut.. fl'IW(t J°n.llff, "''"• li.,.lu lhl nl,ttll II.•
lowly .-!fl! hl•lO:mit .. ~hHI t.it n,d ..ll'tlltl l.r, bk bfflor II Jacll1Mn'1"1U,t ~IU6 'tl!llt.huw <'•Ile,:,: n.cht. \M
f!Mnom.lr lidva.t1t..11r11 or our ;w,opl• flWfta tt111 I lua.d JIN b!lt!I PU!lf!l\tf!(I t-1""- Jt1lll\ J. Spa.4m..lii, l.rom &i.llanta, "llrho tn.l.rndi,cr1l 1~, FN:..,.b
II /o,..lan 01Jt1n•11" bf!ccm,11
e., h<T b_\' four ct bf!!" YOWIC com• Amha-.._.lor, P•1Hom to-w· left.. Ot, lloadon C•I,-. pffl!Wt!'lt of J ldWnn•
IIUPPflfUn• .. l'&rlr IIS l-'ICIMib-lf'. •lld Pfl.lrlbUI arnsed In Cl,lLh-e cwtu.mr
'l'tOr SW• T•AtbtN ('(lfl. .e: fUttlt. Or. ,I, tL Jo"O"', 1, ...., Ill , ... f'l"rnch
hl1 '"-'ltl• \he ~ Vl'•J" t>f ll<'h~v.
had _ptt!mmrd m hrr tlrinl)l' • (}f-cp.1. . . . . bid f•U , ...
Ult! ti)flfl'l"-fll('t .., lhe
1-uc tb,t happy 1'6iilt ~ plan 1rho
riumM: or th11milill'. l"r-n,.eh fol.& Al11bani. ~pt6, ,\l'IM'rit•n. A---1111. . ♦f 'J.'tll<'i,tr" oC ..f'l".IKII, f•r
fl• added. •1JP not ~ dlrib!• lt'I d,u1cta. Al hJ• Jlfhl WU J<lhn J
\llhlr" hr et·~ u tu)•t.
tbr tlCC"UJI cd COUbt.rifll\.

,,u..

J,11.,..n.m,, "' '""""....

!°" :.b,

rn

OoYt111meor. fJom llb:ltot!I. l:1,nu,<11.
1t.rlr 11.J(('T thr lll>efa,lt.on Cl!" Part!.
On~ a1!~ht
t-noi1Jht, •t thiU
tun.to thal t.lui 1:ontJn•1.-.u. qu, t lot

r.~,·,

dup,ttattJy 1tlt1 t,1>lp Of thll.l rlll• 1

l',1'~

month lltO, a.nd T J'"md

tl'lat I had twtle«I ln the R'llm-tner
~, ?tH In PIIIII U •-ell U In 1hr

.f'rtnl·l', Whcu thla ecmntl')' wu
frtl"tllllllinf lur llbut and nudrd at

.,.--\rrn

()ml

~ utr.e ,,-mpa!hf and rwio.ttr

\bP Dlltld of II .tm1lvly gr&\'CI
1111(:1 dt'IIC:flt• t n l ~ Undl!Tl•krn
»ev-rn.1 (:r:nturk'.r. 110 by Den.JIIJJliu
PN.nllln, Amt1rit.u1
,ri,-o,
IO
f!(I

• J•

ln,cl

l'd lhl 1'(lmtt100 berlUII! CW' ct'1UU\IOI\

foe

•ixi

ll!Al "'"' ...)'A ar~

op,n

OOOlM'nUOn bfll••1' lb• t.-0
nll,UOCII, l'-ll)tetll.lJT b1'1\f11C)'lal UI

'il1rffdr ()f ~t1d1:H1tJ1JJJ
l"rance lu hl'r FrWnl. at:itc oC
111(7 tl•l'l ren.JJKd :n a mo:e "10"• IW"Cl.8l\lp, •·bid\ lf Ulc7 ' " C\l,l;Inf 'ttu1n11rr the ULlrodl' flt Amer.. ftl«I ..-J•hP<1t .an\' kl.!,a ot Umf.', wW
Jc•n l)rodUdlon ol the Am~l1 cowututf.' a \·11.l\u•ble c:ont.tib\lUCN$.
r(!ort, the.ob to ,rhlch, 11'1 tbP I.I) Ch! trbulldilll "' a bf-11..1 11\11
&hOlt period .,, u,o )Mr,'l, ~he anat l)fUf'IUl lMl'l\1. \"011 m.ay be- UIIUr•
arm!M •hlth "'"'1'e U) cniV! tM rd \bll m, l.'OOtllr~ltlfll, f.rol'n u,,
dlt-mffll c,t lll>•,rtr both In lbt hr ~pllU ot tbtU' kll.ltude. Whll• thpy
£A.I& aJld In 1-:wo;.,e Nd 8l)runa 1eg:f<tlld 11'1♦ NUt ~Tanny .anl1 II.I:
rrom
ao,( 1 ru Mt 1,11r- A(l-callfid p.'"IJ:,olOOphJ ••*b .,.,.. ..,
r,n-i 1hJ1l, 00111 1n PUW Jlod In np,dahe &o m.1r own, ta1u, H w•II
!be I.Ila: d i ~ in Pollllf'.aJ ahd ln- u (,0 _}(11,ll't, lhl'Oogh (.Ol'IJ.lll\tJJ
ldle,•tu:tl (1rtle,ri U well ~ Afflt.lllf that 111)!!~:.a.r-lt:-, wblch •bould \ln.l{e
po~ular 111.UU,.nl!t'-' •11 (l',t,- the tM bee nrltt and they U'e - OOUOU')', .-ven In the 1.-n11ll~n 'ft!- wtn.lMd 10 'Nl'k (« U J!6t by.,.,~
l•11t1, IMM' tnt'I) •Ml -.umen 'f.'hO W'lth yw.
had btttt nit aJt :l'Offl th#< MM ot
' l .s.!ull if)' kl ah11• JOU br~f
lht wo:rkl tor 101.ll' fNH ...,cdd h.... bl' t«:.alllttc Wb•t my ('OUl'\U'}'ttlt'n
ll'n. wllhO~I ,.,,r bo'ln,a '.U/.ftrlantr h1Wt CS.On• a.lr,n.dy a11d wtus. Ibo
lniotmtil qf )/0'.Jf M'hlt,.em,nia. lrll d.oi.nr, bolb ID I.he m.1,uo l
81.11, In ow J ldt~Jttll. these wu II) l~ldl oJ 111':lu,lfY •IMI •B>'k\lltu-te
lhrtr ltUl\ld/1 wntchlOl MOrt _prn• and lo UI~ oonulfl ~r enatiu IC•
round th•O lbf' l'ClOll.on Qt tbt' Joni- tlvtti.s. $dmtll:IC aad aru.t.lt. YIU
•-Ut(I \'IC~Y- lJ)(1. U 1 •m J.12-lt be lt lfom me to 1.u·f'i-tnd lttat. 1tlt
to be ablt. nr:in drMt l w11 tu l"tl.hl P, .,,-..ent 1uu•Uon 1, a h1.ppy QDII
to bttnr lbcm. a trlf'n'-1,b• ~ I • Jn.\-.d, tha dlfUclt.ltlff Whleb
from Al.aba.rn11.. fJOITI t.n..t South. t.o P'ra.nct -.nc! I.he OLhl't EmWk'•n
'111\kh 1be1 •i-. 111r.achfd by t0 ec,wurl~"' ti,,v, \Cl fae,11 u 1n after•
m•nY tM,tllO.r\D.. tt I.II becl1111e J m1tb or Ill• m011t dt•1tui:U1e ot
n,1l:lllt UIAT thtlt la to tbtm • fN.1 ..., .. aJII JUCI\ aM ,io (OfflP~• that.
•od krr!l ~lrt' ,., kno"· •nd tin~ ,r Ol'II" hu OM to ~ar11 1hfm <I rf'Cl•
, dt.-.tld I.ht- peupl.«- or tt111 Un.It.Pd t)", 1• IA h.1?1 u, cndn-stu•d' bt'Jw
6'..atf:', thf'lt Wa,y nf lh·i.q- lhf prctfaund l.ltey ..,.,, •M bow Jon,
•nrl \'IM(II}" fl( lbtir act.i'l'i•
Off"l<"Omt
ll.N. NolhJ1:111., i tll:ink c.•n bl' mote
A~.of'tl'III Co11c1ltloM
fnOOUU&lo1 for .., ma.ny or rou
•'Th!I~ l•nd1 11• atlU llVlt\l 1m•
ar('t, fll'f'CIAe!l', l'lt\"\'ltfd lo Loa· du 1bnotmll tOl'liditl<mt and Uu•
ll'.tln. !he frit.nd,hl_p b,n,c-m )'OUt• J.lut probltm lnr ,rh.ich ·u count Oft

,-nw-

°'

'°

.,,,.uh
•·ho

Al•biarna Cll.flpttr of lhl" American
A.-itU.Urm ot Tt.ach-mt of Prcnr:h

a. set111tot t:-cm

t.ul.k,I

•1·Ulc,r.,.•, (If a:1 \ha PIJ"''l"J,"IUI ,~,--

AmPnl'ln an11 I.ht.Ir u.,.ier.t.f'-411 lo
~...,m mon, af)ol"Jt your "bir counuy
l l,A~t p1oof at U\.111 \'IVl(I tn14!t~t.
j•,l(l'J llme C tn Lo f'rlWi:t,
( WIL$ t,,th·e. 11nd. other nat!oru Uu-Oll(llh Iii

liLflPl'lrl'-•l·houtb the- OCCll..!Wll
lht 1m.nu11.1 conrrttnce 01 th~

1.1,u

l.".

11!\ll

MIida.mt .Bon.nt-t W.-.te U:.11 h(,W<'
~ II! COJ, anci Mt&. Harry M.
Ayers.
..Lrl me 1.ak, l.hlJ DflPt'r\lmliy •
th• ~mbaiwoor ootlltNS, hlll ,ok\'
rll'll(IQC; with • I ltlfi Jlfldt' r,f an
lbdom.ltllble ,rit.tu. "lo add tho.I :Vl>II
111ay hAvt ('Obf!dtnt• lu U!e 05•
unJ nt M-1mC(I tn ,p.1te nr ,upert!i":1,.1
apPcu.ratl~ thrn a f'\?.f'V ~ n
tu ht.'IC f.t.iU\ In th• tul Ire ot l:nl'
rnc1m.n•
1.nJ,,n AbD:11111
""My Pl<!fUiU"' In bcmi;_ lu Ala•
t111m11, imooit .i,w. today lJI n11l only
a per~ ~ I <Ive i.-1 t Ii
tllC.l'lllltd trllt:n I thmlc or 11'11
COUJ:lll")lllrn, knowm;: tM pl'OQl.r.l17111 lllltrflal 0Jf'7 lake ln evn;lhlng-

lbNIIIJ:b •P~fttl,11 .r lbc atu-.
,ball Plan wrw wa111 le,r 1'06~r.a•
dott •tt osicn bdw~n !al'OJ!e •nil
tbfl t.nlt~tf -.111u, n culti'l'11tr•
•llll<t•l "'- cir ttmt. Ulll t:~,•,IJ,ou,,.,

Rpa.rttnar,,

~·,r

&ti)' OIi.lion." •nd

OWt ~I lilrUllihl/'IS ed.\liCl...ort and

\ht111rl\l' 11I 1hr. d.a11Icr ht d,m..
of a J 11.ffl-p,t 1'01UIC'11'1ntd h
rc1naln coo lcw..r fl!I •" • -,.~ •f
mJwr-y, llflil na11hui.dn., lhal

Alab1mo., Who bf.d mt.nac1.11r:f"fl 11.hr

b~

pl)Ufl.c1) thrum.
Whn$ hr.N!, /unbuudr;r

IIUMY

-lhe l.hulJlbt 1mmed~•,1,-•

~~-nrerence

w:io bad p:evlml&b' decWed lhe:e
COl.114 bfl no JIMI'.~ Wltb•J\H (Jntt)',
.aJ1d Obvu J, Caldwell, r.ctt11c .,_
11tat.111l C:!11d, DSYl,.Ji:m 4>f I.r.tct1\a•
11ttn1t! Sllr~c of hnOfla. Dt~mM\t of Sulit •,v.., lrt1tlon,1 0
¢, .. hi> bsd i:•!d. Lh.11\ br UM. or lilt
IHO rr.ll~lruv •P{IJ'flTlrllltt1 by conttt!SI in lhe Nbna-ht aet. •ct •t.nd
Att\fll'l•'t.n uchin;,. atudent.e lO Jtu.
rop,,, q -,.~ ..1u:rnlna awordt Jnto
plu.-S!:Ul.ffll, on • l(llll'
t>rtOl'f'

tF rt'Ut"I1 ; \rub aso;ntI()r W nrus
Ahy,;5 (){ ,tit,N-y Will Bu
Danger To Dewocruc~

,1.

Met hat-I ff# U.1fl

ot 'l'fflcbtn n! PJTnrt,, vr. lfnllf- Uum •1llth had brr.(ltM frc.-i:1om
loJ\ 0-J~, pruldrttl of Lbt oolle,;r. bide. to mr fllttll/'rla..11.d

Offe1· Em·ope Hope,
BonnetSaysAtJSTC
~k.ld and
lu.na
t,o
vc.uvJnJ l"Jentb lflli1,q,try IIJu~ linffl llf

5c A COFY-30e A WEEK BY CARRIER

1r,.

Marshall Plan Will

Bonnet A~serts

Amlnu"-lldor, lff'I"(', ~Pffl-ti
Fran('t> 'fo Re1urn To
l\onualcy With U, S. Aid

FRIDAY, OCT JJ, LIM7,

tnfo(mMkln tbo\ll lb" tJnJ~ .St11lt11
_.._. I.he- l'tn' na,,11tt1 o:inin1Q.IIA"i:.ct
1>( lbe antnl d yuur VIC'tnflfllljl
annMlf. tn t.xrireMw11 11! • 1~ enlhi..:,.um •hlrh thtr bMI pro--~kt>.d
tn .l"r~O~ lmd iJ1 lbts Jor -.·hr.th
l'm-..rh youth b ,d klt Ill fl.:htfnit
o-ru:e mnre ,t1Jn tly J1rte '9:llb All'ltt•
le.n 80ld.ll'ff aiiall1AI lh• \ll'f.11.ilet.
tnCNd, at Lhn\ llmt'. I.he WM-]11
1.1<-JIJUlal,.ion lilUI AA~ In I.heir ll'Yn
!h

h

ti !h<'I

! ,.,

I

Am.etitOII hdp U t.h.a\

o.t

bt-1.n,r-.n,

Lnil'm bnck to fWl'lfllllt:)', 1: ,,,.• .,. Uw,
wt! ot UJe!.r cult111,.
rulon. or 1011r a,c.ntary of su.tt,
C'rtlHfl OpportunlllH
Mt. Marth•U, l-0 tf'llliU lh,.,t
1
"i\11$f(lrtUllet .om,umes CTNft: '1Qfllt coold uot tnd11r11 I .t.1uope,
~?Drturu~ll'II., It lh• bclout ol cortd~ianed lf'.l trl'n.a!n too lool In
tmndl.hi:i wbJch 1muc UM\ tioi- an abl'SII ot m!MTJ, Illa &t,(1('111 1.-.
utd !'lr.-,(MI •eel rr.1,ce dtnv'f' from t?l.f' toropun tUt.lJOSla LO t,,!p ihm1•
k.n;c t.nl(!t•Ktn• thr:-e 1, tlC!>erthP- Khtt. ID eGmbtbe 1t1,11· fr.tlll~

br\l.t"t

kntn:le<lft:

aj

lbe.1.t l ~ e

,ti,.

ltlie:n,t.h
ta avf'fl'n.1ne ac1,·e1'SIIY
onupkd •• tl """' v,t..b U1e ot!f't
11t a frlmdl1 belpla• lu,Ju,I.. . . .
toi.indAl;ona ol n',lr un<J"l,.1111lQ!n4
n uo..(""l tJ{l)rU$1Qll nf Utf' utrtn1"m&&llll t.bt. ume u tn lhf- cl.a).• d
t"l!>a r>r ~h• )k"f'.IC'nl I.IIUAlll'ln 'Tl\fff'
s,n,..mln ne:oklln aua Tbomru. i:•nrwt be • JnlllJlfr-ou! wort!\. DO
Jtttl't'a(Ct.. W-htp 1110' ....,. tn P•ru N'al ltltem,H'lOtl trar:c ~{Wl'ifl
Al. • Uh">}'S Of )OUT )'Ollr4 npubbc
cou.nU'lOI able to afft-r ,.. ... 11·'1!
•n4 worked In a COO'l;'lkle )Ql'r!Ut~ ,u 10 rccrh,., llO .P-xtb'"'"" ,of Jdt'u•
j of blth and IM/IU, .-,u, lllJI to11n- OJ: wdl b ol gooclh unlNI .u
dA\l'S Of our Vim cll'm(lr'f&C1, nu, ttJIIJl,\rle. ~, !!!trope ore ltt • polllDO• ll'lf'N ii a,L,o I CIIC\\"ktll,n 1,wi;:
1\00 to irhe llJ u,1m Clt~UIU an
J"l)'J lO Amffll'• )lltYt, ~ yo-.a l!l°e•
l!Onotw.ble. llllU)Gllt<I ot ll' In, ltfki,

INI 1ometnln3 nrw tn t,h.11 nrw

t.ppul or Alnedu I.Cl Ul'II mtAJin.
U011 •nll 11-0PO ct !OJ (.'vii.hit). Tot>
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"'To ha~·~. • prl!OtlUI r,,aope... !lt
dff.lared. "ynu mmt h~'t! • pl'tll-

Marshall Plan Ke
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prrous l'.Jl:US.Jf' You cannot.
• pt(!!ill!ett>i3a ?:IITTl'P"'. ur.ltaa
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Speak• In State
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Ji\CKSONVtLl.1' Qc·;
Cl~
fu\1. , -Tha :.t.m Ii Plhll M ·tbt'i
kr-J to • happy • .nd p$11,Cef\lJ F.u
h.Jpa• In I.he oab,1<'111 I'll' nrnr·i
1;oJ1nirt. rrt-Ilsth an1ba.u&<.'lor 1o t.11(

••~ PrlmCMlL
llr-". 0:,1, ,

u.,..a.1

Oole IUl.:I

OUll-r al)(lltrn 11t th,, bMlqupt l.i.1
vlch1 were 6"a. .rcl!.r. cipark'l"lllr:.
t.t. Go'\· Clsuwnc:e tnwr, ff..Spt•ic,,.r W. l.t. Bt'ft. Maj, RMwl'tl

r o.,.a.

i , ~ t . o: llOWl,n:t CQ1 Uni~ 6.tt"
P01'Dtt. s;M!:l.ldnt •:l'l't' if!III Illa• ..... or. Au.nt.."l R. M ~ . £1.11.tl
bAm• l!bO.])le't Alairt1Ca1' ,\.;.socUltllt!: ~-l~>rtntri,~.-11t ot e:luta~~ Dr
o-arae
6tllut .1r., pnwo~ti.L
af Vie 'l'f'lidltrn o[ J'ltt1.cb .s
JltCktonY.Jlli! 61Jll~ or.ttJ1t11 Oo'<- Di.ruU11Cbtn'l•800lhrrn O,ll1'1t~ and ,
loelu- bl!ft. 1aid bol! bd:11\1». "f'l'r,no:I D:, John. T. ~ ....,.11 fle('.QM'.nl, (I! ·
a.n rri:IWI u.. [Ml n..,t•01TJ1-•.ll1 .\lab&m». Colielt ai. M~11:rnllo.
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News Day And Night

ALA8.Uf.'\: CtlmW~bl" ~ud(•
ft(.. . tl,1 1 •ftl'l'nne-11,
1onl,:ht an.4
g•tmday. tia.ttued ahewl!n 1!-.t•
•~lky .iul hi ,iM\ll JIOMll'tft t~nlJb'!'<f>t motll ch11n,:~ In U::.peralu:n'.
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i:01. ot
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k'J• nnd halt for lbe 1-on.Ct"rwcc 1utHLety, 111J a·1 ~ht r,o'IMrlul fom,.,.
u! 1-mctwn of PIYl\l'h. Pr Ron~- Lkmlr '11,"hkb bad bn,i:1gb\ freedom
Loh Cull' r-Wdi,uL Q{ I.he «Jill'(I', bill'lr: lo m1 hthe..t!lll:.d
who Md prev'looaly dectatrd tile.re
"'Jndc 01 ,.,..c.tvcUcm
CIIIJ:d I)(, nQ ~ ,1th,1U1 Tinl't)',
nu., ht\(t n11Uifd tn,. tn<IR lll!l'J•
and Olht-r J. C11dwl'll, al:llf!C ... ITII mabotr
11'1.Jflldl' af Arntt•
11,no111t cbttr, Dlvwr-n od: !ntur,a. l,:nn prOOt1dloa. of r~ Amn1ran
l&:mnl axt~JUJ:l' of Pf:l'ICmJ. Pl'- ettort, th11,nlc lO ,rhlch., fu 1b~

,1,,.

Bt K:\Tlll,EES' $lTTO!'I"
The ltl'Gnl IIUµp."lrt ttven by the
Pn!nt.b J)toplr IQ De O.ull• fl'l th.e
nttnl t.!«Uon, and Wbkh Crteated
• fNI' In lhia «mntn ot 1h$ J'{U•
11tbllllJ' of C'iYlt lnr ~~n hb
Party and Ute Comoun,.u~,, c«l,s(J.
tutf,ll oo 1bmt 1'hri\SM!t'tt to tho
l!~mornadr. ao,crnrocnt o1 l"r•n.ot.
M. H,art JS,mne-1 Ambu,;a.®r to
Ihjt oounu-7, decl.al'Ol1 J'iue ) ,,..

ftlll'~ as Ca.J. tm<I M1,. HIU'l)' J,,L

AVl't~

pit tic conttaUl'd the 'f(lt• "'iden(lt'(l
tl'l lnntw.1,'- t.relld toward dulocntle l'tffdam a.nd JOClaJ tlf(•ltTie,u;.
and ahould be lntecpmed t,· o\tnt.cl•
cam 111 • 11.Tona ll'ldl<:atl(lll of intttn1Uoti-.i coapc,..,.tkt,n in.cl the
(Ot.nil.atto.n ti >f' II Wbl~ maJoti1y
Ar,prkille t, & Ur.Ip
He 1Ui0 decl11rd lllal tf1)01'tA ot
Amr1·1cao boi:N •nd .Pflela.t:cti aent
for I.he rflkf or Cltu.lt1m~ ~nch
~pie hid f•I~ into tbe hllJld!
oc Oommu.ai.u •Qd bl~k m,u-.
lte:.etn1 ~ tR m tirdy tmfoutll'll'd
·'NalllnlJ:, thtre •re t-.Wi't!Ubt. 1.11~
ll•DCltla ot a be.¥ or two Wb1a chnnOt!Ued to ~he timmg J)ttaon.11 Bul
thffll 4ft ~ J ; I.be r:x~cpUom. All
foodt Ind: malertai, nm. by sml'rollf lln.d htctldly Am~ICll a.re

th1$1 baxcs but

lbc thoul&tlda or t.ona of wbeat alld
\QC' mUllon •nd • ha Ir ti.'lt11 o1 coal
-l\llll th Ilk at lhati a mu:t~n •na
a nau Iona ot co.lJ-•ll"l':ldy ree'C'Jr-

t'O In Vr•noe. br-idt41 Lbe t'ql.lll'l)W!bt
•·h.1ct, bll.l btt'n dtt&ribta;ttd 11ln.l11,h1

to f'r=h ll'ldlJltnt'$ ·•
'nl• Ian.I.' m11.Jor.i.t 01 l"n-neh

'"

ll!~ hr ••14. o..t1ri·1-.i .\mrtrl

o

lht worli!J tor JOI.Ir ,ear, .,..,1.ld Ii._
len. wlthQul C\ffl' bdna 1utt1t-~n.lly

luks !Jlf1 op:i,.1rhmlty,"' lntorm~ fJ! your achlf!Yfffl'll"'But, In ms JlJdl!fl'if'nt, tbclt' WU in
lhl'.U' otUlude 11Q1t1eUStn1 ffll)l"t pni..
COWL<! tban th~ emotion o: th~ Jon,-a,...Urd \i,:(Wy, •1)1) U l •ta $tl:i.d
to~ able. orxi tunl' I ,a to f'U1'1lf',
SO brin, lheffl a lrlendt, me,1•11e
tu tmvt ,_.1th IA tbl h1lJru ot m,y from Alab11m11 from thu 8outh t.o
CCRU"itf)'
•1\lcA lbl!f IH atUch«I b_y M
l:n.Jol'.'"I Ab'--ma
many ffltlOOfWI&. It ii bfroelllJOt' I
• My Ula:IUl"l' in blelllll !n At... rl'1lae that \btre Ml 11:'1 Ulr.l:n 8 rN1
bllma, anv.ow: )'OIJ. to!fe1 11 not only 1.ttd lu•rn d,11u(ll t(I lmow ~na una t'f'r.. m1I <me, t da:-e 111,y I It. 1dl'~nd lhe l)l'Oplf' cl th,r Uol•fd
lnct't1111cd '-lle'I\ 1 thlnlr "' my I $~tN, lhl'U' 'ND)' Ol }h'l.n_s, th,
c.ow1lrynu-1t, k.110,r-.UI( tl-41 prod~,- ..,l'.11.lth a.r..ri VJnny Of lhttr attM•
GUI inlt_;rfl!ll \b<')' lilt ln l.'Y't7)'tlunw: It~ Nol.h.Juir, J Uunl, c11n li,p D:-Ot'I!
Afflflr1ra.n anO: IJkolr ta1ie.t11et1 ti:! ('r,oomaal1>1 for t0 m•.n)' ot rou
i.f'tlm mor" •h(V.1r 16'll bll oouutr)' ~ 1fo•ho -"'· p~lsely, do!'W.1•.fd 10 f01•
t hll\'t IJ[l:lnf ot l.h..i ,·Md Jn:f'mt tUIDI lht lnendllhlp bctwl'tn Yout•
l'ftt'h UIUII t ,o to Prlt.DCI!. I w~ I Mh'ttli ll)(l Olber n&OOIU lhrollfXI I.
lhrrt Ont fl"Jll.lllh a n, Ind J 10\l.fld i be-Iler lcnD9.'l«li'$ Of Lllltt 111.I\IIU,l;e
u1~ tiame ,.rm1111 tby and C'U110llty al.Id or lllrlt c.ult.uz,.
U1at r hid oot.f«,d tu thf' $-ornrott
Cnai.e 01!P¥Run1Urc
f ID,J.I :.n p,1n, 11.4 '9't.ll .. in 1111', ~·~u~tnnun,. l(llflftl..inu (;!W,lf'
ll'lO\·t~... 'rhf'll J llntv('(I With t.be l,'Sl;IOl'L.!n\U111,
It thtl l)nf'.,.. Of
OtMt md:111kn of th.ti Pmv;.t;lc,r,al tntl'ldlWII whkb UIUtC l.'M! Uni•
(IQfffflffll'llt fr<-m Al.:ld, lm,ia,clj. U-d Sr...tottt Ind. f'rflnf.11 dun• from
•C..Jy p.ftrr U)t l!llff'ttklu Of ParlA. Ju• ltnet.1:lr-r.'I,. thl•tr ti nf\frtt1t•
One mh,ht Ln11 IJl:n.tlla, 11.t that ldtt tcmclb.l11g o"• Jo tNr. new
Hm,. that tLr conUnmmt qu~$1 fnt ap1,1ol i,,J An'lc:rka lo tbe- ;mailD••
SPEAK .\T JSTf:
ltl)Y, Mt. Hi• t;I.('tll,N'1, llf'.nrl bon1.ct, lnf(lmlllUOCI abO'l.11 !ht' Uwlnl .SUUNI Uon amt Mpe.. (I( n:ir (Olllllry. Tl e
\mllllcll:,t,-tlc,r lll lbe [ltdted .:tb:tl's lro,q. t'rllltt, - ~ ~ b11, nbht at a
-.U ~ Vl'IY m;,lfll ( ' ( I n - ~ toundf.lWti.c ol nu, un,1..,Jln.nitl~
b:111,urt In bb ho.n11r •l ,J.c:kwn.-tll• at.ale 'l'l'Khtn- Celll'n ri&hl, OH! I'll ,,,.. nt,•;a) l>f }Ultr Y'itll'lrlo-olli 'fffl}.,lltlll u,, U..mt U '" IJlto da)'J of
1-irn. J,11111 J, 8p.ullman. f.t-<ml Ala!N.ma. ,.-IN, lntrvd.ac<-d 0•• f'WMb anNCI, All erpr-.k>l.l of tbf, t!O• , BtnJl,mtn T'fllllklU, •nd Thotn&t
.\m.Juuua.fl•• ffMlOf'll TOw; JtCI.. Or, m,...,1111
s>rHICl.-ni nf .,._.n, ll11.alua1 whirl) lhrr t-,nd prot"Oll:Pd Je!l'.enoa, •l~n the,,.... In Pvt,
,tUr i;a.t, l'eacbtn ('i'lll'it: Ml.lM, o,. J. lJ, J•n('-1.. lif".14 of u,,- Yrt:Mb tn Prt,nce aud n! lbt Juy whi..-h U n1n-0)'1 flt }'CIU.r )'0111\l 1c:11ubllc
Dc--pt. wh• baa t'tlll Jl"<lpclftlf,l\1UIC7 Of ltYSrttf"' , .... eonftrelM'e Gr lhf' l'l'l'nrh yo,-1:b t 11 Cl'~t Ill tl11h~m1: 1md 9,'0,1(00 In I ('01l'll'!h!~ 141'nUtf
""'ll&tl\a ('ha-pt....r. Am.r.rStlUt ....-tall♦• ., l'euttrn of Prencb, ,~ OCCI' more, .Qdlt b:; Sldt" "''hb A,ner~ of t.11.lli, and 10t-11IJ 9,'Hh tJ.. tQ1inv..hl(,11 II~ 11tltd 11• berl.
ll'lfln 'G!Mll'l'I ll.:411111 th• tnTad....r, <k'.tt Of OUT (t'lffl df"moc-tal:Y, 811l
,C,.:;,:.,;;:..:.,:;.:,.,;;,;,_~,=,-.,.y-;::,:.-,;,,,.--,·;aa;;;.;;a;;;;,:;;:;;;--;;J lndrrti. at. tMt tlml! t.."lc-- Ybol~ no,r thttl tA
c-orwkll(,a ui.11,1
trle11dl:h1p 1t11,1 tia, ~
w11h lbem
Lnt' \j,ealtm" tit popuJa\,ion ~lm h11o(I 111 Uttlt ey,:s re, ln Amuu-1 Mu. b't' ro-.u ~rt..
~Y.•~~11 Uiot t\l"1 l'!l'.>Un'..rl"tl
•,. ,r.u Or. J H .lt,IJU. l,l!lf.cd r lh,. hi
,- n!"rf
rtt t ,.
•'11• ,.(forts lnnra..">t'd ~J.d Ii ,11hp·•·ttl

~olr tif 18,00n llluolc!po.!1tie1 and
n,,react.i~ pub:lc oplmol:1 on whc,ily
lllcal ;irobt.em,. 'To Ult J>m-.ct, pea..

lk)n for not ONr

I

l'fl,I'

1h.- An,,~($of d.«lartd, b\l \'oltt
rinfl~ wilh all t..ne ;irJtli' 11r •n
tndom.1tabl.e 11i,:ilrt1, "to add that you
enay navt o,nrlatnc. lU ~ <Wt·
unr cir 1'"1'U!«t tn, ,:pit• (It t1trl)erfk"lal
•Ppl'O.n.lltt!I, thr-~ l1i r-niry M!'UOn

be Oet.llln WM l)ut tn pPtT he:
•Id. u U111 rc.mlt vt an el«tklu

t,7 l'Dl'rllnltleu ealab-

C()vl)e'N.UOII b!!ttl'ttl\ lb• n,-o I
n1mon1, f'qieciall7 bt('lf'hc;1al to'

Pren(W In bu pre.1'1\t Mell! ot
llll,rd,Mp, Ybldl lf ~t)' .,.. c.wuf'll«I 111'lt.bou\ 1nv lo'III of t.imt:, WIii
NJrutitu'~ a \<11J.ua1>1, c:MO"lbutl,m
IQ

it:•

tt,bo.:Jtl410I (I(

&

b,rlt,U

Ind

'°

tti"<lar.

llabt'11 ror that DW'llo.w an:ona tcLlef ot~llnlr.aUons •11d lfC:hook. Wt
CIUlfM O\"fflmphllflla our •P~l•-

udon at,cl 1.h.llt nr• ,... >._. arc QPf'D

cor

J)etlm«Jt or St:.41. Wu oriit=cm. IJ ,hcrt P,:nod nl I-WO )c,.h;, thll i!ltt.l Pf'l(f'IUI W'Ofld. You ll!A.)' be aaUr•
o, wbo ha(J' ■:.lri Utflr. h~ 1111.t er Ulr arm~ •ltlt-h _,.,. to r .m 4h lhe cd tblt mr counu,m'l'n, frOM tb~
S,UG mtlltrnu apptQpr-1•11"4 by Con- l"li!Ulia of llb~.rtr both In the hr dftpt.ba O! llmr f('lllt\Uif W':1-llf'. tb,T
CNIII In Uui J"Jlbrtl!h-t. act to 11.'i:td l?nil and In l:\.lrope, ttad 11ptunc t~f'd th~ NuJ tyranqy aad 11.1
/,lt)l'l'il"ftM fJth4nae at\lda\lJI lO £11• from )"OlfZ' &oCl J ... not 1/'Jt- IO-called ~ h , ••blt.b 'Wd <10
rope 1n' 11,·m, '"11rm:lng ft"(lf~ Jn«I prt:«I 1hat, llOlh 11:'1 Pan, nnd ln rep1AJ1lve to their oo,,n ft;l!h .. Wl'11
plonha.rfll 011 a •cale R(!\'l'C' bt!OC'I' lhl'. w, dU~ In pollUCII and tn- •• 1,o )0',Q'J, lhf'Ollgh con11umt1Y 0(
1n~m~ b1 &l'I)' 1'\111..lol'I • lltld 1,Ut.(1.i»l (lrtlee ta '1~11 11 1mt1nic 1ha• IIQ11dari(y which a.botaJd \IJl.lte
0lhtr 0a.l:11m-1111ht'4 ~IICA\Ol"t. and 1)01)0.hU 11,ud!l'nc,,. IIJ (l'lff Ule ~ rree "'l'lrld, aWJ lMY U. M'polll.hl J~ittt,:.
flO\llltJ'f, nw 1n lhl' m1nl!11q. Hl- CA!ffll.lned.
work fOlf lt ,ti!<" b1 ,M,
V."bilit herr, Amb-..ador 1u'll lali~ thas,,- ffl*ll and 1l'Oltlen -.•ho w,1,h 7w.
'-11da11M1 &onnd Wf'tf! lM huu.e blld btl'JI cut tiH ttonl iM rrit of
"l &.lall trv to 1b&11' JOU brlf'li?,

4.mbuMdor~ Uere~ fu11re1s
Fran.-.- To Rflttru To
Norrualcy With U. S ..\M

dtltrlbllted

~

Wfr~ Atlcnd•
Jdl ••l hb
Jm'tly •lie hol,.!~ a 1bH-f or J"t<I
f"8l't lhlU bad JI..•" b4'"t1, prl.'JINll«I
bi btt by Jfl\lr ot bf:r )'OWUI cnm•
PO.UIOt.. drel:M'd 1n n•m• ~Wilt
At

~ ..\1'11.l)e.r.,;a.¢ut'.1

Ybo had ,11tt1ormrd in h"7 tlnt1r:,r a
n11:r.bcr of d1um.b1C l"rt-ncl1 fQlC
dll.bd!e.. Al 1'111 Olbt ...... Julm J,
Sflt.rtman, L'. II. s ..nawr lrlltl\

Alabam11, Whoo bad lntr011hi~1 hln
•ltb. ...-111 '"'Md~ f,. •ht JON

't"'

c•.

.C

•La."•

b~' Neallltla · wb•• mY n,m;tn·rnfn
hav• ct-on, a1,,114;y and whet 1be,
lfe doi.n11. bot./1 In tbti t!UUJ1AI
neJdl 01 lfldu,(t)' t.nd a'7~lllmn
1Qd m l,h~ ~ 1 n rrt creatin IC•
1tviUes, f)ciffl.titk and art.WIie. l'lt
be ti from m« to prf'll!:nd 1htA 1hr
llt"tM"nt silUttl,on b. a b•p~ ol\e
JM"lff.d, uie i!.ltui:ultla wt1.k:h

Fu.nee and. Ulit ou~tr ,:Ufl)jlffn
' tqt.nirt• tin• 1,0 flll"I u
after•
'O\Alb ot 1n, me. deal.curllV~ or
. . ,... an~ ,ueh and ,o con,?)la 1h11,
iC oo• h.,. r.M 10 Je,Cil rhrm d rffL•
Jy, I•. la na,:-d to undaat•~dt bl'ltl'
pr:1101.md t.My ate, a:id bow J~
1,0 0,~oti:i•
AIJlU)f"IMI fo11duJomi
••'rhftk Jaad1 ue 111.u l)vm1 11n•
der at,l)()f'fhf) conilltion.o. and Ult
flrll probll'ffl Jor -"-!ch ... 00\lll\ Clll
Amnil'IID bdp ii UIAll t,f 'bfinvm1
Wm bM:k lO 0011\'lilC)', It wu U.
,.1111.on oc ro1u etef'l'tary or auu
Mr, ~1,nball, tn rrtlitt t11a1 tlW

•n

war}d OOUld noi: l'l'IGllrfl a E.tuOl)f:
locll In
11n o.b)'M
miAar- Ula •ppe11l 10
tll.- EsuopH?l t1(l!ION t,,0 l'l•lp thl'M•
~hu. to eoatbUll' 1t1•1t reatllttl.01
tUtllfU\ tn ()'t'l'l'toml' adn111hv
eouplf,d u 1L wM '11'1\h tr.fl otf.-r
of I trl(itill1 hPfplCll h.aml. ,...,,
t.n h.fl\'.I tXPffllS10n ,o1' tilt Ulctnnf ·h, ptl.'Jiellt 1.11..1•l1M, 'Illtn

o,

tondFMl)f(I 10 rrm.ain too

c:·,,

cannol br • ~ttlflp,row, wor14. no
1dJ lflVl'PSlll)l'UI.I trade \,e\Wl't'n

,;oun-triCI able to Offt.r WI aa well
to Z'tCC:h't. tlO UCbt!lCl'fl ot \dl'ILI
a; t,•tlJ flt ot «coda. unleel
lhe"
co111:.tr!e:1 nt Europe ,ue ln a POii•

IU

an

tl(>n to 11he t.o u tu r,1.,;:iim1 ,u
boun1•blr "uuio.,q of u,UIC ■n11
., t11!1'1IU!•Jm of l'tlJrl'
h"

In ,t,:;nA~1,;t,nc:c. •htn \hi! r:cbw.lC
ll.lld u:.ru- f,1,m111-. 'Tll\a. .-.i; ..,, 1tc<llfl an nhnu.!~. '!ll'od\l >IDa
.. ,n uudt1~•.t'Kl(I bf )"flOf CQUlUr: -..111 -CM • (l!e\'t' n:.OCl\l\t ruily, I
tMt~ tmrnNbntely 111\tr lht> ll'ltt .all Jl,op!!-faJl baO: lO lO 16 l)t':r C"'01
Antt:1lr•n h•IP. •fl'II IQ )CXlY twm ,n, Ptfl-"tr te,el uaul. "'e r..
e.111~. •uO l.t y,>\i could 16 t,,, f.Ch't CJMI u'C'tlJ\i wh1tb WIii llllo1I'
:Pr•uc~ yoo.1 wcr.i1d. i:t'O ma.II) J)iOOf~ \I• on,.e more lo purehllM thil
ot the rd',.m• ••h~l'lh hiv,. 11lrtiui, roll.oil 11nd olhe't ,.r.entla.JA ab011d
uttn oblam.ed thet, thntib ;.n tbe: 8llt whtl 1 'lt•.nt lO ~mr,hul~ 10au;)PIICI al'd e,q,Up11\tll\ )'OU ht,v, da,, In Cltd4"1 ;o W'PJH )'OIi With
that ~i.11(14'Dtt ltl PDm.e Whk.b 16

°'"''

..--

..l am prmld loll\' tbltl

fOl,I

(PU}d I.be nnl:, to1;no.1.llol\ or Ja.,.tln,:

c:IXII!.

itladc1111e Bonnet Expl(l ius lT1 1ty
F , KIlACT1,e,.,_,T.i.:n:
JT L
J
u,, """' ,, ,..,. I r.a
tro1t,_e, -+ 0 Oll !._Y s ,irt

r ,wtr HMOM' C')f Ari

"Wh,n l ....
li':f \'Ml to ,Cl'.I ~"nb AIJtlll, h ll'\O
be to .,~ct'lllt. tQ Nt1w Yno: 11 n
txhlbltlon o.( Prtnrh . - ~
1:klltWI 1-hlll Utt ~tW Look. j'ltf'tncn:abt OVCT on a rrcnth 'ill'Jt,l~titp, ctpn•ud \,J)UI) lh¢ fctnl;f11J)8 wo,:W

P4ge Four, The Annhlo

~-'

'<irh t ~nnis ton ~tar

__,
b1 'lbll fllmOUll- d.N1111maktn f I
C01't:I ,n& OWi -.hate tllJl..v)' oC thlll I Pub -.-Ith d~lniU. tfff'l't. UP4

btaflC-b o1 -.n, lrom thr Plf\tt.hlh a ltw 11Lll11ly budttt, WIU lnkMCIS
..-ur. su.1 UI mou,..,. ltlAdamc Ht!llrl
Boontt, ~J'.e or W.- Yrcllth Am•
bauador to thU 1,ounll'1'. dfci.l&~
In lll"J lnter,ttw l;lffC thal. fa,;hloa

abO ,er ma.or pr\lQfa OI '-r,e 'II•) rrla~IOI)'. la that r.he,,e fl'ftlUll.ab\l ccruw1· lo 1'11.f (l,m aa). 'T'tlJt e:K
Pl)" t.,,11mq·tnf'n hll\'f' bcFtl 11bl,. ,erulu h&\• bffn o-:i·aalned In ap!tc t\itm 'It'll.• ahQ\m ias1 )'lln In Parb
t.o n11ke _..,. o! 1nar. btJp. llin fll tb(! ' " ' WI lnll.llf p)anl• .,. 11nd 1n Lomkln WM~ It ha4 a ut·
wbf'n ~·!)II l..lnac 1;,.u. bl P'ranN •'.Ill daWd for Lata fl! c:Ql8.I. ma• m~do•ll lJUU"'6, d'II' lo the dl,I.IVt.lf
•lnne tht1 dutl\1,t'Ulllll. hu btf'l'I ch.~V•ty fir rt.If matcd&la; that PIIIT\ o[ •chle\ell'IIHH nl tbe (lid multtl
t'll'leie what I\ 11,'U
th@ f"1U" OI . ~ f'Q\llpmCfl\ 11 ObilOlf'..fl or ot All&tN
etM!trlct aao Jl'.ld
and • ~U 111n, .\·ee.rs a( th,. !"in •u,iro OUI , 11nd 1.hal thtM l'l!ISilU. arc nr their .Ul'ff'UOtll II~ wtll u Ml
WA"l.d W111·. •nd tlla\ thll Ul'M lbfl d11• lQ U. d!ort of lbt -..·o,keri> I.ht C(,mphtlt<)' .n,cw Cl'dlleln11 of our
~nt.rJ h•d t,«,n bl~ wnur. 11::\I v;bo. lh:o,Ja.hr..it tna .:01.nt..t)'o In ~t,adll'llt "1'tbu. TitON am,cina you
Ult.re 11,'l!l'C hi> ~ ~ t e , I! I ~ 111:ne alld laeS.Or}', h1u tM:f'(l kin& wbom l rnl8ht b1ne th4I pln.~Ul"1!'
of 111rn-thl.n1 1dl-fll) 111Cr-lt."',l\lUUl hoUJli lo)( ~IIW WIii~ All (111" IM t1f recf'IW"lnll at she .Pttnch Wm-or md'l.-:rio.l l,'ll't1Chsct.1, fV!r tWC'ka fa~mero, 11nyon• ,;M 1nn!td ln tJIISIY In wa,hln1t.oo WC>'llkl _. on,
NIQ (4111•!1}' (I! lbOM new l)lec.eii wllk.'b wu e:,c.
ot raw matnt11-}0'II ma7 nav~ l"r&IU1' hM
i!Vfff morwl ol lllnd e•efY•
■n lei•·· u.f \l"lf 1!Ulflil\ldt of tbe 1hal
Whl'fl' .... c:1l1:t1"Me\'I ar.d ll'l•l lhl ecutcd strier•tcy l.n t11• yeu l ~ 10
i.Uort •blc.h ••• nttd«I. Aocl to 11b. .nou.• rombln•:lun or h09l Jn t.bfl W)fl.l':tltM)l.lnd: it !.i rtJled •·u1>'7l)'" el'ld $~ mball~ tbe n,nc.n
4

.,,,r

n,.-,

sw;i.a,,r

._,.., IIUd had al'lt'&YI bet'n ~ qi
U,e main ll'ld~lel of P'rl.n~

tOW.'!:-t 'I'. aJl:lNKUt't

,,..,.ru.

•n•s•n•
=-=~•e.::-:..;•~•~-~~•=••::::::====~___....~~t~!·U
l!OICl>t

•
CU:ftVl:nNna ~ . "'bu be61l
Hlbcr bll(tl'lt«I ln Am.~$.. /1,C•
tually the an\le lifflrth 1k1rt 1,e.

appl'oprl6tt only tor t.bt coc-t:t■:U
boltT. 11M dl}'Wll$ trocb llhlllllld

I

mu,,

4

•uaerfd

4

•

ft"..1:IU•• >1u.occ1

SlJB._<;CRJPTION RATES
1 .30
One week
( ) J\'I' p71):•lh
l .,o
'IAJL
•
RATES ON R):Qt;!.:SI

r="=~-;;;,,~

I

,a

I''®

..,!YI.,

¥11!.!')I

~'IITit:09 '1lfU.tf'9

I

"II"•

l!ll- XAuo.rt

W~-- n•< .... ...,.

TM lonlts" stlrt... •M Hid whh

Dot. lie- mOR iJan 12 IJ,cbee (t"Qm
1ll• f}oo:-.
"N~t. Ill 7'1'9neh women an fl))tow1ni tM t.rald IUP(IIWCd b1 tbe
tilt' tlm"' nad. l.'.omo to drH.- ".Ill • \\'lnltt' •n.<J nroucht in S\l,ll'iRIPr 11
•Pl.ti! Cl! thooflt dll\'111 U)d our l'IOP,, [ublo:l. '8kMMI tqr \be a&m. CCOVtt!I ooo,dtnltNi p!.n. OIK to pn:-,
IUOn• ~ ! b l c (Gr tbll Jt•n (cw tbt 1~urreetlon ot Pl'IJ'ICt
oomlc , - , u t.bat not. all Amerlcu
c:ted. furtbu b:; mta1U o! • p ~
"For all uin,
I ..u, women .,,.. dom, .o. Bill that J>111v
ll'lf'4I •Id. 1(1 lnltgr•t• tbfc ,m,tt~ t111d etc)~.
llot' fr,o111.l1Ull Oml'.flti
IO bl- w&<I" f.ma'l whhm •nd Ttl\b•
10 c-oma1u111~ ue 10 JOU m!'" com•le• lhould tit'flMtl.t 4 no• ,Uboueth: a.llril
Bul 1 know 1M• J •*n 1ddtv- Uu11 tlut -.btl't! ha.J n.-o·r bttn 11 1mport11nt duln,te. lo (fl'Obl.Ule at1>11t, nu1 -.u prc,rt.,elv u~ 'lt11;·
ln,
a
d\lllf\S\I~
30,U\e?U>(
of
rn,ore m11m1 and hopt"ful Jltf•Oi fot l:re lo IIIAUlif1 ••h<>1lV tmder'lltat'ldI llf' llll1X...' c,r Sf,a('l&l'Y )111nh•U
pwJI~ pdm11111, tnteruttd l:t cul• e:i.dlAl\lH (I[ J1udent11 and ad)nln, Iab}I' Yt'IUT,ln•• caosed by Y•I"' ol
-.-111.1 mlt-HUtrlrd In &lroc)I' lndttd,
&li.DA.'\IE 110:-.'!\Tr
1ntct'<1Jlll"'e b41Yf'of'n n11;t~:m1 l)c'l.wtct1 r,,mce a,nd the 1Jn1ted prl'11Uon 111 onlJ to be u,peolfd.
1hu n , 11.a m,,111nl.n1; 1 arn con- tur•I
h :.,. pr~I.\' 1n thit H,ld ot St•t-tl ... U"81'1'1 I., lod...,; 1'b, ,.f'. 'It, iJ indeed a.ti booan.ble l!f1rt 00
rw.tn• th•'- lt will m•r" lhe tir arw:tlc and ncau~• foCle•~ot 1h1t tr.ru: o! mt,.rth "'nil l'd\1Cll1IOP Ul !hi! pan Ot Ollif' dech:;nert to fflW'tll ,rhkh - d•pl•e exaner.ltd nr1tmitt11 01 • Cru.l• t1,1I t:n!ffFl,llJII 1n ...l' hllV• tbf. ftl(>I.G proti!IJtnl offl.Mll OllJ" two cou.otrl,H -.,ir• e-ompltmt1P• from l?w fflMMI O[ wa.r antl ttliWl"\tl•l,Or)ll ff(~Uy featurt<I In N.ew Y1:d:
whlcb T'rUIC'~ 11114 l~le Ol,htr lnl«- (Cir dll! (UlUn! f,/ Pl"f.11~.
On~ tuy. 'To t•ke onl1 on.e p:omple, 1 :.be r-ls.ee Pt:I.~ bu held tor cen- -~·aa ~ 11nd n1u-1cth·t. -With
ultd 0but1Ui11t1 •·W pu1U •ht~ mllh\ !Cfptln\11lf'IV bn, t....nm that, c:1n comPOJf ,-out pNl',1nn tf)'f re- tunea u Lill- tUbliAI ecn(.e't ot 1bejlt t.hD ware a@11nnina an4 uru:n.11bN1. l;')fl\11bU1IOIU aJ\11 undtr tlw A!lPt' tht d.U.aM,,. of th• .. ar. i·J)t.a, t<-r 'brltClt"llt- to • ouc:cnaJu.l 9,•ofld.'"
t&bb:y 1'Jm.c1' hat ut bla:-11: Lct1
~ \ COCl(IJIIVM Cor Amulclln }w:lp
Frtncb a.i 1, IIH•r.a•.u:re •nd s-c.11!nt• ooinplt!UoD 1.ht lull: 10 ltb)tll.. fn
Ot-lllofiAI U •enUr,l7' IJt ad,-aea-- almllllt enltN!lY ()(l'Jrred W'Jlh a mn.ia
hcl'1 1nll lplltl: 1,hrm tM tnl.fffflll'I• wl'Xll4 Im"• a dlf'C'llnP I cSI> not n.tlbul> flt:)dJ. Yoll deVOit ~OUI' U\ II-, • r'flCtcl'lr. pu:b;ldty llt\lN by • l'rtflt.n or 1Tlltt1
feat.hi!!, lll'!.i dcllt!Att
•blt di!11~1 lhey -.-01,1111 b•H• to h"Ulltll to ,..,. th•t II vi. on tbt w)lh t.M tqual au.aclunell\ of inJ llff'llllll)Or which 11ml a pbn~ Pr,,nch OnYT.fll of Tat~goted f.baclu
IIICof' ll. t.hfT were ~ti to ()Offrpoltttf' conttu,•, • 1tn. .,111l of • t ~ h and coun!rymtn u, t}ie dltCOVIU'V of I.ht rnapher and • :.:JUlb modf<I ,m., cl P'lnk amt r«I, It wu • Su/I.)'
I 1W,l Jt'f'm,'ndouti wr.rll; 1111on,.
.mlbtllit.'1:ffl
•·hkh fha.111.et..-nn Pfl>Pff mtt.ho1b. lflf• be,~ . .,. or tJM \IIQgb ,Rue, Lr,:ISCI dalritt. of mlldet, IJWo (Xlmit.cd, a par\ af thl!
"~•t. tmjl4l,ft.anl f"Nll>lf'ffl
lhHe bt'lntbea nf Adl"lty. It teeW •pptt>11.Chin1 tht: p,ol;llf'm to tit- Pan■ In fhil! lio;it of acbltVIOI "eon• new watd!olle pqrt.hued o,n )1.('r
'"i'rnMmlr
rf'QQ(lliU111'11un
tm• !hat W\' tmmd )'OUth and '1101 .oh·Ni. t4 lht ltlUlltqt of th• aund \ft..!f" plctcin:t. w1u, lhe res.ua. tblil n.-celL \'l.411 to rrun~'tl tr-om wrucb
f;1(V1bl~ re:m•,n• th, mn,it to•• IJl ihll Ulldt'l'l,l(lltnd 'flilftrt to maO) wwatdl ua bl,,;t
af reunn•
boUWft'h'ts
µn.cuu.Jty •he relutoeG
v.'eW 11.10.
v«~nl p1obM·n of ,M '1•1 On ('( lbttt' fl'fll'tlll!fllathu •tN- tn- 111,. Thal bl •1'11 L II.ID pPl'J.\lll.d.NJ it.nilr(4 hff dNU from brr *l. Tb«c ii no dnUbl 1M b 11n a~
u• ft'luhon dfl)('nch ttut cf • num• JPjfl'rJ ll'llod lell<1en c.C Ol r ro\lll• lb•· •h~ 1)1"0.rcU011 Of !"rtorll In iadame &ooft ..w. (ublOnt •ere pen. GI) l'laU, 11.IIYinf oWet,;I hl'r
bft I'¥( Otht:I dJf(.i"Ulll~ bk1c.k\t'II ante tnO\"f!ffltnl P\lrlntrme1rft. tltlng lhf UnlWd Stl111S. lO 1FJ)!)m 1. " " Wll t(lmt"lbsnr of • lu.nity. 11,lld bl O.,l lboP In Ne• Yark durln,r I.hi! 1
the rot111 t.o PN,t.e. man\' r,t o,h\.eb ,1u, the old mutiera or ~ pt?nrl'I i:lad rn a.ddrc-u oncrr mare: th~ n• ~ ~ ' ~mJc dlllu,ultta 'NU yo:an UO!il!r tht< trade r,iuue '
a Clptll.f to ht\ <Jl ._ t")Udci.l na. • ,.:tiooa. or~ hn(S. l'J"l'IIP'I of ,ounit• '1rr:u1~•n ot my rra.ul".tdt. ,.,., .w-r• iutfl'M by 1M world tJuo-, 11ho•.ikl 6l "ilt'>i.-" me 4~11«1 and .old
,r auLhou. r,1111lr.1an11. i::a'ln',41111 ind tormm, at l!ldul • fs.meOOP 11,1 bf' loo\ed up;i:l cx•ct.J,y (or -.-tu~ z:n.any flXQUUlltt nml:ioa.l to Arnt1rl•
l.iof', To'l\l'tf'U \hi")' no.DY •fof' tlw!
ittholarJ. plUllWnlltel:, c:,rolcd lO U• lhcir (IOllra.\lff 1carbh'II \"t,IU lllh• UM')· ~ n lNh"t71 tlbelttJal &.o ca.u women: aod 'Wbl'll wllb I.he ffld
ott..prLllll: or mu.er"'" ,.11CI hatd.t:.1.1.:i IP•tth.
C,tOJT-«111 and d.lkOvcirter. ut. 1:u.«t
IJti:rawl'I! 1nd Am.e11<:an we reoo,en' of Pn.on.
or 1hr war 1hr: fell ll ~ 10 I'!'.;,,
Ctlnmnmt \hi! wllJ UW c:np11.c1ty
dvU~•Ol\J\ 11' 'Ftatl(.L Wbr:rc could
:\fll-Cll~ Sc,.nntrh b11rKll ts amplt JXIMI of It. u tier dutlft lUIUID«I
a( lhP P't<'JO.Ch
p,opte 10 ht]p th,lr l'NPCl:UV~ ltfoldl,
1
"Jln.ncb 1l0\'t1U.l11 t.tid p,hll- Mlf n~ch .t.-ntJI find VI 11t1· ;irour ot Lbe arti.ut' of Frenrh wldtt wopor1lo111, abf'. pre,,s:-nt(ld th.
l11tm1'th"•· rrN
l'ICII ,.nwtt.in
prn1'e an4 tomplne lhttf l!dUCA· I ttHlllln
Hi': almdff n1111ze. WU ~ tQ 1h11 airi. •·ho hll.d ,,,,.Cttkffl
~btr♦ ilt tado) .,, ~nt Qn. u-.1 rmln ui- ~l.i;Mut ow,sb• Tht!t' 1nn1
11.ell.lth or Ul'f'Sirnc.e ~umed IA • Ludito Ld.oar; Cl111;•
htr and 'ltbO &NI 11Ull o.~t•
lnl Jor a 1trtit11111I r,1wn 10 nor- t..:in t>! ~ to.rm.& and mNIVdti llf tlon, UI.~
rnaky II lmplLmtnte(l b) tM Lb,c,1,1,=-ht nrw -..·1ys pf appf'(IU"b ,., •nd a<h~flVCm&OIA u In tbe O'l'l\04 tlmo trork ot bta~k ,·nol crepe, ir.q\il.
&m ln Canalla. Orrc«-. ~bdaroc
•ht ef.Hll.t,I p.talll 1':-f": mOfr C"J'~ s,a,~, N~crc. t nm ,u11- And. tu-dled t.,1h. a bola.cc lltln -..h
•·.1011tut drt ei,am•auo '-" wDJlt «i 1)11.t"'-•.l'CI
ot the' deJlnt· a1 11'1 ll'lf- ~ ffl\' (OUf\df'llCI! thlll and GUI wnh tlW ll''a' fo•• neekltt.l' fl<'.,nnt:: cam• t.'l t'nlncc at 11'1~ ..,c
rtbu1ld thl!it country. NCII IJOI.\' man tnd~blf'm
ot C1Ur t11u1,1.n •Ocitt'ttl. ,oJollflU lfl f'l'tr'IC'h uoJnTllltlfll
(If J.\ Sh~ i. dt-TO!«I to htr f.4o9t·
did t"NM-hmt.n. wnhm II fn,
l'()",l~ll bt •• 1Ulltul I.O y.i1,1r CIWll •tu
1'.lnWl.l)' 11:d At I.hi! • Ifill ot tM
miontlU llftU \hf 1tbn11.uon 0~ Ult In t'l'a.ncc lll!l'lf 1b.:n1 bu fW'YPI" dtal-4,
11 Lt or~ 11r rnr kt«itst def'nllrb ul'\bbndor ,., µ1,e urJ•.f'.tf
~n •n •llor• coa1.i•r•"~11 ,u, 1.n,t
r1111n1r~. rt.-l)llr, 111 Id.IA ~mporarll}' e1f
wtitf:11\por■ l'Y i:cwrtl)t)&(IR ,rho atrN lo l:111 abl• ta hrlp tn 61.lcl\ fl\tl•
5•_1ta. ,be t9 recwnlM tr W!UbI ht . . . i>rk'b:e• Whlth ht(I brim at$out
mak"lnr ace ot th, ffl0fll ltnl)Or- lu•l ,:uhanr,s v.·hlfh J abl'll,dd \!ke
lr41 11 U QI e r.i.f \Ill'! atfo:nt,Clll dip•
btl'rlln up 11nd lbl'lr lntrlt•'" rtll· unt «1ntnb11Unn• to tbit a-,auan
IIJrnab ur J'l:"llllCC.
1111J ~·•um, l>\lt rtce«nh· th.ef bne. ot n,,w musk!al ~t.e-r?H•tU. M for to ll!t I'll • r,w- )"Nfl Ill lt:aH ll'n
1\,!Ntt"dffl 1n u,t ~·otl<IPrfuJ .et,if:YC• q-..ber W(lrka. t•r art, r b,,p, ch•r ln tltv H tl'lllN lllUtllr0'-111 Ul•fl. be.Jolt
mtlU ot r•t.cirlni F:tnch \n,du,.\11111 lb.♦ {lnl:.td StatfJI, JOU tnaY f\a\f: the ,.,,,1,1•,
pr('(IUP\tall t.o ll'IP lc\e,) (If Ill& .1 l'U
"T<i a~I or w•J r "" •hMctt..tl·
tbc ~unhY to t-ff th•\. lhl
~~uruan ot lb# ll\'l1%J arti..111 un l'dlv lh•t ,ou hdp 11111 1(1 kUd
•·Uof ttunale}}',
.J.MU;d add >tar COIJl~l•r-n •-l!b thlll <>1 lht ~01.ne f'Tfnt'hrnt'n to Al&bllnia.. tQ
1\111, .. 11 rn!U,C'q•J('nc.e of ou.1 1116\t bMUs.anl tl)(IClu or f'f'l\th Y\lt,r farm,. and lnd\illl'~ a,. ~di
lack or ooli,an, ..-e h.&'l"tl bHtl &Tt. lru-l,ld fill' IIW e,td If •ht' Joiln,f,• U to your .c:htleill, a.nd lh11\ ,l'lu
ubl)CM•••c,ce !ht< .,uo. QI A,JltU,l, t,J l"1\lb ond I.hf, \lf'1Cllll'l,llll ,! bt IICtld ,,. ln ,.tllJ'n I! 11141'1}' \'r>Wla
i:ut ou.t :111p,:,ra ot cmtQO. •nd un• ,·wrnl'"lh fffVUJl~ 'lt'IV•n th, Pit.·!• AJt,batl'UJn• •• ~n:~ ICI J'l}tDd at
Ul..."T Gfl'U,! r11 .. •r-'ll,..-u1.~11
1~"~1 • yff.t of thek 11,-.- tn Fn.n<t."

....

(Ab.) St-1r-, Fi·tdai

...,

I

1'1·ohlt>u1S Fo1· Congre.•"

Whrn thf Con.cir,( -.s t•1;11:tvenc11 Jn •pK1."1
ton rin No,•eombr:1' 17, il ,~ti be n,l!crl
up,:111. b)· Prr-11ider,:. Tn,.1m11:1~ to \'Oil .de.r l,oih

the p11;ibl,r:11. t1r t.rnmeOii.ti! iiid

ti>

\VfJIH·rn

£urnpr., u,-d lrR:1l.1t1on to ('u1·b 1he- in«a•
11or,af'Y 1mc1• trenl'l

In 1J1i.1 <'t'luns:·y, frc1wh

Amb.t.-.,,."idOT lit'ru1 Bnnn'"t. A diollflR:J,ahl"d
o;wtm 10 Anni1t<m i.nd J.:idt:1on~ille the,
p11;,L two di!)II, bT'C>Ut.:hl

h)

thl• p,irl

l'.I{

tht'

(',;,untry recent lnform11t11m l'lf unque,.Honable
1cc-ur1u;·y tej!ord1na 1.."0nditioM in Frun<'e,
H~ t'Orl'flbos·atrd othr1· 1ej)ot·b. d1•cln..,t!II!

a t'Tll.lcal 1nhnlm not cmly In Franc" but
tn alOAl 11:.eu. ()f Wr.,.lt!tn Em;ope a!I '\\e-il
and, utoulrl America onv, f•il t11 t·xll"nd
t'ff('(l!wr usi1bn<:l,'I, the rnn•t•quencea 1n•
4!vt\ah1}' ""rmld bt' 1~.1.e:ic. lndd".'nl;iUy• in
the t:1u.e <*f 1-·unc:e. thr, Autcrlnrn prnple
,;hould , rmen1ber thr diebt ot aratuude which
~hey owe tn the Frt:nrh people. w,hn~ t,,It'benra pt-o,·ldr-ri dN.'.t11ve mihlacy help In the
sln.t&&lt or the ort1m"1 U AmNican colonies
for fr~om, M1.1reovt>r, lh~ peop'o of ·he
t:nlltd Sto1t1?S alld r·rance 1o,ri,1y Mare l"f'jl,11)'
common 1d1·a.t. and u111ru.tiona.
l}ul .sf th.is r,11,llon I.I lo pmndE e-HrcUve

a.id to di~uessed ;irNI abroad, 1>ometh.irra
rnuf.l be d,,n.,. quic:ltly with ff'!;.p<'r-l In u,e
dart&:t:"roady bJ1h lrn•I ot prie-C'."11 In ptue-nt•
day Amrne•. Aid 10 .E,mtipt: L~ inr-x!:ie11bb•

llt'd u.p with II liOUlld dom~ tic economy th•l

aivr,s no place to th!"' t1b1--o(-i1vml( indlct'$
listed in .innther colun,n on uu11 page by the
~ntll'd toconomlrt. Rnger Babison, h !,li opin.._
Jon, the ~P'Pl'e:,.., 1,,., p1•i~ brjnJ! paid hy the
AmNlcan h-Oll!l.('WJh! tor foc,d,-t\Jfrt h:we rtol
p·t rf',1t·h tti..•Jr pe-ak,

President Trun111.n hai; aJH'IQ\Ul«-d that h,
wlll n•co1nmend to the, Conal('SS • po6lthc
ptogram for co1r.billltn1t thr u1Jl.11Ul'l!'l wh.lch

l'\JJ.11 followrd cnngn•olt'rnal rcJf"l.'.lu•n ol his
plt'U lai,I )'1.'•H for c::ontlnuAt:.on of lhll! pr,.:.'8'
••nfll ,h thrn n t-Xhlenc,r. Jn )9-16 th" Pr

1cl~nt ai;kf?O I t,r- COJU!'fl"<i; In extrnd flYI

N!nt cootroll to,· • )'Ur biryond ,Ju;nP :-,.o,
1917, bul the Conan· rei;f!On<lrd w 1h cnlotely madl•q11.11le 1ee:vl:atfon lb.at cnulri nlU)'

f"rMc• had t.Jov.n O\'tt u~ tuUil
dm~ \.I ,t da:, al 1nlll.lLI tf'AI lrl'!t
or 1.b• ...~tat1Cd'I mettnll 11.·trt
ltllltt'd, lncllJCllnl to acldl"NA.

be ,e.toed.
Whc-n lht' !IN.'l)nd 5,rtcir ('l'.lrtlrol b\U ol J-ll4(l'.
was minded In Pl'C"-idll"rit Tn.arnao II Jul,v
:!5, tie BCC'tpird ll 11. 11n 1mrrovr nl ch-.
111rr.·1111! inrnultani-'ow,ly !hilt lt It pro\"ed inadr-quw:e wh h ll did, h'- o;,;oulrl C II 'I prrial k'\I f<,r, 1n "C'nai;t 11,udl ••• lu.ia.l1t1on 11
we nN:'d to uvr ua from th(! 1hn·at ,n( fll-O•
n~i:, d1,a~l,.r, S1mUar In putndt bv if
miJotitv ot the Co.,grtt:Cf ha, chat1'1Clf'1 i.:r-d
lts aproach to h <' p11)bt.ema c:sf rent lXln1 DI
1111.d L-u1h11 cin inrtalmrnt buytng.
The rent C'flf1liol C:\len&ion bill tnllC"lrlt

<rll"•
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tor Wotl'll!II,

Oild$di:n wM rtpr~~ l.l -lit

rn:t11>\.l411 :.e mf!of't uw arabulador
.utl •I. L.'W ti.nq11tt f0Uo~.u1 1,y
Mat I 11.tld Mr J. ll Mv•IWI.
C mt:i..Ull~r an!1 Mn. MUL111
l'o,rd. Mr ao ~ Wn Oc,or11t' D
Ksn.r, M.r MM! bn"I C:,.1n1 o..t.~
mAf IJMII 00'° Mid Mn J C
1JnH·r 11,1, a.rut Mn. C' A Danroo •nd Mr and Mn f' T ~

"" June 30, J9H. contlnu•·d 1'C!nt control,
w 1h ''\·r,lunury'' U prr t'('llt lnc,N •a. to
F h :11u v tB, l lt<18, 1,nri t"Mded ahnoi;l all £( \'ernmen\ conlrol:s tht"n 1n tcm.'r. l'Hrr 11ew
bulld1n~ and malC'riah:. Prutder;l 'frum in
11llk> 11 1t<ed the Coni.r~ ltl aulhon.~ the
control O',C't in,talment boyinit m)w ~•ng

Dee mber

•en :n-1or-. uu.u
~ J\"ltl'IJtll)tl WU ~Id at Lb•

l~:tff1141 luu.r.,e ot "11',.v.,. ILi.ii and
11ursa tbl'.ft ltllJVtd 1rsto lh• Nle~

lme
l ~

L7

· ra.. tor th~ ba!Vl .ii,1 TI1"\' Jolni;.-d JD 111r,...-tr.c 'Tot ~l61' bµa.ui".fli
BAn.otr and Ua hHMJh D,lu:.c!.U-

b,; 1he F-edr~t R~ne Board uri1\·t' otJt'J\ bUl the C<>narr:ss, Jo\cd
un~Ol)p,f'tative.
TMTI•Hnw,1 lh~ go,·pmm"nrs r~11tr liniu
over <'.on•umcr n<•d1,t, ca!Ji.nc In mtlil r.i:<l'I
fnr 011f!-t.h1rd or nm••flflh Of thto purt'I\M.c
rrlre, In u•h n.nd 1ht1 r~nuunrlt't ovt•r no

l"'~t.'1'l"t..,~

ckr rxr,·u

Oracr Wat •AAtn ill
P'tl"Cch b)' Ptor Anthon, COD*
tr.lnl or i,u11:1 na iam * tiouLl:irm
Colk•t Tr,., a\ldt
,m ~i.rnt'd
.0 \IU.11' mt't'I 11 _,lt.c:h W t1' p1inl•
tdmPrwh
DllllDI
bll,Jtq~I. ■. pr111.m1..M
o1 Prl-DCh m• I~ ft■ pn,&ffllM
b) Pl'Ot W• !f'T J.1.11..~n. Prnt A4t
t'lltl1- •rut ~ lua Jo Vaniell,
11,nd Ftcru-1.t f 1,; ll>o11-•, and Gan~
ll)' M.udeai
I es Jun Bonvtn,
(klC'tt.e t!Jml)J) and DtnlM ne&Y-J brr and Mi:
JtiU A Mt'I~
Ft Ill:
)C han,;c
&tUdtQ\.t - ~
11 ,U(lm llt,A .,. kome talk IJ)' 0,- Ho• tOIQ
Co!
rl'!.kt~ ot Jacuon~ilW
~.&I<
C,;i.lece.
:o,•

"1a.tu ··

u,.

rr:ore then 15 mrmth, corr!'" lo an cr,rl In
oth~r ..,,)tCb after 1odil.)' lhe trr11• will be
£ntl..rch up tc, 1hr Ulll!'t \llhO. 11 is pRC( r!t d,
wllJ om:r •ubsUmnall.v mnro lil:lrrnl artan:: •
Tll<' LI ti, h I cutlOll\t,f'L Thi.I 11drl tir,n:il con..
rnn,er t,r<ht rrrt• nlv hauli !mt Dr rt:1(,a~t-d i.• !hi! pre-," rnt tut11•

STATE OF ALABAMA

To••r<I lntel'Nltl00.111 C n d U•
111.&uJltur," bf or Jot.JI TJl#'.r
C'ald11e'I otl'lkknl Alllba.m• Ooi~

I

r.-ar , •

w••

d b1 • td(1Qn11t f.rum Dt. H
M. Ac• n, prt Id-mt ot I.ht Ala-

t,am.e. C'htp,~r or Lh• Amf!flcaD
~ •1.-lcm or TtVllnt ot neru:b

FKl."f.NTLD 8\ lll;:S4.1'0&
/.ffl~Ot lkdUJtt de t\'r:l'd
th• IU'1m:l,Ji$) ldo.ltaU of tAt , ....
11,lll, -,i,e■ llUJt cordially ol t.11.r.-la~l!lWI bt,,w,:,rn hla <:ounl,.t)' aod
lhl ODlled. S~\U and U.1! btN

Banquet Honors
Henri Bonnet m.,, orinc
At Jacksonville
hl.4

u»

r. James

• JoneJ

...tate .1.e.E1Cher Col.afe

J&cklonvLlle, .tlab&~a
f)esr

r . Joruu,:

:.nclosed i
copy or Lh~ t 1
~vent t e conven~ or of the A.labs. a C ~rt r ~ th
lfl'"ri~11n As oc at nn r T ac e!"., o! rcncl .
e. f rat.
art ot it ls u ~mat n outl n for • you wil ~nte .

~

o latter art of
o

~

_ns Qeen ffi+te n ~Qr d~t il .
4 ..,t. Msen• torn .

Qu will be a~e to u::.e U.

a:~ain c-cmrn. ~uiat,"' you "".IP n t
v r excel.lent J:'rO:TiOft
:-eparej
connectic1, w U he cc: .vent.
I• • • c,t:a
r tn ver best o n
eve i1-eel'.'.' rivil e W ottend
t. er r ld.ia
or out. of t.
le .

ou

est pe..r l"ntl re -

r

.-.hacu:e or lt.Jrl•ntl

and .ilru .,. "~taliilifi'4 ln Lht
IL J•~~on'tllll! u, """

lntn)dut.-J bY u. S. Bella-or Joli11
!'i!Pt km.AD.
Th• Pnl!W tea.:hr , pru,,am

G•dsdenites Among
School'i Guests

?1J0~~¼M_

«ml '1\lllll lod.aV •I h l.ddrnnt
c;onf('rt"ll(il'I and JOO\,lOfl vittutt
cun·t1111 aut clM! pulll",laU "f lN

UIIOCl&Uon, a

A banQ~ hoaortnr Pru..ll« •
amb,JW,-.c.or to WM.hht1ton, Hen."1
Bonn.4!L. c.Un~ud the t.lni. day OJ
• t ~ l..'f &HllCld Cl U>I! Al&*
bll.im. Chao!.ar, AmUk'all .v..~
111-xl'A of ·rea.i.:twrs of P, Odt •
Ja.nkllOhYilie Stale Tet.,:J1N'• C\'I ¥11tt la" II jtJ
'n- trt-«ii.'ll' n1'

~inceret:r 7our4,

retl!PtlOO

d1Mtc

SM d•n~ wn11hl nw t.nrr..-daY
,-,ion 'lrtll Lie cuncla.<l.ed Sal.Wd&y wllh 11c!W"11 dl&cu1111oat anc
a brilf b\Wnea tntt.Utll, Ot, J
B J ,n,...,, ht,ad, or w prm,.·h 41!•
panm,nt at Jal.!UOCI.\' llfl, pi '""
trn..l cb,atnn11.n tor l.'1• »«11!.nm

rr!d n e till, Ui.~ctor
t'lviaion of Tnr.truction
::..i.C':l t>Sure

V.\ ?\' "1>£R8lLT Utr,,--i.VER~1TY
l'fASH YIL,LS .., ffNl't£USS:

A LAB A MA

COL L EGE

THC ST.it,Tt ~Qt,.Lr.:Gr.: l'Ofl Yl'OMEN

MoNTEi:VAUO. ALABAMA

Dr. Juu,s !!. Jonao
Department of Foreign l,a.O.gu,.ges
Stete Te4Cb~ra College
J'aeltsonvUle , Alat1dll.

Dear Dr. J011ea:

Congra.tul.litionn

OD

the splendid conference.

Your arrr.n

aents were superb, &11d llire . CIU.<iwf'U &Od I think. you ga,

ua about t.he nice t plaett to a-Uy th&1-e was.
1 appreciate yo
courtesy in a_K.Ulg ze to deliver the
ope.ning flddret1s- Be aas~ed that we enjoyed every al.nu
of tbe ti.me •• wete in your hospitable bands.

T. C&ldwell
Pr&eident

y~~4~'
~~~
Chaint&n, Depart.tent

or

P.-.,,.nce Longuageo

ar.d

r.ther-in-1.a,, o! Dr. Jo!w T. Caldnll

JTC/twn

•
EMORY UNIVERSITY
l!M01t"f V f'-IIVC:ftSr'N, G£0ROIA

OCPAftTNCl'rr 01"

i.OMAHCI!. lJ.HG\1/lGU:

November 3, 194?
ALABAMA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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l(ovomber 1, 1947

Professor Jamee R. Jone•
State Teacbers College
Jeokaonville, 4labJIIJla
Dear llr.

Dr . J&<1oa M- Joneo
51.et.e Teachers Coller.,-e
Jacksonville, ilabe.mn

Dear Dr . Jones z
I have never a tended a S10re Jellghtt'W. oocasion than
the

reception

and

bonquat g1V1ln

by

you last evening. !.Ira .

Beok a.nd I shall nuv1tr forget ;your kindne,u1 1n 1nv1ting

U!3 .

Tb.at. Meting will 11ean more to Jacksonville than azzything
\

that has. been done sinae I

C(lll

ra.member.

K~ap up the good

work.
".(th personal rega.rdfl and beot wishea, I am

Siru;:~rely your-a,

Jone■,

lam aure that I do not need to tell you again bow
delighted I wee w1tb the wonderful meeting of tbe Alabama
Obap er, ilTr, ,st your 1nat1tut1on on October 30 and 31.
I. doubt ver~ mucb if there bave been many meet1nga 1n tbe
entire bietory of tbe 4aaoo1&tion that oould compare witb
it, It ought to produce beneficial results not only in
Alabama but also 1n the other atatea from wbicb gueata and
apea.kera ca.me.
Professor Sarria and I were much impreaaed with tbe
collection of paintings, representing the liberation of
Parle, •blob we au/ dieplayed in one of your claaarooma.
I want to ask you wbetber it migbt be paasible to borrow
tbie collection some ti~e during tbe year for diaplay at
lmory, le would of oouree pay tbe expenaea of tr&naportation and woulf ry to t&ke very good care of the paintinge.

~~~o~~ ~ r -

Eliot o. ray

"\

,

Prof•••or of Ram.nnce Language•
!!llllqing Edi.tor of The FN,nch RaYiev which

1• tho official nga,i:1$ of The Americon Association
of Teach!!ns of French

Thi• letter

wa.s addressed

JAC<lu.e!:9 l"l:1'11111.AUO

-••+o•.,-,.
u-'"'"•"'•.,,. or ..,,.,.,"""'
M!NMrAll'OU• • tlll/llN.

to

11\Y wife and " · ~ •

'
v,c .........,o.,,,...

.1otc:r11 M. CAl'll'IIC:NC

v ...v,...,r, ~ VlllGOlo'"
CMAJIU.0""11.VI\.\.I. V•.

and ~ • lfume Jama

GC-OAG. 11, WATT$
.ll(;ltl'TIIIIV•YIIIJA.\IHII

-Vtoeo.. co1.1.•••
OAVIOfCIH

00, C

MltlCJ•lt HAIIVl'TT

•llffOII.,_.,,,,,
U".YJo.
·-• -C.:"'
'"9"" '""''"

A.IUfANO

•ioui

.U.. NU• fltAl'f/lGC:.lt
•IIOOIU.1'M C,01.1.Uil:

•-11""""'

"f. 'f_

'T

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION""ertEACHERS OF FRENCH
THE FRENCH REVIEW

llovamber 2, 1947
Dear Fr1o~•ia:

The Southernar breezed along through the ~ownpo~r, •nd
arrived tn •::a•..arlot.te some half hour late . There was an 1 1our'B
wait f'or the Grey"ioun·i btJSi so t.~i&t 1t we._a 4 : 30 A. J-1. when I
reao/,e<l Lome . It S-?IE'".t!led as 1!' I ha1 been aslo9p only a. m1nut
When 3etty ca:r,:-bounot.n g ~lown the ata1rs, lookini:r hopefully tor
a paokeg& . She was 001.. :11sa 1poin1,.ed, an.1 w&s eree.tly deligllted
with tbe !eliclous chocolates an~ the reoor1e . She was soon on

the 'phone

tell'ne her pala 1r. ereat ieta11 abou~ the manreloua

choice of !inua1c."

Sho was so much lntere&ted in my rala.t.ion of

ho·• they ><era Gelect&d wlth ..re . Jones ' anl the French e1rla '

expel"'t advice!

I nee1 no~ say again bow much r a~prec1at&1 every m1r.uta ot
my stay in Alabama, and my great adm1mt1on ror the way ln w·11cb
t.he plan tor the me~t.1.~a was ma3e an•"! 1:1xeoute1 . Every feature

seemed to mo to be cleverly and carefully ~repared and eraoetully
ca:-ried out . It, waa a t.t'et!!en•'ioua personal t.riwnph .fo~ you both .
You are doubtless exh&uet&i ~oday, but the realization of the

eomplet..e euooeea of your er!'ort

wlll be your s:weet !"'oward .

!

I have alr~ written to Pren1ient ,-.rmRud at len@th
again , (I wrote him onoe w~Jlq in Jacksonville , ) I have also
Bent an a1r- ma1l l~iter to President Oole . A& I wrote r~m. Lhe
Prea11ent and ,x9cutive ~ouno1l will euraly f~el t ~ l!Jl•c~i§P 01a•
t1on, the C'lU&e of lane::uagAs, ani t.he f.~uma.ni t1ea owe you a."'a'Te"p

1ept or gratitude .

~

I enjoyed every minute of my v181t, and ao so !lad that I
,.,.~a1ned for th,; Saturday oiorning m"e&1!1@ • rne dinner 1'1 th you was
del1ghtrul: 1t was uoubly pleasant because of the preeenoe of
your pastor anl his lovely tallllly .
I was so pleased to aee your yOuflEeSt son an1

18 Chuc . It

1e fine tr.at that are oom1ne to Davi·ison . w,. 8hflll he on thP look-

out. for the:o . 'We hope that when you br1n£ them, or whenever you
v1a11. ihe-r.i , you will st.ay under our roof' .

romorrow 1 ' 11 send a oopy or our Alwc:n1 Journal, anl will
a-peak to t:iP ~rwina, l~cGavoek ' s, an1 or . 0un."'l1np .am , f1V1ng tt:ex
your e-re"'ltinee .
Age.in, plt?as~ accept my hlilart.les";. thanks <t~i. <:on"ratulat..1ona!
Oor1.1a~ ly you.rs ,
- ----

,_ -

'-:>

Head~srtment Qr FQreign ~ • • at DavidBQD College
American .As.soei atiori of. Teac~ EN or h'eneh
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VO'fOlllber 4, 19~7

Dear Jtr, Jonea :
Thia is to tbo.nk yo.a ror milln& p0ssiblo "'I/ c!olight!'ul trip
to the hills of A.11.baloa. R•lly, I we,3 ama.r.el! at. the be&.ut-J of the place
and., ind.e•4, O&lT ied away by the whole TI.ait : the pa~ers read, tho con~•rsa tion.a , the reoeption, the b&nquet, the d,jeu.ner
la. Ua.ison frangaia•, )
the chuai.n.t ho1pitality ot I.he Cal nrts , t..,b..Lpr•~enoe iJ six ?,.<;l'J:lf.- Fremon (
peopl• on the oampua, ud., 11.0IJt of all, the ma.g1111"1cell:t_ettor-t you are
•killg to.r the .o.auu of good te.chWS ud sound lea.rA-in,g. I hope fl?')'
\ 11110h that I ehe.11 ha Ye the pleuure of seeing you trom tilae to time at
MLA or AATF aeeti-nt;• •

a

I

·, •fith _,.. best wishes tor the sucoeu ot all your plan• , I e.a

Cordially youra ,

j,J,,.•~
Julian Barria
C~irlro.n
JI; :bh

n. Jones
St.\to Teaoh•ra. College
J1.0kaonrllle, Alo.bu.

llr . James

P. S. It you he.vo tho oarbon copy of q addrasa, whloh : 1ent ycu, I wo1,1ld
be Tory glad. to hnTe it be.ck. The anaginc editor or tho French iteTidlt
ha.a aalced ca to aulxnit 1 t tor publ10'1 tion in a !'otthcom.inc iuue and 1 t
would be oxtrome]¥ ue:o.!'Ul to han 1;1.,,0 oopi.ec w:r.e~oomllit to th.a bt.lGinosa
ot oi.att ~ 1 t dorm. for rublloation.

UNIVERSITY OP' ALAl!IAMA
UMIV(f'tSITV. Al,Jo8AMA
C.01.LtGC 011' A.In• AN D SC:itNC.IU
OO'AlllbltNf or ROM.-JKC. U.MGVAGU

Or . Jame,

lloveiabo, ~ , 1947

n. Jones

Frenoh Department

Jaoltaonville Stelte Teachers College
Ja.ok1onville, Alabama

Dear Dr . Jone er
)fr•. Nunn and I, a.a well

a,

oth$r aembers of the Roaanoo Language Oep,.r-tlilont
of the University of Alabaln.a, wish to thank you
11noerely for your hospitality last weekend at
the French meetings. Wo oertainly enjoyed eYery
ainut. or our 1tay in J1obonvilh and appr•oia~
more th.an word& Mn say your tindnen in ir.rlting
us. RYerything oert&inly ~nt oft tine, ud you
~re to be congratulated on your planning and

ex•oution ot the Meting, .
With best regards to MT• • Jon11,

I aa
Very truly youra,

~C-- ~
iJrahall t.:. Nunn
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!l.r . Houston Colo,

Presi dent
Jacksonville Stete Tt:~chers College
Jocksa~vill~, Alabama

DeBr Houston :

I ,,as much im,resscd v.-itb the youn6 student~ that you have 1n
your school . I thau.;ht the;• looke<. "1ke they ,ere tryin.; to
do a Job of work . I ~ould upyreciate it mucn if you ,ould
r.iakc arrancements \\i th us to :~~ve these young la<.des anu

youn; crcn come to Sylucouga o.Jld be in our pl ant for u day
and even to spend a night . I thin.~ ~e huvo so~cthing to
sho,; ~nem.
I am ni ting to the f'rencil Ambassauor to tell him thr.-. tl,e
Avonc.ale llill• ·•'ill ente:r into a c.1scussion ,:1th nim rel,.tive
to havi.n.f! e.x.chw1ge worket·s , £S muny as two 8.nyt"·ay , to come. w:?d
r:ork in our c!lll s .

I

1&nt to thank you so

much fo:r inviting me over to your

!larty the other day . It , "" swell imd I w:i mig,1ty happy to
be remembered in affairs of this ldn~ . I think you ~re doing
a grlJld job oJ." T.·ork over there, fellow.

Yours truly ,

\

.

11 . · . Comer/jp

~:iss r,oi. ,ev. HeAd o-P t' e D,.,,..,-,.t,11'"111of Frenc?;l, , .. o1lewn Hi c:;hSchool n'f
Birmi'1ehAm, h:-ou::-ht, tmo l'ltnn,.nts to
th" convention. ShP riad ,s ftt Wood -

lawn 1P.~t Y•"r fore pr~~ram he~ors

About PPV<lri riundred student~. Our-

~tnd,.ntA (l<'rP.nch) ~·'"'.,."' enthu:,,iasttc.,1 ly
r•cP.ivqd, W• v1r1t•d th<lir- ~1,,~A•s,
'1Ad lunori with t)H»n, er>•! they ,·avP
our ;renoh e;rour boxes of' c8ndv,
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City
U:y dear Dr.Jones;,.
Juct a,. line to exprese our appreciat.lb,,,tO you for the very unique pr1v'1etle
you;t afforded us, in allowing ue the op}ortunity tO
ahare in your recent program of International
acope-the meeting ot the Alabama Chapter of the
American Aesociation of reacb~ru of French .
Bvery detail oeemeo ao perfectly
worked out that no phaee of the three daye activities can be singled out for apec1&l ment1on.1 was,
however,q_uite etruct with the atmosphere of eul\ure
and r~finement in which we found oureelvee at the
Banquet. The uni form dreaa and the grace and refined
•••• with which the bevy of fine,wboleeome looking
grrla served ua struck ~e ae quite unique on aueb
occaaiono,with so great e number of gueat~ To Kra,
Strarr and her girls I eay tbanke,and congratulat i one
for the accompliebing of so dlfficulr a taak ao
~erfectly.
lira Ol<ihaqrl'jo1no me in many thanks
regard•
to Ure.Jenee and your good self,
an<I kind.eat
ue
eome
time.
Come to eee
Very sincerely,

(-~ 1 - ~
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t;o,.,.her '.''ho ()i,'Tle e11d brn1Jnht

one,._ .,,. "t•,rtent". I l f'ltP.,. took' thP Fr,-n,..h
~rou~ to ~~enrt f'I WAek-An~ with them.
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The Gadsden Times
God.ad.en, Alabama

Nov.,,ber 13th, 19u7

Mr . Ja~es H. Jones
c/o Sute TPachers Collete
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Ill" . Jones:

Under separaU cover wr are sending you the copies you requested ot The
Gadsden Ti.mea conta1..ning art.iclos about t.he convention in J,cksonvi.Ue

recently.
\tra. Detamar and I enjoyed the banquet very 1DUch and you can feel very
proud of making such a good ah°"inG: and I know, cauaing so many people
to attend the si..t.e Teacher• Coll~g• and get • b•tt•r idu or Juat ho,r
;,.po,-tant it b 1n t.he educational fi•ld in Uabaaa .
ill o! the Gadsden bunch "Are KrPa.tly- !z:prPsa&d and I knOIJ they are
aware tbat the success o.f the three-day convent.ion •as due to your un-

tiring efforts and the coop,,ration ot ~v~ry ri:.embc~ of the faculty ot
the college.
Pl.ease conaider The Gadsden Times a friend of the college and we- would
consider it an honor to do our JlilT1. •TIY' tUIP you can fir,d 8"0N!thing tor
ue to do.

Very truly yours ,
Tia\ 0,Al)Silf'll 'l'IMl'.S

CO/w.h

THE STATf. COI.I.OOE
UN1Vf:;R$1TV OF ALABAMA
',INIVCft.S.IT't ALAIIAN/A

COl.l,.tOl 01'" AJtT$ ANO ..Cll!:HCtS

o-11nu:'" o, ~.u1c:c

,oa

WOMIN

t-'\:ONTEVAl.1.0. AlAaAMA

Noveirt ber 6, 191.7

iovember 5. 19~7

UN4UAOU

J>resid"l t and Mrs. !laSton Cole
State T,aob era Col lege
JaoksODlille. Ala bua
Dear Pneiden t and llrs. Cole:
Or. J&JDCa H. Jon~a# Ho•d
Foreign Language Department
Jaok.aondlle State Teaoher, College
Jaok•onrllle# Alabu:a

'l'h.. Alller1ean Aeeooiat1on of Tee.obers or Frenob ia
deeply \nde bted to you and to all the members ot your
ate.ft f
the gracious hospitality extended to 1 ta
members hile on your campus; tor the magnit1cent
enouti
ot t,he 1118t1Y details that made the entire
event a ch a success; for the lovely eoci al tunctions
so f!:&ne usly prepared for us.

Dear Or. Jones,

It 1• with the groateat or pleasure th&t
I take thia opportunity to oongratul•te you Md
Wrs

ouri•incere thanks are extended likewise to t,be
student who so kindly gave up their ro0ll18 to us. To
those w
served us in tile dining room so eftioientl7
and gre.ciollsl7, to the atlldents of the French Department wild contributed to much to our en/oyment.

Jone• ou tho woud~r£ully a~ocosaJ\al mooti.Dt;
tha.t you had O'l'ltr tho weekend. I h&ve h~•rd *~
of thoso prosent ~•Y th.t.~ your effort. oaused
th11 to be the most ait;nifioa.n.t, •• well ac the
most tuooea,tul Me~ting 'they have ever attended.
whether i.n the aouth or in the nation as a lfflole.
0

so 1•:fiany oontri buted to the su.ccesa of the meetirg

I nuft t.dmi t tht.t when t tirct heard

•bou-t your plane I felt that they W'8re Tery
&mbi tious indeed. After seeing the eftic1enoy

with whloh they were worked out# t have only
a.d:lire.tian tor your oourage and. your organid.ng

•bility.

111••

With all ffli)" congratulations goes also
my slnoore gra.t-itudo tor the botpitality' shcrll'n
to me and to all the me~bera of our ,group. the
whole we.ekond was m.ost enjoyable, and l wuit you
to kt.tow ~ t e'Hl")' mem.b4tr who attended from. her•

reg1st6red the highest •ppreoiatioc ot yow•ttort&.

hftl

Look:in,; ro.--rd to eee1.nr; you. &J,:d M.ra. Jones
again in the near J'uture. I remain
Sincerely you.rs#
1., · ~~

C. Beauoontnck1

Cl!lf/mbo

p,,.,ressor ot Rou.nco

1-oce•

ad ainC-e- made
Ch&ir,nan oI

the Depar-

tlle.t it is difticult indeed to mention all ~ the:n.
However we should like to pa7 special tr llu te to certain
ones whese aen ices were outstanding. First ot all we
otter Olll" sincere appreo i at1 on to pro:!'esaor and Ure.
J. a. J01ae tor their tireless et:!'orte in making the
meeting ,n outste.ndlog event. Our gratitute la likewise due to the able services ot your Diettt1an,
Ada Bounds ao.4 to her staff; to Mrs. John Rowan
and to It-a. Russell Cerstle.ur for their charming
llcspit Lty; to Mrs. Margaret Stapp tor the arrangements o the Banquet Hall and AuditoriWII; to Mrs.
c. w. D ett, Jr. and J.lre. Maude Luttell end their
oommitt ror the bes.utitul reception on saturda7
attern
; to Mrs. Ruben Salt and the mmbers of
the /Ull.e oen Association of University 'I/omen for tho
cllarmin reception on Friday afternoon; an4 to the
many ci uene ar Jacksonville "nose help was illii1peneabl to tile oucoeee of t ha pr~ram.

I

-I

e all we wish to thank you, President and
N.rs. co , for the vision and the courage of undertaking pr~ram of such magnitude am of SJ.Ob
lmporta e to world understanding.
A

Sinoarely,

,J...,.,._;.., p..,,,_.,

LOrraine Pierson, secretary
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everii.11 which lt;,ok ploee •\ the
Sia.to 1'CQChC'J"S CoUege I.as~ we.ek-
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enJ on lht' n~,ion of Ute meetblJ( ot the Alabam11 Ch.:ipk.r ot ,
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th..- An~triean AiSoc:i41ti-On (l!
Tc-..cM1'& or Fn:r.eh. and the vi1it
c,f Hh bt'<'llt!nc1, l tcftrl Bonnel,
Fre:r.cti: Ambas&ador lo lhe U, S,,
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M<Jd or uttt readers no doubt
with the

ant llll't'Qdf (Amill.ar

it
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and Mrid.amc Bc>nnct Aci:01.1.t.l!J or

&hci!c. cvenb were l•\'0n 1pltndid
oolit'l'I! in the DJlffl.lnc}}am New,,
Anniston st.,r ond Gad!ldcu TJmes.
cad ovr J):IP"T, a week late, la
~lig!i.lly lt11.ndJe11pptd. For , th~
whQ mi~b\ bt>t ha\"'Ct rl:'.ld tho otb•
C'r p11p!'T11, we nrr ,1vlna a brief

u,

t-t'!l.l.me at tho h.1ppe-nlua11.
1"bul'8day mam1n( the .A.mbM-

I
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s,,dlll" nod bill wife! anived on_
"The Comet., ID PJedmOll.t. They
wtto inet b,7 the 1'tench Hudcnts,
Dr. J. ff. 19fle:t, ~ coUec•
students. .i n d Colonel lia.rry
¾t!rt.. rrom. An,,istan.. cotooeJ
;if)d l{r,. Ayer, 1a••e a. l'-!nche-o11

IIn thoir h6nor

bt

tile Annldnn

Coonlr, Club, and about thlt'f
thu fifltrnoon 1tici1 retl1tru.!d to
,Tacbcmvll.lc when theo Amb:w.adOT 11poke to 11. lfOU.P of 51udenl.9
n$$l"trlbh'd lU tronl Qf Gr:ivcs
fJ11 ll
H I n'fflll.rlu thcNI Weff Lm;plr•

auonal and upliltin(. He provod
hlnuielt to be .:i citir.en o f lhe
wcrld :a.ntl I.he LhovgM rut1nl.ft1
throucJ1 all that he: t111kl w,1,, for
world p~u(~
.Prom UlrNt-lhirty unUl tcxi:r
o'clock, P'rwlldrnt 11nd Mr&. Cole
(ltl.terlalned at a tt'lCC:ptirm ln \heir
11part.mertt w which members ot
the facu ll)' 11.nd thelr wive., and

I

l'llbOtl.ll EXC"b111'18("

or Pe.raotis.

p11rlmerit ol Slnl~, Wru.blns:t.on,
n. C. rJ.... CaldwrU hllll lhe re,..'
spon,ibibty for admint~lcrlo1
hundred and forty million doll.In
for lbe ~Xt:h.Jn,lle ot lllldtm.a
which v.u 11ppn'lprfaU!d b)' Con-

®"

lf,N!/3.

...

'

Wh!l.c the t,t,SUYtuff W('TO in
pro~reu for UH! Ambaua<fnr and
hi1 wifo, ~ bW.l.ness searloo1,. of
thfi. ~l'l('h tcicll~r, eonterence
wete atr,o beina: ht-Id. Dr. John
T . Caldwell ~ to the 111:fier•
nO(ln ,es:,Jon, and rouaic wu furn.
bhed by UK! c<alle.q.e-'s music Lac•
ulty. C,olll-g.c prtisli.te:'lh. protes•
aon, and studerib lrMn m01t
the Alabama eolc-$S, 11r,d high

oll

achoo! atudeoia mxn. &( \"tnlll
towns 11.r.d dlie. were rc&lrtl'l'irl.V:
tor tht1 oon,•e-ntlon
;tftemoc;m.

durlnc the

Tbat e:,·cnfns a r0¢0ptlon wa...ir
htJd in ~ low:11e ot Oravu BaP
tG hOl'l<'lt lh~ Ambassador and hJ!
wlfe ~nd lho othe,- d.istl-r.~Bh~
vialttrl;'I,,. lotlow~d 1;7 a OOnquet
lo t.he dinin& hialt. 'l">lrro hundl'ffl
~ueu \l.'l'te present, iMh1ding
cnt1ny of Abbatnai'ia '"ere,~, and
U('ar-gn':il" PoJ!tJciall.J., capt.alnl

ol lndut~TY, echo1:1I J:uperit1.tffli!.I
etlll, prlncip;lls, ~1111."TOOffl tt'nt:h•
er.. a.ttd c:tuzen1 trom all wplk.$1
C1f life were th-tN! to eel • 1Umpse

of fl('.;ldt-mi<: nnd dlplOft\tltlc Ute,
Th~ banquet w.u; beaumut. the
music by menbl!f'I. of th c,ollt-ge
ta<:ul!y ,ind students Wll:i fine,

Joea) t.owiupcoi,te .,.,;ere lnvJtl;'d. ond lhe entlh, atralr wa, on a
Lmmed.Uuely aft.tor the reception, ,~zy high plll.nf>. The I"ttnich ltU•
press eoofennt-es ..W,rr held with rf"n~ in Jll!l:l•a.nt r~stume dAnl!ed
thr. Arnb:id:ldor and hi.I wlti, by
their roilt d.u11ett ial'rG l,lll\lf their
J-.:(1,et;l'TlltlU\'et: ttom the d.an1 pa..
lolk tonp, 11.ttff which lbt7 Pt"Cp('T'S. Present ~t lbe J)l'esi tonlt'T... I
lll!nltd • sheaf Q1 rt.'d roti81 to
fflCl' albO wn$. ou...cr J C.ldwcll,
;i.cl.!J'II t'hirr. 01\'lslon Cit (nter-

...
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UNIVCRSITY OF A l..ABAMA
UNIVt."S.I f Y, A LAa AWA
COLLCGI° 01' ARTS /41i0$C.lt"t"CU
Vtl',o.,.. c..... o. ROtio:A"!~IE L~Ult,GU

Box 2001

5 November 1947

I etmnot be~1n to tell vou how mueh we
enjey•d your perfect hospitality and the won<l•·rtul meeting in
Jacksonville . I never p~rt1cipated in an occas1on which was so
carefully planned end so perfectly mena~ed . You both ere to be
cona;ratula.ted for having Tleri'orm':ld a real service to education,
and ee,,ecially langua.cre education, in Alabama .
Your letter, Nrs. ,Tones, which I read
witn much interest, t1as perfectly coherent and charm n~ . I am
just sorry that l did not have the opportunity to see the 'i'OUD~
lady, ,....:J she ne.ver came to my 01 fi ee .

Upon my return to thQ Un1vers1tv I round a
letter .from President Ade.ms arf'lointin,.. m.e ch~1--r-m~n or a n.,w
Universitv Committee on Fo~e17n Students and namin~ me Adviser
to foreign atudente . Jus t what the reeponsib111ties of this
oommittee will be l do not know yet , The tir•t thina: I shall advocate 1!, tllat •• ,et up a pro111ram or exeh•n'!;e students . I should
~reatly appreciate it 11· you could send me !t de~cr1r1tion of your
pro~ram, stating the ndure of your sob:>lnr~hina for forei'"'.D
stwients end what the students do for th, ecnolara..'lips ; your
bud~et, if this is not an indiscreet request, ehowinq what each
part
of the :1ohols rs hip coats; your method of cboo.sinc- the
)
atu,ents and anv other into!'mAtion which you think mi'!ht be
useful . Could you nlease send me, also, the full n~me end address of
tt:r . Ca1dwell of the Det'artment of State , who was with us at our
meetinv . I think I had better write to him a,..out the Fulbr1<;ht B11J. .
Speak1Ag of exohan~e students, Francine
Sebastien eeloped ~he evenin~ we return~d to Tuscaloosa and went
to Colu:t:bus , Y1ssiss1pp1 , where she was married to Saae Johnson,
the son of a lac.l7 w...10 was on t.ae Alurr.nae Co!'ll!dtt.ee resrons1ble
for brin~ing ~rll!lo1ne here . You can 1mRa1ne that this event h98
caused a sensation . I think the bond bewteen th&m Nhieh aided 1n
b~1n~1n~ ebout such$ precirltete marria~e is the fact that he was
a prisoner of the ~~~enese and she or th~ f')armans, and therefo~e
they tell ear-~cielly symr-athiques . Tl-te 'bo:,r 1 a family are aocept1n~ the
marritu:,;e 1th good ~rqce , so l d:..re l'l&y thincrs will work tb~mselves
out all r1CU).t . Francine and Sa~e ere now 1n New Orl eans on their
honenioon; we h1ve not ,een her ~ince her marria~e .

Everybody _wt, attended the ,neetinir 1n \

}

UNIVERSI TY OF ALABAMA
UNIVCl'I .. TY AI.Jlr,9AMA
COL.t-r.Gr. OF J,,l'IT$ AN O KIENCIE&
01"All"T"(NT 00' flO"A .. ~& t..o.'l •\IAGl•

J acksonvslle is still tal~ino; about it . Words fail me when I try to
make people understand all you did for us . It wa• by all moans
not only the moet 1p~e11estin~ meeting I ever attended, but also
the nlost delig:Ltful weGK.-end I ever eXPerieneed . ;\le ar-e full

of admiration at the lllll;ltitude of the task you undertook and
carried out wit~ suoh coJUummate nerfect1on .

The only thin~ which C"'-lld have made out' visit more
onjoyablo would have been the opportunity to visit more with
you . Please do not interpret this as a reproqcb, for I know
bow busy you were and you gave to us, vour T1er ...onal ~ests,
much more time th.an vou really had to snare .for ua . But liar~ ret
and I enjoy your e001pany and l trust you will take it ao a oorr.rlimont
that we renetteJ not bei.n~ able to se~ more of y0u . We oven h&d to

leave in a flurry without tel lino; you good-bye properly, due to

our un~eeruly haste to ~et back i n time to h~ar the ~ootball ge:me .

Mar1;91ret joins me in expressin~ our thi:mks for your
deli!lhtful hosr,itolity . We love your ho•.,se and think you are very
smart to bavo it and to
it runnin~ so efficiently 1n s-oite
of everysbinc,: you both do , teaching and bein'!: l ~aders in the

·~•on

community .

Sincerely end ~ratefully yours ,

Mil. C~,~Rade H . Colfrnan , Jr .,
Professor of Roma ce Lan~v.es

,r;,
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ltt-liUnln(

fare. a1 llh~ 111:l!oefitrtJ

an( h.- ni:-~t~ a :.lh,t'r
iu:11 t'l.fll.flcate ur mcmbcr-

Wlc
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Id1.JN'fi
Sc-r:u11<>t John .'\pnrltm.1ln lntrC1th~ Ambn'ltl.sdt1r n(Wr

z

1:one.::e

rlup ln Utr

w:d

orwt1n~u,,na.

Pff,'IJ-

ld"r1t Cole.had wclconwd thii vis:JION.. the ilulc- J>reirld<'nt. Dr, H

M AM.on bad re~ponded.. and dls1.in&I.Wlh~ ,;tJ:iw,.. bad been rec-~lt'IJze,l
The Atnb:wadc>r'• FPCCt'h h<'id
the 11tUmUon (If hb, •udlenee
lhn>ughou I, .a r. d !I ltbou,h be

•ri llctent,
il W.:111 Im..
pl'.l&iblll oat
t;:itch thr ursn:iq

.--11:e Wilb

l,;i

ul 1115 tl'll!"U:li!l"t that Ru.ropi- muct
h1n·e help from lhe Uni•(':! 6:.atcc,
and the wr,rld nm:;t lt'ilrn CO livt<

tocdh«.
The 1.a11ld.. place C3J"d.s, mt<nWI
and dct-cr.1lbns wt-rt! l'!pprnpri11tc

and colorful, ancl fhmlfiCilnt wen,
lhc- s:,foque l{l{lnod from thi: DeJ'lllrtm,mt oJ 1:l"story ond Ar1:h1ves: and brought tie,ni by a
reprde11tiatl,•e i,f Ocn-"rnar Fi,J ..
!,~mt- and 1he F'l't'nch flu@ Yihlrh
bolon111 tn cfPS«nd11nts Of V'rendllTl(ln from. the Auvel'lbe M.OW'l-

Ultn:J now Uvlan at Pralt Cit,.
Se~er.nJ duUnRUkbed mc::n from
Je.tidiD.,: <.-ulle~crs Qf •ht, counlry
11pok(I to the convt'nhon on Fr1da7, 1:nd a IN WU ltlvm In honor cf lho vl1.l0rs Friday afternoon by Ill,• Jac.iuon, llle Rra.uch
ot A. A. U. W Thi" Collf'CC Frc-rn:h
Club rnl..:rtalned thct con,·c-oHan
with a movl•• ''C~rnlval lo Flander_., at the lot'~l llleatre, aod .a
dmtce was Ci,\'\-11 l.u lhe C'YM l"Ti1.1.:iy nl,:ht Th~ S.1turday rnomlt1(
&e:llliob t'C.l'ld utl«I ~ t~dAY

event
Or. J, .H, J4ll\C$o ht'~i:t of flltl.:m,:1.a.a,:0 d~~rnt, r1.•cch't'd
m.nny cornpllmenta l.ll'ffl th~ hn('I
manner Jn wb1i:h the conwnuon
\\·,a rJ:m.ntd and oond.Uc-t.etl, CSC,
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Pr"C't. 3 ea ff. J nos
J o~ ~ l l a 8ta'"o ~ chers Collo a
3 C :ftOUTi le 1 A.la1)a;::A

rou oo"ll.4. re: tJl.e '!?lt· usin.stic re- ,.,rte Vi !cti Sec et :-:,·
\lat :a ha.a been umd ti,; to e ar.d t. a way in
1ch he • o.al::a o ••
co,
.,. to t.1 A!:. nboTe all your re::ia:-'.-:n.'t-la r.bilit-· tt.e an G- rl.::
Be s&Te. gnl\ ! ~ov .e ! s rt. ht !ro:i tne cli • 1 vl-.i ch
wore
~ et..a!l.i'
:i 11end , • that 1 t va, '1 1!8.!1 .ly tl1e eat _co , c
tel"
et.
o_ vhlch hi, :a -,ver b.eAt'l11 •
::

l

wi ■ll

l".,

~~ "3..~ !'I. ; a:. eorrv t lBt I could. ot be v1 t
1'0U. oa ~ 14 a
or&blo oc.caalon. ut N I \.•l"Qte to 7ou , the :r1 vna extra: e ...v
c ;11.'.' ;ed , all t:i.e ore ao 'beCll-"l.SO I bl\d o~, a te'k" r...iautea
etvae t .. ol:'le 1n ~ il\ttan Of':8. and. 1 t vae not at. a.l..L lrt.l"O t ~t I
coul ~ tN conneati~~ . Jh.t I a;u.et VI; that the ent'm1'11\8Uc
r ort~ vhic:O. ! receiYad. tro.m Profoesore Wa~te P.nd ~ ce:-t~ N!.4
to r;u re., rot that I waa ~o~ ablo ~o be th.ere .

SI
o,J,

1

~

~

r

I vrote to P1·o ■ ido."1-:. Col
o 1!14 all tho nnrd. vor£ and
tb!i vont'.,..rtul t,teceH of tll.t n
co ratul.atione and rq the.n.'-s
a.n tl:a tee.chi~ of l'rench in
e,;.t lea.sure ot .eet ...:-i ;rQ"l.

, nr1 -oor copy ancloted, but I
w t
tilat ;you f.e•erve t:ie !iill credit for
eetln&. Pleaae accr.,t. 1!11 fl¥
fol' wMt JOU h.'wt Cone for the A21oci11tion
VO"J.r re_-!o::. .
I do ho
to h.l\T the
1n Detro.1 t.

i tb ldn4e•t ;art:o.tl&l r19&BrU,
o nee rely -/ou:ra,

\ ; :

';_

/

vft,~
Jr1.01Ciuea er.inud
z- reoider.r"'
Ji/

Langu~••

(Prot ••or or Ro11&nce
at the
lhl9ei-S1V ot Kianeoota)

,wocibor ? , lP47

t,p, ll<711.1toll Colo. l'Hlidtmt
Jaolmonrill Stah Tooobera Colloe•
JaeboaTllle, ilebene

J:be report• I roc•1To4 froa t:tio 4oloptee ol ou.t~
Aoe(loi-.tion to \be rea1nt •••ttnc v.h1ab too·,: place o.:i 7ou.r
aaq,,ua ._... oo IU\thuo4A,Uo ~ , thq a44 to ..,, Ni!Nt thllt
1 - • not •'Ille t o be preoen,.

I vu\ ,-ou to lcnow tht.t o,u •~1'1001.~u.011 h Wrm-1.)cr,,.L.tlil tor tho fw wn 'llhioh l'lrot. •Al'IH I!. Jon., 4ld "'
Ol'i:llAiH thla ...»%14: Ae ~... All tllO holr ""' OO0)10r&tlon
..W.oh ho rono1'"'1 frost 7011 a,,.! J'"'-Z oolloi;e.

!

fo\ll' coll.- Ila• ut • wo11derfl:l . _ i . of vllat il\"'14 ,

,.,,'7, ..,,.,,

114 done all OYOr the ••
vu~ :row- P•-H1G!I. VO
11.""-l.l i;!ve the
•t th• Jo.""""'1-rtlle State T....a.e:-■
ColloC<! the

I

"'"'I.De

c,-■eto■ t

;,ccol.blo p,abllcltl'.

111\h tbe r0!1Wo4 or.,rn,lo11 of r:;t T'O.,"To t■ at not boll\':
c.)le to aHmd, and r:, s,oat •l~ecre co~"'"tul..&ticm.a -ro'!' an

oxtr•ol:'

Olll>Oelltul

llHt!Jic, t

&II

14~,ra~ FAl'M114.

PrH1ao~

Jr/J•
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0CAR PROft~~O~ JONtS,
~AHT TO TCLL YOU ONCE MO~E HO~ MUt~

~y w,,t

ANO

I

HAYC APPRCCIATCO THC ~Qt;O[AfUL ~O~K YOU

•~c

DOl~G roR l~E (URTHCRAijC[ or F~AkC• -i~E~IOAh FklCNOS~IP AT
STATE TLAttttKS COLlCG[. i t ~[kl

WAY

o,

fULL

or

•DMIR~TIOk FOi YOO~

INSPIFING fNT~USIAS~ ru~ rR(NCH CULT~Rf AMOkG T~C

STUOE~T5 AkD FOP THt WOHDCAFUL RCSULT YOU HAVC 08TA1~(0

THROUGH 0tVOTC0 ~ORK AND c,r1c•chcY.
THANK YOU ' ALSO
HAV( TAK(~

lk PR(PA.IHG OUR

roa ALL

RtCCPTION,

THC

1ROU8L£ YOU

r~ov •HIGH -( $NALL

KC(P THE MOST PLCASA~T MEMORIES./.
~ITH Kl~D ~tQARDS AHO PCA$0NAL 0000
Wl$tH$ 1
Vt:kv

!alNCEfilELY,

tr~ l(IJ,F---

-

Ht•• t SOl'1Nt1
rRtNCH AMDA$$~00ff tc
f~l UhlTEO ST~T(S,

PROf(SSOR JAWC& H, JON£$
0tPAR1MCNT Of FORCl~H L~h~UAG(5
STAT~ T(ACHC~S COLLCGE

JA~KSO~VILLC , A~A.

~
~

~~
~

<

.... <.. . •

·-'<~

~

~

Chair,aon, Department ot Prench c,d Italian
llindngham- Southern Collop
and Vice Consul of the Republic of France 1n Bil'ldllgba,n
AGENCE CoNBUl..AIRC DE FRANCE
entMtM'OH.AM.At..A.BAMA

Le 25 i.ovei,;bre l li47 .
,~onsieur Ji:r "es H. Jon(ts .
~•r»c,Aon\fille etate Teriot.~rfl College t

Jae .Aonville,Als,
ClHtr .Arr.1,

J' ai 8 plusieura re ::iri11ee a.p:;e1e !. 1atte~-~tion dee AutoritCs

Go·.1verne.:.d!l..lltti.lea fr-~nc;alee~ aur lea apl-e.. didee ef-rort" 4.uc vous f'a1t-ee
de-ouis lo ..&ten?e

! r noo-n ..•1er tofline, al!litil,.

en faveur d.e l ' o.ndtie

0

dont l'ir.1portr:1oe pour l'avenir r.:.8me de Hut.re oivili&f'ltiou

p,!.raJt

s 1 ,iif'!irmer de 110ft j urG plus e,;·rRnde encore q •.19 ja.r.:.ais , .•
Recer,.J:I,ent

J 1 fli ap:pr1a que lea pro1,oaitione

certe ineo 1iatinctiom, honorif1q Jee

relo.t1•·es 0.

eu votre fo.veur et eJ.; celle de

votre chef ei dietir.JU,6 , ai bie;J.veillaut . •:onsieu:r le ?re~1de.:lt Co:.e,
eeraient trL ~sr.t1eer.=1 avec "grand ple.ieir" par lo Coneul11t "Gu8ral de la.

..,ouvelle or~ea.ns . Cu m1 n done ndresae Cl cet e!fet deu~ f(.lrtnUlllirf>El
Ci• jointAr ec

priGre r\e ...es fn1re re~.plil' par leo. 1ntere:rn8B

de tra.1s· i~ ·ion .
v ... ua prie .

Renvo;ez-le a- moi

,dUrr.e

\I

a~:<. fin1:1

re1.:i.9_ib, nt.1 plus tOt . j 6

Je n•ecrio pas directeztent ~ co au.jet f. l!r . Cole , a.ar je

p~f8re q·.1.e .·ous lui _portiez le for,.u.Ud.ire. v, ,ua.. m81 e ; v us qui ... 8ri te.z

a u tout pr~r::igr

-ln.n la reconnniasanco

de t ..,ue CCh<X qui e.i~ent 8 la

~c !.e l ' ..... -.f!rique et la Fr..., noe .
l!n fl!L"!IZD.e et o i te ion, !:.. v~us re .ercier encure u.ne fL !fl de
la touot.ar.te h•.ejl:ite.11t6 que VOUS 11(.IU!1 nvez ai ge,.-ti e11t EtCCOrdee 6
l 'o ccasion du t:l.emora le conbr~s de l 1 MTF . Jous ne l'uutlierona pRs de
si tot .
cro~:ez, chers CollOgues et Al:i1s, fl. !;.utre bien
aiucere et at'-fect.uaus ditvoueaa.-.t .

Jlf~~.

P . S . Not1·e bon eouveuir a,.1x 1 'uno...i.c18rea"de ~ .flis0,1 Prtu:i;,aie:e .••
ne .A.n le-. ~ Jeanre :Bonvin ai elle a. rer;u 1-:- lettre de t1t1JJ c- "'..a:rede
1!1.0n•l 1~ct!Rhtn1 lu !>cpt"l"teo.ent dee Beri.u..1:- .Arte ,.iir~inthe.t·.- 3outhcrn .
Et vo·.ll-ez- voue e7oir ln &Jonte de t rR nar..ettre ln :fiche -:1e renoe i ~ .e1.:ente
ci-inoluae I o..,ec rie:re d~~J.R rllto 1.1.r:.u~r ii- -.~,· i s te .e ::t , ti. Alhiuc . Au ct1.a
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Tht1rsday, Mo•, ta, lHT

:t
i;nrron :

u
z

OE,;ar Mr C4lrrl'.lf':
Tlie An,,n
I A:isoem11on at
T111rh~s cJ J-'rfO h d"ltri>e to ex•
PN"81 .tts i.i.1:u,.-1!:, ~ 11ppreclnhol\ to

0::
IL.
IL.

L~;'l'TER TO 1'RE

llll thOIII': \'l'ho ('ontrll.iUll!d " gcne~l7 to \he- !SQ<'.'ees M lhe mee1-

1J1; held .al Jor-k.sG1wille Crt,m
Ot-!aber SO ra No\ c-mber 1 A ptD3r11m ot tuch. ~ltUde would
ha\'e bten 1mpc1Atbk wilhQ1,1t th~
1.e.ertr ,:upporl !>f 11JC' t'il tt.>n!I .,,

J.1c!Qlnm•llll"I wb<1 op~ned lhe1r
homes tu l!li!~!ll..'1., :uon•ed n rmnmJlt!;«V.. anri p;arh("Jli,1lb.l in m41inJ
l(l('ll l t:\'C'nl:J 10 1tt>cio1.uly Pft~•llttd for our «itertnl:imer,t.

Sprirlal adwOll·ttd.irmmu I.,; qi •t'n tn Pl'et.ide.nt •nd M.1'$.. Colt: CCI'
lhelc- 1,·UIJin, ,l\;l~llce und gcn-

w

0

(I)

:t

ucl: ~

~ 0::~
IL.

rt ut ,o ~TI':lt all WI•
de-ru,k!ns, to 11to!C$11Clr aJld Mr,.
J, f-1 JOI~~ for ! ~ r Urf.'J"'~ dl;'-

0

,;c,llo:1 ln pl;i11T1in1C .:md IUJ>ttVJs-

0

ai.iu 1up,'-

11\j'. ;111 ti;• detJeh: tn Mr. A.d11
Boln1dl and brr IISliirtnn:, Wlat:t

~•we

Sllt.'h II

Lovely bonqu.:t anrl

v.-hu 11en'ffl u. ,., gr.iduu:-J,v rlurlrl..11. Mot 11.a.v 111 Mn. \llara.u.ret
S12p~ tor the rh:irminU dceora~
dons ot the 00nqt14'l hnll and lhc
bMutitul pbc.i c-.ard.s; io Mn, C,
w O:ius~tt. Jr. and :\fi•• MllU(hl
L\Jttrr-11 Mnd !heir l.'r,mrnlttee lt,t
,110 e.xqut.u'.e n,crptl,111 t,1'l'il.'(',j.
tn1 th~ h:inriuM; ID lhe n1("!nbM",
or th,• :\mt'Tlc..ln AHC'.llti.tllion or
U11i,...,n,lty \\1cmt:i
tor tbdr
ch.armlni.: tc..•,ptir.n; to Mr. f-1. E.
La-t..±r, M111u.pr <>t the- PrlnN!'U

TMntcr wht.l enwr&aJned us wllh
I.be lllll)('!b'tctn~ t,f New Orl~J\I
1md the lnh:N!sling hl!;tarlc Frwth

film ''Cnrnivol 10 TLnndcr,"; ond
fitit:!ll,7 lo nH tho~ who so Uh•
i,rll,lily cnntrlhuled I.O lhl" ffloenlll
of 1-tW' 1ru:-du11.
Ver, •inc-e-rc-ly- ,roun,
l.nn,iin~ Pi0r50n, f..ec-r... 1.1ry.
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IPttaident

HouFton C<.1Je, Dr Ac1ton 18\'f' ncop1l:on to all di,..
tingu.lahcd ('Jellt&Tbec Bunoroblt, John J. Spurk-

man, sen~1nr from Alabcm:,, la11.rodiH.'td •hr b:inqu~: ,peo;aker,
ll,a Excellc-n
Reul'l Bra~:
J.t~l>c-n: o! lbe l)onque:. Sill
l.fflilC 11 • )A. Bunn

1•,·c

h)1 ,

cry

C!lltl'le&t 3.ddttsS.

01::1 ()i;tobN ;IJ, 1he ptojTllll\
C'tsru1i11ti'd of II M:1·Jes ot :ioidms.s.ell
by i,he tollowlnl( 01 W S, f,tn1..

,1AC:<16H(S ,c.1'MAtl0

)

l'IOll••D . ..,.
Ul(JVlll,.ITY 01' M I JIINUl>U,
JIIUIN«AltOU........

v,c:.,.... ,o.,,T '

,10111:P" M. CAl'IIUCJl«c
VNIVC,1;$1TV 011' VUIOJHI,._
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drix. Ohlll sun~ Unlwrrit.,r,
"Why StUdt"ni. Sh•1~d St\1.:17
For,::htn Lan,1Ut1..;es"; Dr. Jultao
Junis.. Ui1i\•ers-Uy of Wbec.M.lti,

liove:.iber 29 . 1947

.. ttc,w C:m ASTr Mt'thod or
Te&Cliina J'Jrtijtn UUgu.11.!fO& 8c-

Ad11.t11'Xt \0 th,n UIN! ot C1viliM
CJ~!",
Profe.!.oOT
~.nwell
L.1.1)<'.'Ulll.er, Vanderbilt UnivttllitY,

•·D'Anl,!i;1te, Sllldat de C11hin":
nr C. E c~yley. JaWorw111r,
S~ll'<' l"~clu:n C(llltS:1.', "lii.Storl('
and Pktur"ll:que Frtnrh C:,r..11,elu.'':

Or. CNrr~e lro:,1, How11rd Colle&"', ''The Frencl'I. .u Alab11ma."
Ttl" F'ttl)Ch Chab p~lod b
mavlnl{ pktU.ff ''Cim~val tn
n,inrlcrs" bt:Cott' J)OOn, al iht> l-,..
tal t.bealn, Anolher e••er.t Binn
by ttw Preneh Club ....:!IS th<'

Pear Professor Jonea:

t'rth4:l;tr.i, Dudn,c an~rrmi$uons
J;oor 1how1
'Cl)'e!lenlcd b.v
JU'OUPS c:.( Frror!\ 11tudcnts..

•·el',.,

TM final rncettn1 Wll'I held It\
0:(10 e>'eloc.k 0:1 Novm,ber l Two

nJ.df\"<..-<.a w~te given •·Une Opin•
1cm /rnaicaJsic", bl' Or. &.llll'IU"nte
Pfilei:cr, Suue Tr.:ichra-s Collqc,
J1lck$Cln\·UI~. oud '·l1t1Ql11gcml Co-

operation Bu.sif: For Bl'ttcr- Undentandl111•· by Dr. W Morri•
•un M<..-Call. Al11b11.nu Sti:IU! Lklp.utmcnt ot EdUQlllion.
,\flc-r II brld l>U~rtf'AA rr.~t.ina

tho nt<'rr.bf'r, p,djootn<'d wilh ;;
!eelina: or more ~ympawt.,c io4en.1.Md.l.ne of tho o!.hi't people
;ind •ilh the Ul'J~ In t ~ fvTi>Jp J~rtSUll.1!41 a,& 8 WA)' of rt:.ach104 th.nt uod~i.andl.1'\1-

l HESCH GROUP Ot"U1'8 O'P

State Tc~chera Oollegt1
Jaci<aonville, Alabama

d:i~ Oft f'rlda-y C\'l'nln,lf. MW.le
Wll'f b;r Jlmmy Ch;irlnln and Ws

-

'l'hu,a•a,, Ht'l'tlllHI tt, 1Mf

Prof. Janee a. Jones
D-e_i,Brt.::ient of l'oreign Langu4gea

Of01l\' l'"lil\'F1'1~11'\" SAT.

D

c..,.;.,.,...,,

I vi.8-~ I cm.14 answer at length 7our moat lntereetinc letter

lm1\Y'

J'rencb actiYitioa

I do hope 7011 Vill find it poselblo to attoad our 20th
lllUliTCl's&ry ciaeting in Detroit. It would be a great plea.sure
indeed. to moat :,01.1 p,ereonally" a,.nd to tell you. 11 de Ti va -,01:r;•

all cy adnlration for vhat 7ou a.re d.o1Ag

eausa.

11:c fn:nd1 1Udrnb;. D~ll"-1! OC'\'A\1 eT, .ret1nue Uum•ln, lioti.r•
lllUt:1111 i',l!t•:..i:.r, J@;.nnto ReUJihJ,
0.!1.;l!<> ,''tlQ'I n 1ui.l Jt!aO AIHnc.

I

t,·r l s..·urd~>· an Atl.an'a. wheni
v v. .-, c ~e~~, :,t f.mory lfni•

ty The!)' at~•l1J.nch ,n the uni- 1
c-;i,i;-tr-n• ·.i.'llh O-r. t?.Uu

V4!J'Sl' :1 •

·;, F· )', a rr,rm\,er o[ tho h.n.-1

u g.-: latulty, v.h] was .a g.ut:.'rl
hcrt rluriu.¢ Lbti nccnl Frer.th

l am sure tbft.t 7our letter would be an inspiration to
ui.n,.v tMCher1 of French. j•at a1 it 1a to us here: and. "1th
your peraielion , l ehoul.G. like to aend it to Mils Barvitt for
N•eible. pu.blication 1:n the •va.r1a• section of tho J';re:n,ch Sarlo'!.
If 7011 will &l.low mb to do to, vUl you, plea.Qs drop ce a card
to th.at &t!ect? It 1a too l&te now tor the JNmary iewe , but
it cot.U.d. ap?e&r in the l'ebrun.r1 iesue.

the

J ti .Tor,~ beer! u! I 11: tor•

t:ii;,11 1 •t&Q I f' ot.:.j.,ll.11ffll"l1~ ll:o
"ltilft- T•· dw-..-.
.ind U\(!

of llovembar 15. Untort-.nAtel7, I have been terribly rushed
latel:r. But I do want yw to ttov hov gratoM I u to you
to~ the trou..ble you took 1n vriting thie most interesting
letter, and alao how Ul!l)reaHd my obair:nan, my colle.DE;.71.eu, and

r,G"sd:lt vere in. reading ab<m.t all the
that you. aponaor ~t 7our college.

I

10

ef':!'lcientl;y for

VC'ni1on.
1.U \I
d
i.uw

,.,!,um•
t~'

l1cy \'i~itecJ 1:i< C1Grnn!'s ! .ark", $lon1!

,n1t:i

i;1

1u1rl U.hc-r J>UI.CU u(

1"•
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Bl Ill!, ,!Q&l. TILER CALDX:f¼, Preaident

A1ab6m1t College, The Stat.e Wl,.ee ro:r \iomen
iCUd;(l'j'Cllt), / hh•

1

;ac

Totrard tn tern.a t1on'1 J1nlo r:a.,..inding

H1 •ants it. in his lndividual

The per.,etuel desire of cianlc:itjd is pettcti ,

life, be reels the

ne:ec1

ror it. in hie local conu::unity, o.nd yet he aeus to live
Wld natu.r-'I ..re standing outside

in const-,nt. threftt tho.t discoJ'\1.s of ever-J

n.8.tle

l.he door to upset h1-s poaco r:M harmony.

1'ho peacof\tl relationehi.p bet.'.l!ean bis

nation 6nd othet' nations, tho b6-rwi;nioua conduct. of t.re.du •1th peoples of all

the world aeem to
war.

'[be

~

1h:Nlatoood by the 110st monot.rous or ill fee.rs, tbe rear or

spcct~ of war tnvade11 his cont:'f':pt of b.o:.,::ne, C-OJ.llmll'lity, state, netion

and tho wo,-ld .
tto all know fear to

bp

lcrG('lY a n-~tlt. Of ignorar,co end im.:.f7,Ul£"tion .

.
is aynonysOUB with dnrlmetts end t!erlaioGe •"1it.l ~ l11ek of uridorstending.

Fear

It. is s

tng,;:--dy t.m..t. co mul."h of ~·het. v.e fe11tr• cwmot be el1m.1natL.,.'. .ithout. \UlCeratsnding
end tbct fee..r itself lo probebly th<' gret..te~t obstc-.c1-e to mic!.crr.Uiruiing.

Tho

',l'Oul.d den)' that th..! fpf!:r wh1cb chnrr.c:krh<'& mueh of t;be alt.lt.ude of Soviet
Ru.esia towr,rd the ~, st(rn '1orld v-ould be Cissipa,t.\"':.! if U,r leoritt!l o.nd peoplo
<:4. Ruseie only eould be brcught tJ) UQ.(lcrstr-..oc thot th~ oserJO.co
purpo~ is per.ce u1rl good t:iU ror all .nrut.xind?

or

the Ailc..rict.n

And boi' much or the fear or

Ruaaia tbl'lt ""'°kes for ~o aruch trlk in Lbis country of !'Q-BBibl.Ei

,·a.r

would ~

disslpa ted if wo took core: timo to unde1~staud whet fulr.siE>n COmmunist Totalitarie.ois111 rw.lly ia?

,;o •~ou!d be rceffir.:ltcci in our conviction thr t thF": t"d°lole

phllo.s-opby la dnnrffrous and ia i:.Lhorront to ui, .

A& in the· c 1,s•~ or tire, ou-r

und~rste.ndirtg of' it. lotit.u'ltl: our fFct.r u,ct f._nflbl(la u.e to proo,-od rationally t.o
control it .

V1e wOllld learn too how veiatly au;,orior an tdvnn~s;e t.ht:: pbilosofiby

SPIICI! TO ALABA.11, GH.!PTER, A.IIERICIJI ASSOCIATIOll or TEACJIERS or ~CH
STAT£ T£AC!lr:RS COLLEGr, JACKSONVILLE, ALA!l/o..A, OCTOBER JO, 1947, 3,)0 p,m,
BI DR, ,!Jllll! '!JI.ER CAL!lJ::f!J,, PN>sideot
A l • - College, The Stllte Coll•e• for liolOef:
tnnt..<- ;1r llo , /l ~ r., ::ir,

TOward tnt.ernationtl Undcrat,.nding

The per;,ewsl de•ir•

or mankilirl

ia F"ace.

Ho wants it in his Wividu.l

lite, he teols the need for it. iD his local co:wi:unity, o.nd yet he

Sf)UB

to live

1n constant th-reat that O:i6corde. or ever'/ nanie und nst~ u-e st.anding outside

the door to up-s~t. bis pcl\ce rnd harmony.

The peaceful rela. tion~p between his

nation 1tnd other nationc, tho ha..rmonit>Ue conduct of tredo with peoi:lcs

or 11.l.1

the world seem to be threateood by t.he moGt 111cmt1troue of ,nil fears, the rear

war.

ot

The spect.l"C or war \.nvadoa his ccm<-.c:pt of bo.m<, COlalllllnity, state , nation

and the world .

We: all know

tear to

be ler& lye rc.>i·lt. 6f iv,o'l"tl.nCO and i.magi!'l.et,ion .

1B eynoo~s with dl'l.rkn3t\S ,tnd ~"rlmeu.e •i,-J, ... .J>f"lc: of u.n4e-rstending.

Fesr

It is a

tragedy thot a.o much of dist we fettl: c:.tl'UlOt be •liminatc,ri T."ith0t.1t understanding
~d tbot fear itst"li" i:J probatly the gret.t(;St obstc-clt' to t.71Lt'frr.l,hll0.lng.

'110

would deny thet th<J tP.ar which chnrc.cteri.we iwch of the altitude or Soviet
Russia to-,inrd the tit&tf..m World y,,QW.d bo di&sipat.Jd

it

the'! lesaors ,_m d peoplfl

ar Rus.sie only could be bi-ought to undcrstr..r.C thd, l.he os&onca of the A.at:ricnn
purpose ia. peace £.nd good r1ill for ctll monk"ind?

AJ'ld ho.,.. cu.ch of tbo fear of

Ruasia tha.t IMke3 for !'!O much tell in lh.le country of :·osa tble "·ar -r.ould 00
dis:tlpeted if wn took COrL time to UJ)dc-rstanrl w.hc.t hl1nsi11n C011ffl\l1\1St Toteli-

U.rian.isz:i :r---ct.lly is?

\iie WOJ1.Ld bt, reeffirlDcd in our cooviction th, t thr "11.ole

philosophy ia dangerous and is ut.horl"i·nt to uf! .
undurstruld..ng

control 1 t .

ot it. lo$GC.ns our

fFn' l.fld

As 1n th~

C"f~'i

or

fin. , our

nabld& us to proceed rationally to

fie could lc.arn too ho·• vaotly su~rior an tdvG.a.tf.r;e tht: philosophy

of freedom hold• in appe•llng to t.be tnotinct.s of individual man all over
the world who a.spire t.o a larger sense or Li ,1l r own ditnity &nd signi!'icance.

we wollld then pursue our national purpo.;.,. t,i1 h minds freed from rear and
The eool would be to
&rm.ed 'Ki.th clear goals and rational convictions.
Sar.i&ritan wt th tho
rill the hearts of ,nan in the ex,u:,ple or tho Oood
confidence that rlgh-t does malce IDight Md will triumph,

With derkne••

removed, 'l'fe could proeeed 1 tbeN:fore, with greater conviction that !;here

ro&l.l.y ls nothing lo fear.
I h1,ve said th.at ..mderstaoding is required t.o eliminate tear and that
fe•r is an obstacle to understanding,

Where are .,,,a to break thts terrible

impasse and avoid the trag~ of wtir t.hich could be the death o! 01J.r civiliution?

ls t.hore a "bo:w of prom.:he'1 to which wo c~ attach our hopea, or

muet maok1nd 1n this gri,e.t. .:ge oi kncwludge de~po.ir of sol'ling the problem
of

in,an. 1

s r,ela.t.ionship to 111-:ui .

and oven now

wts

Gt,odneee and mercy will forbid t.hn.t we despair,

can see t:.he vulnerable spots -i..n that. would-be cycle of fe.ar

and misunderstand.Ing and more fear.
This 111eeting itself is more tMn a ptherin~ of pedagogs intere.st.cd 1n
peddling their wa.res.

1bu honordd guest at this occasion, M:oneieur f>onnot,

is hare because tho teachers of French in thi3 great State of Al~bama conceive
or their fun ct.ion. in the broader tr.?Jnmtork of world understanding.

The program

indicates that the toach£r5 will discuse and a~sess thd object1ves and techniquus
of teaching fore1.gn lf)tl_giJAges to young citizens of the United St.ates.

But their

vlsion irt usking the French A:nb-assador and hts wife to atund their .meeting
indicates t.hoir de:ai.t"e also for the young citizens of the United Stat.cs to see
themselves aa wor.ld citizf.;ne.
Every le.nguaie more t.hsn on1., is a di.visive. factor 1n the \'IO·tlcl com:rr.~
nity or poople.

'Ibun :rurcly these divioiono must I>• bridged along with

-JcOW"IUt:81 otb<:r dlYilltCl~ .-tu~h ere per:-at.1s more 1Jl~rtu.t iL aoao ca11K:11 , pe.rbepa
le.a ■

iaportc..nt 1o oth .. r rara ti tht:u tiv 1 1 r. .:w

peopl• Mvt.t apo.k"n or r. -tlnitcd St,i,,tea of Inc
1nt.o accomit th:: t. W

h'lrh.r r,lnm• .

Mt:.ny w,c:U-1NA-nine;

ab,• tor c;,e•?lo , •it.bout t£JC1ng

4.S aaJcir l'"--D~&" i'J"OUf& :..!'llC ;:50 m;b.:;.rdinatA.. langiJill&O grour.a.

1n t.h.Jl!t ... Na rlont> bt"Vu bc·on

u. effcctivn dr \A rr(.t'll to tlio Kro\,t.h

of unit.y 1r t.hrt. aieniriocnt lel1ond ai-.a. of 70 ailllr,n pflop.t, .

or

uny 11.n&fi

Thuv ls ltc.t.1.o

c_;,ueatlon tut. llbltt. the ctJitu-ie-s-old l'JC:D.&.iuUoa or loyc.lU"• tr. Ct,lr.a, •• o;>p0Md to a L..rr.r s,.,

or unity,

1111

ay.aptoa of

t;Qd

btti.. \xc;n c~ua•d ill JJnt.ll p~rt

.nt ht.at. by th• a.rev.,11 nee or ecort a of Cialt-c:ts •·it.bin t.bo t.•o major 1,.r,,u.r p:
croup1 .

Arid dea ,Hr t 1'1ti linguiet\c f"•cllit:,l of thou.ern...11 o!' .£1;.ropc~a, !u.rur-go

rc-.,...,1.a.• oo, of thl'I brM"ll;.r• lo r.t.tninirc in the part. ger,,rti.t1.Cu end ~n ouro art
~ffo-ctivo r•,olizr tion of M0,u11i.~ur t<ll'lt.rid' s tmd Hirr Str,

l.1<.. 1~rn• n

conc1,1ption

ot

s. Un1t-Od St.. tea eif iun.pe.

a.it who her.; -ou1d

!',t)' t ·int

tr

!'nlt1•

n.1y •U tho ,,. th>nA or £,trope

l'o'ur,

" of ono tonruc.-"' linfu1atl"'r..lly fiMilll. th,y wvul~ t'-1 of ona azind 1,olitlc,,lly 1-nd
econoalCtilly and ap!.rit.ur.J.ly•

r. h.rri r would haw boen broiuo

poruct. OM.

~

We, aspiu to aee,

t.m-1rgui01> ?f e

w crld

2-~

tr. L:t-

cCillllaa,1 t.'f 1rt ,rhicn t

atutl~n L at Jcck10nvllln Sttl t,o Trf.f!hvrf' Coll~1u.1, All k me, ,.ill •ry, "1 r.m a citlscn

or Calh<Jun County tod er th• St."t.•, of Altt.br.£ft Uld of
Yith the

~-t..1t ~r rri1t , at;;, ••r..d or tht sol"ld.•

~

un.i•od suus,• r.nd then

But

iJC

11111t Wld&rstlnd

thnt this l,.r,er e.i..ra, of' lx,lonp:ihr, is built unon concepts ,.111<'h e11n be bro.ce.n

only

by th4

11!.Cet. H ·re,ilerr. 1.ntnl-hctu.sl ttnd 4m,~t10l'U'l errort ar •h1eh n>C!u,:!ng

tfffl"'!"!'"-le.ng'.llll(

~M tn:vol bt: rri"'r• 1• only on6 prrt, IUOOJt. cOM!Ullieetion by e:oao

J)CQplt in ~vury n11UC11l •1th

&0.lllle'

JMIOplo 1n all oUu r natlooa i• n m!nlcu11 <!ooe.cnt1&1

to lh!' orgi•nization or an int.:?T.aUor.v.l .-olitl..al at.ruct\lN .

-4LanJW1g6 le ono neeoesary tool to

1,.t'>

.,_;11ploy1.:d in dt=!tst.royi.ng the areas

of ignoranc~, in pieroin-'t tho opaque W'l1J, .. r i-Jr~Ju,-U.ce, in quickening the

blindness oi' caaotlonal allegiances bfld tbu t .:i::J<;ing posl.'libtc: a new s.unse oC
the essentiM wiit.y or mwlk!..nJ.

Gut those who t dn.ch languAg:e l!iUSt ace

these purposes "nd realize that. the corruct translation of a sl.'ntenee or
idea ls a t,.echni.cal m..-;.tt-.;r

'"'-liJ

devoid of mor&-l sigrritic3!'1C.1, e..nd th.'?.t the

st'001 of lnngu~e C31l be much ciore efficit.'llt aa a prop.'\g.;?.tor- of int.e111ational
underat.andir1g _,- if its use unfold~ to the provincial mind the common

denomin.Atore ot hw.a.n aspir,'\tiona which are opportunity, d.ignit.y 1 lli.gnificanca,
freedoal, and moral worth .
The prc&ent difficulties of the United thtions cent.er verJ la.rrely
around thP problEll:a of nation&.1 :s,overet,gnty.

l~"lticms Ch1.rter wgre r,l.l represuntat.-Jv~s

or

Th~ frrunera of the United

n:.-t.i.onal st.atas <u1d were charged

by their govt•r.'ll".i.ents a.t SJU\ Frc.Ulcisco to contribut.e the effort of thelr

representative nations iovn.rd the ~re,atiW\ of rm cffcctlvo int~r-nationa.l
orsani:.ation for kE--eping the pe1co and furthering t.he d,.,st.il'lt us ot DWlld.nd
along thd road to p0:'\Ceful a.cc01,npUsiaoont.

6ut the orgnnl:-!lt.ion whicb

cmerg~ retmnud t.he natiout-1 stat.t. :is He. basic lality.
'Who feel that this concttpt ot

ri

WT"it.ers believe that. thl.l no.tiurt.nl a-tatc 13 the
"l.

ll!.3fQ'

t.Oll-03

D"tionll at 'ltt: i:1 a lat.--.tl uefect in e.n,y plan

for "- truly 1ntontat.1or'l"ll c:Qtril\unity ot people.

must be hroken before

There ntt

In fact., ~:Y 3Cholara anrJ
Orl(:

big nvgative concept. which

wotl -.1 corm-.uni t.y cw, CQC.\e lnt.o being.

It is true t.ha.t. before the 11ni ted St.n.t.es ot America could cc:ima into
being a.s a unitiOO institutionalized concept in t.be

au.nus

or the- people oi'

t.hi.rte11n independent sta.tea, those thirteen soveteltn, independent, at-nle.1

h~d to surrender pos,esaion ~f their ~espective aoverqtgn powers.

But what ie

-5more importft.nt its thi.s :

t.h.!lt tv-torL the t=•<l"l!•ln ot~ thlj thirteen st&.U.8 could

be induced to makP. this ncli com::w ct which Y:N.,i

thirteen sttttco 1n

11

ti nd all the pl·O'!>le of ti.ll tho

ncT: political entity, t..b!'.J h .d to f'ccl intc11C;ctuully end

om.otionally praf)&rod Md coopciled by forco Gf ri.rt:u.1u:;tRtiCf:'(I to t,,i.ku th-. ett:p.

It is rell tlv1t •e rt.c.0,:11120 Ol\:tional sovoNient.:, to 00
fol' indeod it ie.

But bofori;.

·,,t

C"N-'1

n1ovc

RUcc.... ssfully

t:.

Gtu.;ibling block,

to11:!lr<! modifying it, .,.c,

will he.vc t,o ccmaltcr it.s tn1E· netuN. tntl how t.be task of modifying it ccn be

approach~d rst1onally.
The concept. of eovt-iroignty, s~ply dcfi~d, is supl'..ilDCJ pov;er Yfi thi.11 a

political ent.ity ce:ll!X3

fl

str.i.t.o t.o control tin .m!l.Ain!-!; nnd enforccmc.nt of lrw,

axercieed without int.£::rfcrcnc..,.. from outside pov.-ers.
tho st.tribute of

11

Na~iomJ.. stat.ea po~scssing

&0vE.raignt.J,· " bugrn to rpoc.~r ~s <:arly es the Tenth Ct:ntury,

not.ably in .fug.lll.nd and 1n Pn~<"C. .

'}'hoy gr,:dul\lly cruae lnW betng n& un cntidot.o

for t.hc disord,;r or cconicMn.; sllogie.ncFD 1o feudr,l aoci".'ty.

Hist<.orir.ne

record Uwt t.b<' dr-v..l opll>\.Ot of eeven.l distinct lrnguq;n; :or-.nr-d t.h.l" m: in ~lesnE;nt

of diversity fl'hi-ch a:.orkOO off' on"" nfltionrl group froc (.llc,thcr rnci c:n:·•!!tcO the

ruaong m~rs of the

11

tn-groun. 11

factor -tn their crt-.-P.tion.

Thor:.? is litt.lo <io\ibt thnt in th<" oarly

Thie historic:·l 1'11ct tttru:irie m1t 6.11 tho=. mol'f'! notn~

,h1..n it is recogniu<l thrit UJ.i:- ?eBt,,,.rn •·erk tirs nevGr since lmo•m thl de~GEi

or religioue unity end univr•rG!lity then .,ir,•v•·Uing.
It rcinaioed onl7 for the Church ,io its orgtDiZA.t.iOJlJ'l nnd t-10litJ c.nl

oepecte of the ptJriOt!.,to give istuct1on to "M'tionr.1 11 grouping

ot

both ~c:cle-

aiftatictl Md lay bod16.& c.nc1 thu- to crystr Uize lbc formtition of the i'or1;,ninru,ira of our JJh&cnt-dtL)' eovtn-igri etrtee .

-7-

tbtions, largelf

becCLU.$C·

1.t cle?--Tly r ·

hrit. r,•sp,:,nsibilit.7 for

,gi,~ 1

improved world order r-r..sts l11rgaly in tho h .oi 11 nt lbe great. powers.

J3J1

}Jore-

ove-r, the Onited N.11tions charter cnvisa,gas th6 croation oi a se-c\lJ'ity force
to be utilized under tho directioo of the Securlty Council when events 1n ony

port of th'-3 world r,1quire ite use for keeping th"J pf".ace.
are reillstic.

group.

Ttu~

Theso -provisions

Crlt.ic~ of the United tfo.tion.5 ar<. ,. numerous and diverse

. re t."t<s pessloists l'!'ho bolieve lbat no ki.tuJ of intem~tional

orgeniz4tion will aver work nnd th11.t rocurr"llt wars nre an inevitablu

phenomenon.

But thore ar.J tho constructive critlcs amcttg 'Whom ~ be found

the advoc,1.tes of 11 world. government, 11 that is to t><J.Y, govemmm.t for all the
people of the world \iobich r..tsts n:>t upon n'ltiQl'l:tl entities but upon the 1n-

d1vidu.o.l pcr5on.

Extr~o propcnents of this th\iOry urge that this ection

must be e!Coct.nd now or there, wi.11 b0 no world to Wlito .
approach to wor1~ government. mu$t be t.W<i'n.

A more nallstic

Tho United Nations ' ditficultles

of the p;rcsmt QOl",ent art: largely duu t,.. t.ho factual eircum.Btance that it.

was not establishr.:.d t.o JMko peac~ treatieo but to carry an in a •,rorld in
which peac~ troatio..s h-,.d .UrcaJ,v been r.mdo between the Allied powars and

the principAl enOt'!'li~s.

But no peace tr~aties are yet i:n sight tor Japan,

for Oenlli!Jt¥ and other leaser powi?rs.

So

long

'IS

this condition prevails> the

lklited tlatiooa will be 1n on extren.e)y awkw\\.l"d position.

Aside Crin theae

tcchnicAl facts. thi;: wol'l-i recognizce the greatest difficulty controntin$
the lhited N1.Uone as the bade conflict betwe<!n the ))Olities and purposes

of Soviet Russi3 and the politics &id purposes of the United Statce of America.
'lbere are no r~ady solutions to either ot theao basic difficulties .

To euggt.:at, how1.wf"'r, that the tlb.ln

dj

its org...niz.:i..tioo on the b~ns of s.overdgn

rricult,y

c., f

tl .. t.i-:-n'il

1..he United N~t,lc;na is

atatcs and to eu&;~st

th!lt the only solution is th£- creaticn of .n ..-crl<l govo:MU!lmt gloeses ovar
two obvioue facts:

on~ , that. a l'for1d t'(l'lern.-n ..nt b11s-e1 upon individual

p~reune if" not. a pr;.o.ct.ical possi.Mli t .y ..ti.en the governmrnto of cert.e.in
n~tioo.al stat 1s whose pi::oplC! would particip.at.fl in the new worl:i political
com.enmity de not in th..in.selvets rest upon the indivt<lui!.l clti~enG cocnpri~i.ng

that state.

To illu:atrut~ h7 ,~ucstion:

how coald world g:ovt:immEnt. inclu<!e

a citiz-t-.:n of M.urr~"U\s-k, f<us~iA ,:s a br~si.c voting participant when th.:it citizen
ls not now c. direct ptll"tici.pru-it ln hi:J o,m n!'.lt.ional gov\jmmcnt?

Tho eame aueztion

could b~ asked of tht' situ~tlon in Sp.tln or perh.9p:J 'I\lrkey or perhnps Nicaragu.3.
In othol' words, t.hc id•;'!. of ~ world st~t(,; ;,s 1•Ga,..nt.L'u.ly e. democr:1t.ic iden

a..t11. it seema to m~ unr1.1ilistic to expect. it.o r')a.liz:ition 1o ~ world in which
t.ho bulk of th,: P•'c.ple 1.re not now partieip.l.Dt5 in poLttl~-"il democ~cy .

S1;condl7 • those .vho advucat~ a world st~te now fail to t:ik(, into account.

t.he astonishing d<·gr~e of pl.~in i.llt.t.era.cy t n the worlJ 50d thl" wi.1os9rP.~d,
even prevalmt. absence or political oxperienco in the Ccmocr,tic ~ense or
l!

cjorit)' oI tho world ' s p<><>ple .

Much m,sra could be -se.ld on this point .

Even with this much s"Ud, is it. not

appar.ont that ccmipellini as ttie need 1 s for intern!ltion!il 1t.ocUficaltion of t ho

principle of ~t.ional son.reignt.y, uniVors.tl. moditica.t.ion ot th.at principle is

ha.t'dly c~nceiveblc ill the 1.!!rnoJ11te futur~.
Bo assured, how.:,ver, that a.11 is not lost.

Nntions is a going conc,3rn .

For on~ thing, tha Onite--J

fot· nnoth1o r Ui.ing, it would not be i.tr;posaible tor

the democ:raci(6l' to unit.o ln soroo tom of modified toderal orgunt~.atioo, lf
evi.:0tc. rtJoulrcd it .

Clt1rcnce Streit • s propos&l. J'or "Onion No'l'I? 11 'A'ith G.roat

-8To 5uggest, howev~r, that the o&ln

ita orr.nizatioo on thfJ b~sis

d,j

ot sover-1.;igr'I

ffj.cult.y of tho Unlted lb.t.lona is
ri

.tL-nal st,1tas D.nd to suggest.

tha.t tba only solution is tht-: c:reP.tic."'1 ot ,'\ wcrlr-J govl'.:rnml':;:flt glossee ovor
two obviC;US facts:

ontt, th:1t a world go·,eirnn;.,.;nt b'!~o·i u.pc;n individU.:U

persona is not a µractice.l posslblli ty \loilen the gov.:imment& of cert-!"..in
nr-ti<Xlal et.at·--:s ....nose pr-,oplc would participa.t" ln tho nc..-w worlJ. palitical

corr.enmity do not in thom.st!l"\;'IS reet upon the individu.tl citi-;ims comprisi.ng
that. st.o.te.

To, i.llu.:,;tr .t.P. b-,1 question:

a. o-itiz-Jt of M.u'.r"Mnsl<, Kut.6:ia

PS

a brune

how could world governr.ient. incluc!e
Vf!lt,ing

participant when that citizen

i& not now a Jtreet. partici.pMt in his o/U\ Mt.ional ,rOVtJrnr:tent?

Tho same o-uestlon

could be asked of thr> eit.i.ution in Sp:i.tn or perh,ps 'l'urkoy or perhnps Nicaragua.

In other -word.s, the id .!t of .s worl :l at&.tc ta r-s:,;,"lfltWly a dr:rnoc::ra.tic- ide-'\
:'..~d it seer.is to m,; W\ruillstic tn exp~ct, its r~alit:!lt.im in a world in which

t!'lu bulk ~f th, P·'Ciple o.re not nuw p~ici~t.!; in p<'lit.ictl dcmocr'lcy.

S~conc:U:,, those \'fho a.dvoca.te

.a

!lfOrld st.l\te now tilil to t-o.kt int.o account

thl'! utonishins J ... gr'lc of pl.-~in \11-tt.cr,,cy in th. worlJ end the widespre'id,

even prevalent. ibsance of poli.ti.ca.l experience in the CCrnocrat,ic

fH.,nse

of

a tlltljoclt,y of the world ' s p-t:0ple.
M.uch 11•:are coul.J be said on this potnL .

Ev60 with this much 31\id, ts it not

ap?4r oot th,:;.t canpelling n.s the need 1 s for iotem'!.tlonal modific-ado:n

or

tho

principle of ne..t.ional sovoreignty, uni'-' r~tl modification ot th.at. principle is
hardly conceivRbla in the 1.nmetui'lte future .

Bo as.sured, haw,..,ve:-, t.ht.t. all is nnt )f'.la-t..
N~tions it=i a soing con.com.

For one thing, t.hu Unite-:J

t'or ('.noth@r t..hin~, it wou.lrJ not. be 1.z!ipos.sibltt for

t.he democraci,•-s to unito in sc.r..c ronn. or modified. fcctertl orgunl~t.ion, it
1?Vl.:llte r•'#uuircd :it .

Cl!i.N:nco Streit ' e proposal for fll.Jnion No'lfl 11 ,d.th Gt-Mt.

j

aritein by tnt. Uni u~ Stlttr:is is C:la? r. quitt. r,.r..li&t!c. prori0s• L
goVEmlDlnt•s

JJOlic7 811.l'f,ly is to ,C."'e.p ._.11

l ..

LI!&

1thir. the

J,.s for th~ 'Jni t.r,ci ~If, ti~, not only ,.P 5 i :. 11.ot. fr.ilet' .
one b( ~t ho!)I: tfXluy U.. t. the beak d\v"' h

fl&

m;o.
It 10 in fl'.l.et the

fcctc:-s o!' :1-m1<ind eon 'be rrduced

Tb.1B •ill bo e.c<'naril1ehc<l throu.J] ite voi'i')US o.ction !'geo~chG

to im{'otcnce,

such

But tr.a tl . S .

UU£SCO c.nd tile Intcm"tiCIU ·l Trc..e Orgnnhation .

Vt

r:,c;

invite yo,;, to

considt:.r the .nr,at importn::.t neenn r.hy tho U?;o ia cur on,.,. b..-st. lu1,;wCint.o hope.
In tho abecnc'l cf ti.ti totted Ntttiors crgcni.1.Ation., tllcl'C' is no insiltution Lo~ crd
l"bich ffi~r, 1 s mint.ft S!Od hcrrt.a cl'ln

lo the eLJt..nel.'

b(;

orit-Ltoo. in th·· st.:.cirrf-, for c larcer -O:i'alty.

nt :.he Unit¢!! NaUe>ns orp;nn1za.t1on, th~ HnrJ im•tltution.alit.a-

tion of author-it)' in 1a-:>st mt..nds occurb ct the n.6.t1C'11'!1 lt V(l.
truth thl'!t. oot. ovc;r;, ;.t.1 rtc~n eiti:.t.n

r (lls

It is t.htc1 sed

tnJ s:utMT'Hy aOOvc t.he ldve:,l of

thf county ~hi::riff, a:u' f <Jr en r,c.:::~ .,1,.,1.. 1 pE-raot1 his 1nstiwt1,mr.l rorld st..;,pe

c.t. the c0UJ1t.)' courthoutk .

Such pcreuna

"I.re

fvtf tru,y 1 fe r UI

touches ,:iorL dir:.,ctiy th,. 111, or t::V1..ry c:iti~n tJ'IAn foru1, rl7.

capitol r. t. Tla.s.hlngton ha:: bcooraA e.ri laiat:..-Ctnte fa~t.nr in th
prnctiec.lly ev,n,ar1u .

'rllfJ t..PU.

the m.ir.a.'s and 1,oolions or c:Vl~r:.'

builri

U)

st.nu

Ar..rl l:hd !h1tionel

conaciout. lift! of'

nor. io t'oi- tl • Unjt e-1! lirtl...,ns: ic!"'a
<!'iti-il.11

C1,pi"'nl

t..1

o~cit...c

uf this ltm6 Anu of nll lt:.r.cl6 .

1'~

l'ltUD1.

~v,u-y eonseiuumra.s nn t1rt.r\.nu;s of' tht.i Unitfld t!ativr.s as c gning

conc<.rn '':hi.;-:h le netunl.l:; !'Urlctl ,nil:.g rn
r-rooperity fC"r 611 .aen (;V~r.,"\bt.rf"'.
gov\,;rno~n.te 111.u~t cMtim.l.fJ

to 1iv·

fl.

n·,rld "'ftcrir-y in seorch of ;'J(..'t\Cf' and

The Unitf'd SUt.ca gov-e~nt r,rJ oth'-r
r,. al jdl t:: to tha Onitdd Nc.tic,na to r o.

mm,

UNs-;c.O £Dd th1_ oth- ·t .ctgd1des rauat i,:e000 m',J'tl t.n.: n lill elpl-.~t,,.;t.ic t11une to \.he

individual..

'rh... y nmst bee~ t,n,iblo ln6tli.ut!..ms.

evc,rz,• ag ney of t.hc United Jfr.t1-:na orgu'J;i&rth:n .

Tht" 151-·u,, must be de.it for

ilcn crnnnt give thrir loyalty

tr) a in.."n-rc.R:rie c. tstr-• ct1on, but loynlt;,·

c,,n

be built

•hie}. ~kc thr• ·,bst.rr~tirn a N"llty.

Ona

goi •j

t.o 1neti1.ut..ioos

"Inc.

symb•ll•

r,;a&or'I for creotint " eizablc

lllt.ernationrl police fo:tee manned

the ,11r ect c•fteet lt coulri

b;tvt.:

1'J'J

1ni1vidU&l& from eV&ry r.etion :,,Qllld be

ln croot.int! f or t.bose participnnt.a an crANness

:>f thid: thing we call ;:ianY.ind , infltit,1ti.onAliud ln tho Unitf,d Noticns or guni-

wtion .
Vo mtl!lt, in othl!T -worus , blild

fl

se.ns• of loynltQ tc mr.nkiJ)C. r.oove

£TK.

bt:y,,nd loy"1 t? t.r, 0:1.rrr"' instit, tiona fihich serve only ru:.rrowl:,1 concelvt:ci
lnti---rc~ta r,f loc~l coc..nmitioa .

!t is o tf'sk of ovt.ry dopnrtal.l'nt of t.h(- ('C.uca•

tit"nnl \'l'Orld to proliX>te this n<:w loyr.l ty .

Tie must t-ncourr e~

t! s

ci tiZ'f"S our

gov.,romt:nt to suppcrt. to the hil1, the Unitc.-C: t.nt.iona .ldCf- nnd thl) United
Nat.ion& orunitation .

J.nd in the i.11.J'..1.!~

or

nu.r Y"U.Tlt;cst childt~ ~ne c,ur oleos-t

voter re, n:u.st r ttf ck an;rthinr, e.nl 1~vf.ry"..hir:g "'nich divides or er .C'WS the idt-a

of $e~rc.tenesa fMm th, Nat. of m:'!n.k.i.nv .

ll-1 it too auch to a~y th.rt in the

gn,e:t ten of moving tm,r t'(j, int,:m~1tif'lnt1l unocrsWniint;;, lanp.1ttgo teuht:ra
have

t

vtry SJ)Ei'Citl jab to clo by nibbling ~ .. r,y ttt..

~">rift

of t.ho principPl diviaivo

ft•ot.ore.?

'

-
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TheN are thoee who a-re ■ tn1d ot the

of otl:eT people .

proo■110.

n., _,,t

\be world <>r""'1aed ond

0011trclled by t - l • e o or br tl,e pert.7 to

ell-.1fo008 . , Ir. tllNe lrociaJ ud aatl-1
.,.. .\o l>e .n•••ail . u
pou)'<I . t ~ t

Th1a •-

■ . o<"'2'ce

.tbe

Qf frlo~"'1,

which

tb■1 1i • •
ac4 . ..., . .

,U.crial.ftetl.◄

et>d ~ 1 ~, ~<>Tlty

""ti""•~o!_tba world. ••at be o•ao ,a1>etllll .

•tllat .in ow. - t r y _and 111 . 0Qr,

•'-"tl!a.1'■

ahaald _p.ya

1ar1.,.. t-.i,t; . \o tba 1-1,i,ta, o;po,wn1t.1.., and ""f"""'lb,UJ.tj.~ or. ,( j!)

Tt -,...,t,

~
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l e mwt know the WOl'ld in whlob

ft

at I.be Co11YtnUon)

llTe

lt• ruourcee - - 1nch11tr1.. , J.nat1tut.1oaa, ot.-rial•, ~p.l•
lt.1 OOddit.iana -

ncial, eoc.1al, ROn-1.c, political, ral1&1oua, etc.

Tte r,-al>1- ■ncl needJo ot ■...i.ot7 ..,.t

l ta probl- and n•edJo -

beoa• • challene• amt ,.. 11\111\. Nke en effort to aol•• th• aore
adoq11&~oly than tb07 h■•e
_ _ _ _ _..;I:,lc.,•c......T;:be=r:.:e:._-:aN

~

(1)

ieeuM that lrl.lllt b•

To

in the pa1t

OCIDeid.tted 1n eduNt.iclll

u we Of9Mider

•bet ext..,t do racial and national hatreda IIDd diacriaillaUcma

cOMtit,.t■

•

■ OlYecl

ffff -

•

thra■ t

to world r•ce? fl.roachout th• ■orld -

in U1• tnitecl ~t.atH and in f'rance u Nil .. in rrAetioo.l).y
we17 otter oetiOll.

1t 1• •ell tor ua to tMp in IUDd the

tact t4t ..,. of the buic conc■rh under).yln« tuoiaa 1a tbe
beli•t 1a the ••r•riorlty
of otl:eT f«'ple .

and the W1ricrlt7

The:N are tboee who ar• efnid of t.he

d•oorat1c proceaa.
oontrollecl bJ

or o.rt.aia ,.._

Tley want tti. wOTld orpala-.J and

-•l•• or bJ tho party t o wlll.ob \ "-, (iTe

allep•-• It

1,1,. .,

nc1al ud netl.<111111 diJlcrimnaticne aa4

lat.red•

an t.o be 190'f'ed •• • touroe or trlct.le an4 o0n.tllcrt, 11inaT1ty
gNIQJI" tbrolq:l,oo.t tbe l!at.ion, of th<I _.14 ..,.t, be £.l•on -tvo.

Thia -

that. in our eouat17 and 1a our etot.e •• obould

el••

nrl.oaa t11oQc11t to tbe rigbto, on,ortua1t1• , ond , ..i-e1-

l>i'.!..U'-•• ot.

t,J

;o

Ollr ■ino~it:,

..,oup. .

..._t eneot. Go &,robl-

1.at.eraatiOM.l 1A

1co;;■ 1

012

u,.

ru,U JIIJll lffol beoano

to lmat ext•!\.t can on.• oetiGD ,urrer-

rroa uo•ploj'Nllt, inadequate boual.DI, and t.be ll1lh -'- ot

or

living wit- arrooting I.be root

the worldt T;e baa

foUZld diainf the put t•erit~tive JNN that one fiJ'OUlJ .,..,_

not autrer 1n thia countl7 and the othtt l"OVJ>II i,roa,er
indefinJ.tal)'•

lluJoinf the twnt.iH the ranter in

•u d1acr1a1natad aga.lnat

Ol1T OQUDW')'

•hil• otl:or IP oupe toun<l th-ol-...

1a rether favorable roo1t1..,. .

ln 4"41 tice, how.-.er, the

iiiid..iroble oandl.t.ioa. of tho fa...,. - - all other
groupa and •• hod a national dopNaaion.

l'b!e dopr-..aioa,

_..,.,., .,. . not localiaad la tho tnitad St.ta■ , but - , . .
wo?"ld •ido.

lost any probl• that

p ....

rln to discord and
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ud - • •
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of tbe world. Tboae ta-. on4 M.117 otbora au:.t. ba studied
11,r tb• obildnn in ~ ecboola ot-ilnitad St.at.a, el>d l'J'anoe

- - - - - u well u 1D tbe other catJ.ana ~ U!• •or14 . ...- - ~ -......,.,,,,..._,,--

lll. 'lhe l'anctioo er tho ocbocl 1a tho developMnt or batter w,doratandin;;,, u°"'
tha neUona or tba world """l bo recc111had. Tha oollool 1111at dnolop b
cl>lldren and 7'""'C people t.be undorota,,dl.np and attit1ld.. t!ia.l •ill aable

th• to . - l.l>a dnr!a <>f • d),uoic aooiot:,. llbather •• me it or not

""" aooiot7 baa b.coae <l:,naalc. lo lonpr cu it be tbcu&),t
Ufa in th• ..,1, ~.,.
preen■••.

or """

Nr,ubllc, • • ..,.
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oa atotic.

•-r.tivolf al.aplo

!v.,. h 1900 life lad not beOCN involvod in tho -

ccaplaitiH

t.hat aod•n, dq aoic.. ...i wolmolol!J' baY• d..,.loped.
never Mto.Ni dMOIMd of .,.. 1n our

band•,

-, -

_...

when U. obllpti.ona of our -.ttoa.

to ti. NH or the ••rld ""-•• 1>ec<>ao •o great that •• d&N not ebi.rk tll•
our beet. reoour11•, ao tar u l oan ..., 11 to teach our people bow to
d.nelop •od cootrol

th••• po.-e.ra,

and hos t.a dnelop tlfatt great-er JXIWU'II,

IUld \h....t.7 ffol•• !l'<>OI the -,l•itiM or &O'JOl'llllftt, or bu.in..., or
soaet.bte-. unworkebl• len, • .,.-..... ot lit• •Moh will enable ou- oluld:nll

t.o att&ib • IN'l-"1" ••eu"' or coot.eat.en\ and 11app1n... t.hu ••, or our
feth•n baTe been pr1Y1l•ted to know.

Too ot'l..,, ,,... men lo poblio life, end rroa t~ pulpit, ...i
bu■ineae

world

r.- .,,,..

1111d indutriol lHdors n Mar dire Gd du,,al JIN(ltotiou t<>r the

or toaornw. l .. not one or

tlloe• •bo bell- that. all ,goYernnat.,

all ba.eine■ a, all ~t.aY7 et.&nd..ard.1, ud untin.d

leltber u

l on.•

or those who beliw••

.re

heeded tor dHfflctica,.

th&C. Mllllnd b· et..and1n1 •t. a voa■

read, that in ooe direct.ion liN 0011plow •••-•• 1n tb■ ot.ur, flil,mo

and aut-..uotica.

llather I do beliffO thet Ml\JdJid t . ~

■tend•

an the

tbNabold or off oorridoff or •plrtc...t opport"81ti"I•
TbeT• h..-e aluya been tboe• who riprded t.he t'Q\vre u bleak and 1-paetr•'el.-e•
wl>o ••• in the future of ..., ~ ■iefortuo• and dioaot.er.

It ii uu1ing

to i-eoall ac:e1t o1 the d.1J-e pred1ct1ou that b&T■ boo Mde 1 and tt.&1 t.o •••,

iA the light of !allO'Sin& neota, bcor -pl•tely ailly they

ha•• frOYed t.o

be, althoucb p,'0hlbly cone14erod in all aori011111011 01. th• t.iM or their

uttennees.
Io the

1840'• the

Co■aiHianor

lllllt or in'fanti••

,oo1.,. bod -

of iot.eoto of the i'nlted Stet11 said that t.ha
rMched &!ld NOODeaded that the fat""t.

crt1.. be aloud .

ln \l>9 ll.;h\ or """'- "

•"-'--t • - t.o ua

-., -

•'-- 1.111,0, , . _

alllaat 1 .1oUo, SlDoe tbal bno 0008 the 111Nnt1-

thot blvo ewa4 tho bU!'CI- or .,.ol'JdaY 11to1 011100 t.i,c """" ow.• tho

lllltcaobUo , 1'11110,

•IJ'plan•,

tn••• it.er, oloatno 11-gl,t and OCllllt,._.

oa1mt1fic u,;1 ~phae dw1cea tbt brro i:a•• our ~ .,,.. ploo•a\.

• noo -

- t thero on U11Wta4 rw.u

nplore. 1 booli- t.l~ tho 1'ut.tire will -

tor..,,,. 1mom1.,. j:ftl.,,. to
ocic,Utio dffel.o,sulrt4 U.t

P..-bl:, J •~14 qualil'J t~.io otoi-nt b7 aql.n& \bot I beli..,. t~.ooo thlflP

will -

to J""'• tr we do JK'1.

bo-• t.-tth!Anod ot

• Lot

pooo1bil1t1oo that 11• -

1111

1.~• •rnitudo or tbe

oonaider .... ct UHt.a pooail>iUUoa .

ln ti>• 1>11lurol aoim- , U.. i,ou1bU1Uu .,.. olaoat UmiUOII ,
OODtuin bu d.......t ot ""1ock11>1 the _ , - of tl,a otc:a , s..,o

II.an !or

tor •

...,tonacu rn, - t •a ooneidond tb•t Ula r ...... ot tha 11.ca l q witldll
I.he roola or

t.~• cui;otant, md nffor •ould be taund, Toda:,, ti.At pc,oor

1• 1D our !,mid,, ,

lo oeo oan with utJUl'Olloo dol.iJdt U.. btlaatite &ad

&dvantal.. or tho aonatraoti.,. or,rlioatim or tl:ia i - v ill do;yw to - •

--~---~

I un-~~n.d tl-1t e~ ct our aoietiata a.re aloaff to ■ cletanainat10h ot

u,,. proror\1• or tho conlo n.'7, and

rooli.H,

• noe

rhot do "

baoo

Imo. ....

it, tllan - \ or ,,.

i,.,. 1.0 - - .

er tho err.ct. or th.u ray, bo\.'> eood

GDd bad ,

"baut tho -.... to it:icll t.l,lo -r.7 •7 'be y,gt, anoo

1\ be

i:.,,,...o4 ti,ro,,eh ooiant1Uc diacarer;y aad 1mOGtiff cm,1..1
l!I t.bo aodical world, 1D our 11Cotlu, n

...,. -

tho'"'"°"""' at n• drup 1111<1 ,...,. er,,ll01ticn

or ""

bl.t Ll.e ~cao,lod ,. thll■ f•r i;al.ned onl;y fftvao to

'""" tlwnt 11 to be 1...,.,,..i.

cr,n,t FTD£l"'D• thJ-ou~h
■,rpcal

au ,...

t.ecl.nlquo,

nol.! .. bow ...,o1,

How un;y ;yoon, will it. be i..roro a t.ro.ina4

Ji:ift'l dbccw rt1 & wny t.o Nlieve

ovr blood di.au•••• or

•.an or

~

•ram-ca of canou-, ot •~ ot

Ii•• .,. oornotivo tnowledto or ,;landular trOl\!>1•1

TheN •ill eont1n11• to t,., UfPO• tonit1H ror cr•ot1ve eeµlua 1n th• Ciold

or ""tural 101..,...

r..,....,ar, it baa -

title field lllrt•

tar beyand our obll1t1N to .UNCt t!.eao dnel<v.outo

i;cr,.

to U,e nltara of tlo people.

Thor• la r.o bl'<>ld•r field tor , . , . , . _

J.ll aro nc! •

than the 11~-aial 11aisota.

.,. u,.t -nr 1a ot.i.yld ll1'd d1otr,,utlv1.
pibl1o of'tioialo, u.d our
the ~ •

ot

to f1"W•nt it.

•aid tl:.,t tho dnol_,,to 1n

or

n •eo tJ.e nvagee
c:,.r

,eo,,1,, t-t1 ll7,

r-t

~to ...-.

war•

lito'7 J.eodon , ..,..
W:lrlt4111,- all

tba ""rld abhor ~• thouat,t of ,rar, yet n do Qat. 1c,.,,, hon
Certainly \b,,t .l;rinp wt to th• roalluLiOll

that n oL:Ul

i-. . . 111,10h to lNl'tl cabouti be• to l1v••

l e t ~• l!at oal:, '"'"" rro>,1-. U.at ..... t bl ool,rod in the field or Lho
1oc!ol elud10D in ardar to cftort ••r •nd 1DCJ'9UI toed •ill ""°'1£ !.lie
mt.Stu or t!,e world,
l. t ow can -..
:: •

'EC9 Ct.II

,,_.,,t clUhOD b l - ae~ital ali4 Ubor1

n d ~ n e • C1AtJ•!'aetorr 9111t..11 tor t.te C.StHbutioft

or .,.,. a tp"i...it..,..l r nxluotaT

l.

.,,t- """""'=

lioo cu •• dr,elop • plln
~"'.t".'ba
~t - 11'
--;:
1l:l~ll
~ ia~1-r"•:t:"e~ t 7hoe
- •-."I~,-. c~t;;1:-oee
~~t;;h-&
•

t•" ine b.t'ler )'rOdl,cta

,-TWant tile eotaUMr trm

J..

t.m

G&D

•

co ..Snee labor, llf&D\lfaott'lr,,na, f i•tribut.on, and C('"~r•

t.liat oll ot their
W9

et lOWJr coat!

intoro■ to

ore •• one end t.tt t 't>7 ••rldnc to;;;oUer

obauld be 1bl1 t o dllftlop a .., ot life 1n •~tah Jl!l'l'Orl.y and

••nt wll l be non-.uo tlllt.
Cor top,,

tor tho l'\:tura l1oa,

1ot.00le - t onrt .,,,.,.,.

1'I_

larte .......,,.., 1n wh<it • do todQ.

J'<'8■lbl•

Tlie

inOuoece to F""1do our oH.14NII u.4

young people •it.I> lmOTlodge to -bl• t - to aoet tho cbal.lenge of tboe•
re l!Ult •pbaaise ik:!.uerit.ional a:~icnou that will

yesn .

••k• marlmua

contr1but1one to the .,t.abl1ehr,"'1t ot univ.ml IIDd laating peace.

u.,,..

theae u:periencu are teacher and st.Went a:chan,ea.
for tbe

.,.,t row 1""1'11 pl&na IIAlv• boea worked out ror tnober aci".angn

botwoon oertain nationa.

wot 1Ul' GDe toaohor l'rolll

!nglllDd and • teoober l'rolll Eaglaod tauaM ill our

il•- t..ugl.t 1n

atato.

.l.e teachero hffo

tho orportlUdt7 to toaol, io dU!eroot oountn. . -..d beooooo hotter ocquoiotad

ot thoae co,mtri••

tbey

•ill bo 1o a poaitioo, to five the

cirla •1th ,,.,.. ti,., work

fro■

d07 to da, a tr,,ar pioture of the

with the people
boy• &ad

bell.ta and aapiratio, • of tbo pooplaa of other natiOM .

orpnl.ut1ono that .,.,. l'J'ovid• anbn4'-oh1pe which of J?11P1l• between countri•• •
1n .,,ob • proP'fll .

Tt,ore an certain

poaaiblo i.he e:xnbange

tbeae 7ow,g people froa Franoa ore ,.arUc1pat1ng

l trw,t that •01 aoro fnmob otudeota •ill hue the

oPrortlmit7 to • - to our country oJ>d U>at our young people 1n t = •"7 be
prbile&od to ot\ld7 1n Prance. Thia t;rpe or oducotional nperianco auat be
oxto!lded oo

that there will be .,, a:obango of tudento -

■-117

natl.""" ot

tbo world.

1'be tnitod i;,,ttono Edu""tioaal, Scientt.ric aud CUJ.tunl trgonloetio,, 1e
atriYinC OD an tntfft>atiODOl ba■ ia to bring about better undoratandl.np -

tho nationa of the world.

Oi,e

apaciflc act1•1ty \.hat it boa \llldu1.al.tm 1a

tba prODOtton or tb<o 01oha.ap or a t - t a -

tbo countriu.

Thia

ortlll11aeticm gi•ea proaiae ot Nl<inc a real ecmtribution to tbo •fforta of
t.h• Uhited 11£t ion.a .
■iota

o.r

Jt 1a oue ••b•r of tbs C.oited Satia.a.• t.e&11 and

npnaentat1T•• or tbtrtr-ooo nati..,. .

$6,000,000.

In

arr opinion, taachera

o.r

000

00

It baa a wdgot or

Prenob cau -~• • real contr1but1""

.....t and •b""1d 1-S ewWJ7 _,..., lo it..

to 1\e -

n • tbo . . - t• bn'-r -.,.roUGD

lbea -

tlwlre "" i:oa]. .

Jl'OUP■

-c

\bll aau-

\bo wrld

\bAt bno a ,....pcoelbiU!.J s.,, tha n,ollsation or th1e

Tbe ilabaa Cbepte,- of tbe AlleJ"I..., Aaaooiation

1nnob la one at thou eroupa.
te ■tl"Ofl1

ot

to the raot tbat ,-ou

TIie

proana or

d■01'"■

ti>■

or

?■-cbon

j>e•t t110 do;-a

ot

1■

not cnl,- to teocb Freooh but bof• to

t~ac'1 1.t in """b • ,..,. t.het """" otl>ll•nta ,,,.,. b""""' ,..,,.. fulliu with the

thdit.1on• ""4 aultun or that natim. Tli"""'l:II lhe Onol_.,,t ot ""
appr.cioUm ot the rNnoh Mt.ion en the part or our at\>11eota 7oa ,,..,
oontrlbut1ng to :!Jlt.elligent unden\andl.ng and bet.to,- aooronUoa

peopl• ot tbe ..rt.h.

Our bule problea t.o4a1 d""" ....i lie ill tho

an doea not. undsratab:I t.h• 1111tun ot t.ti. univera•,

povo..tr,

o,-

•-lii tho

tho Offldit.lcna tbat ·h• rlee to war.

int.be r.ct that ...n doea not and•nrt•n4 -.n.

01'

r,ot

~hot.

tb• oauaes ot

Our buio rroblft l.1ae
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REVIEW

Tlll'IISDAY, J~. 9, lHT
b11,·e ~n tetJn11, SOIDe ot thtesc1
United sutt-.1 t.00 mo.kitt,1 obcffv.,uons ct AmeritsN whU~ rep-

SE;ASON

r~1Un1 th!!Jr cout11r7 to \Ill.
Ju:11 bc;forc 1-M hPUdaJ'.9, tht'.Y Ile•
coml)llnf•d Dr. J. ff Jone1 t.o

ARTIST
CONCERT
SERIES

YOUl'll- Hllrrl$ COIJ,gt,
YoWll'
Hanif, Oa,. for a vllH to lhat
oc:booL t.t'nd.r lh4 dJn>ctlqn Qt
MU\$ Hilda McCurdy, the J'r,n~h
lesc.'tu. they W'l'1'e taken to fl
Norwcgllm ac-11.lttn.ent tl('n r I.hat
place w~,. Uiry saw e modern
Cann cent<lr in whleh lkWl. wc:h
u fatmUt.L pc;IW7 mllltlhl, etc,.
\\·t're uiuir.hL Tb!!: Nof'Wt!gb.a1 itid
tholr folk d.11nces uod ll}111t !or
U\l' lf(IIJ.p.

Alter th, E'rmeti t.lUdfflb preu-nted a Protram for thl" colh:ge
bc:uU.y ~ tWdentl, thr,y drQYe
to Cbffuk~ N. c ., to let" the 1..
dian,: Uw!re. They met St:uu:Una
0('~r. chiat ot the lribci, tnd te•
cc-h·W. hh 11\1\0gQ,ph, The11 rc--
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M E 11
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PUBIJSHED BY

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF FRENCH

vUI

lhe

Smoky

.Last TU<>~ilJ' they Were ,ue,t.
t,f the 1.fon'1 Club in C.1dsdC'n ut
the rqulnr lun<'hC'Oft ffll!'l!.ut&" al
t~

llNch Hot('l. J.umeJ Pn~t.

hrn•h., ol z..tf'I- Uou:lan Cott,
w11,,5
proll'tun di11lrm111n. EJeoe
f;parb., a '-!udt'f'II from Oti:bdeo.

acted 11~ OOilSltt of «Rmont~.
and mtroduced lhe F'r~eh iroup.
SM aJao OU UI llod ate µ111.n ot
t~f'bln.r liere .,net ~led lb<'
interest of lhe Cia.Jadf!o buslneu
!Mn rn 1M p.rocram. Th,- French
studt'nb da aced and ..n, lhtir
folk cboees 11.Ud ions• In n11U\'o
toftume. J't'•n AlbLM IIDd 0.-nill'
Dl!'ltJIUCher Wilre dnNCd In Al~
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home

MooJttatn• and Gatllllburr, Term.

Municipal Auditorium

8:30 P. M.

sa~n eo1tum<:'; Odette S ~ lo
th• ooetu:me. ur Nice-; •nd Jeonna
!i<'.>nvtn, 10 ~,quo.
They wfll IJ)peu.r b~oni the
Gael.won Rotary Club m-xt 'l"Utt•
d.iy.
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PUBUSH£0 BY

MfilRICAN .ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF FR.llNCH

EN VACANCES
This oew French reader is t.bc: work of
Mlle Florcncioc .6. Jassogoe, aod tfiss
Mildrod Severance, of Buffalo, New York.
[c presupposes only an acquaintance with
the: basic tenses of the iodicadve--prcscoc,
past, md future-,nd • small voc,bular1•-

It presencs readfog with a ..convcr~tiooal" flavor1 employing che words aod
idfoms of everyday life io comemporary
France.
&, Vacancts uses chc effective techniques
of chc: story•tr:tvcloguc:, It is a connccccd
narr.tcivc of life wfrh a French family
during a summer vacation, in post-war
France. It is, however. a disciocdy modern venion of the travc.Josuc:~ for the
characters arc not jusc sigbt•Set:rs maki.og
a tour of foreign parts. They arc ao
.average French family and their visitors>
spending a summer together. The setting
is inccrcstiog and authentic; the language
is natural.
£11 Vatoncts is auangcd in chfrty-tb.rcc
chapters with each of which is sivcn a
spcci;i_l cha peer \1ocabuJary. There arc
questiooa.tircs covering che action of the
story. idiom drills. ;ind a v~ric:cy of multiple--choke and 6Jl-ia exercises.
Placement: firs-t-scrnesccr in coJJcgc; sec•
ood or utird-«rm in high school.

AMERICA.'<' A.SSOCIA1'10N OF TEACIIERS 01' FRENCil
AATf' NATIONAL COXTJ:$T

1'be AATF Nat-ioaal Coot1?6\ •ill be tN:!ld in ihc Spri n1 of 10'8. There wlU be i
oa1ion•••iJc •l.andArd e:caminalioo. Ten.eh!!~ should btlur,; tblf oonies1, ,o lbc llllen1ion of lbelr da.eec• aa ~,uty 118. ~blfl Dr1nils 11,ill •rf"'nr IAl('r Tbn NlOW!el L, to
bo beld u!Mlor the t1,eoe.-.l dircclion
Mrmphi1, 'l'eru1('1l;OO:.

0. l:mbry or .Soulbwe.t.(rn At

ALABA'.\1.A cttAPTER
'l"he AJat.am. CbllpleT ot th$ 1\..mcrlean AuoclAtion o( Tea,c,.Mra of Freoch held Ile
11.unual ,nt,11t.ing al, JIL(ll(Mlavillo St.ate 1'r.iw,bcn1 Colle~. JM:bon•ilfo, .Ullbama, n11

0t-1abcr :,.1-,.~o\Tmber I. Or. J.B. J ~ . Cbfllrmau or tbe °""~rttnUI, or Fo~lgtt
Ld.11.l(U!.41l!•, wu boet Jot 1bto o.:c~io••· Dr H. M .\et4n, Chairman ar lho l~part.
mtnt of f'Vn!lj(tl l<Mtgllllp a.l lfowvd CoUcgt-, W Pre11tdent or the Obapt.er, pr&1sltkd,
The program o{ 11).ja mt'lltina deparlNI fnm1 IA'nililimud prom:dure ia au effort
toeu)ph~i11$ it1 thrnui :'l'o tOii«!rt. tnotet,1,'ffl!'-tbe,io Ubde,..lkDdiag: or otber pooplftl,
t.oli t.o t'neouniige the atudy .,r fcwcign 11'nltl:JIPI$ in tht! ~boot..
No ll\Ote 11,ppropriat4:11Nting could lut.v~ ~n fuutu.l lor lhil 1rnoeli.ng tbM the one
., Jacl;1100villc ~ I)( tbe ua.iqu& Special Prc11d1 Proi(l'llll'I whld1 he b$1:rn ii:,
oprtlllmll fur 1-..•o ye11,n1 hit aniqt;111 in llisl tbl! ~ntirf' CIXJII'~" or l~ir exc:h..ag,rc 1\u.
denti. from Frn.non ~ pn..id by t.hti col le~. and the 1t udeuUI in t-ehll'b aaal6t in c.rryln,e
out llll'I 1:rc1Xb Pto.,-a,u by condu,etiQ,: 1-"NJ'.tith llocm 11.n,d WM-hin1 Affl('rit!n.n 11tu,
de..11\.ll 111 small croup•. In. Frc11d1 Hm191! olily Fteltc.lt iii 1pokcn, ,uMl Pn-ucb eooker1
kee.rvod; traditional lea&-1. days o.od holhkY1 at0 ~r'Nld; cutt-orM 11.ltd tr~itinnt,
folk IU~I! ~ duieN: II.ff msd11 famiHs.r. and the 1t007 or lh,• ln.n.gm.g,, 1. made
almpklr and ma"" int~llog tu, AWti('sl'l stud('nte.
111 a.n ~tfo:rt to bt06dcn tbr in61;11mr-P- of thi- .\mt"rirnn :Ul'Qei11.lion or •reaebr.u of
Frt>Dcb, \h irl"n .-1111 c1>11tti,;ed ot in.,.itfoir; ma Eull!ll~ucy. B~n.ri DoClnel, Freneb
Amt..adur tu the, UtJ.ted Staw,•ntl ~In.~ llttl)nl't, to 1-,. (W('9Cnt. during 1heM'll•
alOllll or tho AJ11,t.rn. Ch11rter, n.nd of briugillg i.o a btt.oqut!l lll!llllliOC'l lA)'llltO Crom all
•·ILlb or lifo, w-ho,ia •ympath)' and uGOOmtt.odinc wOQ)d bo 11, le11Vl.'uin1 inffuPn<"c
to, beuM tC!lall.0116 001.wee,o natim111, with n view to l!DCm1.rnJPng gr(!tt.ler iot~reM lu
tb('I ttudy ar rorricn 1.angwi.gt"•. Pn!ecnt among 1.be 1n.-.re tbao tl1roo hundred , ...u
were i11dm,triah1t-1, au1~rit1ooodeot6, prindJllll_., 11l1115Rramn ll!Allhl".r■, and polilie:ians,
in 1uJd1Hoo. 1-e> colkip ptt#tdnntl, pN1(('fl90n, 11.1kt <:oU~ 11.n.d blgh achool et1Jdtiots of
Jt,,.ru-h, ..-00 nn.- tu-re r« tlle ~nvr--ntion.
Fu11bet einpht.Sle WM !Civen lhe idc. by having m1 lbr lll'l:)gttun a rep,eeent.atlY(!
ff'(II)) the U, 5, Dcpnrtmcnt. or State, OUver J. C.ld11reU, actina ebi~f, Dh·h1fo11 or
IntcnmUoQA) Exi:ht.cge or hraoot, anrl ..-h,,.... ,..,poMibilitr it. is to adini.11Ulter tw,da
llJ>l)l'OPriateJ by C-ooltfellll in th!! Jl"ulbrigbt. Act to l('tu.l An:'lerle11n Ot(lbn.n,:o. el;U-dilni.11
ta l•:mopti.,. 11.ie1fore- t,,,,.,•ard ••tumioe:1wo,dJ1Jl.lo rtoW11bn.1'"('$ on• 11c11.ln ""''Ct before
aUempwd by

HOLT

ot l'w-fe11sl.)T J.

&D)'

aat.loo "

AmhS#&dor (l.onncl ,uwl h.t. cihutn.in,: wifo epeni l11,e O;>t'l\in,: day 1md onming:
of the e.oa,,..nU011 on lbe e<ille-p\C.Olpu.111, Durin& lhl' 11.Ciernoou. llll•. Ambttat!'dOl tipole
to tlie 1toot!1u.a p~n, • rr«plioo pve11 br llrC11ident. a.nil Mre. llouatoo Ollie;
11.lld be WN tbc principal apeder 11.t tbe baoq;oo~ t11a~ eveninr,
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Mt.rtfo..Clt.aulf..e.r 4!11ril l'll('Of(l, da118 le111,otc- de aoo &Lilian dee C(),if,:11i&1ta ((Id. de
la PMlade: f"ll.ri11, 1003, p. 7S.'>, n. 00 la page li64): 'f.,,1/l1$, ~ d, l'$d,11eu.lirm p.tru~
6 1.n ll•)>t, I'll ru.sl. 17m, en '1 vol. l.u -R• et. 4 vol. i.n -12.•

IJu:.rscud

{/Hif'fr,1t1

.\1AACCt. 'PKANQ()H

0ea..r M~I! flnrvltt:
UI tbt, iatt.rN1th1.g articki "Fr-en.ch Aid to AUl~ AviA-tot1" 1rhieh m)' cood (rle.uJ
PNte1111or Jl)ll('plt E. TiKkf!r f'ITTlt'tibuled. lo 1hn Otwbt.t aumht-r•lf 7'A, l'rcnch Rl'ltir1i,,
thef6 •iipean1 tbi. ,ui.teme,u 011 whif'b [ 11.u, imJ,cl)(!d to t«ll.lUOOl: "At lll& 1'11.r 11.d.
Ya.11Ct"<f, tll~ C~nwu111 bccami- l1ttret.11inaly 11war" thal Allil'J avl.atCIJs ,,.,cr11 t'ec11,rolng
aoJ nHumm1 to I-Al.(l1u1d to fty actain•t. tbtm ODflO •ft&it:1." •ru tbr bcsl Clf ,n,. koowlNltt1, icalued Man inti•Uigi!u~ uftittr in tbo Eighlh Air Fotoo flml u ll tPtdallsf. in
10..c'AllC'ld P/l\'in/-0rmAlion, it wou!J Lav-o been aiserioue brellt'b or~urily toarnrl ati
''t'l!Cll.pe,.!" 1~ An "M,.Jcr" o,•er l'll('ffl)I teo.nitory. Roth lhc 8rid11l1 aod Alut1rkan
intt11itt"t1c:&dh-i.idomd~lo,g • ilb CIIC'.J1.P,::tt aiid evadrntw04;1ld l)t01•11r Jis,·r je<'lplU'dlRJ
Ll,~afri)" of J)Mriota on the coorine.11l b>· givin,: the ~•lll!my 1ho all(bt&:l OpJiort~mity
to rece.ptuni n.n etetll)OO 0t 11.0 cV11dor Al ,bn ltff)'n.l Air Force t..c,mvoee &·boot aL
fligh OM" Q.•hnl.b I ailt<•I. Squ~on 1,eMler E1·1ms, hi~U
tt1ci.pc11 Imm 1be
fir.it world war, laugb.t th.Ill " solcl.ier tllbutd do hie ~ t ,o e:irnpn rnr thr..-~ N!li.!ron11:
lo k~I> up lli8 own mt1to.le; to denwra!i1.e (be enemy, f.Q m.akt- l,iallN'li nvaih~bll• fur
Curll1er \IW, But, il'I Our indO('ttlm.liun lechirei,:, we alwn.y11 ~{ull.V' expWnl'rl to
ow •vlilloos lha~ fnriber U:11! , for rcMOJill or &ecurit,y, would Mn-r ~nWI llitltta ovt1r
f"IW'ltl}' 1trritory. We 111110 illdoelri~ted our m~n Ju n1Jl!tl of se,•u,lty (wrhkh, 11nfot•
lunutcly. v.·r~ tclflllltl111m fm-~Hrn), Jmticu.larly in t.M n,atlrr 11f prr>l()tlln1; tbi: liVN
of 1be psttiot. brlpinit tl~n,. We C'l\'l!'lba.siteJ Llut the pa.trh,t.s tllt'mlll'lw:, w~m
uxpuord w execution whr:roo.t 1wbton, uncL,.r illtel'llAth.1011.I I.Aw, ti,~~I <lfllf c11pltlf11
ot ~bin recapture, lf they ,.,..,t\l ~r,eea. Under inl('tnfltJ001J law, an ~pee 01mnot ho ,e:weut~d a11 10111114 t,e 1,u lrilffld na <mo in blll ciu;apr. AA a. P/W intl'lli&llnc&
otli.orr, J hlld ocir.aal.Ob W lftll: to A fttullber or C\!lu,lere, both A1Dl'ri.--.n a.od Bridah;
lbl'NI wu lle~r thll •li&bteat qlll!Stit;tn of eeadlug tbMti m11n. apfo o-vc.r ,mrmy 1erri.
lury. Amcriean, j¢ll11rAlly 1o>t • promotion 11.nd 0, t,i" J1ome..
P~WlJ)il Uie puliey was altered drui.o.g tbe Wt. r-,rt. of the war durina w-hkli t
did tervioo with 0.$,8. In AQY ft'l'tlll, lb~t i. lhe
it'""' 11ntil the tpthlg'" l ~
PnJIUhJrl ('1li1'tl't1'tv
Dou,a-'• W. AJ.r>a:."

•n

••r

A?.lr.RICA.~ ,\R!'\()CL\1'JO.t- or TDAcm;RS or mm.cu

Befo~ tho Ambeue-.dor .epn,ke, a pnigr11,a1 of l'leoeb mualc WM preeented by four
of his eornpatnulJI, •"n rue & µa.rt of 1t,0, Jarklonville eubaa~ gn,ap. Dn-.r.J in
coll)fM Bllive ('OILWIW!, tbo)' l'lllrrom1ecl Mk dAntee •Ad .e:aoa folk I00jOt, Wben they
1,aJ fillh1h('d tber pro~11te:d ,..,.lie,al of rod f()lf('I! 10 .Madame U.Oiuuit. Honorary mr.mh:r.hip ln lite Jftt'kl<ln"'iUe FroDtb t:lu!J wu ptt!lt!O~d the ;\mbe.&11adcit by H• p1eai.•
JtOI, ('11aflca Jil otley, 1uwl a ii.an~ Ji1lver \'11.Ef' and e,,,rtillcntr of mnmlw,rthip
11,1,1re pr!.~n~d to bim h11a1 tbe .\labtunu. Ch.11.pl~r, AA1'P, by_D,. At!,00: _
DecC1ra1ic1:i1 in tl11:1 di.nine rootn V.j!h! eapen&JJy •ppmpri.,ilO an.-1 ,11[111fie1mi. A
Prl'nt'h 6t,..g Ci'N1100 by d1!111.'t'O<JAt'ltll of Ftl'Ju-bmrn from the Aun:r,p:u: Mouub,lllil,
n1n1i l!viot in m,ruwjtham, •tood 1-dc of lbe apee.k(lt"s uble with tbe ~ of tho
trlli1cd :StatN, 'fl1e r l~L-e c-atdd wett dc(,c)f-asrd 11;itl1 lhl' Galhc cmble.m 11.ud the ln ~
colw, at1d tlio menu t;M r,in1rd io J!n:.Deb 'J'bu L&.liqllf!'- of foo,C<Nn CQW'tlll WAii
~r~d in tnu!h.lOtlal J!mi,c:b tl)·le
A111be.!111ulor Uon11111t. ,.OIi i.olro,dl,Ml('ld by Jolm J. Sperltmao, U, S. &t111.t-0r from
AJ11.b,um1., • lut apol:,. warm word.. for tbe hil'IMlllop..-bit-b bu lllway1exi1ted
tLil l"-'O coua1 riN. Li reply, Am.bt.tQdQr lloaact n,.-itera~d 1l1a1, ''the FN!:oeb pe,oi:Je
fttl •hong oe:• oI fr{t"o11Jlup •·ith Aml'ric1u.ss. '1111?,Y would like to ,-..lem t.hrir oocnt·
otuy and industry llltu Amuicii, iihbouat, 001 <1111 M 111.tp • acale." H_e ~pt'tMl!d lhe
o,1i1:1hu1 UUt.t v,idi 1he aid of ibt> /lln111b11.ll l'lan, Fraoce t$Wd •t•blbtG 11• ftt'Qoomy
willuo thl"M ~,,_ "\'uu r:u, ur,tlerata.ocl bow lmporuun lhat, i• to -.·orld pcl!Ce when
)'OU undcnil.aod tbal a pN..pc!rool! fl'ILt)("(I i• 1hr. kt'y I.cl a pt!~Cul Ewo1>e, To"'\'$
• pe~ful Eu1011• rim ml,lfll han1 11, pr~pe.rou11 li'nu,oe," h& "id,
),I. Bonncol uri;c,,J greater ~11,rt,ldpatloo io llte cxehan~ of •t.ude.nhl bet-r&en lkatlo1w; b. .. & lied.ally 11n:dw1 to ll'I m0111 t"nmcl~ •ludet1U1 inlo tbe linit•d St.a.~.
'"The l)lf'tJ)('t,1111 &:idrn or manki.nJ ~ pe3Ce,'' b& •JrJ)]Ai11(1d_ ••War ia •>·t1onymous •'itl1
d.ukll!l9, aod Jarkneaa •·Ith Jacko{ und('r1tandiug. ll UI e. pi,y Lbl.t, , , feM iWH
•11 probnhly thcl ll'r.11.lNl o4Jei.aclc lit t1ntle.r111.at1Jlo~. •• fJo t•11l1r.d 11.thmtioo tu the fMf.
thu.t. lAngua~ dilftre:~, lelld to Cl'MW Al',l!f l'lfllWl'ell wiliOCUI: ••ln, thl, gre~
Qf 1DOvi111 tow•rd io111ruationAI 11ndl'nl11.ndl.u1,1, )aogua~ kll(.~~ Ii.aw II lflt'Cl!I.I
j OO tu do by mLLlin.s ""'·ay 111. ul)II of cbe prlWpt1l divb::ive rac.ton1."
While tbo riai~ of •\1t1bAAsadot Boollflt a.nd ~wlAme Oonoo; OVl't•hlldQnd tho
otbf!r cvt.11b or thn tom·cnlio.11 011 n,un1day, ueNrt1ielN111 U)tl regular prOi;fflU) ot the
1l'll!etlng orotErceeeJ Ml<l • ownbet of ~1t•tanW0g aicu lo tbj! lan1u11.p fir.Id w11N1 prell(!'ntrd to •i-k to tJii, dt-ltpte1 n.nd ,·k!at0l'8 on .,.nod pluulr, W moni •1m1•tbetio
uoderatandl»J; of f>ClJplf.s, and in tbe iolcrt.ti of langwig,ei •tody
In dif! op!lnin.111r111i(lrt, Dr. ,rohn T. Catd.. ell, Pttt1il.kinL of Al11b1um, CuUege,
6p,ctku 0CI "Tu'ltard Jn1crn1Hional Uodom11n41"1-" Vriday m1,1mlo.,, Dr, \Y, S, llcru:1ri:t, ChainlWI o{ tbe °'1J)t.r1meot of ltoa1u.1wf! Lla((~• of Obi1> $t11ht lTr~,•or,.i&f,
1md llditnr or ibtl Mtldrm l.a.11gunic low-nal, "~rc,t11111d she grou1• U:11 "Why Ktud,.tu,s
Sbottld Stud)· Forf:I~ t.o;;uaaie.," llfl wu !nllo,,.,cd by Or. Joll.11.11 llatTltt, ClwnnA"
of 1hr Oi\'Mion af lhmu1.11iti,...., 1lt1d ChaltlllllO of tlie t)ep11ttment of l~mncb 11,ud,
lWlau, u( the t nl \·~ntity o/ \\"l&e0osin, wh~ ,11bjf'cl
"liov.• Ce.o AfnP Mel)1od,
n!T t'lLChlo.11, F(lroi1Q fAlllCQ:l~ Jl(o, Adap\ed w tbl! 088 oJ Ch·Ui•n Clll.ltff'11." r rofo11SOr
Ma~II ln!W'MWlr, o( tbi:I Ot'paillbent of Rwo11-11~ J4f1gt1111t•, V,uulerblh Unl.vtr•
aJ1,-, ~pukt e.t. tbe Friday afwroooe:, ~c:1illn oo ''D'A11bigul!, SoldM do C.lvin," /Qt.
loqd b7 Dr. Chnrtef K ('aylcy. pralctlliot of Jl(>litic.l INiif'ooe and bi.story al
J acbw1V1llo, •b~ s11t1sc:d waa "llii!.tork •rul Pii::turcaqnc J.'reni-h Cohtda" Or,
Gc,QrJe V. lrobt, cl:.!ijrm11-o oi tho Dcipnrtmenl of Obtory 11.t llo-r1I Coll('g1•, doli'ttr~ I An adrlrca un '"'1\10 !o'tt-oi:b ha Alablll.n&" i.a tl10 ((lodudiog feature ut the
a!t.crCioon fJC&lloo.,
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SA111-rd"Y mmniog, Dr. Mar1t-w:rilt" Pfti-eiter. Oepartme111 (If r•·oreiga. .l.6.n.g\lA&"'9,
Jiuk11onviUr, gavl" 111 addre. lu f'rct1d1 oo "Ul'lfl Opjnfon tra~lliftl," 11;hirb w-.e
lnierprtLed Ly l'rof. Antooy C'ooetane, Deparuuenl or l-'oreiag11 lAOg\lag.t'll, JJirmina;hAm ..~thien1

RATES FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS AND BACK ISSUES

CoUc~

TLe cioti.rc ptognm V.1l8tY'ah:aateJ by Or. W Mon-i1()n M.-C-all, di.rector ofinet.ruc•
tion, Alabcunu Su1,h: Dc1lllrl111f'nt or F.:dutahoo, lB too addflCM, " lnt(tlllJ,et1f. Cooperatior, tht' IWli• for Detter t:ndeno11u1tlin1}~ whkh WM followed by a brirr bual.be&J
aeaslo)b a.,>tl 1uJ,luurnnlt'nl.
In addi1ion t-0 tl,e add~i,u 11l1'11tior1l'd, wt.enahuucl'lt. io tho rorm of 1nt.l!llo w11"
~Le<I by 1hr Dcl)llt11nen1 of Fine Ar111,Ja.i•q()q1vil11.\; a JIUMug pkturc, ''C,u11ivitJ
io Flaa<len," 11ta11 ~lw,rn at thfl lou,l tliut~; 1L1ul II Wmrt, WM ,iwo ht the 1:<Jllr-1.c,-mn!Wum Frl\lA.Y o~rn.in,; duri.11.5. wbirb h\1mo,h'rll$ ahtAi wie.re Pf'\"IICll!Cd 1,y 8lU~ltll
or r~11d1 htom 111:l'nlrJIJ Al11.l:ianui eolJe~ and high ,rhoob.
nerrettDtlul(. tl,~ Amerit1m _,\,.o,ri~rfoo ofTeMbera. or
""re Dr. GC!orge n .
Walla, f-M-11'1Aty•1'revuttr id the. Ml!Ol"i.atiari, of ,be ~piu\mrnt af t'oNJiK'.ll. La.1••
J,.-u&~. Oavid11on C<tllt•tr, 0.\1deoi1, N C. 1t..d l>r, IUio,1 0, Fay, Ot:1111.rtfflt'nt of
F~iJW f...w.l,:ua1:,ee or I:mory UIU,•rnity, n,,_iooal U..-ptlllllln.laliwi A.\TF and ).J.auag•
i.ug ldihlr of 1'1,,1 Fffl'lrli llf'trl!U.'
Cwrrom, So.r.nPa C-or,a•
Sw.k 1'fflWr.1 ('(Jllt9(
Jc&cbottt-llld. Afak"""

JI"'™''•

TA11 • 1WlctiJ)lion p,ia tt> tbe P RENCU REVl8W lt ta..50: apeciaJ ptioo
to Ubrarit1. S2.00;•lngle oopic■, $,50, Atl ,ubeo~iptk,oa, f'f'll-1• aad
.,_ paid t.o ldvaoc~ etan Jat111&Q' 1. A bonu rs 1rMited to bOflloM
M'',' me111kn for ef.l'Jy p-,mai11: tbe ~ •ad Decembar iew,i1 P""
eed.lnc i,b. .tartin1 dat.e of sub.c:riptloa for pa)1Mn·~ befoni Oeto~r &a:
Ute Occ«PlM.r .Ue rw paymeoi before O.COmhu 1. A •Pffi•I pnoo oC
13 oo for s S.Utt {I I/3 ,....rt) i,; u•.Uable to pereoot who aubtciri.be lat..
,ubecribtN an m.aben or Ille America;o AaoclaUoo cl TeM.Mrt ol
Fn!ncb, The MIOOi.atloo la \R«,rpGRtod under Wlf Jaw■ ol tbe Staie ol
N.., York. Bock iatMa are available fo, purcb... from 1b~ & ierewy Tre.Ull~r. Write }l.im for ptleelitt- Lt/• M-1krtM1 ii $60, Ot $25 to
1MK»ben abty y ~ ol act or mON1. Ou-!ltb off for 7 ,._,., COD90ota•
tm awmbonhlp. Mainbtn may PltNMM bull: 1-uH to q'U.llify for
oa1111MUt.in i:aeusbanhip.

AU

CICICACO CUAPT F:R

Tb& 11pd11,E. 11w.,rtiug af 1-l1r Chir9.J') ct..11ter t.o0k plM-t1 on i\fi,.y l7, UH1, at J.h,ndel
Brnthr~ l.uoeb Rvorn, The ma.i.11 11dd.1rq of the lut1du::...n ,...,.,. m:ulfl t~y '-1 \\'11.l•h
of the Jr1Tntb lnfom1alion llureau 011 "Ii. 1·m~ n.ii,r:: rarte!uu".'' Mn. At1trie C.
Green(', jlJWO lbl• follO'lliu& IAII: in ltmior of Pto!1'111101 Arlhur Gihboo. &,·k, l1rr
font11·r rolki1tjp1r, on tbe otcMfc,o uf Iii• R"liff!mrnl from teaclung al thr l'oh,.~ty
oiCW~.
Re11pec,fully tul>tuituJ,
ll;I.RRl:rt' E. Cl)tt.'J,lltlf

Sccrtt.(,lr!f

M, .le Prt!fliJcut, ami1:
Xot1t avooe l'boooour d'affir nuprNI d., nolJ!O ..ujoutd'luti uq m.tia&icur l qui oou,,
Im membtl'll do 1.Wll(' 11oddt4, JJ{l(l}JOO! tlia rcdcvabkt:, ('n.r to 11.lOIIIS,emr r.1!, A. VT&i
di~, l'orgarutatf!ur Ju Cld(ag>, C:ll"ptr:r o( t.bl\ A1iwritrai1 A1110('i1Llioa or Tt•IV"IIC'l'1J
nr 1.-.,.n,r.h. \·o• .,-ea de <1u1 ii 11'11giL; M. Art.11ur Gil>OOfl Bo..-~..-.
M Bo...t'ie ,,,t. •ur kl point de prend10 8ft. relraitr 11,pr~ noi.r
pa,tie de l'Uni9t!t11i1~ do C'h.lo..-e.go (01nr11,e l!tudiJuu ti prQ(reeeur pendant. qu11.n1.nt.04"'pl a.JUI. [I va

r-.,

•~tulll'nl!l!r 1111'1 noun-flt1 ,,,_rriffl, ~tant, commo VCIQf pouv.1 le: (>(lt11lhtl!r, bc&1;1('0Ufl

uop jtuoe 1X>ur ~ 111Ml~ au \'fr!,
Pour1,m1 ti ee r.;t dee 1d6et J'llll,c,r 1'ilu1t.al~r dAo.a qoolq11e 101.11.f! petite vi!Jn l)O'll1
C'UC!liuucr •wi travail. C('t «' id~~ me do1u»e le (n.ar1u11pru. Citadin jui,q11'il t. 1naelf.c
dt't oe t'liJUMl' l'~t. M &,·&-, jci In(' 1klrn1LDde t'll va l>O'l\·Oir ~ (II.in: 1 ectto v.ic Ii
-<h.um11.nt1" d'a,iflf'Unl- Cot. M!le l. ,•ui.r.
C-<.10Ulllll pru!l"lllll!ur de fr1u~ni•, voii. tuu Jour (lI.tie ?t( Jl(w~ " 6tli.MJ ea 1"1'.11ooml611.
ne 1111r toot le l'll't et lU~o~ 11•,Lmngcr le 1}{1ffl fl~f-., fllil nattre l'im11,g r de t)IIIJl!l)ji
(I.., frarn;1Li11 oiJ ... ~lfrr1 ptu'81:ltl' dee lieu.roll t!llCLant&!11-ml ill .ee LrOuftot. uni_.,
ravl.sel itliru.ih1 tool l Ii. riu. ·rout tt.l• plut.6t p11,r la m~llwdi: dirf!cte, Le ~ verue.
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PLACEMENT
BUREAU

FOR ADVERTISEMENTS,
11ddreas Armaod Bigoi,
S43 Wen 123rd St,,
Ncw York(27). New York

1bc MTF Pli&rtmffl\ 131ff&U

bas bc1m in llp(fttiOO Ii.nee c-at)y
JllO.t, 'IIOd¢f the cfuutioo of Pmf.
Wlllb.m )luioa >Jflkr. Mi:uld

Unh•trshy, Oxford, Ohio. Opcr.
to llltlDbcnflllly {!Ka (ct of $3.00
n yai.r. Ni> ( l O ~ to t•t•
U you m )onking l!Jr a po,,itioo
ttachi113 •·rtid, ln ritltcr bigb·
llebool or collcce, or if )'OU ~
lntctnicd in inrprovifl1 )"'llf pre•
C'l)l poelition,

write

to l "rtafft!IIIOC'

MiUtr fot a regitlmiM blank
COO()f,lflg the $3.00 r«. ne wm
iD tum ltttp )'OU JIO'led ttgula.tly
fl to operijnp in vllntlue ptlU uf

thewunuy.

CHAPTER MEMBERS.
addrffs your subscriptions
JOU!' Cbsptcr T reasurer.
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FOR ALL OTHER
SUBSCRIPTIONS,
ORDERS FOR BACK
ISSUllS OR fNDEX,
address George B. Watt,,
0."¥idsoo CoUege, Ib,idsoo,N, C.
SUBMIT ARTICLES
AND COMMUNICATIONS
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In ii rltarin:t lll'llf 1lu- w,.,,,11·• ttb:t. 11 •ln.:lt nuWfl\~I ,y;~n «\',,,... 11 ,,..,,..11,1i1 lal••- ,\ n•1111i.:
1.,.il'l<r -~11(1 h.i1 lrit'llfb C"IIW ,,. hunl J'lnllf, flt- >entl~ hit ln,•n,!~ lll ""'"~h ,., 1bf, l,!hl.., rnu,1.inlttt
l•,·h+M lum.oe,h ,,,~ in lbolUbl The Swnn l,.IU..:<'ll ,1;1r.,..;1n. 1ht ,.nt v..b... ,U J. ~y,-1111, 1 H••••c•1
tlw •l.111,:,: 11• 1h~ nutt.ln n,u-. (ltirx a hunun Qutl'n. 4tr I~ un,Jl't • ,,.,;,ro-n-r•~ 11idl .tll<I u..nl_\· "''
llll• hn1,1t Ill.I\ fff,liD h,u huaian fnrm Tl:v lntlr •U'JIM II~ '.lill'11"i>ffl In 1b,, hunt.JIDNI 11,h,.,
1h1rJh·f! ,1,,-"+ -.·11h l,1111 ,u1d arww. liut th. rnnu· 1nttn,•Thr rnn,;r ;i.nd tbr Sv.·.-n
t.~.11'"' 1,111 n ,,.,,.. lf,,nn lea.rnin;t thu ~ · 110- 11hout ,., Iran• thi~ unba.pp,· pl11tt. thoc S...r«lf"I
o111f,..·•t• -111,I •!llfi'" 1hr cul a.wa~ The Printt. 1111ald•· llf tlff\'all .:1:ainst lhl' 'f>rritnf•• ,p,•11. hi:o
ti,·.1tl l,1nkillll w11!1 i,nfolh!l.-il ''"""• bJl.1 t'"' !hit ,a..un1l d,•.J.ct
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THE NIGHT SHADOW
I,\ Vl1tnri;i k lETI ho.«.·Jt "n 1htmr• 11nm \lr11,•t,m kl-11,"I
s,,.,,,,) a&I {'l>.•ll.llt)('t t,, l><,,.,,i...4 'l'\ :\'\l,1;
'i,1ncr, ,·,1"0111·d I,\· E n l>unl.d Srn•l~,s
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"1-'11l', lb< pori look, UJI .t.lld ~,._ }II ,In~ ,v...,:mt, i!l!n1
wh1lt llllf-lllr-.lio n .,.1,1eb 11r,1\, ~ lo hr
a bnutiltd ~"uni: 'l'ttman. 1,n0.1n11 in 1,.... -.1rt,1 1-1, I, , . Ill, h1~r1 ,,, Iott .........,,,. IIIJI t-h< '"
thl' wit~ ol h~ lwn. v.bu ltq.. Jirt l11d.rrl 111,,ay hum 1ht ...,,,,1,1 1'11it ,~.. ,111•11,- -t1·· 1b,·m
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WILLIAM KAP6LL
B,ill:•nt Young Pia":,t

Tuesd•y, Jan.. 20

T lw 11'nrld's .fi 11nf
i mfr1n!lf11f for
111usirnl rr' /1 rnrlur t in11.

lnrompMable ! The Capehart, supre mf'
in~eroretP,r of J.he worlcfs gn~r1+ music,

with its e,c:lus;v,, new "P,.rsonnl App!lnranc:e" tone. recreates the livina
oresence of the artists and instruments thP.msPlves. OistinquishP-d "1Usicians and music lovers havP. univP-r~

sally acclaimed The Capehart a fine
musical instrument-because so true
are its tones, that, as you listen, it
becomes a violin, a piano, a flutean e ntire chorus or a single voi c:e.
Model illustrated is the
Ca,,eltart <JhipprnMle

E. E FORB~S & SONS PIANO CO.
40 ::l N O

2 0 TH ~ T

BIR MINGHAM

PH 0 NE 3 - 41

After lh;,,, me.J

s.,..,c1.,.,h,.11•rr 10. 19-11

7 a witty, oppruJ)date rr.m:u

lhe ,ui!,;b llbd itudf?11.ll w~ .At\(or lhl11~ Dr. ,lonl!'I 111,owt'd tJe.\'•
u\.hert'd lnta the lhill4f 1'3o':lm or ~ .1«11.i of JnOVin,; plnum thal
t..'if Fn!-nch hou.'"'f', whPrt' lhr7 he t-.bd take.n durins lh.c y.-ar
jt lnl!d In 11UIJ,th11Z Frc.J.rh 8.Jwl 1\m•
The P*tll' ended 111 the Hub,
crlean Chti.iruna, carol$o. The wht1n'I thos.e who Jl.!li .obk could
m.embPz• ,I. lbt' Fnmc-b Club pre• eat a 111:iclc. Ari.er wl.shln• e;u:b
IC'!lled ¢,:!Cb French :st1,1tl<'nl V. llh (..tber • "MerrJ' Cbritrtmn:" and a
a «ui. ,ui:! u,e croup then FO" "Bol't Notl", Ule sroup do.•t>artt'd
CH<!~ to lhe auditorium in

French and Music

J<,l' )1nl(uJE>UC aurunme111.. and so
f0tu ~,-mp.alht:-tic und('f'"!to'lnd1n1

of c,l!wr pGOpli:s.
A !'.:1nd.ld.lllt' ft"Jr mt'mbc-r~h1p in
Alph:i Mu Oilmma !lrnll hn\"e,
1.."0nttn1.1ied whh th, 80Jl'l(' ln.nJU-ll&f)
foT :hr,e quarters and WU
~t'b\Cl."('d • r.:ocmi o( .at Je&st 1"11'0
A's arid <one D m µnrepeia.li!'d rt1r-

"l,A FF.'ff; UES ROI~"
I~ AGAI~ l'El,El<II \Tt:11
Wlule Mr. Jd~n flAII Mr. Helm BY FRENCH ru·uuER.~

At the bench Uow.e 01'1 Wed- Clr1&\'e& Hall Cd Joln lbe fi[usk
neada7 ni,Chl, tJeciember 17. tbo ti\lb tor• p,11rt.,.

French 1tudenu. meml>ers of lbe

ba:,,.

~11tn lllllli\l.1&<'" cmu·u::i. His 4t11.dl!I
U.l till 01t,rr ~bjl'cl1 prior t<:I hi.I

t!l~uon mwit have l'lrraand at
l
Chartcr-mem.ben frl LIie Tall
,n ct,I ('ho.p:er o! Alph.u M.u C•mma

:e.ut a

special f'rcm:h procram. 1111d plllyed some hutt'I. lM aUn1t:tt4
their cuel!ta cn)oJed a b110quel, an~ UM! Vlralni• lt!M!l and
•~1 .1 Fctc- 1 · Ro
caN'fuU,1 pJamwd and iupe:r,.·l!ICd wme oU1ec. ltf'OUP d1111~ Wilen fn•11rh CUJ!'l.>U, ('l•l~brt.!
tllt' .r,1'1" (;'ln.tttm~ Ch.a..slll.1.n, Ant1i:1:on;
by b{Ui, Je-al'l.ne Reo:ahr, diet- L.~ comp•n, become, tired of thtr• M;l.lli K.~ vbl I I poV RMh OOUI Alb«t•,Hb:-; F.;1rt I.ind.
lti.u..n

14, 194$

ro,

lhe Fr'IIWC.'.b Home,

11.lldn&, lh~y ~acted

The roeeJ ~ai;m rlitht &1ler the
bk.Min.J whlch wu gi\'e.o in
Frenc:-h b,v Elffle Sparlu. The
menu wtuded tradlU01:ial lurkry,
1!.""'1is..'i P@SS. ti«". w.rte7 dttNIna and 11'11\"Y, awcct pOt:.tou
topped wllll marshmallows, Ftcnc-h Jll.lad, a:nbrco.ia •nd r:otfee .
Thi.' banq>J~lt':J app1.tffl\ly en•

lhruT\A'lvcs hQul-~(

111

lhf!

b thp'

I

+

ed them lu sln11na CJU'WU'l,u o1,;11in lhl• :n~u.r I)' mvr,lw-a I
~rolt by eaudlell&ht. •rt11, Frene:.ll lhe spc:c,.:.I "Fttildl p.·
m Th.,
tud('nts el&Q tame ,,ev('Ta.J Frcncl1 «ltibrMinn of ~ls \ ,1 t.lkt
arots.
P!a,c,., ·wt•lve d:1..-s urtoc l·n II!~•
Lat.r or. santa ClllU, eruictl'd mia f),h J.11,·,1.,rv II
'!"'I.re,-... C(I.I-\.• W•' (' qYrd ll the
1 Mr. Heim. pr~tcd cacli per.eon with a amaD gi.C\ ~cc:omp:mied n(1o..111 111c-nl, dll'
...1 l'h r n
ll!'tHE TEACOL
UUUt"d 11n Ql',Un11-r)' bt I lnet ..a
Cif the c-unom t)· 111.rh loni;: 11, r•
('"1!'1111in dr.JJ Wh ch
\a- cd t,i
Frnn«- A!:c-r th,. .:ake w .~ 1'1.-l
awb. 11tuiknt nlbhlcJ bl ,,:r --e,
MX101nl!,'
;iwu!l'.n,: ~J.te be' n
<!Hb o. tlll\lc!oµtn~n h.l' e 1,n which v. uuld ,rl"),:(I •Jf h1n-1 t!-f
th(' "ilmj;IWI ,a.. m::,.dr 11,m tilt hcir ;in Ep,pluu,~ Kin.c , r Q.1rc-n.
SUtCCIAAful ,tu£Wlt lhn: hi!'- ~effl-9
Th...- tnttc, lr.irlt,- fintl~ w":·o
J3,c,,ob. pl:i.r .in att~rt:mt r!!rt l.uthc-r Mooi;, Fnnlt OWl!u.t., tlll•l

The Spotlight Shines
On
,

I

1'be $poUii,h\ tun-.1 aru;l bUeOS,
Tb.15 m<:111th the Spo,lbfM 1hlnn
Qn Cl.a.rence C!hlu.taln. ,\nd well

It 1hould, tor

1$

pre:,,ldtont ot th•

II

Slu~r1t ("",<i\'ertUJINlt A.s.wcWUon
ht- p1u.nnert Ui.c Mbkt'd Ball
which 10 m1u1y ~c,f 1h" al\lC.r-nll

('ftJn71-d an Nciw

y~n E,•e,

TbU

inltaftef',

'{l;(!y

ha,·to

l)('CIM

nf Lhl! studeot.i ;md lot' the ,tudrnt. •nd t.ht:y now rti"l)('('t lt
.lne>tt,
We C1we lhii: rcvh•al to
ciarrr:te aod the oth('T mt'mbers

Hl:

rnjO)'I

Earl Llntl!<il)

1

M;;rai\l(trill! Pn.e--

l('r h:lrl the 1,n~ Ut'i"- .,, hi'" ng
Lhe ~7nl bndu of L't.th41,. M.Dlln
Ot.ldlt> Stm-c.n of F . .i,~k Owt-,
.ind Jeanm• S.11:n m I f.arl L.1t1el•

Cawdt•n;

C"bar1et

$iirQ.3bfrry.

Ann.b.t,.m. Vl..ar)Uln'lt Ann S'A•...no.

ROAll~l'I. :md
11' l'.C'dmont

£vert'1t

W '-Oda.

~REN('U SlTllENTS AR&
(;tlESTS OF Cl,UB GROLlPS
Sir.c,_,_ ~1-, h flrP pcrlorm11n011
lhC! ~n"ll,11$PdOr donn.a Lile
"P'rc,l)('h C('r+fcrentt, Ule four
...,efort'

futkh .r.uNmts h:.~ d:11.ucitd and
~uni I« Vllt low c-tuhlr """' .&c:hools
t,, whlth Lhe)' h•ve been tnvit.cd
f« two dn>·• thl!"y wcu1 U1e ,uesta
bl th~ Yaur:g*l!nrr,~ Junior Colk,ta lit c ~ or tn'Une, Ulcy
,e: e,,r-i;H~·<'I ... pt"ptrom ol FNmeh

da,""6 1t,nd ~nv. ~tot-e rrt\:rn.
ttg io Jack.-.Kwlile. the French
11U1di!lltS al'ld Or Jr>n1$ vmfed thi.,
Chf'.r<Mu!~ lt\dlan flt-.SffV!ltion i1'
°Sot""Ut C:.A"'lina.

1'> their d1'11ght,

say Thon t.ho .r0yn1 cour,1.-. N-lut•

1hr: rlarl •I 1he tribe 1.1.:mct'd anrl

and the OPlRI I/

l""1c-her'1 ,o,:le1y hf>"~ in J:ick•

..,..,th

~n.: lo'f thf'm.
l.!d each (l:~.-r
111 Jo
They hA\11: al)~i.t~cl t~•i('e ln
AJUiouact'I thfl ru:Hom u ll wu
rclri>r.,•ed hue ta a IItUc- d,fC,.•r- G~t-11 ul A postman'• t>.,nquet
•.d10 ,Jo 1:ripr- c nt:n11umiJy
cnt frem th woY ti I~ N"!~rnli:d and .it ·.hr- Lions' CIU.b bA.nQ\lt'C;
The mmt. u.rn.1ing ltllnl!f oboul ln F'l·~r,cit', nll ct tbc A.m••fi('AI\ tbei:, iian<'ed foe a worknu.n'S
t:1.an>n«' i, tb:.I Wl:IC'l"l ht' ha1 11tUd!!ntl l•kln.a Fi mrh r11J ,e,111.. dub in AnnlltUtl arid a ni1tl.on:i.J.

lbl"Jlln. Clilrem.'e ...,upc-i<" .::i 'bit
ewu tho,1.1h he tler,l!ni fi1'tJl-'lf

hu. brc-n bdort the eyes 1,I lb~
,11.1deuta thb year In n~•r~ than
OT.IC

Ult'.

C\I.)' .irtc-r lbe main J>fcturr :.t 1:-i~

p.rove tM SCA Tbe e,vud.ati n

cuade Li r"aHu, tha t th(' SGA kl

Clo.renoe·,

re;i.dm-a llO lll1Jth th;il lherf II m,
fM't'd lo t·h,;-,oae hls '"' r.iriU!l Bl!l ....·t.ot•n boQk,r; 11nd bis Til'\I.' ntdt-o
h.ii ~ttart'! l.imc: ts wcll cw;-rupied..
If thert.: l.:.n't Cl, lKhn,..vlor t"l"TI•

wat. only 1!-.r cllrM,x uf bl& yNr'"s
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Gadsde11 R.otary Ne,vs
Pubfltbf'd We,ekly by ~l\e R<>tary Club of G•dsdtn
Cod.Id.en, Alub<mto. TblU'ld«r. Jan. 22. 19'1
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THE EDITOR'S CBAJR
FMcndsWp between the Uoit.t>d States and
France has b~n established in the days of
George Washing1on and Lal'ayettv, a friends-hip which hns braved dangers great<'.r than
bUJ ricanes nnd tornadoes. Rotary ls standlng
for international uudcrstandJng and good
lalionshlp b~l\\Ctn the peoples ot the world.
Thu,-, U is ttOl astonishJng tbat Gadsden Rotarians tea<:ted with enthusiam when five
French exchange students were our 5tUetrts last
week and mo.de us familfar wil h the beauty
ot their nath•e rou.ntry's folk dnnce~ and folk
songs. Jac"ksonvme State Teacht!r$ College
is host to these studenta. who reluJ't1 the hos~
pitallty granted them with each of them teach~
inll French ('Qm'f.'r1-nt.ion two hours 1,1,·ttkJy.
These students will bring home to their
t'PUntry the ~rue messng~ or this land of QUn:,
striving h) Necllr<! peace and friendsh ip among
1hr people,s or rhe earth. Surely. Jne.kl'JOnvUle
St,ate Te.ac.hets CoUegc and 01.'. James H. Jones,
bend or Its department of languag~s. de,1;c.t ve
c-rl'<lil and J'('COgnltion ror their errorts to pro..
more trl.c..ndshJp between the USA and France.
We hope J. S. T. C.'s succ~~uJ experiment i s
a beginning only. to be rollowcd by similar
attempts In Alabama's and even thf.' natinn'J;
Institutions o! hiJ,thE•r learning. Rotary should
not neJ,?lect anything to promote such tn-
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- 11PREDICTION OP THINGS TO COME
Dean U't' Bidgood of th• University of Al•·
bnma's Sc:hool o( Commer~ wUI be our guest
speaker this Thursday. It wHJ be his first visit
to our city SUrely, nobody should n,igs the op-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF T E ACHERS OF FRENCH
TH£ FRE NCH R EVIEW
(l.l O T O FAY. M .-.NA<UNG, C:OIT'OIII

•· o. eox ,.,.,

J•nu•ry 15, 1943

EMORY UNIVERSITY, (U!ORGl4

---------Profeeecr Ja~e• ,. Jones
Stete Tr•chtra Colleie

JAckeonville, AlA bam~

Thl~ morning I sent to the printer tne ,.,.nuecrlpt of
Toe first item in its AATF
departir.eot. wa.e, 'lS I rec!Ul, your letter on thf" eubjeot of
lnnovetions in French At iao~svnv1lle State Teachers College
I feel aure tc.~t hundreds of our readers will be inspired b
read in~ It.
The French Review for ll&rch.

I

Your yuung French friend, Jean .S.lhinc, bills wri tt.en me
e couple oi lPtters in wbicu ht:" ,,.ntionerf t'Jia t 1Jture plf\nA.
I h1::ive, a:fter consulting lftth !J!r. O:SttO%leT 111n.1 onP of our
!'lii:,rtinistretive officr-rA. oroooaed to hilf1 tbei ooapibllitv of
coa:ing to 'Emory to ~i ve co·Jrtrtee in convPt's«it ion wh1 L.- • ~1u:

pursuing bia wor-!. tO'N1'rr1s:

!!

doctor~l 0

11

t ·.b~ Universl:.y of Pttr1a.

I •oul({ not h13ve ,,,.~.;P this rroPOtt~l to ~~onsieur Alhinc
ex~ept for 11.y unrlerc<tAnrHng that r.r wou1•1 not, in 11nv cttefl',
remain .-1tt you 1nd•f1nlt•lv. I trust :t•• I••• rl;rht in 'his
••sumption, •n~ th,t r ~in not do •Tong ln w•it1n~ •• T ~In
~o bi / before :;: h1lrl cone ilt P(1 rou !l.'oout 1t.
1

TbP other d11y ?:rs. r,y sr.r1 I recPiVf!'d A ct.qr,r.ing New
Ye&rl l'l.ltktXIitlllXlt oo,rd iron, ~lle J
9onl n. PlP•et tell ner
that we .-ere ole••ed w.th it •nd th~t I sb•ll ockno11lenge It
soon. I wonder, by t.he ff&j', whether et.e pl,-ne to return to
Frenoe CT whetheor she too '!t.ig-ht liite to consider doing gr1d•111te
wor6 1n ttis country.

•~ru:•

Gadsden Rotar)' Ne,vs
J"ubll.ah-t-d WHkly by the Bolary Ou.b ot Oad•dtn
GcJibdffl. A.lallamo. Thur.day'. Jcm.

ta.
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~15 P, M.
ADOLP PHJUI'PSBORN, Editor

THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
Friend!Jhip between the U1tited States a11Q

Fran('e, has been cstabUshed in the days of I

George WaslllJ\gton and Lafoyette,

~

frl end-

ihip which has bra\'ed dangers gl'ester- than

hurricanes and tornadoes. Rotary Is standing!
for inte:rnationaJ understanding aiid good re,.
tatlonship between the peoples of the world.
Thus. it is not astonh,hing that Gadsden Rotarla.ia reacted with cnthusiam when fh:e
Ft-ench exchangr Rtudents were our guests last
\\,eek and made us ramillill' with the beaut),
, of their na.Uve country's toJk dances and rolk
songs. ,Jacki.om•ille State Tea<'hers College
is host to the-s.c srudents. who return Lhe hos..

pitalit)' granted them with each o! them teach•
ing F'rench conversation two houtS weekly.
The~ students will bring home to their
C'Ounl:r) the ln.le message or thJs land of ours,
strivlng to secure peace Rnd friendship among
th~ peoplt?'S of the earth. Surely, Jacksonville
State Teachers College and Or. James H'. Jones.
bead of its departmf?nl Df languages, desc1'\'e
credit and recognillon tor their efforts to pro•
mote friendship between the USA and France.
We hope J. S. T. C.'s successful experiment is
a beginning only, to ~ followt-d by similar
A.ttempt.g in Alabama's and even the nation's
insHtotlons of higher leorning. Rotary sho\lld
r,nt nt?gl~t anything to promote 5U<'h en. de,R\'OT"'S.

--

PREDICTION OF THINGS TO COME
Dean Le-e BidgQod of the University ot Ala•

ha.ma's School or Commerce wlU be our guest
speaker this Thursday. It will be his first visit
10 our city. Surely, nobody ,;hould m\ss the op-

"Hli PJtOF11'S MOST WHO SERVES BEST'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Jn.Y 1, UH'l to JUL.\' 1, J.!M-8

OFFICERS
OtX>flGE l1 KJNG

---····-··---··ht•ldent

JOH~ B B&Nn.EY ···········--·-•• \ '1ce-Pruidont
OTIS WRAGG -············• •••
-·--···-St'crot1uy
CURTIS lJtl.,A'MAR

..................·-····Tteu1ntof

AkTHVR P WOOTTEN ···-······•-SttlUl'lt·•••Arm.a

DIRECTORS
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C&ORCE D. KIXG
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portunity of listening to him. He Is a most
POWt"rf-ul speaker. and his meb-age will be of
i!l'eat lmµbrlance to us. A teception [or our
~on.lred gllest \\ Ul be held at room f: Qf Hotel
R.elc-h. pt<'cecding the Club lun("heon, at 11;30
.-\. ll. on Thursday. Representatives of business
11nd lndttst.ry a.re anxious to meet Dean Bid•
;:opd. No doubt. Wt' i.haU hu·e a record at·
·fltjdance.

- R-

Wl:LCOME TO OUR VISITORS
\\·e enjoyed · he comp:my or the !ollo\vlng
isitors last weE>l<: ?t:r. and Mrs. C. L. Andre\\&
and rl?URhH•r :\tart.ha A .. gu<"&-l of Tom Cousins.
C. £. TerriplE" t$keet Do,dingl, J. C. Pfeffer
1~ntlld PorC"hl. Rotarians Luther S. Turner
J!.i.\nnii.t.on and Dr. J, E. Jones of VinC'ennes.

Inqiana, \•.ere guests of our dob.
-R-

GOING PLACES
Jes:::~ V. I.Iles had )unc.h with Anniston Ro,..
1ttr.,• ori .lanuar~• 13. Curtis Oeutmar was a
1",~t or t~e Rotat)' Club of Oearwater, Fla ..
t'ITI ,1Rnunn 14. We rtteived from Curtls a copy
of '"The Qearwater Rotor." the club'$ bulletin,
.. ,hich t\'C r,,ad \\e;th greet interest. Thanks,
C'uttis.

--

CANDIDATES FOR ROTARY
The toll(ming proposals have been received:

~s&SVJC & ABOV&

S EL F"

J. Ross PhllUps, classification: "Man ager or
Orders," Repub11c Steel Corporation, Iron and
Steel Manufacturing (proposed by HeJ"lnan M.
C.rr).
T. M. Calloway. Jr., classiticAHon: Au tomobUe Industry, "'Auto Parts an d Accessories
RetalJing," Gadsden Llncoln M.ercury Inc. (proposed by Taylor Boyd).

--

LAST WEEK IN ROTARY
\Ve promised those pre,;ent.. Rt la.st week's
Club luncheon a " l reaL," and s~Jy we have

not exas:gerated. How did

thC!)'

dance and sing,

th()se French exchange students from Jackson•
ville State 'l'l'achl't'S College. th.rec "Mademol•
selles" and one "Monsieur". Dressed in native
prov1ndal costumes they sang and danced
their \\'3Y Imo our hearts. Really Mad emoi•
selles Jeanne Bon-..•in, Denise Devo1,1cber. Odet•
, te Simon and Monsieur J ean Alhinc., aJJ of
Pads, F'l1tnce. are n great and lnsp1rlng team,
and their uccompRnh;t o n the piano, Madcmoi•
sell~ Marguerite Pfllegcr or BC'sancon, France,
did a grand job. Miss Ellen Sparks of Gadsd,n,
sophomore al J. S. T. C •• introduc:ed the F rench
group and told us of the fine work the f"rench
~tudents \\rt- de doing at the campus. EU1m (Wen
accompanied one dance with a song in French,
showing us how companionship with the
Frencl1 students is working both ways. Mon•
sieur Jean Alhinc talked ln excellent F.ng lh;h
about conditions in his native country. The
entire gi-oup was presented by OT. James n.
Jones, head of Lhe department or lan guages
\ '1,! J. $. T. C.

-R-

PRESIDENT GEORGE SAYS:
By joining a RotAry Club. Lhe new member
obUgoted h imself to serve his club by:
(1) Bein R: present a t its meetings,
(2) Participating 1n its f"Jlowship,
(3) Assisting In welcoming new members,
Ml Serving on committ~s.
(5) Sel'v1ng as an offiN'!r,
(6) Paying his dues,

HOTEL REICH. EVEIIY THURSDAY, 12:15 P. M.
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lfl l"n..Dte and ,ril] l"f'l.l.lm Ill 11'11'

fall to Ir.aft\ It \'.,1clt•tJ1:t Ul'IJ,-~·

I

p~ E

April 6, 1950.
Dr . Houston Cole,
Jacksonville State TeachPrs Coll ep;e ,
Jecksonville, Alabama .
Desr Dr . Col e ,

As Chairman of t~e Seholarsh1p Committee of the
L1nly Heflin Unit and nersonally , I want to tnanlc you for the
lovel y day Mrs . Barker , Mra . Annou-r and I eoent at Jacksonville

State Coll eRe . It Is a perfectly beautiful place and the atmoophere, not only -~ysically but mentally , is delip;btful.

·,,e were most 1:-terested 1 n tl"J.e work be1n, aocO!l)plish-

ed at th~ I nternationa l 'louse . The food""" so ,ood and Dr . $od

?Ira . Jonee 8eem t.o und.e.rstar.d younp people no tn8tter from 'llhat
corner of the Flobe they c0me . The hBopy co-oneration of students
is proof of the success of your exneriment .

lt wss t bouRhtful of you to p;ive us an opportunity
to speak of the Linly Heflin Unit even thougo i t wos • most un-

usual innovation for us. I nope we sn.a l l have severl:il &ti8rds

ther e each year in the future .
Thank you so much for s emi! l'\i me ''my bt'a1 ne" . There
1a no excuse for a FUeat wbo leaves t·1inp:s to be returned . I

think tbe beauty of your ho~e mode us a l l forret our respon31 b111t1es .
ua
All three of/enjoyed our visit and our report at tne
meeting this morn1n~ rnade the entire Unit wish tney had gone
with us . from now , they will be particularly intereste d in everytnlng pertalnin~ to JeeksonYille College.
With best wishes end, &R"o.in, tbanka, I em
S 1 ncerely yours ,

(J&rs . W• lter Scott Fou ntree
Che i nn&n of Sc'lolars>ii 0 Committee)
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State Teachers College
Jacksonville, Alabama
February 1, 1948

Customs Form 3421
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Arts. 371, 375, 1129, 1178, C.R. 1937
Mar. 1938

N? 325724
DUPLICATE

Committee on Europeun Scholarships
3tate Teachers College
Jacksonville, ~labama
Dear Sirs:
In accordance with instructions in connection with
the special French program at Jacksonville tate ~eachers
College , I hereby subnit my application for a European
scholarship for 1948-1949 .

I am nineteen years of age, a senior at this college,
and a majori g in French and rainoring in 5 siness dninistration. I shall receive my B.R. and B.3 , degrees in
~ugust, 1948, at which vime I shall hdve co ,p lated thirtysix quarter hours in French.
Since I plan to teach French.in the public schools of
\labaaa, I feel ttat I not only would be benefiteJ personally by a year's study in France but also would be better
qualified to te~ch this language. ~uch ti trlp should also
serve to ~rolliote better relations and understanding between
our country and France. Having observed the success with
which the French students here have adj sted thenselves to
our culture ar.::l the way in which a 1.ore personal understanding between the peoples of two countries has resulted, I
cannot but feel t· at the sa.rr.e advantage ,wuld be furthered
by .Hnericc1n studer.ts roir..g to trance.
I realize the ~~ortnr ce of such a scholarsLip and the
necessity of cc..rrying out tl,e duties e;rpected of n e. If I
am accepted I shall take advc1ntage of every opportunity
afforded re so that I fuay be of better service to the ~eople
of 1lc:1bama, to both our countries, a.id t c the world.

Yours respectfully,

'yy\Cl)\.~tt!_\lMm~
~.ar "lret .1-inn .3wtinn

QUANTITY AND DESClUPTION OF MERC
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THIS RECEIPT TO BE DETACHED AND GIVEN TO PAYOR
lt-7060

%0-The Birmfngham News

Jacksonville Girl Student
Wins Scholarship In France

•

aco

The Anniston (Ala.) Star, Friday, Mar. 19, 1948.

Barbecue, Dance
Given By Legion

JA9KSONVILLE, Ala., April 14
-Margaret Ann Swann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swann, of
Roanoke, will be the first! student
at Jacksonville State Teachers College to receive the $800 scholarship
to study in France for one year, it
was announced tod1ay b Dr. An-

~~~ENT PUBLICATION. JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
JACKSONVILLE. ALAHAMA. THURSDAY, MAR. 25. 1948

More than 100 Legionnaires and
members of their families and
guests observed the 30th anniversary of the founding of the Ameri•
can Leglbn at a barbecue and dance
at Legion Hall last night.
A barbecue was provided by J. H .
Rutledge and the Coca Cola Company. The program consisted of
native songs and dances of the
French students studying at Jacksonville State
Teachers College
through an International student
exchange program. The students
were presented by Dr. Jones of the
French Department at the college.
Members and guests danced after the program as the conclusion of
the night's activities.

LEAD PROM

A

tony Constans, professor of French
at Birmingham - Southern College,
who was chairman of the committee which selected Miss Swann.
Before going before the co~mittee Miss Swann had met satisfactorily the requirements of the
French department at Jacksonville.
For the last two years, five students from France have been ~n
the Jacksonville campus to ass1s_t
Dr. J . H. Jones with the special
French program. This Fall Ja~ksonville will have a representative 1
m France in a program designed
to promote better international understanding and to broaden the
education of these taking part in it.
Miss Swann is a member of the
senior class and Will receive her
degree in August with a major in
French and a minor in business ad-

I

IS INSTALLED HER
At five.thirty on the evening
of February 21, the Tau Chapter
of ihe Alpha Mu G:!.mma was officially installed at Jacksonville.
By the prescribed ritual the tim
charter members were initiated
and then feted with a banquet.
The Alpha M u Gamma is a
national foreign language honor
society.
Its purpose is to
achievemen~ in the
ign languages, to encourage an interest in the study of foreign languages, to stimulate a desire for
linguistic attainment and to foster
sympathetic understanding
of
other peoples. There are sixteen
chapters of Alpha Mu Gamma in
the United States.
The insignia of the society is
a key representing a scroll in
gold bearing the Greek letters
alpha, mu, iamma, and a golden
bough on the upper half. The
color of the society is gold, symbolizing truth, light, and intelligence .
The French House was lighted
with golden yellow candles
rounded by green boughs.
rooms were decorated wlth

STUDY ABOARD-Margaret
Ann Swann

Class president Charles Motley and his date, Marzell
Culberson, stand under the large pink Easter Bonnet which
formed the backdrop for the Junior Prom lead-out.
low flowers. Pre' indnt Charles
Sprayberry began the initiation
by explaining the purpose of the
society. Soft music was played as
ea:ch ctmdidate for membership
was ushered out to repeat the
pledge and to be received into the
society.
After all the candidates had
been received, Joan Martin,

secretary, read the history o
national society. The new mem.
bers were invited to come forward
to receive the key of the society.
Elene Sparks read the ''Golden

Bouah" f 1: m V:frlil'I ''A n 1 ,"
und nr. ,Tones pre~ nfat.'I the key$
to the nevi memb rs.
'rhen the members and theil'
guests retired to the banquet

room; the tables were decorated
with golden yellow candles, flowers, and placecards.
After the dinner, Charles
Sprayberry introduced the guest
speaker, Mr. C. H. Young, a
prominent lawyer from Anniston.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Coffee, Mrs. J. H. Jones, Marguerite Pflieger, Jeanne Rinchy,
! Odette Simon, Denise Devaucher,

eanne onvm,
Opal Lovett.
The members of Alpha
Gamma are Charles Sprayberry
presiden1t; Margaret Swann, vice~
president; Joan Martin, secretary;
E. J. Woods, treasurer; Clarence
Chastain. Ruth Goza, Earl Lindsay, Dr. J. H. Jones, c. L. Simpson, and Elene Sparks.
-----

ministration. ' She plans to teach
French in the public schools of Alabama upon her return.
The scholarship was made possible through contributions from
Lee E. Bashinsky, Birmingham· B.
B. Walker, Lee Tanner, M. F. 1
Snider, W. W. Wakefield, J. W. I
Wakefield, Emmett Freel, Lance
Johnson, H. J. Clark, Edward[
Clark, E. C. Lloyd, John. B. Chas•
tain, M. A. Hawze, Jr., John W.
Wright, Roy Ford, M. R. McDonald,
W. K. Pollock, W. L. Miller, E. E.
Forbes, Sr., Anniston; C. R. West,
Piedmont; the Rotary Club of Anniston, and the citizens of Jacksonville, Dan W. Gray, chairman.
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'WILL IT COME 'IRUE?
THIS DEPENDS ON YOU!

FRENCH EXCHANGE TEACHERS DANCE FOR A . E. A.- Tn

ive costumes t bt'Se f"Xcbange teachel's from Paris, Frirnre, dancPd
1his morning at the annual ,Jacksonville Stat.e Teachers College.
'T'riev are Odelle Simon.•rean Bonvin and Di!llisB llevaucher.
nal

ANNUAL BANQUET
CENTRE CHA1\1BER OF COMMERCE
APRlt 8, 1948

NIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
ARTMENT OF FRENCH AND ITALIAN

BASCOM HALL

MADISON 6,

~or
MAR'
830

194
tv1

----

The French House
State Teachers' College
Jacksonville, labama

Student A.t JSTC
Wins Scholarship
For French Study
Miss Margaret Ann Swann, student at Jacksonville State Teachers
College and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Swann of Roanoke, has
won the $800 scholarship to study
In France for one year, it was announced here yesterday.
The scholarship macte possible by
several citizens and club, of Anniston, Jacksonville and Birmingham,
will this Fall enable Jacksonville
State to have a. representative in
France in the program designed to
promote better international under-

standing.
Before going before the committee who selected the honor student,
Miss Swann had met satisfactorily
the requirements of the French department at Jacksonville.
She is • a member of the senior
class and will receive her degree in
August with a major in French and
a minor in business administration.
She plans to teach French in. the
public schools of Alabama upon her
return.
The scholarship waii made possible through contributions from B.

B. Walker, Lee Tanner, M. F. Snid-

er, W. W. Wakefield, J. W. Wakefield, Emmett Freel, Lance Johnson,
H. J. Clark, E. C. Lloyd, John B.
Chastain, M. A. Howze, Jr., John
W. Wright, Roy Ford, M. R. McDonald, W. K. Pollock, W. L. Miller and E . .E. Forbes, Sr., all of Anniston; C. R. West, Piedmont; the
Rotary Club of AnnistQn and the
citizens of Jacksonville, with Dan
Gray, chairman,
and Lee E.
Bashinsky, Birmingham.

1

THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
MADISON 6

DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH AND ITALIAN

March 27, 1948

Ch~res Ami es:
La !..aison. Frangaise de l'Universite du Wisconsin a Madison
c~lebre cette annee son trentieme anniversaire. A cette
occasion un diner de gala aura lieu le jeudi 15 avril 1948,
sous la presidence de Monsieur Rene de Messieres, Conseiller
Cultural
1 1.Ambassade de France aux Etats-Unis .

a

nous vru.drions ce jour-la evoquer l 1existence des l!a.isons
Frangaises soeurs de la n8tre, aux Etats-Unis, et les associer
a nos ponsees. Nous serions tres heureux de recevoir de vous
un message qui sera lu au cours de cette recept· on et formera
ainsi un des anneaux de cette chaine d'amitie.
Veuillez agreer, cheres a.mies, l'expression de nos remerciements et de nos sentiments cordiaux.
Pour le Comite,

g~~

I

Casimir D. Zdanmvi~ 6
President du Conseil d'Administration
de la Maison Frangaise
CDZ:bh
The French House
State Te~chers College
Jacksonville, Alabama

3Jacksnnfri11t, ~labant11
DEPARTMENT

FOREIGN

OF

LANGUAGES

le 12 avril 1948

Chers Amis,
La Maison Frangaise du State Teachers College de
Jacksonville (Alabama) a ete touchee du temoignage
d'affection de sa soeur ainee de l'Universite A Madison,
isconsin.

A l'occasion de son trentieme annivers~tre la
·
Maison Frangaise de Jacksonville lui s o u b . a i ~ ~
heureuse carriere, et de vieillir dans un rajeunissement
perpetuel, car oe sera, nous voulons l'esperer, le sort
favorable de toutes les Jllaisons Francaises des Etats-Unis.
Dans l'espoir de voir oette heureuse famille
s'agrandir sans cesse, la Maison Francaise de Jacksonville
adresse a sa soeur de Madison ses felicitations pour
trentre annees de prosperite.

LA MAISON FRANCAISE

1'

',
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WILL IT COME TRUE?
THIS DEPENDS ON YOU!
ANNUAL BANQUET

CENTRE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
APRIL 8, 1948

I

y

Officers and Committee Chairmen
Centre Chamber Commerce
President, Harold Johnson

Cen

Vice-President, Glen Wi ll iamson
l -,

Build character

through

I,

Board of Dire ctors:

t~

j,

j_

i,
f,
year-round

" ~

r~tio
"-p~ogr

S,ec. & Treas., J. P. Adderho ld

.

WI,
I tJ.,

J.B. Burkhalter, Dewey Singleton, Glover Johnson, J ohn Proctor, 0 . D. Abernathy, J . R. Nutt,
B. M Davis, W. H. Powell.
Committee Chairmen

Agriculture, J. J . Young
Health & Safety, Mrs. W. J . Campbe ll
Highways, John H. Garrett
Industry, B. M. Davis
Membership, Doyle Abernathr
Retail Trade, F . C. Ingram
Waterway & Airways, C. P. Ward, Jr.
Civic Improvement, Geneva Marshall
Pub li city, Joe Shaw, J r.
Horse Show, John W. Proctor
F air, J. J . Young
Education & Recreation, Carl Camp

....

Progi:am

Menu·

TOASTMASTER, J. R. NUTT
INVOCATION
Cherokee High School Bard

MU IC,
Mint

up

Kathleen Dickey, Director

Glazed Ham
Potato

Candied Apple Rings
Combination

alad

French Dressing

alad

Pickles, Olives,

elery

PRESENTATION OF GUESTS
DIN TER

Frozen Custard
Roll:

FRENCH FOLK DANCES At-.. D SONG"2 ~
Elene Sparks, Announcer
Dt'lnise DeYaucher,,,Jean Alsatian Col'!tnme"
J en.nne Bonvin, B ~,gtrue Costume
Odette Simon, Nice Costume

offee

Dinner

erved

PRE ENTATIOK OF OFFICERS FOR 1948

by
CHEROKEE CHAPTER 418

I•,A. TER

E1 'TRE. ALA RAMA

1. Star 3pa:-igled Banner
2. Viennese Melody
3. Keny Dance
4. Come Sweet Slumber-Boch
5. None But the Lonely Hevit
-Tchikowsl.i

TAR

.ADDRES
Men Build Cities, L. E. Foster
Executive Vice P-rffiident,
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
,~D.JO R TMENT

Progress Toward
.Community Recreation

Members
Abernathy, 0. D.
Bargain Store, The
Batty Machine Co.,
Inc., Rome, Ga.
Bradford, T. W.
Burkhalter, Charles
Burkhalter Chevrolet
Co.
Bonner, 0. A.
Campbell, Dr. W. J.
Campbell, Mrs. W. J.
Camp, CR.
Centre Flower Shop
Centre Freight Line
Centre Laundry
CherokeP County Herald
Cherokee Florist
Cherokee Cleaners
Cherokee County
Bank
Cherokee Hardware
Cherokee Electric Co, operative
Cherokee Theatre
Cherokee Truck &
Tractor Co.
Causey, Eugene H.
Cochran, Joe
Clayton Studio
Cunningham, William
H.

Davis, B. M.
Davis, E.W.
Davis Furniture
Day, H. M.
E,st Side Cafe
Ellis, John
Ellis, W. A.
Ellis, E. V.

Emory Theatre
Estes, E. D.
Evans, Zelda
Farmers & Merchants
Bank
Farrow, Hugh
First National Bank
Rome, Ga.
Garrett, John H.
Hannah, P. L.
Harbin, John R.
Henderson, R. L.
Hobson Drug
Home Furniture &
Auto Supply Co.
Haney, T. M.
Ingram, J. B.
Ingram, Frank C.
Jordan Gas Co.
James, D. V.
Jordan, Jeff D. & Co,
Jordan, J. Oleus
Johnson, C. H.
Johnson, G. A.
Johnson Insurance Co
Johns.:,n, Harold
Jones, James H.
Keener, Irby
King Service Station
Law, Hugh
Long, James C.
Little_ W. L.
Mackey. G. R.
Mann, Eugene
::.\.farshall, Geneva
Mitchell Farm Supply
Company
McCarley, J. L,
McGhee, H. W.
National City Bank
Rom:::, Ga.

Shortly after the Centre Chamber of Commerce was
Norton, F. H.
Nutt, J. R.
Peoples Telephone Co
Pearson, W. D.
Powell, Dr. W. H.
Proctor Motor
Reed, Hugh, Jr.
Rome Manufacturing
Company, Rome, Ga
Scroggm, J. H.
Scroggin R. C.
Sewell, Elba
Smith, A. V.
Smith. Mrs. Roscoe
Smith's 5 and 10
Smith, Mrs. W. J.
Snead
Truck and
Tractor Comp:rny
Snead, T. R.
·
Singleton, Dzwey
Stamps and Company
R. C. Kyle, Gadsd211
Steed, D. J.
Steed, Otto
Steel, Hugh
Stewart, Frank
Tro-Fe DairyMr.
Mitchell, Gadsden
Va-Do Fabrics, Inc.
Watson, J. M.
Ward, C. P.
Waite Appliance Co,
Windham. T. A.
Wester, M. L.
Western Auto Ass::iciate Store
Whittle, W P. Jr.
Williamson, Glen
Woodall, L. E.
Young, J. J
Young, T. A.

organized, its members became aware of the utter lack
of facilities for wholesome recreation for both our
young people and grown-ups. During the first year numerous committee meetings were held. Several ideas
about how to solve our recreational problem were in-s
troduced at each meeting, but they just didn't work.
out. We all had dreams of community houses, swimming pools, ball parks and fair grounds but they all
cost money. Finally near the end of the year a plan
that seemed to have the best chance of success was.
adopted by the Chamber. Its efforts have been spent
along this plan for the fiscal now ending.
The need for full-time directors was recognized. I n cooperation with the Cherokee County Board of Education, T. A. Windham and Bill Hammond were hired
as coaches at the High School. The Chamber of Commerce agreed to raise money to pay these coaches for
the three summer months. By this method the County
Board was able to secure high-type fellows like these
gentlemen are, and also make them available for our
community recreation during the summer.
The next step was to organize a Centre Athletic Association. In this organization there are three members
from the town and two members from the High School.
Members chosen are Dr. W. H. Powell, chairman; Glenn
Williamson, treasurer, E. H. Causey, T. A. Windham
and C. R. Camp. The function of this association is to
attend to both the business and financial interests of
the High School's and Town's athletics.
The Centre Athletic Association was an organization
without funds. At least two thousand dollars worth of
equipment was needed before the boys could be dress-

ra c.111
... -

e

by dona o
alM:l Uzens of th town.

1

1-'

to the association and by going In 4ebt

football season was started. At present, all
been paid, basketball equipment has been

ild paid for. The County Senior Championship

laikeU>all

tournamen in which the Chamber
donated the trophies for both the Junior
champions. Of cow se all games are not
1'0D down at the school, but good clean athletics
taught to the boys and girls.
Council of Centre has also taken a step in
t direction to improve the recreational facilithe community. It has passed a city ordinance
a ten percent amusement tax. The revenue
this tax will go into a Park and Recreation fund.
fty, the newly formed Athletic Association has,
paid $464.07 into that fund from its athletic

Weeks ago the Centre Building Association purapproximately 33 acres of land from W. M.
at the edge of town. This land is to be deeded to
?f Centre as a City Park and Recreational
It 1S to be paid for with amusement-tax money.
a beautiful piece of property, and it is the aim
~interested in it to fmally develop it into a
recreaticn center. There will be many
~ch as ball park, fair grounds, community
lla~g pool, tennis courts, picnic grounds
It lea to accomodate hot ses during the horse
can be done if everyone will help.

t ber of Commerce does not wish to take all
0
~ th~ accomplishments mentioned abov~
it W1sh to impose its leadership along this
future. However, it is willing to lead, be
·
· tion
to Work
de al ongs1de
any per.. on or orgaruza
,.. lop th1 recreation center.

.,!_
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Jacksonville Girl ls .4warded
Scholarsliip For French Study
JACKSONVILLE, April 17.-Miss-+
Margaret Ann Swann, a senior at
Jacksonville State Teachers College,
who has been chosen to receive the
first scholarship from the college to
study In France. This announcement was made tllis week by Dr.
Anthony Constans, professor at
French at Birmingham-Southern
College, who was chairman of the
committee to examine candidates
for the scholarship. Miss Swaim
had already met requirements at
Jacksonville for the honor.
For the past two years, a Special.
French Program has been carried
on at Jacksonville by Dr. J. H.
Jones, and five students from
France have assisted him in teaching small groups of American students to converse in French, and
in operating the French House
where meals are served and only
French spoken.
Miss Swann · is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swann. She
will receive her degree in August
with a major in French and a minor
in business administration. Re- pa Delt,t Pi, honorary education soquirements for eligibility to receive
the scholarship were based upon ciety and Alpha Mu Gamma, honcharacter, personality, scholarship, orary foreign language society, and
and ability to cany on good 1·.-:,.- has been active in extra. curricular
organizations throughout her coltions with other people.
Miss Swann 1s a member of Kap- lege attendance.

CHARTER MEMBERS-Shown above are the ten charter member_s of the new foreign language honor
society, Alpha. Ma Gamma, a.t Jacksonville Sfate Teachers' College which was recently organized under the
direction of Dr. J. H. Jones. Reading left to right, front row: C. L. Simpson of Anniston; Elene Sparks of
Gadsden; Ruth Goza of Albertville; Margaret Ann Swann of Roanoke (vice-president); Joan Martin of
Goodwater (secretary); Clarence Chastain, of Anniston; second row, Earl Lindsay, of Anniston; Everett
Woods, Jr., of Piedmont (treasurer); Charles Sprayberry of Anni ton (president); Charles Motley, Wadley;
and Dr. Jones.
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fRENCH STUDENTS VISIT
OeKAlB HIGH SCHOO
On Tuesday, April 13, the French
exchange students from the State
Teachers College at Jacksonville,
Alabama, visited the DeKalb County High School. They were accompanied by Dr. James H. Jo~es, Head,
of the Department of Foreign Lang-

FORT PAYNE, ALABAMA,

'
WEDNESDAY,

uages, an
1ss ene Sparks, a Junior at J. S. T. C.
·
The French students presented a
program of folk songs · and dances
during the assembly hour to the
school and visitors, including the
class in Latin and their teacher Mrs.
Mary Campbell, from the City
School. Dr. Jones, in h. remarks
before the program, commended the
schools of Fort Payne for teaching
the three languages of Latin, Spanish, and French.
Miss Sparks from Gadsden introduced the program which is to en-
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courage e tea rng o
renc an
to help bring about better interna-\
tional relations.
The followmg
French students participated:
M1le Marguerite Pflieger, M. D.,
University of Paris; Home, Besoncon France
M. 'Jean Alhinc, M. A., University
of Paris; Home, Paris, France, to
teach at Vanderbilt, 1948-1949.
Mlle Jeanne Bonvin, B. A., Lycee
of St. Germain; one year pre-medical, University of Paris.
Home:
Paris.

Mlle. Denise DevaucI:er, B. ~College M?derne Sophie-Germain.
Home: Pans
Mlle Odette Simon, 1?· A., C<;>l1 e g e Moderne So ph1e-Germam.
Home: Paris.
th
Before leaving the campu_s,
e
students visited classes, havmg as
their guides the members of the DeKalb High French Class, w_ho were
also hosts at a luncheon given the
visitors in the school lunch roont
Preceding the luncheon, au\1grah 0
books were presented lo a
w

I

ere present.
B
rican students
ell acquainted an
sion as a success
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DeKalb', Oldest Continuous Business

FI~ENCH STUDENTS
VISIT DEKALB HI6H
On Tuesday, April 13, the French
exchange students from the State
Teachers .College at Jacksonville
visited the DeKalb High School'.
They were accompanied by Dr.
James H. Jones, Head of the Department of Foreign Languages,
and Miss Elene Sparks, a Junior
at J. S. T. C.
The French students presented
a program of folk songs and
dances during the assembly hour
to the school and visitors, including the class in Latin and
their teacher, Mrs. Mary Campbell, from the City School. Dr.
Jones, in his remarks before the
program, commended the schoo'is
of Fort Payne for teaching the
three languages of Latin, Spanish
and French.
Miss Sparks, from Gadsden, introduced the program which is to
encourage the teaching of French
and to help bring about better
international relations. The following French students participated:
Mlle Marg-u erite Pflieger, M. D.
University of Paris. Home: Besoncon, France.
M. Jean Alhinc, M. A. University of Paris. Home: Paris. To
teach at Vanderbilt, 1948-49.
Ml~e Jeanne Bonvin, B. A. Lycee of St. Germai:ij. One year
pre-medical, University of Paris.
Home: Paris.
Mlle Denise Devaucher, B. A.
College Moderne Sophie, Germain.
Mlle Odette Simon, B. A. College Moderne Sophie, Germain.
Home: Paris.
Before leaving the campus, the
students, visited classes, having
a s their guides the members of 1
the DeKalb High French Qlass
who were also hosts at a lunch- ,
eon given the visitors in the school
lunch room. Preceding the luncheon, authgraph books were presented to all who were present.
Both French and American students £:njoyed getting well acquainted and classed the occasion '
as a successful one in interna- '
tional relations.
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YOUNG CHURCH,,HAN OF ALABAMA
Grace Church, Anniston, April 23, 1948.
The Anniston (Ala.) Star, Thursday, April 22, 1948
orations.

The French students at

Jacksonville State Teachers ColYoung People Ilege
will be present and will present the program.
hour will follow the banT 0 Meet H ere quetA social
and program. Activities to-

EpiscopalGroup Will Opeu
Two-Day Session Tomorrow Af ternoon At Grace
One hundred young people from
all parts of the Birmingham District,
Young
People's
Service
League, will meet in Anniston with
the Y.P.S.L. of Grace Chrch acting
as host tomorrow and Saturday.
Registration will start at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Grace Parish House. The banquet
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock at the
Parish House will have the theme
of Brotherhood.
The girls of Grace
Cl1urch
Y.. P.S.L. will wear costumes of foreign nations and the flags of the
United Nations wlll be used in dee-

I

morrow will close with a preparation service in the church.
Saturday will start with Communion at the Church of St. Michael and All Angels at 7 o'clock,
after which the Auxiliary of St.
Michael's will serve the group
breakfast. Discussion groups will
transact business of the convention
during the morning, closing with
a short church service at 12 o'clock.
After a picnic lunch at Grace
Parish House served by members
of the church auxiliary, the young
people will hold a general assembly and disband at 3 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sykes and
iMss Martha Stoney have direct
supervision of the convention, aided
by auxiliary members of both
churches. Overnight accommodations are being provided by
bers of the churches in
homes.

Theme:

11 ALL

THE EARTH HIS BLESSED KINGDQ;-,J11

Flags and Costumes of Many Nations.

Miss Mary Jemison - Presiding
7:00
7:30

Blessing
Address of Welcome - John F. Henry
Introduction of Dr •. J • .H. Jo~es and
French students of' Jacksonville
tate Teachers College .

'E NU

Baked Ham
P tat-:, Otls&erole

A

-:-iutt .er c d

a c lls

Ve etable Salad
I o Cr o m Cups
0 08

T

BU F FE' T

BAN Q,U E.T

Birmingham District
YOUNG CHURCH1'1T.1\N OF ALABAMA
Grace Church, Anniston, April 23, 1948.

11 ALL

Theme:

THE EARTH HIS BLESSED . KINGbOi·1T11

Flags and Costumes of Many Nations.

Miss Mary Jemison - Presiding
7:00
7:30

Blessing
Address of Welcome - John F. Henry
Introduction of Dr. J. H. Jones and )
French
students of· Jacksonville
(
State Teachers College.
/
Group Singing • .
8:30 Entertainment, fun and frolic.

}

YOUNG CHURCW:TEN OF THE BimHNGHAM DISTRICT
ANNUAL SPRING MEEI'ING
April 23-24, 1948
,

Grace Church, Anniston, Alabama

Saturday, April
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

9:45 a,.m..
10:00 a.m.

"LLL THE EARTH HIS BLESSED KINGDOM"

Theme:

..11:00 a.m.
Friday, April
4:00-6:00
7:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.
10:JO p.m.

23
Registration at Grace Church Parish
House
Banquet - Address by Jimmie<Hancock,
President of the Young Churchmen of
Alabama, at Grace Church Parish House
Social Hour
Service of Preparation for Holy
Communion - Grace Church - Rev.
William S. Stoney.

12:00 n0on
12:15 p.m.
1:00 p.rn.
2:00 p.m.
3:15 p.m. '
3:30 p. m.

24
Corporate Communion at ·st. Micharl's
Breakfast at St. Michael's Sister
House
Picture at St. Michael's
Presentation of theme: "All the
Earth His Blessed Kingdom 11 - the
Rev. William H. Marmion, at St.
~qichael I s Church.
Discussion groups, St. Michael's
A. Political Foundation for Peace.
Led · by Rev. Wm. H. Marmion
B. Economic Foundation for Peace.
Led by Rev. Conrad Myrick
C. Social. Foundation for Pea_ce.
· Led by Rev. Wm. s. Stoney ·
Noon-day Prayers, Rev. Conrad
Myrick, St. Michael's
Lunch~ Gfaca Cl'iurch Parish House
Report of Findings, Grace Church
Parish House
Business Weeting, Grace Church Parish
House
Installation of Officers Grace Church
Adjournment.

r

,a

.c r
b

Included among the guests present, besides those on the program
were, Mrs. S. 0. Kimbrough of
Birmingham, a former member of
the Book Club, Mrs. Willis Baker
(Sadie Ingram) of Pleasanton, Kas.,
Mrs. B . R. S awyer, M rs. H arry
Rowe, Mrs. R. L. House, Mrs. W.
E. Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Sproull, Mrs.
George Vann, Mrs. J. T . Gardner, (
Mrs. Henry Ingram, Mrs. Fred
Bryant Mrs. George Crowley, Mrs.
Ehney Ambrose, Mrs. Homer Weaver, Mrs. Sumner Thomas, Mrs. H.

s.

Lessner, Mrs. Hinton Boozer,
Mrs. Edgar Hardy, Mrs. 0. C.
J ones, M rs. E . L . S an d erlin, M rs.
W. M. Salter, Mrs. Fred Bell, Mrs.
Homer Lanford, Mrs. Horace W.
Head, Mrs. Roland Sims, Mrs. J.
B. Holman, Mrs. Thomas G. Coleman, Mrs. William s. Stoney, Mrs.
L. L. Scarbrough, Mrs. Gertrude
Arnold, Mrs. J. c. Ferebee, Misses
Kate Mims Smith, Mary Brewer,
Mary Garner, Iona Cater and Iva
Cook.
Members of the Book Club present with those mentioned were, Mrs.
R. M. Ingram, Mrs. T. J. Brothers,
Mrs. R. L. Hebson, Mrs. Chapman
Anderson, Mrs. S. M. Caudle, Sr.,
Miss Josephine Wilson, Mrs. E. L.
Thornton, Mrs. B. W. Pruet, Mrs.
Thomas F. Huey, Mrs. W. H Deaver and Mrs. J. H. Sellers.

I

newly-elected treasurer of t e
Student Government Association;
Margaret -:Ann Swann, a member
and officer of Alpha Mu Gamma,
h
h
and Kappa Delta Pi, w O
as
chosen
to
represent
Jacltbeen
d t
sonville as an exchange stu en
to France next year~ and, Elene
Sparks ,editor of The Teacola, a
charter member of Alpha ~u
Gamma, and an a_ctive student m

Mrs. E. J Landers, Mrs L. W.
Allison, Mrs. C. R. Wood, Mrs.
C E . Cayley, Mrs. J. F. Glazner
.l\i;s. J. H. JonE:_§, Mrs Fritz Heim:
Mrs. Ernest Stone, Mrs. Leonard Winier, Mrs. J. M. Anders
Mrs. Frank McLean, Mrs. C.
Dillon, Mrs J. W. Stephenson,
Mrs. Lawrence Miles, Mrs. Paul
Arnold, and those already mentioned.
The reception rooms were decorated with snapdragon, roses,
and mixed garden flowers .

c'.

the Special French Program.
Miss Sparks gave a resume of
the
accomplishments
of
the
Sh t ld
·ench
group
this
year.
e
o
Fl
***
of the visit of the French AmMiss Jane Self of the Univerbassador and other notables dur- sity . of Alabama and Miss Dottis
ing the meeting of the_ Alabama Sewell of Maxwell Field will be
A o
Chapter of the American
ss - at home for the week-end.
ciation of Teachers of French, the
visit of the students to various
high schools over the dis~rict to
encourage an interest rn the
study of . foreign languages, and
h
the work done on the Frenc
House.
Special music was furnished by
Miss Sparks and Boyd Pruett,
vocalists, with Mrs . Ru~el Gerstlauer accompanying. Dr. J . H.

M.
H.TONES

Jones, director of, the program,

, 11..------- - - c ~ - - - ~ - - ---u showed moving pictures of French
1
1
j l'JIE JA< 1{!40N V11,Lb NJ~WI"\

.

l'PSL MEETS-Members of the Young People's Service League of Grace Episcopal Church are shown In
the costumes of the United Nations at the recent banquet held during the Birmingham District Convention
in Anniston. The girls of the Grace Church League, host to the convention, chose different countries to represent at the banquet as a part of the general Brotherhood theme. The four French students now studying
at Jacksonville presented the program at the banquet and are shown in costume with the group.
Pilieger from Besancon, France, 1
the pianist, who holds an M. D.
Page Eight, The Anniston (Ala.) Star, Thursday, May 6, 1948
degree from the University o! Paris;
Denese Devaucher, Jeanne Bonvin
and Jean Alhinc, the young man
of the group, all of whom are
from Paris. The latter will return
from France in the fall to teach
at Vanderbilt University in Nashville. He holds an M. A. degree in
Accompanied by Dr. James H. The passage o! students is paid English from the University of '
Jones, head of the French Depart- and the French students teach the Paris. Other French students, not
ment at Jacksonville State Teach- Americans to speak their language present are, Odette, Simon and
ers College, four French students and they learn English from the Jeanne Renaky.
appeared before the Anniston Book American students. Dr. Jones introThe young people made their
Club and l'Uests on Tuesday, at duced the group with him on Tues- French costumes and they sung
Grace Church parish house.
day and told something of their a number of native songs, did folk I
The meeting was the annual history and he also spoke of their dances that were most attractive
"Guest Day" program of the club life at the French House and his and a the conclusion of the proand officials greetings were extend- plans to make the group include gram they stood before the guests
ed by Mrs. George Houston Ley- students from many nations, de- for conversation and answered quesden, the president for 1948-49.
veloping finally an International tions.
Mrs. Franklin A. McCartney, past House on the campus. This plan,
Mrs. Leyden then invited those
president of the Alabama Federa- Dr. Jones thinks would contribute
to assemble around the retion o! Women's Clubs, introduced toward developing understanding present
Dr, Jones and lauded him for his between nations, good will and freshment table in the library,
fine work at the college and for char11cter building among iuture where sl1.e and Mrs. Govan Woodruff presided.
the splendid and unique program leadens and educators.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
he has inaugurated tnere. Dr.
The i,art or one o! the French Mrs. John W. Lefforge, Miss Anne
Jones has been promoting the exchange of French and American girls, who was ill, was taken by T. Brewer and Mrs. Waights G.
students and the plan that orig- Elene Sparks of Cfadsden, an un- Hem·y. The program was planned
inated with him, is the only one usually attractive young person, who by Mrs. Woodson W. Weaver and
of its kind 1n the United States. is editor of "Tea.cola" the campus Mrs. Paul Wilson.
aper. She introduced Mar~uerlte

Four French Students Appear
Before Book Club And Guests

I

I

.

.

'fll·J Ult► ' IJI\ VI MA\' ll, l L!H
-

-

french Students Fete
Local-c1·t1Z·ens Monday

activities, including his trips to
New York City the past two years
to meet the incoming French
students their sigiifseeing tours
of New 'York City and Washington th e visit of th e French Ambas~ador and the banquet which
was given in his honor, and picnics and parties of the group.
Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Heim, Mr. and Mrs. Houston C-ole, Ernest_ Stoqe, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry 1\iiilleY, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gray, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Coffee, Mrs Gerstl;mer, studen~s
taking part in the Special French
Program, and Dr. and Mrs.

Members of the Special French
Program at the State Tco.chers
Cillege im·ited a group of local
citizens t9 be their guests at
dinner Monday night to demonstrate some of their accomplishments of the past year.
Dinner was served in the two
dining rooms of the French House 1
11,.il.Wol.iiili.------------~
where the American and French
FACULTY WIVES MEET AT
students have two meals every
COLE APARTMENT
day for the purpose of speaking
The Faculty Wives C~b met
French and of learning and unat the apartment of Mrs. Housderstanding each other better.
ton Cole on Wednesday afternoon
The menu consisted of fried
of last week, with Mrs. Robert
chicken, string beans, creamed
Gilbert as co-hostess.
potatoes, l~ttuce an dtomato salThe guests were served dead, hot rolls, coffee, peaches, ice
lightful refreshments as they
cream, and cake.
arrived of ice cream, sandwiches,
Charles Motley, pr.esident ~Jf
and punch. During the business
the French Club and newly-clecsession, over which Mrs. Walter
ted president of the Student
Mason presided, plans were disGovernment Association, introcussed for the senior tea, and
duced Charles Sprayberry, presMrs. Solon Glover was welcomed
ident of the foreign language
as a new member.
honor society, Alpha Mu Gamma,
Those present were: Mrs. J. E.
presid
of the "J" Club, and
Duncan, Mrs. W. 0. Barrow, Mn;.
Robert Mason, Mrs. Liston Crow,
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'International Group'
Dutch Supper Frid ay Ni.ght
Members of the temporanly called. "International Group," meeting
F~1day at the Woman's Civic Club
with Dr. J. H. Jones, head of the
F_rench Department at Jacksonville College, made plans to invite
more than 100 interested Anniston
people to a "dutch dinner" to hear
Dr . Jones discuss his plan for
peace.
The affair will be h eld at 7
o'clock Friday night at the Y.M.C .A.
The group, which was privileged to
hear Dr. Jones during the week,
was inspired by his concrete suggesitons of what might be done by
the citizens of small communities
across the nation to further friendship and understanding between
nations and to advance the ideals
of American democracy.
With the feeling that Dr. Jones
has not only a practicable plan to
offer but one that has been to
so!lle extent tried and proved within the past two years, the group is
taking definite action to bring his
message to all the people of Anniston. "It may be that the nucleus of a nation-wide organization of average men and women
determined to fight for peace will
be born right here!" Mrs. F. A.
McCartney, acting president, declared with enthusiasm. "Dr. Jones'
idea is contagious, and alreacl h as

national onorary ore1gn anguage '
fraternity, was established this year.
Members will initiate the first ,.Page 15, The Anniston (Ala.) Star, Sunday, May 16, 1948
SUN., MAY Hi, '4 8 g':"oup of students on Monday evemng.
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Jacksonville Ends Second Year
Program
0 f Fren Ch Student
.

sh!:!asAfJ!~~FanteeaJha1r~ac~~~~=
ville State Teachers College be-

!;n~~~~l!!ro:1, with Ernest Stone
Theme this year will be the proe renc . ~1;1se; motion of county school education
JACKSONVILLE, Ala., May 15- will be ~os ess o
J~cqueline Desbordes, dietitian; programs. Emphasis will be placed
The French program at Jackson- N1_cole . Bohem~, Andree Roussean, upon the use of available natural
ville State Teachers College will M1che!me Lev1enne and Rene Roy, resources.
end its second year May 27. The the only young man in the group. I Mrs. Bess Tipton, supervisor of
program, under the direction of Dr. Al~ ha':'~ b!lchelor degrees from elementary education, Blount Counumvers~tJes m France..
,
[ ty, will be director of the workJ . H. Jones, has been conducted by
Practically all of this year s stu- shop. The staff will be composed
French and American students.
dents are able to conve~se fluently, of Miss Una Hamric, of the AnnisOn June 15, the present group of in French. Rel?r.esentatives of !he ton city schools; Miss Beulah Allen,
French students will depart for I group have v1S1ted m an Y h1g ' DeKalb County schools; Miss Miltheir native country. In August a s~h_ools and present~d programs
Johnston, Jacksonville High
new group will take their places. c~v1c clubs m the mterest of fo dred
School; Frank J. Little, Calhoun
This year s group was composed of e1gn lang~age study. .
County schools, and Mrs. Jane CalMarguerite Pflieger, Jeanne RanOne maJor accomplishment of th loway, New York City, who will
ahy, Jeanne Bonvin, Denise De- year has been _executed by Dr. teach arts and crafts.
vaucher, Odette Simon and Jean l Jones-the securmg of a scholarAlhinc.
ship for Margaret Ann Swann, of
THE GROUP* EXPECTED
in Au- Roanoke, to go to France this Fall
* *
gust will be composed of the fol- for a year's study.
lowinl!": Franc01se Hennequin, who
A chapter of Alpha Mu Gamma

I

I

SecondYearOt FrenchPrograni
At JSTC Will Be ·closed Ma 27

JACKSONVILLE, May 15.-The
Special French P rogram which bas
been in progress at Jacksonville
State Teachers College will mark a
uccessful end to its second year on
May 27. The program, which is
under the direction of Dr. J. R.
Jones, has been conducted with the
assistance of groups of students
from France, and American stuent.s have been · associated with
them during classes and meals held
in the French House 011 the colleg
campus.
On June 15, the present group of
French students will depart for New
York froln which point they ,vi!l sail
aboard the Queen Elizabeth for
then· native country. In August a
new group will arrive to take their
pl11ces. This year's group was com-

posed o!
Marguerite
Pflieger
Jeanne Ranahy, Jeanne Botwin
Denise Devaucher, Odette Simo1
and J ean Alhine.
The group expected in Augus
will be composed of the following:
1-,,flle. Francoise Hennequinn, who
will be hostess of the French
House; Mlle. Jacqueline Desbordes
dietitian; Mlle.
Nicole Boheme'.
Mlle. A n d r e e Rousseau, Mille.
Micheline Levienne, and Rene Roy,
the only young man in the group,
who will study at the college and
assist with the French program.
All of the students have bachelor
egrees rom co eges and umversities in France, and were selected
for this fask.
The American and French stu-

caught the attention of such men
as Drew Pearson John Temple
Graves, and othei'.s equally prominent."
The dinner guests will also hear
comments on the program rom a
number of the French students who
have attended the college during
t h e past year.

dents at Jacksonville have worked
very hard to make a success of theil·
program and results are beginning
to attract attention. Practically all
of t,his year's students are able to
conserve fluently in French after
this year'. association and study.
Representatives of the group have
visited many high schools in this
area and have presented programs
at many civic clubs in the interest
of foreign language study. They
have succeeded in arousing interest
in foreign language study where no
foreign language has been taught.
One major accomplishment of the
year has been executed by Dr. Jones
-the securing of a scholarship for
Margaret Ann Swann of Roanoke
to go to France this Fall fo1· a year's
study.
Several group11 of citizem: have
been entertained at the French
House to demonstrate the work being carried on there, and 20 Anniston wom<'n will be guests there on
next Wednesday evening.
A chapter of Alpha Mu Gamma,
national honorary foreign language
fraternity, was established on the
campus this year and the charter
members will initiate the first group
of students on Monday evening.
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May 14 , 1948

Prof . James H. Jones
Department of 'oreign Languages
State Teachers College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear 1- r . Jones:
This is a rushed note to answer your mos t interesting
letter of May 6 .
I was disappointed, of course , to read that you were too
busy at this time to take the directorship of the ]ureau de
Correspondance Scola.i r e . I felt that the questi on had to be
settled, since it bad been pending f or SCXl-i~
and since
Professor Girard wanted to include the new address in his
last 11 ]ulletin of I nformation 11 which was going t o press the
end of this week . I was able to make a satisfactory arrangement with Professor Shane of Peabody College, who is very
t·1ell qualified because he is reorganizing an international
correspondence bureau which was very active before the war .
'J.1he associate editorship of the Textbook Reviews would
certainly require less time on your part, and I would appreciate
your considering very seriously taking that position . You
could take it for a year to see how things turn out, but I am
)
sure that you would find it very interesting and rewarding work . (,
I am full of admiration for the propaganda work you are
doing to push French in high schools and for the results which
you obtain .
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Friendship Born
Of War Kindled
Aneiv At JSTC

~

60

-

t

Romance of an international nature occuned yesterday on the campus of Jacksonville State Teachers
College when Major Glen Davis,
of the March Army Air Base a't
Riverside, Calif., flew here expressly to see Miss Odette Simone,
French student at the college,
Although Major Davis had never
met Odette, he had a fondness for
her of many years standing, havmg heard much of her charms from
the young lady's grandmother who
had befriended him when his plane
was brought down in France in
April, 1944. From then until the
following September, a period
which encompassed the invasion of
France by the American forces, he
was fed and clothed by the estimable French lady and by the
French underground which moved
1him several times until he was able

♦

nntS'ton

to reach England.
"I gained eight pounds in that
time!" Major Davis declared. "I
never tasted such cooking in my
life!"
Whether he had this in mind
when on learning Odette was in
'chis country, he flew clear across
the country to see her, remains 'co be
seen. In any event, it is as nice
a story of international relations
as has come this way In a long
time.

tar
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J.STC 'International House'
Proposed To Promote Peace
By KATHLEEN SU'.rTON

QRGANIZATION plans for a
group to sponsor an '·International House" at Jacksonville
State Teachers College were laid
last night at a dinner in "La Maizon Francaise," where about 20
Anniston women met with Dr. J. H.
Jones, head of the French Department, and members of his classes
including the six transfer students
from Paris, France.
. The long-term purpose of the organization is to promote world
peace through
education by
effecting an exchange plan whereby students from France, Belgium,
Russia, Canada, South America
and in fact all over the world will
spend a year or more on American
college campuses, living with American students and learning the
American way of life, while at the
same time this courtesy would be
extended to American students by
foreign countries. ''If all youth
understands itsC'!f and each other
by learning to live with each other
in this way, I believe there could
be no thought of war," Dr. Jones

visited the campus andlearned of
Dr. Jones' plan. The college was
doubly honored by the presence of
His Excellency H en r i Bonnet,
French Ambassador to this country, and his charming wife, b_oth
of whom were considerably impressed with the program.
Since then invitations have been
extended to the French exchange
students to teach at such educational centers as Vanderbilt, Harvard, Ohio, Wisconsin, and oth~rs.
"The opportunity for students with
a speaking knowledge of a foreign
language are unlimited, I am
told," Dr. Jones said. He quoted
Drew Pearson as having said of
the plan that if such a program
could be carried out to its fullest
extent here and in other countries
' he felt it would end all talk of future wars.
The short-term purpose of the
organization will be to raise the
sum of $7,000, of which $1,300 ha
already been subscribed. to enlarg
and repair the present building
known as the French House. At
present the building, used for recreational purposes, can take care
of . only 20. With enlargement accommodations could be made for

ttold the group. "Youth can accomj plish more than the diplomats if
they are given educational opportunity."
The plan has already been in
progress at JSTC to some extent
during the past two years. Through
the efforts of Dr. Jones, five French
students, all having degrees from
French colleges, were brought on
scholarships to Jacksonville, where
they helped pay expenses by teaching French. They also attended
classes, learning to speak English
and studying English literature and
American history. This year this
number was increased to six. Plans
for ,1948-49 include not only other
students from France coming to
the college, but the college is sending one of its outstanding students
of French, Miss Margaret Ann
Swann, to the University of Paris
on the same plan.
Last Fall, when the annual meeting of the Alabama Chapter of the
American Association of Teachers
of French met at the Jacksonville 50.
college, many prominent educators
--,iire 1-S '111-G,1 J 1 1 f f t ~

chairman, it was agreed to hold a
second meeting at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the Woman's Civic
Club at which time officers will
be elected and concrete plans of
operation discussed.
Attending last night's meeting
from Anniston were Mrs. McCartney, Miss Kate Bell, Miss Iva Cook,
Mrs. W. W. Weaver, Mrs. George
Leyden, Mrs. T. C. King, Mrs.
James Mallory, Mrs. Leslie Sutton,
Mrs. J. B. Holman, Mrs. Frank
Jones, Mrs. E. L. Turner, Mrs. W.
M. Salter, Mrs. DeWitt Mccargo,
Mrs. Leonard Roberts, Miss Margaret Young, Miss Mildrecl Parnell,
Mrs. E. D. Banks and Mrs. A. A.
Humphries.

Star
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Dutch Supper Friday
To Hear Dr. Jones Speak
Friday evening at 7 o'clock at
the YMCA, there will be a Dutch
supper for a number of Annistonians to hear a talk by Dr. J. H.
Jones of State Teachers College,
on his plans for establishing an
!ntemational House on the campus
m Jacksonville. Friends of Dr.
Jones from Jackson and four of his
French students will also attend
the supper.
Dr. Jones established the French
House in connection wltn the college, and for two years he has
carried out a fine program for exchange students and it is his idea
to enlarge the house to include
students from many nations, making it an International House.
To hear Dr. Jones outline his
plans, the supper was arranged by
a committee and those attending
tonight are requested to arrive
promptly. Mrs. Franklin A. Mccarney, acting chairman o! the
ommittee, Will present Dr. Jones.
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May 18, 1948

Dr. J. H. Jones
State Teachers College
Jacksonville, Alabama
My dear Dr. Jones:

In view or the fact that you stated that the
receipt of a check from me was a matter of urgency, I
mailed you our contribution in the amount of $500.00
toward the International School yesterday afternoon,
although I did not have time to dictate the letter which
you requested.
It is indeed a pleasure for me to add my
endorsement to the excellent .work that you are doing
in your French Department at Jacksonville, and youc--ma.y
be interested to know that the Ambassador and Madame
Bonnet expressed their continued interest in your enter( prise when Mrs. Ayers and I had the pleasure of having
lunch with them in Washington at the Embassy recently.
I heartily agree with you that the best way
to bring about an enduring peace in the world is through
the bringing about or closer relationships among peoples.
The fine start that you have already made with the French
students who have been brought to Jacksonville has made
a marked im ression throu hout Alabama, and even _bey_ond
~ s of- tni~-:_~~te. Whe
n ernational House is
remodeled, I hope that your work can be broadened so as
to bring over nationals from other countries. I
especially hope that you may be able to bring the present
Brittish Ambassador, who is himself an educator, to
Jacksonville, and that we may have some representatives
\,from
Britain within the next few years.
With best regards and congratulations to you
) on the excellent work that you are doing, I am
Very sincerely, ·

HMA:p

Ha6.~-

I

Jeanne Bonvin, also a student
this year, has been invited to
, teach at Northhampton School
::ll!!!~..,......,..,..;;;~;.;.;;;,;;.:;;;;~1...:;.;.:::.;.;,: for Girls in Northhampton, Mass.,
this summer.
Jean Alhinc will return to his
home in France for the summer
but will be back this fall to teach
at Vanderbilt University
work on his doctorate.
An old-fashioned pasttime is
being revived in Jacksonville,
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Little. Sunday night, May 16,
after church they invited the
Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Montgomery,
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Harper, and the
Coffees to go home with them to
make ice cream They had the
freezer, the ice already crushed,
and the custard prepared to whip
up in the mix-master. The men
took turns turning the crank and
in a short time there was a whole
gallon of delicious homemade
ice cream. We all had two big
help__ings with pound cake. Reminded us of our childhood when
we used to make a regular practice of freezing ice cream on the
back porch Sundays and eating a
generous amount.
The saying that some time we
can't see the forest for the trees
is often proved true, and it might
be applied to the French students
who spend several months among
us each year.
Fernand Marty, who was here
last year and was married to
Simonne Repussard, has been
teaching all winter at Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vermont, perhaps the best known
language school in the country.
Odette Michel, also one of laS t
year's students, was on the faculty of tb.e summer language institute at Oglethorpe University
last summer and will return th is
summer. The director of the institute is Dr. Roc;hedieu of Vanderbilt University. During ,t he
winter Odette has been teaching
at Kemper Hall, a fashionable
Episcopal girls' school in Kenosha, Wisconsin.
Jeanne Renahy, who
on the college ·campus this year
as dietitian at the French House
will join the language faculty at
Oglethovpe for the summer and
will not return to France until
August.

The past ~ k we received a
letter from Charlotte Mock Sieber. The letter was written on
May 8, just a short time before
she was scheduled to dock at
Yokahoma . The letter will be of
interest to all her friends, and
excerpts are given below:
Yesterday we crossed the
ternational Date Line and
Friday. In true mariner tradition
there was an initiation celebrating the event, and now, after
having the fortitude to undergo
the ceremony, I'm the possessor
of a certificate signed by the
"Golden Dragon" himself, and
serving notice to all that I am
now legally a dweller of the Far
East. The "Golden Dragon" is
·usually the ship's captain, but I
doubt that our captain got away
from the bridge-being blinded I couldn't tell.

• • •

MORRIS STEINBERG TO GET

·DEGREE AT TUL."NE JUNE 2
Morris Steinberg will receive
_his. bachelor's degree at Tulane
University Wednesday, June 2.
He will spend a few days at home
before returning to New Orleans
for summer school to do some
gra_d uate study. This fall he will
enter the medical school.
Attencl'ing the graduation will
be his parents, Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Steinberg, Mrs. S. L. Steinberg,
of Piedmont; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berman and Mrs. Irvin
Phillipson of Gadsden.
Dr. B. J. Steinberg of Charlattesville, Va., will fly to New Orleans for the event.
,__ _ _ _ _ _.._._ _ _ _ _ _~
James Jones has returned from
the University of Mississippi
where he has been a student thEI
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rfay 24, 1948

Prof . James H. Jones
Department of ~oreign Languages
State Teachers College
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Professor Jones:
I was awfully sorry to read that you, did not feel th.at ~,rou
could take the associate editorship of the Textbook Reviews in
the French Review . I under stand your reasons very well,
however, and I know that it would be in poor taste to insist.

I took the liberty of sending your letter to 1iss Helene
Harvitt,· thinking that she might be able to use it in Varia ;
I sent her your letter of l'.ay 20 as well , as this information
could be an inspiration to our me:nbers.
Cordially yours,

I~~~~
Jacques Fermaud
President
JP/jm
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Interest Being Manifest
I,i 'International House'

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE DINNER

Y. M. C. A.
P EACE PROGRAM AT JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACH ERS
COLLEGE - Dr. J. H. Jones, head of French Department, poses with
group from France dressed 'in native costumes. His unique plan of ac •
quain ting foreign countries with American democracy through youth
has won acclaim nationally. Left to right, Miles. Jeanne Bonvin, Odette
Simon, Dr. Jones, M. Jea n Alhinc and Mlle. Denise Devauche.
N

Interest is growing throughout
Calhoun County in the expanded
peace plan outlined by Dr. J. H.
Jones, head of the Jacksonville
French Department, who feels that
complete understanding among nations can be best achieved by an
exchange of educated young people
who will live in the homes of those
visited, studying, working and playing according to the customs of the
country.
"By this plan they absorb the
traditions and ways of the country, learn to speak the language with
the natural idiom, and being young
they adapt themselves rapidly to
the new environment. When they
return to their native land, they
bring an understanding of the
cow1try visited and an affection
blossoming from experience that no
amount of lectures or books or political speeches could ever accomplish."
Dr. Jones, who first conceived his
plan about three years ago, has
made It effective during the last
two school years at Jacksonville
College, where 11 French students,
all having degrees from French universities, have lived with students
at the college on a scholarship basis
and extended their own hospitality
in their own "Maison de France:'
Here nothing but French Is spoken.
and American students have become

acquainted with French foods and
customs in a way previously impossible without j our n e y l n g to
France itself.
The plan has worked so successfully, and has won such wide acclaim frobl prominent educators
and newsmen over the nation, that
Dr. Jones believes the time has come
to expand the program. To do so
must entail an equal expansion of
the French House, which he visions
as "International House," with
special rooms furnished and decorated according to the best taste o!
Belgium, Italy, England, Argentina
or wherever the sudents might be
brought from, to learn about America and each of their own countries.
A dutch dinner ls being planned
by members of the International
Group for 7 o'clock Friday night at
the Y. M. C. A ., at which Dr. Jones
will present his plan for peace to
all who wish to make reservations.
During the evening he will present
a number of the students from
France, who will tell what a year
in America has meant to them, and
also several American students who
have been majoring in French. One
of the latter will attend the University of Paris next year on a reciprocal agreement with the French
nation.
Reservations for the dinner may
be made by call1ng Miss Iva Cook,
at 1288.

7:00

P. M.

ANNISTON, ALABAflA
MAY 28, 1948

Paty Offers Plan To Set
Reg ional Schools For Ne
ATLANTA, Ga., May 26.-(U.P.JThe head of the Georgia State
University System today outlined
a plan by which he says the South
can put regional colleges into operation even though Congress does
not authorize an inter-state pact

I

for them.
Chancellor Raymond
said one state can own a school
and others can contract to
finance it in order to send
students there.
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INTERNATIONAL HOUSE DINNER

Y. M. C. A.

7:00 P. M.

ANNISTON, ALABAMA
MAY 28, 1948

PROGRAM
lDTOCation

Reverend Roland Sims
Pastor, First Presbyterian
Church, Anniston

Greetings

Mrs. Franklin A. McCartney

Presentation or Dr.
Ju.es H. Jones

Miss Iva Cook

ntation, French
erican Students

Dr. James H. Jones

of International House Plan

Rev. Roland Sims
•

.n

. •er

8

---~----~------ -

.
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s

Director

Dr. James H. Jones

Acting Chairman

Mrs.

Franklin A. McCartney

Co-Chairman

Miss

Iva Cook

Jacksonville Chr.

Mrs. Henry E. Miller

Secretary

Mrs. George Leyden

Treasurer

Mrs. Woodson

Publicity Chairman

Mrs.

w.

Weaver

Kathleen Sutton

The Southern Regional Education Compact was set aside in Congress after the plan was criticized
as a means of furthering racial
segregation in higher education.
P aty predicted that regional
Southern professional s c h o o I s
would be in operation by September despite lack of Congressional
approval.
P aty made his prediction on ret urn from a meeting of the Education Council's executive committee of the Southern Governors'
Conference in Tallahassee.
He said a director of study for
the regional school program will
be named within two or three
weeks and will probably open
office here.
Paty pointed out that other
, Southern states have already suggested t hat Georgia make its new
School of Veterinary Medicine a
regional institution.
He also suggested that a number
of professional schools for Negroes
could probably be operated on a
regional basis at Atlanta University.
The conference plans to use
Meharry Medical College in Nashville, Tenn., as the basic unit in
t he regional system. Would-be
Negro doctors could be t rained
there under the regional plan.
The cicada, with its 17-year life
span, is the longest-lived insect.

Commencement ExercisesTQBe
May 27 On Graves Hall Terraee
Dr. John Gallalee, President of U. of Ala., To Deliver
Speech ; Music By College Symphony Orchestra

..,_~~;---=:;:=:--:::---- - -

Alpha Mii Gamma
Invites Seven And
Sponsors. Banquet

At 5:30 on the a fternoon of May
12, the "Maison Francais" was
the-scene of the initiation of seven
new members into the Alpha Mu
Gamma, a national foreign language honorary society which was
recently organized on the campus.
These initiates, who had excell1:?d
in the study of French, were: Betty Nelle Adams, GadsdPn : t'-.,.,_,._
lin Berg, Annis t9n; Marzel Culberson, Sylacauga; Ruth Hanu,
Piedmont; F rank Owens, Anniston; Boyd Pruett, Altoona; and
Reginald Tidwell, Cleveland.
The initiates were ushered into the room by Margaret Ann
Swann, the vice-president acting
as marshal, and repeated the
pledges to Charles Sprayberry,
president. When the pledges had
been made and accepted, a history
·of the Alpha Mu Gamma and an
explanation of the ritual were
read by Joan Martin, secretary.
Then "The Golden Bough," from
Virgil's "Aenied" was read by
Elene Sparks. The pins, which are
in the shape of a scroll, were presented by Dr. J. H. Jones, faculty sponsor.
The initiation was followed by
a banquet at which Dr. C. E .
Cayley stressed the importance of
the sympathetic understandings of
other peoples as the only m1:?ans
leading to a world. peace.
Yellow flowers and candles
decorated both the initiation room
and the banquet tables. Soft m usic
was played throughout the initiation by C. L. Simpson.

I

I

On Thursday, May
o'clock in the afternoon, spring
commencement exercises will be
held on the terrace in front of
Bibb Graves Hall.
The commencement speech will
be delh:ered by Dr. John Gallalee,
president of University of Alaoama. The subject of his speech·
is to be "The World to Which
You Go."
_
B.-A. degree and B. S. degree:
Ernest Earl Lindsay, Anniston. .
I
B. A. degree and B. S. degree m
5€condary education: Clarence
Shelton Chastain, Anniston.
B. A. degree: Reuben H. Porch,
iSylacauga; and Ruth W. Goza,
Alb tv·
After the banquet, an
lll-.d;.;.a;.;.n;.;..;;.
ci_n;;:;g' -w
.....a...s_e_n,..·_o._ed
__b~_
one.

JACK BOOZER RECEIVES
McCLUER SCHOLARSHIP
This yea r Mr. and Mrs. Leon
M cCluer are again sending e.
,Tacksonville student to Camp
Minniwanca, the American Youth
F ounda tion Lead;rship Training
Camp, n ear Muskegon, Michigan.
The studen t chosen for this honor
i s J ack B oozer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton\ Boozer of Jacksonv ille, and ·t1 freshm an at JSTC.
,Jack finisned high school at
,Jack sonville la st year wit h almost
:a straight " A" record. He was
editor of th e high school news-paper, the SELGAE, h is senior
ear. He is a very ::onscientious,
young violinist and plays with
he College Symphony Orchestra.
The camp to which Jack will go
ltrus August 1s located on tht
~and-duned shores of Lake Michigan. The many activities and
daily classes of the camp

arious colleges _in the United
tates. Students from colleges
over the nation who are potential leaders are sent to this camp
a nd encouraged to become active
leaders in their societies. At the
girlB' camp last ear there were

over six hundred girls representing forty-six states and
foreign countries.
Last year Elene Sparks
James Hubbard were sent
this "camp. hey are sure that
J a ck will find, as they did, "truly
wonderful living at this camp of
golden splendor".
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~uth Goza and Opal Lovett are able to sit and take it easy
durmg exam week-you see, they are graduating.

$3,790 Raised To Help Finance
International House A.t JSTC
More than 100 persons from An-• -talent in ac<i'ta111ou'fg the Ameriniston and Jacksonville assembled can students with the ~anguage and
at the Y.M.C.A. Friday night for customs of their n8:tive _country.
the "dutch dinner" arranged by One student, he said, served as
the International House group hostess at t he French House, anwhlch presented Dr. J. H. Jones, other as dietitian and the .r~st h ~ve
head of the French department at given two hours daily to teachmg
Jacksonville State Teachers Col- conversational French to ismall
lege.
groups of American student~.
In a. "heart to heart" talk, Dr.
The present building whic h, he
Jones outlined his plans for peace ~aid, was built during the War
through the expansion of the Between the states and is sadly in
unique exchange student program
d b
1 . d
e en a1 ge
he initiated and which bas been in need of repairs coul
effect at the college during the at a nominal cost of $7,000 to house
past two years. Announcing him- students brought on a simllar plan
self as heartily in support of the to the college from Spam, GerE.R.P. and as favoring a declara- many and numerous other countion by the Congress that in the tries. His plan, he said, has received
event of further aggression this commendations from Drew Pearcountry would · not hesitate to son,, M. Henri Bonnet, French Am fight, he said that international bassador to the U. S., William Benpeace depends wholly upon mutual ton, formerly assistant Secretary of
respect and understanding among State, and others.
all nations.
Miss Margaret Swann of Roa"This is best achieved through noke student at the college, was
youth," he declared. "In this period introduced as having passed the
of crisis, it is heartening to see the very stiff examination before a
friendship and interest cemented board at Birmingham - Southern
between our American and French College, which has approved her as
an rxchange student at, the Unistudents."
The college, he continued, has versity of Paris next Fall. Miles.
paid the transportation both ways Denise Devoucher and Odette Sifor the selected students coming I man, two of the six French stufrom France, and furnishes them I dents now at the college, also were
board and lodging while they are f introduced as was Miss Elene
at the college. In return, the Spark of Gadsden, wbo testified
French students give their time and to the value of the program.

to Dr. J ones' appeal
of Calhoun County
for sufficient funds to start immediate work on the French House,
by which it would be converted to
"International House by Fall, Henry
E. Miller, Jacksonville industrialist, volunteered a gift of $1,000.
Other gifts were made during the
evening which brought the total
fund to $3,790 so far subscribed.
Acting chairman of the International Group and presiding at the
dinner \\'BS Mrs. Franklin A. McCarteny. Se was assisted by Miss
Iva Cook, co-chairman, and Mrs.
Henry Miller as Jacksonville chairman. M! • George Leyden is sen•ing as secret&...,v ~,,r
g:·cup. and
Mrs. W. W. Weaver as treasurer.

Anniston (Ala.) Star, Wednesday, June 9, 1948

Pupil Trade
Plan Discussed
Dr. J. H. Jones, Jacksonville, Talks Before Session Of Local Club
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and sent millions of dollars worth
o! material aid to France. The
"Widow's mite" given by persons of
limited m~ans or the school child

• l H ouse
. was
appreciated just as much as the
Plaits For I nternationa
individual or firm giving thousands:
That
the democratic way of life,
At Jacksonville olle e Stressedl:~:r!~ing that makes us want to
ls

"The International House should
Commenting on the dinner held
recently by the International House progress for the well-being of all of b a personal investment in peace
Group in the interest of the plan us. I am not presumptuous enough to anct lntPrnational good-'11.il! in which
conceived by Dr. James H. Jones, feel that this single International every boy, girl, man and woman
director of the foreign language House plan will solve all the prob- !n Anniston and Calhoun County
department o! Jacksonville State lems of peace and international re- can have a part. A gift may be
Teachers College, Mrs. F. A. McCart- lations of the people of the world, twenty-five cents, $1.00, $10.00 or
ney, co-chairman, today issued the but r am confident that the sup- $l 000 but let us give it now and
port, interest and effort through m~ke this plan for peace and infollowing statement:
"A number of citizens of Anniston the medium of education of our ternatlonal understanding through
youth, will make a definite and e ucation and invincible force in this
and Jacksonville have contributed 1 meaningful
contribution.
t ..
liberally to this plan, but after I
'"Food, money, clothing and ma- coun r[".butions should be sent to
hcaril1g the plan reviewed, and the
Conn W Weaver 1524 Christine
possible far-reaching results for terial things shall pass awar_. but
.
er o~ directly to Dr.
peace and understanding of the when the spil•it of democracy is m- Mrs. E.
peoples of the world, I am convinced stilled in hearts and minds of you~g Avenue~;r~~eurcollege. Names and
should be printed plainly j
that this is a project in which the men and youn~ wome~1. from fo:- Jones
marked "For the Inter- \
citizenry of Calhoun County would eign countries, It is a llvmg expei i- addre~e\
nd c ~c use Plan" Na.mes of al~
like to participate. Friends of the ence, and not easily forgotten. Un- a
O
·!11 be · entered in the
International Hou e group have der the International House plan, nat!ona
that shall be a
been impressed by the simple plan American students go to foreign , ~;n~~b~t~e~dship"
countries, and students from foreign I O
t record in the Internaproposed by Dr. Jone , to remodel countries
come to our campuses. t permanen
the house now used by the French They learn to work, play, study and tional House.
students, a structure erected before worship together. These boys and I
the war between the states, rather girls are to be the future leaders
than ask for a new building tha.t who will assume the positions of
would cost from $50,000 to $75,- leadership in local, state, national
000, The plan proposed requires ·apand international affairs. I would
proximately $7,000 and $4,600 has al- 1 rather risk the destinies of future
ready been pledged.
generations to these people rather
"Chutches, schools and colleges than those who know life and the
are agreed that education is the responsibilities of citizenship only
most effective medium toward i11- through books, and directed and
ternational understanding and ulti- controlled representatives.
mate peace. Education is the 1·eRecently, Drew Pearson, almost
fining process of life which teache~ single-handed, directed the Friendu.-; to livf' to"Pther in race ancl ship Train across the United States

I
1

i:

Dr. J. H. Jones, head of the foreign language . department at the
JacksonviJle State Teachers College, speaking here yesterday before the Exchange Club, proclaimed
the unique student exchange program instituted at the neighboring
college two years ago as one of the
best means of promoting understanding between the people of the
United States and foreign countries.
Dr. Jones appealed for a broader
program for the exchange of students with other countries and offered his group of young French
scholars as a splendid example of
the friendly spirit built by the program in its two years at Jacksonville,
Six members of the French class,
including four French exchange
students, were present at the meeting to give their own views of the
apparent success of the undertaking.
According to Dr. Jones, plans are
in the making for a broadened program at Jacksonville to build an
international house on the campus and exchange students with
more countries soon. Funds for the
btiilding are to be furnisheq by peopfe interested .in the st4(ient-excfi.ange program,
In the business session, Exchange
members discussed plans for the
annual picnic to be held at the
Coldwater Springs June 23. The
possibility of Anniston participation
in the Exchange Club Air Carnival
to be held in Birmingham on July
24 also were discussed.
Dr. Jones was introduced by H.
E. Miller, manager of the Profile
Mills of Jacksonville, who added his
support to the foreign language
program at the college. Mr. Miller
brief statement
also made a
pert a in in g to the advantage
of hiring only high school graduates in a textile mill such as• Profile or in other industrial organizations where adequate education
can increase the rate of production.

FREN CH STUDENTS FETED AT MILLER HOME
ON EVE OF DEPARTURE FOR NATIVE LAND
l

SP.EAKER FOR SUNDAY
Prof. D. W. Sanders of the
State Teachers College, recent
representative to the General
Assembly in Atlanta, will give a
report of the meeting at the First
Presbyterian Church at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
The public is cordially invited
to hear Mr. Sanders.
Mr .and Mrs. R. Liston Crow
spent last week-end in Marion
where they attended an adult
conference of the church. Mr.
•Crow has attended this conference for many years as the representative of this church.
William B. Jones and John B.
Nisbet, Jr., have been at the senor young people's camp at Oak
Mountain Park, near Birmingham, this week. Phyllis Murray
and George Nisbet will attend
the intermediate camp next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Mil er
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gray were
joint hosts at a buffet supper on
Monday evening at "Twin Pines",
home of Mr. and Mrs. Miller. The
th
supper was in honor of
e
French St udents at th.! State
Tea chers College who are leavnd
ing Jacksonville after spe ing
the last year on the college campus.
Members of the French Club
were also invited and the group
was entertained in the gueS t
house. A delicious meal was
served in the attractive lounge
which was decorated with roses
from the hostess's garden. Dancing, singing · and games were e,njoyed throughout the evening.
As a gracious farewell gesture,
Mr. Miller presented each of the
French students with the privilege of purchasing fifty dollars
worth of merchandise at Gray's
Mercantile to take home with
her or him . Mr. Gray added to
the gift by telling them he would

sell them the merchandise at cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gray have been keenly
interested in the Special French
Program and in the efforts of Dr.
H. Jones, head of the foreign
Janguage department, to -esta b lish better relations bet ween nations through college students.
They have worked untiringly in
the movement to raise additional funds to remodel and enlarge
the French House so that it will
accomodate a broadened and expanded program, and have given
generously toward the fund.

r

Those present at the supper
were the six French students:
Jeanne Bonvin, Denise Devaucher, Marguerite Pflieger, Jeann ~
Renahy, Odette Simon, and Jea 1
Alhinc. American students sharing the occasion were Margaret
Swann, Elene Sparks, Reginal l
Tidwell, Charles Motley, Cec:l
Simpson, Joan Martin,. Luther
Moon and ~. Jones.

FRENCH HOUSE TO BECOME 'INTERNATIONLE"
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones passed their silver wedding anni versary on Saturday, June 5. They
did not celebrate the event, however, because Mrs. Jones is in Oxford, Miss., doing graduate study
at the University and spending
the summer wi:th her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hume.
Dr. Jones is at hc,me looking after their three sons, James, Alfred, and William.
Mrs. Mary Betty Lowery and
Miss Carolyn Lowery arrived last
week-end from the University.
Mrs. Lowery will serve on the
staff of the State Teachers College
this summer, and Carolyn will return to the University to attend
school.

PROTECTlVg HATS

Originally, hats or other
gear were worn mainly by men
as protection against climate or a
sudden blow on the head from
a missile' or weapon in the hands
of an enemy.

-.,

The M sachusetts Historical Society, founded in 1791, is the oldest
historical society in the United
States.

The cottage shown above, built
by a Yankee general, will so,on
become "nternationle House", Iif
plans conceived by Dr. J. H.
Jones, head of the language dep:11·tme,1t, materializes.
The cottage, which is a part of
the home built after the War Between the States by General
BLirke, Union general who comm.::nded occupation forces here
<luring the war, has been used
fol' the p ast two years as "Mais _n Francaise". It has played an
imD01tant part in the Spscial
F:r~nch Program which was set
up by Dr. Jones. In this program,
a group of students have come to
11:o the college from France to
assist in teaching American students of French. In the dining
room of ''Maison Francaise" they
have associated together and have
had two meals together every
day during which only French is
spoken. The plan has worked so
successfully that Dr. Jones has
envisaged expanding it to include
not only from France but from
other foreign nations. The house
will be remodeled and enlarged
to accomodate a broader program.
In · promoting the plan, Dr.
Jones has been ably assisted by
Mr. and M'rs. Henry E. Miller,
and other Jacksonville and An-

niston civic-minded citizens.
number of meetings have been
held and donations have been
unusually generous for the work
which ,nust be done on the cottage. ·
Mrs. F. A. McCartney and Miss
Iva Cook have served as Anniston chairmen; Mrs. Henry Miller
is Jacksonville chairman; Mrs.
George Leyden is secretary; and
Mrs. W. W. Weaver of Anniston
is treasurer.
In addition to the very generothergiftJacksonville
thus
ous
of Mr. and donors
Mrs. Miller,
far are Mrs. C. W. Daugette, Mrs.

A.. FDa.gEand,wDa:~\~r·M:~~ :i~~ia~
H
Calvert, Rev. and Mrs. John Oldham, Harry Levisohn, Pan Am
f'
c0
nd
Gulf Re ming
•
Oil Co., a
Anniston donors are: Col. and
Mrs. H. M. Ayers, Miss Kate Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. King, McDonald-Glass Co, Judge and Mrs.
nd
Elbert Boozer, Mr. a
Mrs.
Michael Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Ingram, Snider and Sons,
Mrs. w. P. Acker, Sr., Judge and
Mrs. Clyde Brittain, Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Mccargo, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. King, Fred W. Fike, Miss
Florence Woods, Miss Elizabeth
Watson, Miss Anne T. Brewer,
Miss Loyce Willis, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Frierson, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Col. Harry M. Ayers, publisher
G d d
of The Anniston Star, and a mema s en; 1,--......_......,,._11
_,r;_,1-...,•t:J..~-=
.LJir:._~~..;;:_-----4l ber of the college alumni, will be
Grace H. Klein, Philathea Class :~~t~n!n~t~_c.H~guxst c8tn~!~~r
J~~e tt~
of Parker Memorial • Church mingham.
;, music faculty will be given June
Mrs. Fred Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Boinest, Anniston ar24, under direction of Walte,r A.
J. H. Rutledge, Alabama Coca chitect, has donated his services
Mason.
Cola Bottling Co.
to draft plans for the house.
Supplies have been donated by
Dr. Jones expressed himself as
'the Tornado Supply Co., Crest- being very grateful to all who ;
I
•
en, The Anniston
view Plumbing Co., of Anniston, have shown an interest in the
and the Jack )'auger Co., of B'ir- ·p 1an, an d h e h opes th a t work on
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. June 12th e h quse wi·11 b egm
· a t an ear l y President Houston Cole'. of JackTuesday, June 15, 1948
mingham.
so~ville State Teachers Cpllege, re-·
Jllaa 0.th e r d•oiin■oiiriiis•a•r•e-C..o.l;.;.._a_n_d_,.;M
_ r_s-1. date.
ceived the honorary degree of docBoinest To Contribute
tor of laws at the University of
Lnternational House Plans
Alabama Tuesday during graduation exercises. He, Mrs. Cole and'
their daughter, Beth, all graduates
Richard Boinest, architect here
of the university, attended the
and president of the Anniston Exalumni bartquet Monday.
change Club, will contribute plans
and supervise the building of the
* * * HENRY E.
MR. AND MRS.
International House at Jacksonville
MILLER and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
State Teachers College, Dr. J. H.
Gray entertained members of the
Jones, head of the French DepartFrench Club at the Millers' home
ment there, announced yesterday.
Tuesday evening as a farewell gesture to French students leaving the
Aceordlng to Mr. Boinest, the
campus after the past ,term.
proposed building at Jacksonvllle
Two of the French studepts will
will be bu1lt at a cost o! $11,000.
stay in the U. S. during the SumContributions to date for the strucmer to teach. They are Jeanne Bonture amounts to $7,200, Dr. Jones
vin, who will be at Northampton
stated.
School for G i r 1 s, Northampton,
The college will contribute
Mass.; and Jeanne Ranahy, who
heat and llghdng, Dr. Jones said,
will be on the faculty of the foreign
adding that since cont1ibut!ons had
lan~uage institute at Oglethorpe
been so generous he thought the
University. The other four-Denise
construction of the building should
\ Devaucher, Odette Simon Marget underway soon .
. • guerite Pflieger, and Jean Alhicwill sail for France on the Queen
Elizabeth Wednesday.
'.J.'o each of them, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller gave the privilege of buying
$50 worth of merchandise at Mr
Gray's store, which would be of~
fered to them at cost.
Other members of the French
Club present were Margaret Ann
Swann, Roan~ke; El_ en e Sparks,
Gadsden; Regmald Tidwell Cleveland; Charles Motley, Wadl~y; Cecil
Simpson, Anniston; Joan Martin,
Goodwater, and Luther Moon, Centre. Dr. J. H. Jones, professor of
French, was also_ present.
H. Roberts, Crew Hardware Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Boozer, Mrs.
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Yank

M·1ght Be

Su· rpr·1sed

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., June 12- been carried out under the dir_ec- Mrs. F. A. McCp·tney and ~iss I
I?unng 1Eva Cook_, of Annrston, are serymg
.
those two years, group of five or as co-chairmen. Mrs. Henry Miller
st
sonville
ate Teachers College, six students from France have come is Jacksonville chairman; Mrs.
built by a Yankee general a!ter the to 1,he college to study and to as- George Leyden, secretary and Mrs.
War Between the States, will soon sist in teaching American students. W. W. Weaver, treasurer, both of
become the common meeting
* * *
Anniston.
ground for students from a number DR. JONES CONCEIVED of ex* * *
of foreign countries.
tending the program to i~clude ~tu- A SUBSTAN1:IAL amount has I
The cottage was built by Gen. dents from other countries, l;lellev- already been raised and remodel- ,
Burke. The general came here ing that international peace de- ing will begin soon. Dr. Jones
when the Union Army occupied pends wholly upon understanding hopes to have the house com~Ieted
Jacksonville, liked the place so well between nations.
by Fall, when five students will ar- .
that he returned after the war and He believes that this is best rive from France to spend a year '
built a home for his family. The achieved through youth. He cites here. As soon as pos~ible, s\udents
cottage is what is left of his hand- as proof tll.e friendship and interest from other countries will be
some home.
cemented between the American brought to the campus.
For the past two years, the and French students.
Meanwhile, a Jacksranville stuhouse has been known as "Maison
Assisting in raising funds to dent, Margaret Ann Swann, of
Francaise" or the Frenc~ House. put the idea into action, is a Roanoke, is making preparations
There a program of better un- group of Anniston and Jackson- to spend next year in Franc~ on
derstanding between nations has ville citizens.
Jacksonville's first scholarship.
A cottage on the campus of Jack- tion of Dr. J. H. Jones.

I

Anne, Michael
To Wed June 5
COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
29. (AP)-Princess Anne of
bon Parma and former
Michael of Romania will be
ried June 5 in Athens in a
·orthodox C h u r c h
source close to the
family said today.

The Anniston (Ala.) Star,

minded
me:tings have been held and denations have been unusually
generous for the work which
must_be done on the cottage.
I Mrs. F. A. McCartney and '.Miss
va Cook have served as A .
~on chairmen; Mr. Henry ;;~11is1s Ja cks onv1lle
.
er
chairman. Mrs
George Leyden is secreta;y· and
Mr. W. W. Weaver of Anniston is
t reasurer.
In addition to the very g
ous gift of Mr. and Mr Me'nller1
other J ack sonville donors
·
ther,
far are M rs. C · W. Daugette
us
Mrs. A. D. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs'
~- H. Fagan, Dr. and Mrs Wil.
Calvert, the Rev. and Mrs~
n Oldham, Harry Levisohn
~a~ Am Oil Co., and Gulf R ,
fmmg Company.
eMAnniston donors are: Col. and
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Union General's Old Home
French Students Leave JSTC
May Be lnterncttio1ial House
To Begin Jom;ney Back Horne
By ELISE
AYERS
· cos t f rom the Gray
Yesterda
six
.
Mercantile
left Jackso~ville 1 F1e;ch students Company in Jacksonville.
France.
or ew York and
"You should have seen those
students," Dr. Jones said, telling
~~d. like any farewell, this de- I about it yesterday. "They really
P8;~Tme too was a sad one.
had a time, buying for themselves
. hey all cried," Dr. J. H. Jones an_d gifts for their friends abroadsa1d.
shirts, -dresses, suitcases. ties-"
Their_ year at Jacksonville state
'_' You see, Mr. Gray gave every;~achers College was finished, and thmg at cost," Dr. Jones explained.
•nth them yesterday was the mem- "And Mr. Miller donated the $300'
The day before they left, th~Y
ory of that college, of American
students the e, classes, friends they told Dr. Jones what the future held
7
made, the time when the French for them; it was varied.
tmbassador came and they danced
Marguerite Pflieger, Denise Deor him and his beautiful wife.
1uanrht:J-". OdettJe Simon and Jean
With them, too, was the memory Alhine will sail June 17
of the numerous times they had Queen Elizabeth for France ~n the
a~pea~ed , before civic clubs and Renahy is going to te~chea~te
o1gamzat1ons . . . 27 times it was Summer at Oglethor
.
:us
11
thef had danced, wearing native in Atlanta for five we~~s
c~s utes, .trying to tell Alabamians go to Canada to see :friends th ~
a ou_ their country, Frnnce.
Then she will sail August 6
eie.
Friendship too went with the six Queen Elizabeth too
on tbe
~::~ihb r5tudents yesterday. The t /~anne Bonvm'. is going to teach J
115
1
JACKSONVILLE, June 12-The other foreign nations. The _h_o_u_s_e_. M . He ore ~hey
left,
Mr.
and
Summer at Northampt ·
1
th .
I M:
dmner
none of them
She wants
to seein more
· lE.
ller entertained
with School
for Girls
Massachuset~
cottage shown above, which was will be remoc!J'!led and enlarged to a ,•~s.arewe

I

~~;:1

rs. H. M. Ayers, Mis Kate Bell
r. an
rs E B
.
•
Donald-Glas
King, McE'lbert Boo! o., Judge and Mrs.
M.
er, Mr and M
ichael Hudson M.
rs.
Stanton Ingram 's _dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. w p A k' m er and Sons
. . c erSJ
•
Mrs. Clyde Britt : r., udge and
DeWitt Mee
am, Mr. and Mrs.
J F Ki
argo, Mr . and Mrs
. .
ng, Fred W
.
.
Florence w oods
: Fike, Miss
Watson M'
' Miss Elizabeth
ls! Anne T
B
.
'
·
rewer,
M 1ss Loyce Willis
Horace F •
• Mr. and Mrs
L
rierson, Mr and
.
· IL Rober ts C ·
Mrs.
Co., Mrs. Gra~e ~ewK H_ardware
lathea Class f p .
lem, PhiChurch Mrs °F darker Memorial
,
. re Bell M
,
r. and
M rs. J . H. R utled
Coca Cola Bottlin ge, Alabama
Other d
g, Co.
C
onors are Col nd

C . .

~~~e~~ity

built by • no<lhem genecal aftec a=modate • brnade, pro,ocam,
»ll " ' ' foc,et, and at the d1nnec count,y. Aug~t 23 she of
.'·
the Wa, Between the st,tes, will
In p,amoUng the plan, De Jones "'· Millec ,nnouneed bis fru•ewell sail foe Fcanee on the M,:ot w,I
''I11ternat1·onal House·• has been ably assisted by a group gift to them and a "Bon Voyage"
"Yes," Dr Jones sa1'd
te ama.
f
of eMe-mlnded Annlston
and
Mc. Mlllec told them then about "They
a Jot of
ecday
become
Soon
l plans
conceived by Dr. J. H. Jacksonville citizens. Mrs. F. A. Fth_e $h300 he was giving to the six they did a Jot for their :unhte~e
0
Jones, head of the language de- McCartney and Miss Iva Cook are M1~nc students and how Mr. and an_d I think they learned t l iy,
1
O
pactment at JaoI<sonvllle Stat, ,en>ing ., Annmton ehatrmen: Mes.
rnDan · Gcay wm going
t
ove
,
ey wanted
at th~ one." a was good to tl
·•
Teachers College, materialize.
Henr·y E. Miller· 1-s Jackson"ille them buy anythi'ng th
et
"Alabam
The cottage, wht<h stands on the ehai<man: M,·,. Geocge Leyden of
Fceneh student, this yeru'.'.,
F
is " All th
Mr
andDaugette
M
' Jr ., of. Gadsden
ferent nationalities such as the " L M .
· W.
a
Mrs.·
college ~mpus, is a pa,t of the Anniston t.s seecetacy; and M,s. w.
added.
• •~
French group which has just very
a
a1son
ranca
e
.
e
,
rs.
C
R
W
'
home built by General Burke ==============------1 i s, Mr. and Mrs. or c . r r.
am. and M. H · ·ste~ne, est,
Birmingsuccessfully completed its second activities of
French
Club have hmont,
PiedUnion general who commanded oc~ W. Weaver, also or Anniston, is son. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Roberts
d th
1
Crew Hardware Company, Mr. and
cupation forces in Jacksonville dur- treasurer.
T, ACOLA
year.
cen ter ed arou
1s little house.
ing the war and returned to make
I;)onations !or remode,ling the Mrs. Hinton Boozer, Mrs. Grace H
r-_____
_
...::.::=-::...::.==---_J
If
present
plans
materialize
this
The
students
ate
there twice each
Richard Boin t A
E
THE
it his home, has been used for the house have been numerous and Klein, Philathea Class of Parke~
A
·
1
d
t'
· ,,____
a ed his
services
Wednesday, June 23, 1948 International House will be eom- ' day fo, the pa,t yea,;
there the
ehileet, has don~,.
nru,ton
,,_
past two years as "Maison Fran- generous. In addition to gifts of Mel orial Cburch, Mrs. F1·ed Bell
pleted
some
time
this
year.
Then
mencans
earne
o
convers~
m
to
draft
plans
for
the
house.
caise," It has played an important money, several firms have contrib- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rutledge, Ala~
the following year the exchange F~e~ch, and .t~ere the two nationD J
part in the spec1al French program uted ~upplies, and Richard Boinest, bama Coca Cola Bottling Comof students of various nationalities allties have 3omed together to enr. ones and the entire group
which was set up by Dr. Jone . In Anniston architect, has offered to pany. Supplies have been donated I
will begin.
joy . life-singing, dancing, and are very grateful to those who
this program, a group o! students donate his services in planning by •rornado Company and crestThis past year members of the playing.
have sh own such an interest in
have come to the college from the changes to be made in t11e view Plumbing Company, all ot
French Club and the French stuThe plan of this special French their program and they will work
France to assist in teaching Amer- house.
Am•\i,ton.
!can students of French. In the
Among the donors are: Col. and
Jacksonville donors are Mr. and
dents spen ; a very interesting program has worked so success- together to accomplish the purdining room of "Maison Francaise" Mrs. H. M. Ayers, Miss Kate Bell, Mr,.. Jienry Miller, Mrs. c . w.
year
toge ther, learning to under- fully th_a t ~r. Jo~es has envisaged
f
they have associated together and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. King, McDon- Daugette,
Mrs.
A.
D.
Edwards,
Mr.
d
stand each other as well as learn- expanding it to include not only pose o such an organization.
have had two meals together every aid-Glass Co., Judge and Mrs. El- al1 Mrs. J. H. Fagan, Dr. and
day during which only French is bert Boozer, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mrs. W. J. Calvert, Rev. and Mrs.
ing the language.
students from France but some
spoken. The plan has worked so Hud on, Mr, and Mrs. Stanton In- 1 John Oldham, Harry Levisohn
The cottage nort h of Bibb rom ot~er foreign nations. The
successfully, and it has been such a gram, Snider and Sons, Mrs. W. P . Mr. F. M. Daugette, Pan Am ou'
For several years Dr . Jones has Graves, which is a part o! the ouse w ill be remodeled and ensplendid demonstration in the field Ackff, Sr., Judge and Mrs. Clyde Company, Gulf Refining Company.
?f better relations and understand- \ Brit a!n, Mr. and Mrs: DeWitt Mc- Other donors are: Col and Mrs b een working hard to realize a home built after the Civil War by arged to accomodate a broader
mg between nations, that Dr. Jones : Cargo, Mr. and Mrs. J. F . King, C.ndW. Daugette, Jr., Gadsden· Mr.
dream of his-to establish an General Burke, Union general
rogram.
.
In promoting th~ plan, Dr. Jones
has envisaged a plan to include not I Fred W. Fike, Miss
Florence a
Mrs. C. R. West, Pied~10nti
Interna.tional House here on the w ho commanded occupation for' only sudents from France but from I w.oods, Miss EUzabetl1 . Watson, M. H. Sterne, and Jack Yauger
campus. This house would be ces her e during the war has been has been ably assisted by Mr. and
Mis.~ Anne T. Brewr.r Miss Lo ce Company, of Birmingham.
Mrs. Henry Miller and other
lar ge •enough to accomodate a used for the as t two'
Jacksonville and Anniston civicgroup of students of several dif-
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May Materialize
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Paris Receives Mo·re

Goodw;II Ambassadors From STC
After concluding their year's By Ellie Ayers 1n Anniston Star
at Jacksonville State
Teachers College, the French exYesterday six French students

sojourn

change students have gone their
various ways. Most of them are
returning to France, but some of
them have elected to remain in
the United States for a few more
months. They have all expressed
the desire to return to the United States at some future time.
The French students have done
their best to import a knowledge
of the French people and their
language to American students.
That they have succeeded in no
small measure is apparent. The
exchange has, of course, worked
both ways. We have the French
students' assurance (and it is
fairly obvious) that they ha~
learned a great deal about usluckily not all to our disadvantage. They have accustomed themselves to our ways of doing things
only after living and associating
intimately with students on the
campus and in the dormitories.
The hostess, Dr. Marguerite
Pflieger, has chosen to return to
France. She plans to come back
to the United States in September. Jeanne Reahy, dietician, is
presently teaching a summer
course in Frepch at Oglethorpe
University, Atlanta, Ga. She will
return to France in the fall. Jeanne Bonvin will teach this sumgirls' school in MasShe will return to
the fall to attend the
Sorbonne, where she will study
for an M. S. degree in English.
Denise Devancher and Odette Simon will return to France this
month. They also plan to attend
the Sorbonne and study for their
M. A. degrees. Jean Alhinc will
go back to France this summer
but wffl rettirn to the United
States in the fall. He will teach
French at Vanderbilt University
in Nashville, Tennessee.

e
or
em; 1 was varied.
Marguerite Pflieger, Denise Devr.ucher, Odette Simon and Jean
Alhinc will sail June 17 on the
Queen
Elizabeth for
France.
Jeanne Renahy is going to tea~h
this Summer at Oglethorpe University in Atlanta for five weeks
and then go to Canada to s
friends there. Then she will sai
August 6 on the Queen Elizabeth~
too.
Jeanne Bonvin is going to teach

this Summer at
School for Girls in
She wants to see more of this
cohntry. On August 28 she, too,
will sail for France on the Mauretania.
"Yes", Dr. Jones said yesterday. "They made a lot of friends
here; they did a lot for their
country, and I think they learned
to love this one."
''Alabama was good to the six
French students this year," he
added.

tween nations - through college
students. They have worked untiringly ill the movement to raise
additional funds to remodel and
enlarge the French house so that
it will accommodate a broadened
and expanded program, and have
given generously toward the fund.
Those present at the supper
were: Jeanne Bonvin, Denise
Devancher, Odette Simon, Jeanne
Renahy, Marguerite Pfliezer, Jean
Alhinc, Margaret Swann, Elene
Sparks, Reginald Tidwell, Charles
Moitley, Joan Martin, Cecil Simpson, Luther Moon, and Dr. Jones.

].eft Jacksonville for New York
and Franc:e.
And like any farewell, this departure too was a sad one.
"They all cried," Dr. J. H. Jones
I
said.
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
Their year at Jacksonville State
Last week the summer school
Teachers College was finished,
band and orchestra elected ofand with them yesterday was the
ficers to serve them for this quarter. Although quite a few regular
memory of that college, of Ameriband and orchestra members
can students there, classes, friends
aren't in school !his summer, both
they made, the time when the
ban dand orchestra are still in
French Ambassador came and
good playing condiiion as might
they danced for him and his
have been noticed by anyone
wandering around Bibb Graves
beautiful wife.
during the noon hour.
With them, too, was the memThe officers elected to serve the
ory of the numerous times they
band are: Walter Manesco, presihad appeared before civic clubs
dent; Rip Reagan, vice-president;
and organizations . . . 27 times it
was they had danced, wearing na:.
Elene Sparks, secretary-treasurer. ,
tive costumes, trying to tell
Alabamians about their country,
France.
human goose keeps on
Friendship too went with the
gcowin' a fresh crop of feathers
six French students yesterday.
On the eve of their departw·e the five French g'.rls pause from their no matter how often he's skinThe night before they left, Mr.
packing to pos8 a last time for the camera. 'Ilie girls are: on floor, ned.
and 'Mrs. H. E. Miller entertained
with a farewell dinner none of Odette Simon, Jeanne Bonvi.n, and Denise Devaucher. On couch,
them will ever forget, and at the M'.arguerite Pflieger, and Jeanne ' Renahy. The French boy, Jean
dinner Mr. Miller announced his Alhinc, was just too QUSY to pose.
farewell gift and a "Bon Voyage".r,---------------i======~;;;;:=::~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Mr. Miller told them then
about the $300 he was giving to
the six French students and how
Anniston
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gray were
11
going to let them buy anything
they wanted at cost from the
Gray 'Mercantile Company in
A delicious meal was served the
Jackson ville.
Just before their departure for
"You should have seen those France, the six French students students on the guest house terstudents," Dr. Jones said, telling were honored a,t a buffet supper race. Dancing, singing, and the
about it yesterday. "They really at "Twin Pines", the home of usual chatting were enjoyed
had a time, buying for themselves Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Miller, iri throughout the evening.
and gifts for their friends abroad Jacksonville. The joint hosts were
Mr. Miller presented
each
-shirts, dresses, suitcases, ties-" Mr. and Mr.s. Miller and Mr. and French student with a very gen"You see, Mr. Gray gave every Mrs. Dan Gray; the members of erous gi.t't. The guests seemed
7
thing at cost", Dr. Jones explain. 'the French Club were also invit- very much impressed by the par- · Miss Margaret Swann Seed. "And Mr. Miller donated th~ ed.
ty and the hospitality of the hosts.
lected. To Receive Annis•
He: "I'll bet you wouldn't mar- $300."
Mr. ·a nd Mrs. Miller and Mr.
Soon after the group arrived
ry me." So she called his bet and
ton Rotary Scholarship
The day before they left, they Mrs. Miller took them on a tour and Mrs. Gray have been keenly
raised him five.
told Dr. Jones what the future of the house and Mr. Miller show- interested in the special French
Miss Margaret Swann, senior at
ed them around the yard and the program and in Dr. Jones' efforts Jacksonville State Teachers College,
guest house.
to establish better relations be- has been chosen from the college

l

,---~!!!!!!~~====:----1

French Students _Honored With
Supper At ·"Twin P.1nes

J S TC Student

Given Year's
Study In Paris

to receive a scholarship of $800
from Anniston Rotary Club to defray expenses of a year i~ Paris.
A native of Roanoke, Miss Swann
will receive her B. S. and A. B. Degrees from Jacksonville this Summer and will sail Aug. 28 aboard
the Mauretania, a Cunard White
Star liner, for Paris.
The first student from Jacksonville to go to Paris on the international student exchange program
initiated by the college for the past
several years, Miss Swann plans to
study the French language and customs during her year in France in
preparation to teach the language
upon her return to lhe states.
Having roomed with French students at the college for the pas
two years, Miss Swann speaks fluen
French already and was presente
the scholarshi on this ualificatio
a.; well as those of scholastic an
moral requiremer.ts.
According to Dr. James H. Jones
head of the Foreign Languages De
partment of Jacksonville College
Miss Swann ls an active membe
of the church, has an excellent rec
ord and is of high moral character
After passing an examination a
Jacksonville, Miss Swann success
fully completed an examination be
fore a committee in Birmingham o
French teachers headed by Profes
sor Antony Constans, who ls i
charge of the Department o
French and Italian at Blrmingha
Southern College.
Miss Swann ls the first studen
from Jacksonvme to go to France
but Dr. Jones explained that th
beginning made possible by Annis
ton Rotary Club has already gro
and plans are being· made now fo
several students to go to Franc
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S. Will Continue
Campaign In Poland

!9t(i(/_

PHILADELPHIA, May
Attorney General Tom C. Clark said ·
today Polish residents calling at the
United States Information Burea·u
at the Embassy in Warsaw are "arrested and thrown into jails aml
concentration camps."
Speaking before the Polish American Congress, in session he.re, Clark
declared the United States "will
keep open this bureau of enlightenment, and will disseminate the
truth, despite such deliberate interference."
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R. R. Fare,
Leaves

Pullman Fare,
Car No.
Berth No.

Total

READ YOUR TICKET
And be sure it's what you want before you leave the Ticket Office.
The M.ina!l,emem expects the employee. of the Railway to render courteous service and
requests the traveling public to repo instances meriting commendation so that
the employees may know their efforts have been appreciated.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

MAXIMUM of

RATES

$ .25 per day ror
1 to 5 days
7 days
10 days
15 days
21 days
30 days

1.50 for
2.00 for
2.75 for
3.50 for
4.50 for

$5

-~
2

COLUMN

COlWMI

"i"

~A"

RATES

$ 6.00 for 45 days
7.50
10.00
12.50
15.00
17.50

for
for
for
for
for

60 days
90 days
120 days
150 days
180 days

$5,000

for accide,ital death
$3,000
$5,000
for loss of both hands or both feet
$3,000
$2,500
for loss of on hand or foot
$1,500
$25.00 per week for toral ~bility, up to 52 weeks $15.00
$15.00 per week for partial
ability, up to 26 weeks $ 9.00
Amounts m COLUMN 'A are payable
Amounts in COLUMN "B" are payable
for accident while traveling on public
for accident, on land or water, other
than on Public conveyances
conveyances, on land or water.
Ase limita 18 to 69 inclusive

THE TRAVELERS COMP

IES

Hartford, Connecticut

issue the followinar forms of insu.rauc-e1 Life, Ace ent, Liability. Automot>He-. St~am Boiler. Uompeu
sation. Group, Hur~lary, Plate Gla'<s . Firf'I, Win~1o1torm. Inlan<l Marine. FirleJity and Surt-ty Bond~.

PASSENGER'S IDENTIPICATION AND Cooductor's

COACH RESERVATION COUPON

*

NOT GOOD FOR PASSAGE. TO BE
CONDUCTOR ON REQUEST. IF
YOUR SEAT Pl!EASE TAKE
IMPORT
IF YOU CANNOT MA
AND DATE SPECIFIED
ERVATION IMMEDIATEL

T
SEAT

TO,____________,;.;.____.;..;...._.;.._.._ __
BEYON
VATION
VALID 0
RAILRO

Not

valid

unles

stamped by Railroad
Ticket Agent and
good only on th

date Indicated hereon.
STAMP HERE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

CONSULAT GENERAL DE FRANCE

0

712 INT ERN ATI O NAL B L D G.

NEW ORLEANS 12
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2
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--------

Mr. James H. Jones,
Department of Foreign Language s ,
State Teachers Colleg e,
Jacksonville, Alabama.

Consulat Gen eral de France
La Nouvelle Orleans
7 12

INTERNATIONAL BLDG-

TELEPHONE : MAGNOLIA 6821

AIR !!AIL

July 1st, 1948

Mr. James H. Jones,

Department of Foreign Languages,
State Teachers College,
Jacksonville, Alabama.
Dear Mr. Jones:
With re~erence to your letter of June 28th,
I beg to inform you that I will be very pleased to
discuss with you your special French program. I will
be delighted to receive you any day and time at your
convenience between July 12 and 17.
I shall gladly take this opportunity to
cong~atulate you personnally for the decoration of
Officier d'Academie, which the French Government has
just awarded you.
If you should be still in New Orleans for ·
the 14th of July.., my wife and I •ii_ ou1d be very pleased
and honofed to have you at the reception we will give
at our residence (579 Broadway).
Looking forward to the pleasure of meeting
you here, please believe me, dear Mr. Jones,
Very sincerely yours,

ff:;?:

Lionel Vasse ,
Consul Gener

de France.
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Ground To Be Broken Monday
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For JSTC International House
Announcement that ground will
be broken Monday for the new
International House at Jacksonville State Teachers College was
made yesterday by Dr. J. H. Jones.
president of the college language
department.
Contract for the structure, estimated to cost $15,000, has been let
to George Mynatt. Weavei·. Originally designed by Richard Boinest,
local architect, as a remodeling and
enlargement of the former French
House, International House no":' is
planned as a completely new bmlding to be erected on a site behind
the college library.
The building will be of one
story brick veneer construction
anod will consist of a French, a
Spanish and a German dining
room, a general living room. a
small library, powder room , kitchen. pantry and office. The brick

z

0

;:

veneer and heating, Dr. Jones said,
will be furnished by the college.
International House, an expansion of French House designed to
accommodate exchange students at
the college from foreign countries
with the underlying purpose of
promoting peace through understanding, represents in material
form a dream of Dr. Jones extending over a number of years made
possible by the contributions of
generous-minded citizens of Annisto nand Jacksonville, lt is hoped
to have the building finished in
time for the oPening of the Fall
term in September, Dr. Jones said.
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LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Cloudy
Rain
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Rain

For the 2¼ hours ended at 12:30 P. M.
today:
H ighest temperatures, 84 degrees; low•
est temperature, 7L degrees; normal tem•
pe tature, 78 degrees.
Rainfall .:il; total rainfa.11 since Jan. 1,
;~!).10 inchos; tot,11 11ormal rain(all to date
sincr Jan. 1. :H.-18 inches.
Rrlalive humidity at. 6::rn A. l\f., !JS;
1'L

J'?::rn

P.

J\1 ..

iii.

Barnmt-tric prrs~m·e (mrr<'lll'Y in in<'hes)
at ri::w 1\. M. , :?!'Ul'!: .. t. 1·~::rn r. ~1-J :?9.'?8.
Barometric tendency; Steady,
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nme ure I

Author of "An American Musician's Story"

who is ill educated ungraceful."
I n spite of the strong argument a ttesting to its importance, music in ~he
present scheme of gener~l educati~n
holds a place far below its potential
· the good , b ad an d m·
value. D espite
different music-appreciation classes
in our school curriculum, music is re.
.
garded only as a special skill or as a
.
.
d1vers1on.

Every thinking human being todat'
is aware of the alarming increase in
.
.
•
.
.
crime-especially Juvemle delmquency
-throughout the world.
A wid espread discussion of po tential re_medies is going on in prin_t,
educat10nal conferences and public
forum s. But the experts are over•
.
.
lookmg one factor which 1s an rmportant mflu ence m the prevent10n of
cnm c : m usic.

.

.

.

.

.

Music not only has charms to
soothe the savage breast, but it has
.
en chantment that can pacify the
.
. ..
.
savage m the civ1hzed breast. It 1s
.
.
.
.
vitally
important
,
. m. the prevention of
cnme beca use
. 1t mduces. moods and
.
states
of
.
. mmd tha t are m compatible
with cnme.

PERFECT RECORD
T he tru th 0 ~ ~usic's power can be
prove_d by st~tistics. In 1928, on_ the
occas10n of its twenty-fifth anmver·
sary, the Music School Settlem ent
in the heart of New York City's E ast
~id e published some amazi ng findmgs :
In its quarter-of-a-ce ntury existence no t one of the 30 000 children
enroiled in its music ' studies h as
ever come before a Juvenile Court for
delinquency.
Time has not shaken this r ecord.
Today, 18 years after the first figures were released, the school can
still boast of never having had a delinqu ent.
Afte r learning about the astounding crim eless slate at the Music

Sc hool S ettlement, I determin ed to
find out what p ercentage of criminals confin ed to penal institutions
.
t hroughout t h e U . S . had received
a
m usical edu cation .
Th
.
e response to my inquiries pro"d f d f
.
h
h E" h
vi es oo or serious t oug t. ig ty/ h
.
seven _per cent o t e prisons answering my form letter had no professional
musicians or musically-educated persons among their prisoners.
Out of 11 penal inst itutions only
'
four had any musically-ed ucated inmates at all. Of these four institutions, with a convict p opulation to.
12 ,401 , s·mg s·mg h a d t h e h"1g hta 11 mg
b
f
. .
f
est num er o musicians- 19 out o
.
I
h
2, 408 inmates, or ess t an o ne per
Th St
p .
.
J .
cent.
e ate emtentiary at o1iet,
Ill ., h a d th e Iowest p ercen t age o f
. . ns or musica
• II y-e d uca t ed p ermus1c1a
sons: n o t one among 1•t s 4 , 787 ch arges.

That t~ere seems to be _some
correlation between music and
chara cter is already realized
•

•

1n some pri sons.
.

For mstance, the bandmaster of
th e Southern Illinois Penitenti a ry,
after d escribing how he trained prisoner s who h a~ h ad no pr_e vio us kn~wledge of music to play 1n the p n son
ba nd , wro te :
" T rain ed m usician s do not commit crim es-and m en who receive
musical training in penal institutions
stay out when released."
There is not hing n~w in the concept
of musical therapy. Even the Greeks
had a word for it. Its importannce in
the development of character was
recognized by Plato, who said in his
"Republic":

~

I
If

::,t:h~~w:::.::;:,.~;::.:;::;,:; I
grace'. and making the soul of h'.m
who 1s educated, graceful, or of hun

o f our great pro bl ems

.

"Musical training is a more potent
instrument than any other, because
rhythm and harmony find their way

BY OLGA SAMAROff

A famous musician says
it may help answer one

.

C 7
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i
=
t
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INFLUENCE FOR GOOD
The physically exciting rhythms of
popular music are not what I mean
k f b
fi · J
· I
when I spea o
ene cia music. n
f
b 1·
h
d
f h"
act I e 1eve t at an over ose o t 1s
f · I ·
h" h
type o st1mu at10n to w 1c our young
1
b" t d
J
I a
peop e are su JeC e may pay a ar,,e
part in contribu ting . to delinquency.
• ·
I
Of course, as a senous musician,
, .
.
may be preiu<liced, but I sincerely be.
.
.
h eve great art music exerts a n mfluence for good.
It is important that music- perhaps
an hour of it- be included in the daily
routine of a child's life. This does not
mean he has actually to perform music
(it might even be harmful to force
an unwilling child to play an instrument ) but I believe he should have

,

.

.

.

the expenence of ltStenmg to good
.
music..
.
R adi o an~ phonogra ph_ ?rov1de exc.ellent. mus!cal oppo.rtumt1es. But_ t~
listen m tell_igently with added eni_o}m ent, a child n eeds adequate m usical
guida nce.
The parents, as well as the teacher
of music, share the responsibili ty of
furnishing the inspiring musical experiences th~t _fo~ one of the great
character-buildmg mflue~ces of youth
and persevere through life as a force
for good.
L et us give music a chance to use
its vast power.
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Th e investment in t h e piano and music lessons for your children is a lifetime investment for I
them; it is better than money stored away in the bank. We h ave rebuilt pianos for less t han t
$200.00; new spinet pianos as low as $495.00; large stock of radios and appliances for your i

I

I

home as well as fine furniture in Birmingham and Montgomery. Our terms are easy and you
will save money by getting our prices before you buy. If you cannot call one of our stores,
write for price lists.

1

E. E. FORBES & SONS PIANO CO., INC.

1

403 North 20th St r eet, B~rmingham, Ala .
Also stores in Anniston, Deca tur, Florence, Gadsden and Montgomery.
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The Birmingham News

JACKSONVILLE, Ala., Oct. 4-Working on this theory, Jacksonville
State Teachers College has begun
its second year on a program designed to develop better understanding between nations in which
a group of students and their chaperons form France spend a year on
the campus, assist in teaching the
French language and customs, and
study regular college courses on
their own.
This idea was suggested and put
into practice under supervision of
Dr. J. H. Jones, chairman of the
foreign language department at
Jacksonville. Last year there were
two young women, two young men,
and a chaperon. This year there I
are four young women, a young
man and a chaperon. Dr. Jones has
also succeeded in securing donations .fz:om interested individuals
and civic groups for scholarships
to be awarded American students
for study in France; the first to be
selected in the Spring of 1948. The
French program at Jacksonville has
been called unique by some authorities. The arrangement provides
for French students to eat two
meals each day with the French
students at French House a cottage designated for this purpose.
French cookery is prepared under
supervision of the French hostess,
and only French is spoken in the
dining room. Feast days, traditions
.
and customs of the French people records and all have received deare observed; French music and grees from school in their native
I~olk dances ~re t.aught the Amer- country. This year's group is listed
icans by theIT friends from over- b
.
seas, and the classes are divided e1ow.
into small groups which make in- Mlle. Marguerite Pflieger. has an 1
formal conversation possible.
M.D. ~egree from the ~nivers1ty
Highlight of this year's activities of' Pans. She was born in French
will be the visit of his excellency West Afnca, the daughter of a
Henry Bonnet, French ambassado~ physician in French military servto the United States and Mme ice, and speaks French and GerBonnet on Oct. 30. They will b~ ma~. Sh_e will teach German and
guests of the coltege during the assist with French classes.
annual meeting of the American Mlle. Jeanne 3onvin, 18, has an
Chapter of the American Associa- B.A. degree from Lycee de St. Gertion of Teachers of French. The main, and was a pre-med student
ambassador will address the group last year at me University of
at a banquet; he will be introduced Paris.
by Gov. James E. Folsom, and a Mlle. Jean Rr 1ahy, the dietitian
number of distinguished Alabam- and hostess, has :1. B.A. degree from
ians will be present to welcome a lycee and an M.A. degree from
him. A representative from the the University o ' Besancon.
State Departmait is also expected. Jean Alhinc, , 1, has his M.A. deThe French students who come gree from the lJniversity of Paris.
to Jacksonville are selected by He was in Gen. Leclerc's army durMlle. Marcelle Andre, a friend of ing the liberatio~ of Paris. and was
Dr. Jones's who ,. teaches in Paris. a student last .,ear at the univerThey have ou
ding scholastic si~

I

I

Jacksonville State
Students Honored

t' [_ s

JACKSONVILLE. Ala., April 2Five students at Jacksonville State
Teachers College were initiated into
membership in Alpha Mu Gamma,
national honorary foreign language
fraternity, for the regular Spring
c e r e m o n y at the International
House.
They were Jack Boozer, Jacksonville; ,Joy Cunningham, Collinsville;
John Martin, Ohatchee; Juanita Mil-,
Jer. Delta, and Patricia Whisenant,
Wellington. Mrs. Whisenant is the
student to qualify for mem!first
bership in a language other than
French.
Three members of the faculty
were initiated as honorary members: Mrs. J. H. Jones, Dr. W. J.
Calvert and Dr. C. E. Cayley. Dr.
Calvert was guest speaker for the
initiation and banquet, speaking on :!
two French writers, "Rabelais and i
Montaine."
The initiation was conducted by
Charles Sprayberry, Anniston, president of the chapter; Merlin B~rg,
Anniston, vice president; Joan Martin, Goodwater, secretary. Elene
Sparks, Gadsden, read the ceremonial piece, "The Golden Bough," j
from Virgil's Aenid.
Other guests at the banquet were
Mrs. Calvert and Mrs. Cayley, and\
the members: C. L. Simpson, Blue
Mountain; Dorothy Boyd, Millerville; Allene Burton, Bessemer, and 1
Ferriss Merkle, Lincoln. Dr. J. H.
Jones, professor of foreign Ian-.
guages, and director of the pro- 1
gram, was also- present.

Charles Sprayberry was first President of Alpha }fu
TH! BIRMINGHAM NEWS

I

I

I
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COLLEGE GROUP AT JACKSONVILLE-Shown

above are members of Tau Chapter, Alpha Mu
Gamma, national honorary foreign language fraternity at Jacksonville S1ate Teachers College,
who assembled for an initiation and banquet at
the International House recently. Members of the
faculty in the photograph are honorary members.
Left to right (8eatedl: Patricia Whisenant, Wellrngton; Mrs: J. H ..Jones, Jacksonville: Joan Martin, Goodwater. Dorothy Boyd, MiJlerville; Juanita

NES

Miller, Delta;
Cunningham,
• Elene Sparks. Gadsden.
Standing: Allene Burton, Bessemer: Dr. W, .J.
Calvert. head of the language division, ,Jack~nnville: Dr. C. E. Cayley, professor of history, Jack
Boozer, Jacksonville: C. L. Sjmpson, Blue Mountain: John Martin. Ohatchee; Charles Sprayberi1-.
Anniston; Dr. J. H. Jones. professor of foreie;n
languages; Everet1 Woods, Piedmont; Merlin Berg. ,
Anniston; Ferris Merkle, Lincoln.

r--

At a meeting of the Alabama State Board of Educat:..on sometime in the
spring of 1948, I believe, in Hammond Hall

-1-

In order to be brief and to the uoint, I em takine
the Jibertv of reading my statement.
Firc;t, you wi11 -please allow me to tel] you somethin" or the unique foreign lanvua~e pr0~ram we have at
Jackqonville. The nrop:ram is uniaue in the fact tl-Jat we
havP, eaC'h y,=,ar, a grouo of young French people

ceref'ully

selected by friendR in FJ'Rnce, who devote part of the.tr
time to their -own class work and part to helnin~ us nromote our speci~l nrogram. The purpose Bnd plan of t~e
prot;ram are to teach our students the nrActical use of
the language, and to pro~ote hetter internAtionAl understanding and Pood will.
Four of the French group, a young man and three young
ladies, ~ive two hours each 1 every school day, to teach ing our "3tudentq

in S "Ilall groun~ of three or four, written

and spoken French. Wh~le the course of studv is that of
French grammar . li tere.ture, history , ~eogranhy, etc •• only
French is used.
A fifth FrPnch student serves as housekeeper in our
little French Home. She plans, and helps prepare and serve
lunch and dinner five days a week. At these meals the Frr=>nch
students sit with the American students and direct the con versation in French.
And a sixth French student, who teaches both French
nd German, serves.as hostess ~or the group. She leads in
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At a meeting o f the Alabruna Statb Board of Education sometime in the
spring of 1948, I believe, in Hammond Hall

- 1-

In order to he brief and to the point, I am takine
thP libertv of reedine; my statement.
Firqt, you ri 1 pl ese Al1ow me to tel

you some -

thin~ or the 1mi(Jue foreie;n lanP"ua~e T1r0.aram we trnve at
Jackqonville. The nro ram iR unique in the fact that we
have, each yPar, a P.roun of younR French peopJe, cerefullv
selected by friend~ in Fran e, who devote part of their
time to their own class work: and part to helpine; us -rro mote our special program . The purpose and plan of the
nro ram are to teach our students the pract cal

USP

of

the langua~e, and to pro~ote better international under standin~ and .aood will.
Four of the Fr9nch .aroup, a youn12: m.13.n and three young
ladies, give two hours each, everv school day, to teach ing our studentq

in s rall aroups of three or four, written

and spo ~en French. Wh~le the course of study i

that of

Fr~nch ~rammar, literature, history, ~eograrh , etc., only
French is used.
A f

fth French student serv~s es housekeeper in our

little Frenrh Home . She plans, and helps nrepare and serve
lunch and d i nner five days a week . At these meals the FrPnch
qtudents sit with the AmPrican students and d i rect the con versation in French .
And a sixth Frenc h student, who teaches both French

no ~erITan, serves .as hos tess for the group. She leads in

-2singing French sones and in celebrating various French
fe9tivals. And she organizes rrograms of French folk
songs and dances which the four younger members of tb.e
French group, attr~ctively dressed in native costume,
present before civic clubs and high schoolr assP,mblies
throughout this district.
One would really have to sit in on their classes:
to join us for a visit in the little Fren~h FoMP, eqpeciAlly at meal time; and to see the programs of the
young French people,

in order to be able to unae~9te .

and apprec'ate the full significance and value of the
project.

Our American students are makine splendid nro-

gress in their effort9 to understand and speak French,
and they are delighted with the program; the FrPn
student'3 RrP. improvin.cr their knowledee of English; ar.d tne
two groups, Americans and French, have cultivated for one
another a eenui e f iend~hip. They are, in feet, devoted
to each other.
A t ~ civic club luncheons and high Rchoo1 eqsemblieq ,
these youne French people are always graciously received,
and they are frequently presented gifts. We somet'mes qpeno
most of' a school day in a high school, hav ne; lunch wi h
the students and teachers, attendine their

~lA9

tin~ acauainted. The newspape r of Guntersville

es, eetrote of

our visit there: "Their vic;it accomrliRhPo snmet ing iri
building .a-ood will between th~:Lr. coun-t;rydan~ those who

- 3heard them thAt no amo1nt of reading and talking could
have done " •

.And, on the strength of the pro ·ect, the

sumf of $4, 00.00 ha

been eiv nus by friends of the

colle e for the purpose of sendine; some of our

mm

to Europe for a year of' studyo

Amer can ~tudent

Considering t he project from a more practical point
of view, our AmP.T'ican

tude ts enrol ed in thi8

roP"rffm

are receiving nreparation which would enab e them to tPp0h
Fr nch or to ente r other fie d
of' thP JanP-ua e. According
0

aeo, "The

which req, ire a know ed~e

o a report received not lnng

iffe ent kn so~ ope ings

n the Government

Bervice for persons with a foreign lan uaee backeround
who also

hAVP

training in another field are ~ractically

unlimited". A speakin~ kno r ede:e

0~

the

arie;uage is r~-

quiren; thP lane:uA~e~ nreferred ere Fr. nch And S Bnish;
nd

ome of the numerj ous f'ields mentionPd are

engi eer ne , 1 w, medicine, soc a

~~

e;r1 cl tu_rp,

encB~ , breadcast ·

~

monitorin~. stPno~raphP-rq. ninlomatic work, etc. The
2,500

Our p,...oject,

n which we are nioneers, has receivPd

ecogn t·o, both in and out of the State. The Romence
La n uage ,Dena tments of Howard Oollege and thP Uni 1re-r~ ty
]19VP requested
I

detailAd desc intion of our or An °7AtioP.

ave been request d bv the pregident of the Amer c9n

Association of Teachers of Frenc

and the e1itor of ~ hA

French Heview for an account of our activities which · s
to be publis ed in Te French Revif>W.
TDP Se retary-Treesurer of the Amerir>fln 1...::~.sof' · 9.ti o
of Teachers of French and the ManAein~ En ' tor of The
FT'E>nch Rei.riew vi~itPd our French Bome and ~aw our nro gram in action '\Arhile herP for a convention this

T'A~t

fRl

1.

And tho1.o-h

MT'.

William Bent n, then As8istant Secreter

of Sta e,

as himqe1f unahlP to he hPrP f0T' thP convention

he sent qn offirial renresentativ~ ad bad t i s tn
of our nrogram : "I ~one;ratnlPtA v011

SAY

n tr1P rPrnarkable ef -

fort yon are makin_ in the field of student e-..rcha"l ,eci. This
is the fiP-ld on which I placP the hiehest veh1~ for the
lon::; run in adv ncinP; international understandi
We have

e"•

o surer mPans of mAkine friendq and of

establiRhine n"'aC'P on earth than throu.o-h c:i1 1 cn nroerams as
is rerhans
foT' me
we have herP. And ·t o 11:lrix:ml'r Penlr><1C=1/t0 qay that. wit-hout
!?Dd lreep

friends and

n ess~we r>a~

.arP/nPRr>P

al

the fine bui ~in.a-

mu

WP
t erect and all of the wealth thi.~
ea8il.y
mipht/beco e meanin~le~q ovPr n ° t.
t'

T.

We should like to enlarQe our nroeram to inc ude both
Spn i9h and German
fAcilit

pq.

but at nresent

e no not have thP

In fart, our little FT'enrh Hnme 1~ Able to
~~.

accommodate on y twenty-three studffotq "- Anii wh · le our
students are very proud of thP. Little French T~ome which
they themselve
it

s a shel

painted inside and helped to rut in order,
of a

o~~

frame buildine, a UArt of whic

-5
dates back to before the war between the States. Stovpq Are
used to rieat the bui ldin~, and. on cold a ys it ca11not be
cornf'ortably heated. And, 89 ~or the o

a

e PCtrict. r~~eeR

~e have in the kitchen, we are not surP from one dav to the
next that we shall he able to cnok a mPal.
9PVPrel of
A th
ame time,/our French 0la seq ~eet in the hall
while someone goes in

earch of

P

vecAnt cla~sroom. If therP

is no c pqq~oom available , they hAVP to havP their classes,
either in the corner of a ha l or on the stair ste s of the
third floor leading to tpe attic. Thiq is an ev ryday oc curenre.
It wnuld he finP if we could have a little Int~rnRttona
H me

li=1rge

enou.a-h to accommodAte about fifty ~t dlents for a

meal And with snace for a lihrary and cla srooms. A br'ck
veaeer, such

AS

we w~rloc nee , w u d not cost too much. I

fact, we hAve, ann when I say we T mean somP of my stunents
mvqelf
explorin~
and;., have b~eP XlliH8lkbr1!l;x:hrtr!I certain possibilities . WP C"Ot1ld
erhapq raiee from five to ten thousand dollars

if we could

~.)

only gat from 8ome other 9ou~ee a::b.offl;~ fifteen J or twentv
thousand dollars. Besideq
income which wou d enable
two , AmericA
study.

student

we havP. n1an~ fc~
U9

~

nPrmanent

to Ren ~ at least one, nerhaps

Aach yPar to Eurore ~ore year ~f
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Dr. Jamee H. Jones
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French student arriving in Anniston Tuesday morning 7-4:0
Margaret Ann

f•1arraret Swann, our ~ir t .tuner 1 can student to bt awarded a scholarship

t

srend a year -:n France (scholc1,,.ship was c1warded by the Annhton (Alaba!'la)
otary Club) , was in Ne,, York on hu· way to France .
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• Th

or ted

·tional
,ed in

rving. uth r g
progr
of ~r oh nd Amerio
songs .
ar th
nd 01' th dinner t • pr sid nt 0.1. th
renoh Club
id a
word of
loo
nd 1ntroduo at
others 0£ program. o
Am rioan student,
ohs b on select d for our
scholar hip to study in ranee n xt ye r, told o. hr pl s
tor present hr country a amb
dor o' ood will nd of
ho sh
x:pec d o
K
th b t of er o portuniti_ .
Another young 1 dy told 01' ho
this program h
meant to
her
d to our oth
stud nt
nd g ve n ocount of our
v ious act1v1t1
d ohi evem~nts during the school y ar .
.rhis din r
rv d i ·t s purpos ; our uost
r
tremendou ly 1 pr
Ou
tl m n and his it h ve since
given u
1000 . 00
sour build1
rosram, 1. e ., for
enl rginc and r mod lline t
Fr nch House; tney · h v recent ly ntert ind our roup in th ir ho , n hich oooaoion
th y g v
oh 01· the six French stud nts 50 . 00 1th which
they could
purch s s o1' things for th<"ms 1 s
d their
famili s before returning to Fr noe on Jun 17; nd they
nounc d that th
1oul give one of our Am ric n students,
ch y r ,
schol rship of, 1500 . 00 to
n
ye r of study
bro d . They e
oi'lly r qu std th t the chol rsh p b
giv n the young lady, ror rr d to
ov,
ow
1 ton program ·t 1,he inn
p rty. ot only h ve thy eo enerously
don th a things. but this g ntle n h s s id that he
going lio h lp s cur thr
or f'our oth
C!cholarships for
1500 . 00
oh.
1

oll
th dinn r 1 program,
dents to
v the building. 'l'h y 1 ft
1 dis'.
td n p e nte to our gu
nd r mod llin th building and or
And I invit d th m to s iat us in s

1.

1

1
orin

sted the atu"Goo night
for nl.o.rging
th ""Crogram.
th progr •

is v ry rrectiv fr n th
t ndpoint or
enconr ing h study 01 for igu langu gs oft ching
French and Engl! h ( to th ).'JZ~ tudents
an or pro oting
bett r wid rst d1~g. Thes)ifo,ognize the merits of the rogram and they r trem n ously intere t din it. However, as
they e.re mor inter sted in it fro th st dpoint of b tter
underst
ing n
, thy would lik to hav it xpo.nd d
to 1nclud other l gu gs an to bring
r students fro
ot er countri e . hile I min position o kee
renoh tha
pr dominant langu
t ught her, I h ve knovm 11 the time
th tour p opl h ve
sp ci 1 interest iri South Americ •
appe 1 to our uests w s som ht s follows:
'11his progr

J,

hil
r al po o

its
only t

t t this oount.ry must r
, ·,e o
ugh und rst ding . And understandin

h ve
is

possible only through them dium of longu go and through
p rson l cont eta such
h v in our program h re t
J cksonv111e . This kind of program off rs th
rioan
ople
an opportunity tot e port in doing oom thing that 1s really
construe ti v i the in 1·est o:r intern tion 1 good ,; 111 and
p ao . Even if this oll ge h d 11th mon y necesso.ry to
give us t
buildi~g en cd, th. pr gram would be f r more
· rr ct1v if tho p oplo g~v the buildin~ nd if they s t
up an ctive org iz tion to s iat in sponsoring tho progr •
Should the Am1;;rioo.n p opl e th mselv s to.k an cti ve:i p t
and should thy giv for this c use only
tr ction of the
time , t lent , nd money th y g v , towar s \"Tinning the vmr ,
there is no nd to , h t could be ccomplished .
· I uher
r s a program, such o th· o e ,-e have her • i n
11 or o r coll gos and. univ rs i t!co,
d it' ·o s t thousands
of our studento,o r fully s 1 cted on the b sis of the i r
bi l i ty to get along •ith p opl , to
mor 1 ch·ar oter n
.trranc anu tooth r countries , we rould h
• in th words
of' ur , Pearson , "lit tlo or no ta.lk of another 1 " . This
cen b clon , if th collog
n universities ard th p ople
of their oommuniti ~ r spond as this . oolleg
nd th peopl
oft s community h v so g nerous y respon
t o t e c 11 .
It c 1 b ~o e with littl or no xpen e to the colleg or
univ rsity . ~ h ve plans for w ys and
ans o~ brin,ing
students to this o ~tries nd of s nding our stud nts broad .

~e should therefore like to includ in our ·program
Spanish and German , ringing here to asist ue •nth the pror1oa 1 end Russi
gram students from Germany , Spain , South
if o.rr~~g ents can be mad to h v them. Th building 1~
to b Int ...rno.tion 1 HousG in which · s 11 h v one 1 ·
roo ,
11ving room, on b'r . . ch d! nin0 room, one Spanish di1 1
mo em kitch n nnd powd r (b th )
one G rman di ning room,
, nd offi ce , and o sm 11 shop her
shall
r oom, a libr
displ y end h ve for s le h ndkerch er~, l ces pottery ,
·
perfumes! pioturos , tc . imported from the v l ous countri es ,
the prof ts of hioh 1~1 be us d to holp the program, perstua nt bro d .
h ps to h lp send
Our guosts ocepted the 1nvit~tion and immediately sat up
temporary erg iz tion to assist 1n r 1s1ng the fund3 neces sary to enlarg and remod 1 the building. Pl ns h ve b en
mad to form . per ~~nt orguniz tion vhic is to hep oponsor
th program. Th r is -~o be a meoti n and bc.nquet her this
fall to d !cat the Intern tion 1 Hous to thos who h ve
made it po slble . ~
poet to invit profensors and laymen
or la
m n from coll ges and co .unities in other stats i n

-sorder that thy might see our
o.nd mights e 'lhat
is possibl int ir r p otiv~ co unities • .A..~d if thins
turn out ao0O din~ to pl ; ·· e sh 11 ropose
n, tion l r g ization.
ollo,ving our d-inn r her.... in the .f!'r nch ous ,
our project .. as pr a nted to our local Exch g Clu.b. h 1 dies fro Anniston rranged a. Dutch supper, to , .hich t y invi d
numb r of Anniston ci t.:.2.ens,
m en
Oii
or
:Fr nch and un ricon studento th re
d
tot 11 o om pl
pr sid nt of the
iston Exoh nge
Club,
c.rchi tect rho
d very gr ~1ously gr e to t k
charg of plans for
construction o~ ~he Interna~1on 1
House without p y. 11
I!!
to p e ... r t
m,eting of th
The '1
the matt r

Club

k

or

itJ som

of my

re ch

tud

ts an

merico.n st ~en~s .

This re it ct, o is interest d 1n gi ina us
house of
··h · ch w o
b j stly proud•
timat
:th t the con ·t uotion
wou.l o t bot
n t n
elven thousand- dollars • . ithin
bout three v ks, 1 v n tho
d and seven hundred dollars
h
be
co.11 ,o
or pledged . The ch irmen now b 11 ve
th t .'le sh l h v b twe n :1'1:t't n and tw nty thous d
nol~ rs i contributi ns . h
chitect is .orkin on h
plans
1
x.p ct o bcg.:.n ·
construction
h n · e ext
t n d, yr:, or tv·10 •meks .
·ogr

Th import 1t
stud nts h ve a th

students are do1n~
students spok n French
spok i:. nglish; the pr
ncour in th stu y
and in.gigh schools; t
Job 1 ~ .......~ ••,,~ rie
schoo
oi
rous
p
and t

th

J

are t,h t

icon stud nts
ching our

el es learn1
prove
t ct o
, bot
t th

t

stud

he

r

doi
rb
col
high
ro
as
orost of' t
_ !zen. of this community i n
tlle xt nt of securing th lr oney, t lent,
1 oly sponsor t e rogr m.

The
mocting next tall,
on~ ot er
·thing , 'IJ 11
re te c ers from colle s 1n other
st tes
d ono or two repr sent tive oitiz ns from th i r r spect1
co unities t at t ey mighr, se ow.' nrogram 1n

otion
s e for the elv ~ th t va:ys
ans c n
cl to hav
.l: ronc.h Rous or an In tor tion l House
d
for ig s·tud nt in t elr colleges and to s n
o
of their
stu nts broa. on sc· olnrsh1ps, and tha all 01 th s things
c
b
itho t
or no expense tot elr colleges .

h

'ol.~ this meeting next f 11 r plan to invi t

only pro-

fessor o Fre_ch in or r th
thy
t t L th
d
in organiz ing in their c llegos .
l'rofos~or J cqu s
ua h s s m d to be quit int ·eoted in our und r g, I exp ct to invi t him here 1'o:r th t eet;in and
11 p rh ps o 11 on h
to h lp bring or invite other
s r• ors o1' Fr .,noh here .
o r ·or the r al pur G o. this 1 tt r . thil our
people, n g n al , h·v
en v ry inter std , coopor t
t
an g eroun , there h ve been thos 1ho h v poo
tll.1s
question:" r nch tud nts come h z-e to b
duo ted o.t th
tax p y rs• x ns • W p y to a nd our own students to
r o to study. ht _s Fr nee going to do for u "It is
tru t_ t th·s ha been a r thor xpensive :progr
e till
h vo h d, includinu th
r nch students vh
ache
o
rive ·n
"ork on August 20 1 s
n n .1'.re110 stud nts
in thr
y
s . Th cost , inc uding trun'port tio • bo rd ,
lodging , to.
OU? ts
o bu~ ight hundred dollars
r
stud t ,
ot l c st o
bout thirteen thew:: n
h dred oll rs . for the ~e nt n Gtu ents .

hough I h ve us
th
xous
no
fi · oi 1 po~ition to spon~or rogr
v her,
I hnve told th s
oople th t I was oing to
~minit tion to th· ·r n.ch Gov rnment . thro
you, to furnish
the 11v1ng room
d th French dinin room of the Int-rn tion l ou • h le it is no~ my intention or desire t
r qu st your count .. Y to r oi:j)roc t fi·om th st ndpoint of
th exch g or stu< nt, I !ould very
ch lik tor yo
country t "'LU:nish th so two rooms f'or th mor 1 etr ot it
oul h v on our people nd for the interest 1 ,ould
ere t in ur progr
1
in th stu y 01· French. It is
not t 11
cessuzay for Fr uc to h veto of er sohol rsh ps
to our ntu ont .. wishin"' to s tuuy in Fr nee ; ·1 have ay and
m n of m 1ng t i.-> pos ible .
You
ow p~ cour.e ht I am. interested i n and m striving to put th
tud;y o
ench in the f
front iu our school s .
his 1~
tr
ndous un rt in
n o
opl
he l ping and r inter tcd . I should th~r ror 11k tor th s
p opl to kno v by thi" gos t ure on th >art or yo
rnm n t
th t your governm nt recogniz s an
pproointos v1 t
ro
a.rnestly ende voring to do.
In ord r th t r no nn<l the rcnch 1
u
mi t tand
out in the .for.front , ith resp ot to the Int rn tion 1 House
nd our progr , I should like for the livi
room to be
named Th Fr nch Room. mhough th livin~ room !i ll b u~ed
by stud nts o Spani sh , Ger n , nd n-ench , I hould l ike
for it to be c lle ~h French Roo • I should lso l ik for

your gov rrun

t to furnish tle Fr ye. dining roo .
1

Af!. f

s

is s
1
o
1
ty
s
French .students . Thou
th Jrogr
r , not to
1 nl
1950 , m
ow ana. have 1 t re
Sept mb r .
d ue
~ ~erred to
bove in Oct

ogr
en
nt
so

v
•

1n 1 t only
nativ
d nts o
r
·1ith
, I s
a bout
h four
ivo
s c
s of
o
ye r 1949r t1onal House
of this coming

pl n to 'l:
th onl . o

t

tc

Oh

d m eting

should li · to hav a houC'!e th t
......,_....,.. ~ignlty:
pr gram
house of which th 11 noh Ld J r1o
p Op ...e couJ.d
justly prou •
v r1t ble little
uich would t t act v:..f3 tor ancl hich t e people of this
cor unity would t e cl. lieht 1n vi s :i t.:ne an bringing their
vi:J tors t;o s •
shoul lik for 1 t to
ho •·e · hat our
stud ntn 1ould talce prid in taking oar of , are not int rstea in aving Just
oth .r cl ' hous - . Our students \'lould
tn.k .... c
o~ t
furni tur.e you · ght send u • :v wou1,1 take
every prec ution to proto t i t with tt ot1v covers that
could b re v d 1llen we .gi v
rt1es
hav sp cial
dinn rs for di tingui h d guests . ~c shou d lik for our
peo:pl to a
w d n ·oy h t Fr nc o:f'~el"S in t
wuy of
t
and b
ty • to n
•rh t
one -i;o mrour rogr
mor Lf~~ctive
d
~

.

Should your gov rnment·honor us 11th this
nifio nt
con ribution , it would be fittin
n
.ppropri to if you
s nt an oi"fie1 l r pr s nt tiv her thi, 1' l l f'or th dedi•
cattc1 to i'ormnllY- present this gift to our Intern tional
.. ous • Ii 01· ·th living room ( 'l'he
nch Room) and th Fr nch
Dini
Room .. ie would hav ~ pl ques indic ting th
of
the donor •
~

.·,--_,_,..._clt vmuld be espcci lly ppropri te if' the living room
c Fr 1 lI
om) w r furnishe
1th v rything mad in and
~>!;~'.sen. :f'l·om .. noe : ch !rs• o tt s , mirrors• t ble s, rugs ,
pottery , dr p ri
for ind0\1s • · p in tings, v se , carpets .
This room ohould hav th
tmosph r ]'rcnch. If you found
vh t you ooul not furnish
piano and combinat ion ~adiorecor play r , w coul
1 ·0ul
furnish th s , evon though
it 1ould b
uoh fin r to h v
veryth1 J Fren h . !e shoul d
like for this to be
1 hom ad program in the int rat
of foreign langu gc study nnd int rnation 1 good rl.11 nd
\'TG trunt th t;
• nc . will joi
us in our
dert
n6 •

or th Spnni3h nd G
d1ni g roo
d for other
s ctions 01 th hous, we plan to invit th
ish Gov rnent
doth r gov r vn~s to con
but ~ r itur • workS
of rt, to . uo ev r 1 iu \70Uld. b • gro t is ppointm nt if
your Government did not t
th 1
d h v the French
Room
d r nc dini
r.oom furnis
dy i"or us
rhen
ohool opes Qbout h Iiliddl cf S
If you.rand your ov mm nt c
t our invit tion. I sh 11
b glad to ~end you th aim ns ons r the ,rench oom and
Fr nc _ dinir-..g roo and win ows, etc .
I

I

sorry this has ha to b such
th time , I would gl <lly r writ 1
n ·t .

long lett r. I:f'

in 01-der to try to

u oi c Fr nch stu ents &.r 1 ving us . Four a.l"'e to sail
on the Q.U en liz oth on June 17 1 on i111 be at Oglethorpe
University in Ai;. lant f'or · bout fiv
k"' nc! ~ 111 sail
on AU:,uat 6 , n the sixth student will• be
t orth pton
Sohool for Girls in Northam ton, ~ as. for s ver 1
ks
"li. is
o sail on August 26 . Tll y h·v b n fine ambo.soadors
of good vri..11: fo1· your country .
h vc.a 1 ,..ned to lov th m
and
gret to give t em u:p. 1. h n v1 group 01· si
re to arriv. in llt,W Yorl.: on ugust 26 . I e -:: peot to b th re to meet
1

t

C

iill

'•

ou

in ly 1 t
h. r l'rom you
re :very o.nxicus to m.nke

co .v nienoe·t Ve
die ion o' th

Int r

tionel Houso .

Siner ly yours ,

J

filr.; Excoll 1cy
H nri onn t

Amb ss or · of ~he renoh Re~ blio
~ shington,
D. c.

a H. Jones

